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Al Awtlanea i H lBtorlogJ . I n t r o d u c tio n
Ft>p s e v e ra l hundred y e a rs  i t  had been n o tic e d  th a t  c e r ­
t a in  e s s e n t ia l  o i l s  c o n ta in  deep b lu e  eubatm ioee, o r  g ive  r i s e  
to  euoh when t r e a te d  w ith  ac id e  and o x id ic in g  agente* In
1863^ th e  g e n e ric  name "aau leae"  woe ap p lie d  to  th e  compounds2
re sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  b lue  c o lo u r , and i t  was l a t e r  es tim a ted  
th a t  20/( o f  th e  e s s e n t i a l  o i l s  d esc rib ed  co n ta in ed  a su len es  
o r  asu lene recu reo rs*
The o h en io a l study o f  th e se  compounds be an w ith  Sîiemdml*# 
o b se rv a tio n ^  th a t  they a re  r e v e rs ib ly  so lu b le  in  s tro n g  acide* 
T his p rov ided  a means o f  s e p a ra tin g  them from th e  e s s e n t ia l  
o i l s *  S hem dal a lso  made u s‘e o f  t h e i r  ty u lc a l ly  arom atic  pro­
p e r ty  o f  form ing complexes w ith  p ic r i c  mold mid sy:j—t r i n i t r o -  
benaene* T his was used bo th  to  a s s i s t  t h e i r  p u r i f i c a t io n ,  and 
to  determ ine t h e i r  m o lecu la r w eights* I t  wne f u r th e r  >roposed^ 
th n t  the  azu len es  a re  a t iu c tu r a l ly  r e la te d  to  th e  a e e q u ite r— 
penes wliiou g e n e ra te  them, and th a t  a  novel s t r u c tu r e  must be 
p re s e n t ,  s in c e  the  in t e n s i ty  o f  c o lo u r was e x c e p tio n a l fo r  th e  
s i s e  o f  molecule*
Follow ing tî^iis v^ork, lu e ic k a  md 3udolph^ concluded from 
d e g ra d a tiv e  experim ents on n&ulene nnd p a r t i a l l y  hydrogenated  
a su le n e s , th a t  they co n ta in ed  m h i th e r to  unknown o io y c lic  
system  vd ta  no bene me ring#
F in a lly  , i»t* Pfou and I lo t tn e r ^  proposed th a t  th e  a re n t  
hydrocarîxin, azu len e , i s  the  fu l ly  con jugated  b ic y c l ic
-  2 •
Structure ( l ) ,  derived by iUBioa of n live  and a sevon-înembcred 
rln:* Thlo was confirmed
2 0 . 0
( 1 ) ( 2 )
by a s;yntheol0 ox aisulene and eeveral ^««subotliuted aaulonee 
Ipom iJjlO-ootalln « Oaonol-sis of th is l%'drooa%^ )on gave the
/ 6 7dike tone (2) which was oyclised by aqueous oodiun carbonate 
to ( ) ) .  This ketone was reduced T?lth sodium and ethanol to 
the alcohol (4) which, on dehj;dration and dehydrogenation with 
palladium^charooal, yielded asulene (1)^.
o  OH(O
(3) (4) 2The 4 -phenylf 4 - ’^ t h y l ,  and 4 -< 'thy l-*derivativos %ere p repared  
by t r e a t in g  th e  ketone (5 )  w ith  the a p p ro p r ia te  a r ig n a rd  r e ­
a g e n ts  b e fo re  d e h y d ra tio n  and dch /d rogenation#
Follow ing th i s  p io n e e r in g  work, mn r^ p ap ers  v;ere p u b lish ed  
in  t h i s  f i e l d  d u rin g  th e  succeed ing  th i r te e n  y e a rs , mainly con­
cerned  w ith  s y n th e t ic  ro u te s  to  aau lene  and i t s  d e r iv a tiv e s #  
These a re  b r i e f l y  reviewed in  (AIV1). The noat im p o rtan t
o b s e rv â tlone ooaccrn iog  th e  p ro p e r tlo o  o l a su le n e s  which emer ced 
from th e  s tu d ie s  o f  t h i s  p e rio d  (1956-1949) were expreused in  
th e  g e n e ra l is a t io n s  known as th e  P la t tn e r  r u le s  which r a t io n ­
a l i s e d  th e  s p e c t r a l  d a ta  o f  a lk y la te d  a su le n c s  (s e c  AV).
During th e  p a s t  decade mors a t t e n t io n  has been tu rned  to ­
wards th e  ibndam ental p ro p e r t ie s  and chem ical b eh av io u r o f
a s u le n c s , and th i s  s ta r t e d  v i th  a more s o p h is t ic a te d  cxnm ina-
9t io n  o f the  phenormnon o f r e v e r s ib le  s o lu b i l i t y  in  acida^#
The modem concep ts  o f  th e  f in e  s t r u c tu r e  o f a mu le n s ,  de­
r iv e d  from the  r e s u l t s  o f  in v e s t i  a t io n s  o f  re c e n t y e a rs  i s  
d iscu ssed  in  th e  fo llo w in g  s e c t io n s .
A ll AauleneSI N atu ra l O ccurrence
The amuleno n u c le u s , and more p a r t i c u la r ly  i t s  s e s q u i te r ­
pene p re c u rs o rs , occur q u ite  widely in  natu re#  The e s s e n t i a l  
o i l  from th e  wood o f  CHaaiaoum Q if io io n a l L# i s  one examj>le o f 
many which y ie ld  azu lcn c  p recu rso rs#  u a io l  (5 )  i s  a m ajor 
c o n s t i tu e n t  o f  i t .  Ohamazulcne
pH
( 5 ) ( 6 )
(6 )  can e ob ta in ed  d i r e c t l y ,  in  low y ie ld ,  by th e  d i s t i l l a t i o n  
o f camomile o i l ,  o b ta in ed  from m t r i c a r i a  Cano n i 11a L . , and 






ïh e  eâli-'ie  orant'c ivinfîUB L ao tn rlu a  delloioauB  L. y ie ld e ,
nnong o th e r  th ln g e , n m ix tu re  oi lo o ta r o v io l ln  (3 )  anâ l a c t o r -
nzulone (9 ) • A c r y o ta l l ln e  t r lh y d r lo  a lc o h o l has iioen
12I s o la te d  irora A rtem isia  abBlnthlum  , whioh
( 9) ( 10) 
y ie ld s  a rtem asu lene  (10) on d eh y d ra tio n  and d eh /d ro  :im atlon^ • 
Z le ra su le n e  (11) I s  ob ta in ed  rom ^ lo ro n c  a l t e r  dehydro— 
g en a tlo n ^ ^ . I t  la
( 11) ( 12) 
oi I n t e r e s t  th a t  in  th i s  aau len e  th e  normal heed to  t a i l  l in k ­
age 01  one oi' th e  Iso p ren e  u n i t s  i s  re v e rse d , b u t th i s  i s
though t to  >© due to  m ethyl group m lg r a t lo n ^ \
V otivaau lene (12) may he i s o la te d  tvom V c tlv e r is  
%is a n io ld e s ^^ . and I s  th e  only aau lene  to  have been re p o r te d  
In  anim al rm tte r .  P ro log  & V ate rlau s^^  i s o la te d  i t  from the 
n e u tr a l  l i p i d  f r a c t io n  o f  pro  ;nan t mares* u r in e  in  a concen»* 
t r a t i o n  o f abou t 10**7 gnua. p e r  l i t r e *
Asulcnc i t s e l f  hiis been re p o rte d  In  tobacco smoko^^# and 
has been i s o la te d  i r o n  cau ca l oil^®*
Numerous c la im s have been advanced fo r p h a rn ao o lo y ica l 
e f f o o ts  o f  asu lenes*  Among re c e n t examples a re  o la in o  fo r  
a n t ip h lo  l i e t i o  and a n t i a l l e r g i c  a o tio n ^ ^ , and a n t i a r th r i t l o »  
b a c t e r i o s t a t i c ,  and c a n c c ro e ta t lo  action^^#
Hotfever, th e  ev idence i s  c o n f l i c t in g ,  and l i t t l e  ?ork 
apx>ears to  have been done u sin g  ad eq u a te ly  p u r i f ie d  azu len c  
samples* and sound s t a t i s t i c a l  te c h n iq u e s .
AII I  A aulepest I s o la t io n  and P u r i f ic a t io n
In  common w ith  most nrom ntic hydrocarbons, moat a su lo n es  
form c r y s t a l l i n e  complexes w ith  th e  u su a l re a g e n ts . The 
a su le n  8  can r e a d i ly  be ro f;enera ted  by c h ro m to  raphy on
2  Kalum ina L i t t l e  su ccess  ha© a tten d ed  a tte m p ts  to  s e p a ra te
in d iv id u a l a su le n c s  by f r a c t io n a l  o r y s t a l l i s a t l o n  o f  th e  com» 
21 ,22 ,25p lcx o s , and mixed m elting  p o in ts  o f  th e  complexes o f
d i f f e r e n t  a su le n c s  do n o t alw ays show a d ep ress io n ^ ^ .
S ten a  d i s t i l l a t i o n  may  ^ c used fo r  th e  p u r i f i c a t io n  o i 
low m olecular wei ght a z u lc u e s , e*g. i^,6 , 6 - tr im e th y la a u le n e  ( 1 5 ) 
(DV4)# Aaulene©
(15) (14)
w ith  h i her m olecu lar wel/ h t ,  e . / .  ( 1 4 )» however, a r , too  
In v o la t i le *
Acid e x tra c tio n »  ns f i r s t  uoed hy S h em d a l^ , provide© a 
convealon t method lo r  o e p a ra tin  : aanleiic © from non##ha8 i c  con­
tam inante» Some s u h a t i tu  cd asâulenes, o . / .  ( 1 4 )» however, 
BUifcr oonBidera* l e  doconipoeition under theee  con d ltio n e»  
A lk y la tio n  o f th e  aau lene  n ticleua produces o i r n i l ic a n t  v a r­
ia t io n s  in  i t s  hasioi&y, and th i s  has been used as  a c r i t e r i o n  
o f id e n ti ty '.  The d i s t r i b u t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  ol an aau len e  
b e tre e n  an organic phase and s t r o n j  a c id  of Imom c o n c e n tra tio n  
provide© a ueaeuro  o f  th e  b a s ic 1 ty^* T his p ro p e rty  has
been u t i l i s e d  in  co n ju n c tio n  w ith th e  C m lg  c o u n te r -c u r re n t 
techn ique  fo r  s e p a ra tin g  aau lcn ts , b u t r e s u l t s  were no t 
© atleiactory® * ^*
Chroma to ; ra  ph: of various kin s can lo  applied  to 
asu lcnes. Adsorption chroijato/raph^v i s  best periorM d on 
a c t i v â t : d alumina. Aaulene hydrocarbons are  e lu ted  by 
petroleum e th e r ,  and may i o eeparnted eas ily  ivom naulonee 
contain in  '' po lar su b s ti tu en ts  (e .g .  aoylasu loncs), which arc  
more e tron  tly adaor ed. They nmy a lso  ' e separated iro n  non-
-  7 •
p o la r  nroirfttlo  cong[?ounds and s a tu ra te d  o r u ao a tu rn to d
a l ip h a t io  h /drooarboas#  Amonuj the  aau lene  hydrocarbons,
only a p a r t i a l  s e p a ra tio n  o f a lk y la te d  nxu lenes can be
a c h i e v e d u n l e s s  very h i /h  ad so rb en t : ak&ulene r a t i o s  a rc  
22used # /engazulon  s can be se p a ra te d  from alley la  ssulenee 
because th e  form er a re  more s tro n g ly  adso rbed .
paper chromatography has been s u c c e s s fu lly  used fo r  
id e n t i fy in g  sm all q u a n t i t i e s  o f  a a u le n e s , u sing  paper impreg­
n a ted  w ith v a s e l in e ,  and 4 0 - / 0  ^ phosphoric a c id  as  th e  m obile
Very l i t t l e  d a ta  on th e  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  g a s - l iq u id  
chrom atography to  asu len o s  has been p u l l is h e d .  A p re lim in a ry  
re p o rt^ ^  m en tiono th a t  the  r a t i o  o f r e te n t io n  volumes of 
aau len e  % naph th a len e  on a n o n -p o la r s ta t io n a r y  phase a t  2 0 0 * 
i s  1 , 8 . The au thor*»  work ( s e e  appendix) shows th a t  
a lk y la te d  a su le n o s  o f d i i f e r o n t  m olecu lar w eights can be 
se p a ra te d  e f f i c i e n t l y  l y  t h i s  method. On a p re p a ra t iv e  s c a le ,  
as-ohronA tograph:/ could  p ro v id e  a s o lu t io n  to  such h i th e r to  
I n t r a c ta b le  problem s as  o b ta in in g  a c lean  s e p a ra tio n  o f  
1 -m ethy lasu lone  from a s u lo a e .
A lV -^su ien esi Qynthm tie  R outes to
Methods lo r  p re p a rin g  a su lc n e s  rmy be d iv id ed  in to  t?^o 
c la s s e s ;  methods which in v o lv e  a h igh  tsinporatur©  dehydro /enn- 
t io n ,  and non-dohydrogenative methods.
AIV1 Olaenigm l SyntheectB o f  Aisulcaoc
The e a r l i e r  eyatheneo u a im lly  involved c o n e tn io tio n  o f 
th e  cyclopontanocyclohoptano  Oi.Gicton ( 1 5 ) In  v n rlo u s  a ta  ea  
o f  dehydro ronntion .
CO OH
(5)(15)
Dehydrosîcnation to  ihe fu J ly  a ro a a t io  a t a tc  i e  u o u a lly  e ifo o te d  
■between I'iO® and 300® tjy pallad iU L > ^harooal, su lp h u r , Bol<mlura, 
o r ,  r e c e n t l y b y  PhS. r a d ic a le ,  ïheDo méthode have eon re ­
viewed by P ln t tn o r* ^ ,
The main d iead v an ta  rca oj' t h i s  p rocedu re  a r t ,  ( 1 ) th e  
y ie ld s  a re  -e n e ra lly  low (1- io f ) .  In  c e r t a in  favoura l e  
c n e e s , hi h y ie ld s  may be ob ta ined   ^y ‘‘f’tnl;^tic dohydro;:enatlon 
In  th e  wiB p h flso '^ , b u t e x p c rIn o n ta l c o n d itio n s  a rc  h ig h ly  
c r i t i c a l .  ( 1 1 ) hen a p p i i td  to  a lk y la t  d a z i i lm ta ,  roup 
m ig ra tio n  may o c c u r . Thus, in  th e  d eh /d ro  e n n tlo n  o f  g u a io l 
( 5 ) ,  t% o azu lem  o cou ld  o ob ta in ed * ^ , which were l a t e r  ahov.n 
to  be ( l 6 ) and (17)^  depending on th e  ùergteroturo used
io r  dehydrogenation*
( l6)
«w ^  «t
Subocquent au>Tgcsted m lr'patioa occura on th e
aau len e  m icleua , aitci»  dehydro © nation . S im llav ly  a phcnyl 
?poup was lound)^  to  bo s u b je c t  to  ml r a t io n  Vctvrcen th e  1#* 
and 2 - p o a i t io n a .  Th© 2-x>o8 i t i o n  l a  p r e f e r r e d ,  proauma^ ly  
fo r  s t e r i c  rea so n s . ( i l l )  R earran  enen t o f  th e  aau lene  to  
th e  naph th a len e  nu c leu s  ta k e s  p la c e  slow ly a t  h lüh  tem p éra tu res  
(2S0»550®)^^. The re v e rse  o f  t h i s  can a ls o  occu r. hus
l-n o th ;;ln a u le n c  ( l 8 ) and 1 , ^M llm ethylazulene ( I ? )  have been 
o b ta ined  y r^as phase dohydro ;en a tio n  o f  l-m e th y ld e c n lln  ( 2 0 ) 
and 2 , ^ ^ In ie th y ld e o a lln  ( 2 1 ) a t  hi,xh te rp e ra tu re s^ ^ #
( 1 ^) ( 1 : )^
( 20 ) ( 2 1 )
Azulone may  ^e o b ta in  d d i r e c t l y  iro n  the  cyclodocano 
s k e le to n  y tro n sa m iu la r  dehydro donation. Thus cyclodeoane 
(^ 2 ) and cyciodecen© ( 2 J )  have been re p o rte d  to  g ive y ie ld s  o f 
aau len e  a s  h i |h  a s  and /OK re s p e c t iv e ly ,  y c a t a ly t i c  g a s -  
phase dehydro^enation^^#
CO CO
( 2 2 ) ( 25)
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The req u ired  O1 5 : 5~>icyolodeoanc eyeiera, e#g . ( 1 5 ) ,  can 
"be o b ta in ed  by normal procedures*  Ëin&: eacpansion oi indance
by e th y l d laao ace tav o  was used by P la t tn  r  and V/yss^^ to  p re ­
p a re  1 -  and 2 -m ethy lazu lone , 1 ,2 -d lia c th y la a u le n c , and 4 , 8 -  
d im e th y la su len e , and has been Id e ly  used since*  A d isa d ­
van tage  o: th e  method i s  ho am biguity  Involved in  sy n th e se s  
o r  5 (7 ) - e u b s t l tu ted  a a u le n c s , s in c e  e th y l d ia g o ace ta  e  oan add 
in  two vÆiys to indane* T h is  \ma e le g a n tly  dem onstrated  y 
th e  fo rm ation  01 b o th  5* ^ad ^ a z u le n e o n rb e th o x y la tc e  ( 2 4 )  and 
( 2 5 ) #  by th e  a c t io n  o f  e th y l d ia a o a o e ta te  on ind an e , and by 
c a r ry in g  out the o a t a ly t i c  dohydro;:enntlon ic io r o  h y d ro ly s is  
Oi th e  e s t e r  .1 unctions*  The vo p ro d u c ts  ( 2 4 )  and ( 2 5 )  can
in  t h i s  case  be se p a ra te d  cas l y ,  y
COO Et
< Q Q ^ c o o e .
(24) ( 3 5 )
th e  co n e ld e ra v ie  d l feronoe In t h e i r  saponl lc a t io n  ravoe*^^, 
ïh «  Domjanov r in g  ej^janeion p rocédu re  hna ie o n  uned on 
th e  a p p ro p r ia te  arainomothyl Indnnee. I t  me f iv ii i  a p p lie d  
to  aau len e  a y n th e s ie  liy A rnold^^, who a ttem p ted  to  prcim re 
m cth,,'ln»ulene, which i a  in a c o e e e lb lc  >y th e  e th y l  d ln a o - 
a o e ta  e method, b u t the  r c o t i l t  wie a m ixture or  5 » and fi- 
m ethy lazu lene .
D iaeonethane has a ls o  te e n  uaud lo r  th e  p in  : expansion
-  11 -
o f  Imîanc- and I t e  d o r lv e t iv e e  a t  low temperatiii*e by I r r a d ia t io n  
w ith  u l t r a - v i o l e t  ll?^ht^5*
The O îJiÇ ^bicyclodcoanc sice le  ton  may be c o n s tru c te d  by 
c y c l i s a t io n  ol n s u b o ti tu te d  cyo lopentane ring#  T h is method 
I s  p a r t i c u la r ly  s u i ta b le  fo r  sona ^m nellated  asu len ea  wlier© 
th e  c y c l i s a t io n  re q u ire d  i s  onto  an  a rom atic  n u c le u s . fh u s , 
th e  S k ele to n  (2b ) re q u ire d  lo r  th e  a su lcn e  ( 2 7 ) ,  i s  r e a d i ly  
a c c e s s ib le  tlirough phosphoric  a c id  c y c l i s a t io n  o f  the a c id  
( 2 8 )'»^.
COOH
( 2 7 )
O onvorocly , a cy c lo p en tan e  r in g  may be iboed onto a p re ­
formed cyolohoptane rim i# *^hus, th e  l i rm t s y n th e s is  o f
1 -m e th y laau lo a te  ( 2 9 ) had, as  i t s  f i r s t  s te p ,  the  co n d en sa tio n
o f cyoloheptanone w ith  m ethyl su c c in a te 47
COOH
Q c h ,
( 2 ^) ( 3 0 )
An In tü i'oG tlng  pooent cxniaple in  th iB  ontegopy i s  iho n o tio n  
of a c e ty le n e  d lm ethy lcartooxylate  on oyoloheptnlulvone ( 3 0 ), 
which PtEiolta in  the dihydponzuleue (31)» Alp o x id a tio n
-  12 •
s u i t i c a d  In  th ic  oasa  ro t  d c h y d ro -m a tio n  to  th e  a su len e
M « O O C - Ç Ç ^  M e O O C - Ç ( ^ ^
COOMe COOMe
( ) 1 ) (?2 )
A1V2 Agulene S yn theses! Non^I>eli/dgO;?enative Methods
A oonvenlcn t a sn le n e  o y n th o e ls  iro n  ey e lo p en tad lo n e  eae 
re p o rte d  independen tly  iro ii  two la T o ra to r t
t h i s  in v o lv es  th e  oondenentlon  oi glutaoondlm ldutiydc ( 55) w ith  
oyclopcn tad lerie  to  th e  fw lvene aldehyde ( 5 4 )» and Bubao-




The d i r e c t  oondeaea tion  w ith  g lu taconcilaiaohyde has n o t 
been ach iev ed , b u t the a n i l  ( 5 5 ) ru a d ily  condonaee w ith o y c lo -  
p en tad ien e  to  g ive the itilv o ae  ( 5 ‘>)» which c y o lla e o  to  aau len e
when heated  in  vacuo, o r  t r e a te d  w ith  su p erh ea ted  atcnn#
Y ie lu a  a ro  o r th e  o rd e r  o f The a n i l  (5^ ) was ob ta in ed











Subsequent Ir^roveraenta to  the p rocedure  have V^ oen th e  pro» 
p a ra  tio n  o f th e  a n i l  (55) th e  I n te r a c t io n  o l oyanofîen 
bromide w ith  K -m o th y lan illn e  and p y rid in e ^ ^ , and the  use o f  
bonald iiie^^ , and , l a t e r ,  tr lo th aao lam ln e 5 5  fo r  the  o y c l lo a t lo n  
01  the  3 ulvene ( 5 ^)#
V arious a u b s t l tu w d  asulcat^u may  ^e proi)arcd by th i s  
method# I f  a monoalKyloyclopentadlene i s  used , l-a lli^y lasu len e  
i s  th e  only product^^# Indon© rjives 1 , 2 -benaaaulene^^# 
S u b s ti tu te d  p y r id in c a  a i ro rd  aau len es  w ith  s u b a t i tu e n te  in  th e  
sevon-membercd r in g ,  a lth o u g h  i t  muet be lo rn o  in  mind th a t  
am bigu ity  i s  p o s e ib le  in  c e r t a in  cases# 1 , 5* D im th y la su lo n e  
( 1 9 ) ,  io r  in s ta n c e , cannot be unequ ivooally  « y n th esiecd  by 
t h i s  method. (i-*rmnaylasulcne has  ^emi
(19)
p rep ared  irom a b en sy l d e r iv a t iv e  o f  ( 5 5 ) ,  s t a r t i n g  w ith 
4 -b e n sy lp y rid in e  and cyanogen b ro n id e^ ^ . This method f a i le d  
fo r  5«*benzylasulene, however, a s  th e  co rrc rp o n d in g  a n i l  from
iL^l)ena,vlpyjfIdiae cou ld  n o t VjG i c o la te d ^ *
T\fo v a r ia t io n s  o f  th i s  œ th o d  have been p u b lish e d , in*
v o lv ia g  condensa tion  o r iiietnl oyo lopon tad len idea  w ith
N -«alkylpyridinlum  and pyry llura re s p e c tiv e ly .
5 6I t  i s  proposed*' t h a t  the  pyry lium  s a l t  (an d , an a lo  ;oua ly , 
th e  N "-ali% lpyridlnium  s a l t )  B u ifc ro  n u c lo o p h ilic  a t ta c k  by th e  
c y c lo p e n ta d le n id c  nnlcm a t  the 2 - or i^ -p o o ltlo n . The p ro d u c t 
from a t ta c k  a t  the  2-  p o s i t io n  y ie ld s  an agu lene  Ty tau to m eric  
r e a r  r a n im e n t  and Bubooqueut e l im in a tio n  01  w ater (o r  on 
am ine) as  d e p ic te d  in  Fig# 1
.Am R< R
R
R - ^ 2 0
A stpontt base  such as  potaeelum  te p t .  b u to x id e  i s  sow etim es.
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b u t n o t a lw ays , n eoeesary  to  l i b e r a te  the fro #  aaulene#
Thle method i s  in a p p iica V le  to  aau lene  i t e o l f ,  a s
s u b s t i tu e n ts  appear to  be n ecessa ry  in  th e  and (>•
p o s i t io n s  o f  th e  pyry lium  s a l t#  The y ie ld  o f  aau len e  i s
a ls o  s e n s i t iv e  to  the s io e  o f  the  k** and s u b s t i tu o n ta ,  the
b e a t  r e s u l t s  bein^j oV tained f o r  a  4 , 8 -dim e thy  lagu lene#  Re-
plaoem ent o f one o f  th e se  m ethyl groups by phenyl reduced the
y ie ld  c o n s id e ra b ly 5^, and no a a u le n io  p ro d u c t was ob ta ined
from 2 #4 , ^ t r ip h e n y lp y ry liu m  perchlorat#!^^ o r  2 , - - d i t e r t l a r y -
b u ty lm 4-rnethyIpyry 1 ium p c ro h lo ra to  (DXXl). The use o f
m onom ethyloyolopentadiene j iv e s  the  correooond lng  2 -m ettiy l-
nau lone^^ , which c o n t r a s t s  w ith  i t s  b eh av io u r w ith  th e  a n i l
and i s  no doubt doc to  the  s t e r i c  in f lu e n c e  of the
4 -  and 8 -  s u b s t i tu e n ts #
I t  i s  thus seen  th a t  th i s  i s  a more l im ite d  method fo r
aau len e  p re p a ra t io n ,  l u t  i t  has the  co n s id é ra  l e  ad van tage ,
hen a p p l ie s  l e  to  a su le n e s  v l th  h ea t o e n s lt iv o  s u b s t i tu o n ts ,
th a t  r e a c t io n  i s  M a t c a r r ie d  ou t a t  low t e i ^ r a tu rc s  ( - 2 0 ^)#
In  la v o u ra i le  c a se s  th e  y ie ld s  a r c  h ig h , and th e  a u th o r  has
p repared  4 , 6 , 8 - tr im e th y la a u lc n e  i s  th i s  way in  > y ie ld  (DV)
Cojuplementsry m ethods, which s t a r t  ilpom a preform ed
o y o lo h e p ta tr ie n #  r in g  have been developed by Hoaoe and c o -  
57w orkers # As an exeiopls, whan a m ix tu re  o f  2 -ch lo ro tro p o n o  
( ) 8 ) and two or th re e  e q u iv a le n ts  oi cy an o ao e tic  es # r  a r e  
allow ed to  s tan d  in  e th a n o lie  s o lu t io n
H ^N -f
( ? - )  l y j )  (4 0 )
f o r  a  iew hours a t  room to s ip e ra tu re , th e  nsu leno  ( 5 3 ) i s  
formed a s  th e  sa in  p ro d u c t, which can cnsAly be is o la te d  os 
o ran ,;e-yellow  o r y s ta la  in  /O f  y ie ld .  The cn rb e th o * y l ;roups 
way be removed su eo u ssiv c ly  by h y d ro ly s is  and d o c a rb o x y la tim , 
r e s u l t in g  in  2 -am inoazulino  (4 0 ) . The 2—amino group oRn t e  
removed by th e  i t r ie s s  deam ination  p ro ced u re , o r i t  can t>o re ­
p laced  y o th e r  roups t y eandmeyor r e a c t io n s .  ITiis in d ic a te s  
the  p a r t i c u la r  prom ise fo r  th i s  method, in  p ro v id in g  a 
conven ien t ro u te  to  the  2 - a u 's t i t u t c d  a a u lc n c a . The 
tech n iq u e  has been a p p lie d  to  s u b s t i tu te d  2-h o lo  ono tropones, 
and to  the p re p a ra t io n  01  a s tile n e s  c o n ta in in g  a  heteroatom  in  
th e  s k e le to n ” . The main d isadvan tage  01  th e  method a t  p re s e n t  
i s  th e  r e l a t i v e  in a c o e s o lb i l i ty  01  th e  tropone d o r iv a t iv e s  used 
as  s u a r t in g  m to?  i a l s .
AIV5 M iscellaneous P ré p a ra tio n s  o f Asulem a
Azulone form ti(m  o ccu rs  in  se v o m l d ivevoe r e a c t io n s ,  
a lth m ig b , as  a  r u le ,  th o se  a rc  o f  l i t t l e  use a s  p re p a ra t iv e  
methods.
D in c r is a t io n  01  1 , 2 —d ip h o n y lace ty len e  in  th e  p resen ce  o f  
2 , 4 -d in itro 'a n s e n o s u lp h o n y l c h lo r id e  and aluminium c h lo r id e  
g iv es  l , 2 , j) - tr lp h e n y la a u le n e  ( 4 1 ) in  2 5 1  y ie ld^® . u h ie
IP
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Gtruoture ( 4 I )  oonflrm cd by nn independent loop te e n  s t a / ^  




(41) (4 2 )
I n te r e s t  l a  b e in g  the l l r e t  rooorded example o l  tlie c3Q>nn- 
Sion o l  Q benzene r in g  to  a oeven-neiabered r in g  under io n is in g  
o o n d itio n s .
Aaulene io  lormed in  low y ie ld  du rin g  th e  p re p a ra t io n  o f  
c y c lo o o ta te tm e n e  by cy o lo p o ly m eriea tio n  of a o e ty le n e ^ ^ . I t  
i s  a ls o  formed a s  a iy«#produot in  th e  oommeroial aanuX^oturo 
ol s e e ty le n e  I te e lf^ ^ »
The d loari> ony ltropy lium lron  c a t io n  (4 2 ) , hen t r e a te d  
^ i th  a m etal cyo I o p e n ta d le n ld e , y ie ld s  an a a u le n e . The 
s t r u c tu r e  o f t h i s  has n o t Teen e lu c id a te d . Tut i t  i s  thought 
%.o c o n ta in  n >«oarTon s id e  chain^^#
AV A suleneet S oco tra
A c h a r a c te r i s t i c  p ro p e rty  o f  the  aau len e  n u c leu s , in  
c o n t r a d is t in c t io n  to  n ap h th a len e , i s  i t e  e le c t ro n ic  t r a n s i t io n  
in  the  long  m ve re g io n , which r e s u l t s  in  i t s  deep H u e  c o lo u r . 
I t  has been argued th a t  th e  f a c t  t t o t  aau len e  i s  b e s t  rupre#» 
se a te d  a s  having c o n tr ib u tio n #  from d ip o la r  io m s  (s e c  AVI) 
a i fo r d s  an cx|>lanati.oa 01  th e  c o lo u r. Heil^ ro n n e r , on the
« 1 =1» m»
Other hand , has deduced th e  ex ie ten o e  o i th e  long  wave 
t r a n s i tl(m  iro ii a sim ple  va len ce  bond model based on a p o la r  
l im it in g  s t r u c tu r e s ,  and has argued th a t  the  co lo u r i s  
p r im a r ily  a oonsequeaoe oi the  p a r t i c u la r  topo lo  ry o f aaulone^^» 
Whereas a lk y la t io n  In  any p o s i t io n  o f  n ap h tha lene  p ro -  
(iuoea a b a th o o h ro a lo  s h i f t  o th e  Ion  res t wavelom^th 
a b so rp tio n  baw ls , t h i s  « '. f e e t  only oocura a t  th e  ! ( ? ) -  and 
5(7 )— p o s i t io n s  o f  agnlono* A hypsochromic s h i r t  i s  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  s u b s t i tu t io n  in  the  rema n in r  2- ,  4 ( 8 ) . ,  and 
6-  p o s i t io n s  . (bilf the  v i s ib l e  band i s  thus a j f e e te d , f o r  
the u l t r a - v i o l e t  band su f e r s  n o riA l bathochrom ie t r n n s la t  on 
fo r  s u b s t i tu t io n  in  a l  pos t i e n s ,  a lth o u g h  the  lasnnitude o f  
th e  Shi i t  v a r ie s  \
I t  wau sho rn  th a t  p o ly s u b s t l t u t , on 0 1  th e  agulw ie n u c leu s  
by a lk y l  .groups causes s h u t s  which s a t l s i y  s ic ç d e  a d d i t i v i t y  
r u le s .  The mean d isp lacem en t o i Xmx, a s s o c ia te d  1 th  each 
p o s i t io n  i a  shown In > 'i '.  2 , The s h i  t  io  independent ol th e
B iss  Oi the  a lk y l  group. The volneo oim janx. a r t  u s u a lly
+35
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t 'ig . ?.. Avera ;e dieplmoem ents o; ^n«x , (.tv.u.) a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a lk y la t io n  o: each poo ; t io n  o f o z u le n s .
o a lo u la tc d  irom he lo n g e s t wavclcn rth  a b s o rp tio n  peak , bu t 
t h i s  i s  no t alw ays easy  to  d o iin e  in  the h ig h ly  a lk y la te d  
asu lo n co , here l in e  s t r u c tu r e  jioy be In o k in  A v max.
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V alues a re  p r a o t i c a l ly  iadopende.it o f  th e  ta x in a  } ro  • h lch  
they  have been m easured, whorenaAXmax# v a lu e s  a r e  n o t ,  s in c e  
Û d i s to r t i o n  io  ia troduood  i»y th e  r e la t io n  X - % # Thus fo r  
ooB9>Qrative purposes Av max# i s  tho nioxe u s e fu l q u a n t i ty ,  and 
I t  may be o a lo u la to d  iro n  the a W o lu to  oaxlnis.
These r e s u l t s ,  known a s  the **Plattner ru le s "  have been a 
v a lu a b le  a id  to  d e te rm in in g  th e  o r ie n ta t io n  o f unknown 
a lk y la te d  aau lenes#  H eilT ronner  ^ analysed  th e  d a ta  f o rrabou t 5 0  a lk y la te d  a a u le n e s  by normal a r l th m e t io a l  p roccd iirea , 
and conoluded t h a t  th e  s ta n d a rd  e r r o r  fo r  in d iv id im l p r e d ic t io n s  
by a d d i t i v i t y  i s  ±^OcnC  ^ ah ioh  co rresponds to  ab o u t ± 5 m.|uk., 
depending on th e  aVaolut© p o s i t io n  o f  th e  maximum. Hcnoe, on 
a s ig n if io a n o e  le v e l  o f  9 $^, a d e v ia tio n  o f  more th an  I 8 O cm#*^ 
o r  hr\.jLA.iietween o b se rv a tio n  and th eo ry  i s  s ig n i f i c a n t ,  and 
suggootB e i t h e r  t h a t  tho proposed s t r u c tu r e  i s  wrong, o r  th a t  
so/tie o th e r  e l fo o t ,  such a s  s t e r i c  in te r f e r e n c e , i s  o p e ra t iv e .
The d isp lacom en ts  a re  p re d ic te d  reaso n ab ly  w ell an L#0#A.0. — 
M olecular O rb ita l  trea tm en t o f ag u len e , p ro v id in g  t h a t  th e  
p e tu rb a tio n e  due to l o t h  the  in d u c tiv e  and the  h y p ero o n ju g a tiv e  
e f f e c t s  o f  the a lk y l  groups a re  taken  in to  acoouat^^#
h le o tro a  a t t r a c t i n g  g ro u p s, such a s  ca rb o x y l, o arb e th o x y l 
47» 6 7 » 6 8  6 9 , 7 0 # 7 1 . 7 2or aldehyde , have th e  o p p o s ite  e i fc c t#
A s e r ie s  o f  f i f t e e n  l - f o r c y la s u le n c s ,  p rep ared  ly  the  a c t io n  
o f d im ethyl 1 ormamlde and phosphorus oxyctilo ride  on tfia 
correspond  ini? a z u le n e s , a l l  showed a hypsochromic d isp lacem en t
• *  20
o f  X rod*, (cyo lohexane) o l V?otw©en 2 2  and 4 3  ^  » r e l a t i v e  to
72th e  un lo riay la tcd  agu lene n u o lo l ' ’#
A d e m o n s tra tim  o f  th e  in s u la t in g  e i f e c t  o l  methyleno 
groups has been g iven  by T re lls^ ^ »  who p re p a re d , and determ ined 
th e  s p e c tra  o l ,  the fo u r oompounds ( 4 3 )* +hen n ^ 2  th e  group 
ib n c tio n s , s p e c t r a l ly ,  a s  an  a lk y l s u b s t i tu e n t ,  ami i t  i s
^  ^  = 0 . 1 , 2 .3.
(4 5 )
eug^feeted t h a t  th i s  o f  c o t  nay used to  aaseaB In d u o tiv e  
O Jfocta  and th e i r  tra n a m ise lo n .
hen the a u T o tltu e n t  (e»g$ p h w y l) l a  ai l e  to  o o n ju ra te  
w ith  th e  aau len e  n u c le u e , the  raoeoiaeilo e i f e o t  aeaum o g r e a te r  
i^ p o rtn n o e  than th e  in d u e tiv e  e lfe o t*  From a p e o tra l  
d e te rm in a tio n a  reco rded  in  the l i t e r a t u r e  lo r  th e  : ive 
pheny laau len ee^^* ^® * ^^ '^^* ^ , i t  ap p ears  th a t  a l l  excep t
2 -p h en y laau lcn e  ( \a a x .  5/3^ ) s u i f e r  a 'tjathoohromio s h i i t .
The p o B itio n  ia  co m plioa icd , however, by th e  p o a e lb i l i ty  o f  
s t e r i c  in te r ic r e n c c .  On the  aaB ur^ tlon  o l’ in te r ie r e n o e  r a d i i  
o f  hydrogen otOi-oB a s  propoaod by Praudo^ , b o th  1 -  and 4 -  
phcn y lasu lcn e  must be fo rced  o u t 0 1  c o - p la n a r i ty .  T his i a  
r c i lo o te d  in  th e  abnorcjnl m e ltin g  p o in ts  fo r  thoee two cor»- 
poundB, and in  th o  tendency fo r  l-n h en y la a u le n e  to  rearrani^^;. 
to  2-phonyleaulene5® , when s t e r i c  in te ra o t io n a  o c c u r, th e
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s p e c tra  do n o t g e n e ra lly  conform to  a d d i t iv i ty  r u le s .  An 
example o t th le  I s  1 , 2 , ) - tr lp h e n y la z u le n e  ( 4 1 )^  . The 
p o s ltlc m  01 i t e  a b so rp tio n  maximum (C. 60$ m*^.) i s  n o t where 
i t  m ight be eipeoxed ( 6 jO m .^ .)  on th e  b a s is  o f  1 -p h en y la su len e  
(Xnex. 6 o6 ? |j)  and 2-p h en y la su len e  (A max. 5 7 8 ^®), fo r  the
2 -p h en y l group i s  p robab ly  fo rced  o u t o f  e o - p la a a r i ty  by th e  
1 -  and 5-  phenyl g roups.
AVl-Jfhe. M lation sh ip  o f  Azul^ie to other OarT^ycljq dye tern
O pinions have v a r ie d  a s  to  w hether aau len cs  should  be
c la s se d  ns a ro m atic  o r a s  o lc f in io  ootçounde. ahom dal*
concluded th a t  they  e re  a ro m a tio , s in c e  they  form complexes
v i th  p i c r i c  a c id ,  and s y t t - t r in i t r o 'o n s e n e  e t c . ,  i u t
subsequen t ev idence vao c o n î l io t ln g .  A rom atio ity  i s
in d ic a te d  by the a o ta  ( i )  th a t  agulonos a rc  fo rced  ty
dehydrogenation  a t  h igh  te n p e m tu rc s ,  ( i l )  th a t  they a re
re v e r s ib ly  s o lu t lo  in  a c id s ,  and ( i l l )  t h a t  they r e a c t  by
s u b s t i tu t io n  w ith  m ild c l c c t r o p h i l i c  end n u c le o p h ilio  re a g e n ts .
Aaulene a ls o  posseosos the  e o n s id e m b le  resonance energy o f
47 k. o a l . /m o le . ,  based on h e a ts  01 c o m b u s tio n ^ . Cto the  o th e r
hand they can To redwood o a t a ly t io a l ly ,  and a r e  degraded Ty
o x ld is im ; ag en ts  such a s  oaone, a lk a l in e  po tass iu m  perm anganate ,
8 0and n i t r i c  a c id  . V igorous r e a c t io n s  take p la c e  w ith  
bromine o r n i t r o s y 1 c h lo r id e ,  b u t no w ell d e fin e d  p ro d u o ts  a re  
ob ta ined  ,  Azulone can be th e rm ally  rea rran g ed  to  i t s  
isom er n ap h th a len e^ ^ , and , a s  re c e n t ly  a s  1 9 5 O, Pommer®^
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oonoludeâ I r o a  d a ta  oi t h i s  k ind  th a t  agu lene vas n o t 
a ro m a tic .
The d i f f i c u l t y ,  o f  c o u rse , a te n s  from the  look  o f  a 
s a t i s f a c to r y  del i n i  t io n  o f a r o m t i o i t y .  O r ig in a l ly  th e  term 
was a p p lie d  to  a l l  oompounda Tnving a p le a s a n t  sm ell o r  t a s t e .
8 2ihen  Kekule proposed the  w ell knorm con ju g ated  o y o lic  
s t r u c tu r e  fo r  le n a e n e , he suggested  th a t  the  p resen ce  o f  th i s  
n u c leu s  should  be a n e c e ssa ry  and s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d itio n  fo r  a  
oompound to  ho c la s se d  a s  n ro iaa tlo , ' u t  a  lew months l a t e r  
E rlen raey e r^  pronosed th a t  tho  d e f in i t io n  o r  a r o io t io l t y  
should  a g a in  T e based  on a s i n i l a r i t y  o f p ro p e r t ie s  r a th e r  
than  a common s t r u c tu r a i  f e a tu r e ,  a lth o u g h  a t  th e  tim e th e  
p ro p e r t ie s  in  q u e s tio n  wore a s s o c ia tod w ith  a s in g le  s t r u c t u r a l  
ty p e . T h is  i s  s t i l l  o u s e n t la l ly  the  view he ld  today.
I t  i s  I g en era lly  agreed  th a t  the  d is t in g u is h in g  f e a tu re  o f  
a ro m atic  compounds i s  th e i r  c o n s id c ra h lo  sttiT i l i t y ,  Oonac- 
q u en tly  they have a r e l a t iv e ly  high resonance energy , and they 
tend to  r e a c t  by s u l s t i t u t i o n  r a th e r  than a d d i t l w ,  and r e ta in  
the  s t r u c tu r a l  n u c le u s ,
from  the  p o in t  o f  view o f  o la s G iiy in  ; compounds, th ese  
c r i t e r i a  s u f f e r  from the d isad v an tag e  th a t  they  a re  q u a n t i ta t iv e ,  
and i t  IB nooeosory to  draw an a r b i t r a r y  d iv id in g  l in e  a c ro s s  
a  s e r i e s  which may have a co n tinuous gredmticm o f  p r o p e r t ie s .  
However, th e re  i s  no n p r io r i  reaso n  why a ro n m tio ity  sho Id  \>o 
a d ieoon tin iioue p ro p e r ty ,  b u t a  b e t t e r  e lu o id a t im  oi ttie
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s t r u c tu r a l  ( e le o tro n lo )  Haotore which determ ine a ro m a tio ity  
i s  d c e i r a H e .  So iiar a tte m p ts  In  th i s  d i r e c t io n  have met 
w ith  p a r t i a l  success#
An © R ^iricn l thermodynamic d e T ln itio n  !ins l)een proposedO tTy Dewar T h is d e f in e s  an arom atic  compound as one "w ith
a la rg e  resonance energy , where a l l  th e  a n n u la r  atoms take 
p a r t  in  a s in g le  con3u;?ated system"# This does l i t t l e  to  
advance u n d ers tan d in g  o f th e  phenomenon, h u t i t  i s  perlvipa 
th e  most u se fu l workin^g d e f in i t io n  th a t  can ho dev ised  a t  
p re s e n t ,  lo r  i t  i s  n o t u su a lly  oonsidored  w ith in  the p ro v in ce  
o f the chOT^st to  e n q u ire  too c lo s e ly  in to  the  u lt im a te  n a tu re  
o f  r e a l i ty #
An in te r o e t in g  re c e n t s u g g e s t io n ^  i s  th a t  a q u a n t i ta t iv e  
d é f in i t io n  should be io rm u la ted  in  term s o f  p ro to n  chem ical 
s h i i to #  An a ro m atic  compound m ight thus be d e fin ed  no one 
which w il l  s u s ta in  an induced r in g  cu rren t#
The concep t o l  tho  now famous "arom atic  s e x te t"  was the 
f i r s t  n o ta b le  advance in  the  a tte m p ts  to  r a t i o n a l i s e  a r o m t lc  
phenomena in  terms oi e le c t r o n ic  th e o ry ^ #  T h is  proposed 
th a t  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  o f  6  TT valency  e le c tro n s  in  a con jugated  
c y c l ic  system  c o n fe rre d  a p a r t i c u l a r  chem ical s t a b i l i t y  upon 
the  system# I t s  most n o ta i l e  success  has been in  i t s  
a p p l ic a t io n  to  i^ensenc, and the  ions o f  cy c lo p en tad ien e  and 
eyo lohep ta  t r i e n e .
L a te r  i t  was reco g n ised  th a t  the s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  
a rom atic  s e x te t  e x e m p lif ie s  a  more g e n e ra l t r u th ,  when lïuckel
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developed h ie  pu le  th a t  a rom atio  o h a ra o tc r  r i l l  be ehom  by 
co n ju g a ted  o a r to c y c lio  r in g s  having ( 4n  ♦ 2 ) 'TT e le c tro n s
8 7where n # o , 1 , 2 . . .  « HGokel extended th e  id e as  o i
va len ce  bond and m olecu lar o r ^ I t a l  approximation, which te d  
been la rg e ly  developed by P au lin g  and Coulaon r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  
and showed th a t  th e  b in d in g  onergiGs o f  m olecu lar o r i t a l s  in  
c y c l ic  system s w i l l  be a t  a maximum in  rlm?e w ith  ( 4n ♦ 2) I T  
e le c t r o n s .  The TT e le c tro n  a y s te n  « i l l  a l s o  ' o un u su a lly  
etm  i e  by v i r tu e  o f  th e  f u l ly  f i l l e d  a o le o u ln r  o r b i t a l s  w ith  
o o n sid e raM e d é lo c a l i s a t io n  energy i f  th e  P in  s  a re  p la n a r .
The p re d ic t io n s  o i  t h i s  th e o ry  arc: Tome out m oderately  
w oll in  p r a c t ic e  to r  monocyclic syetom s, and in  many o aeea , 
though w ithou t form al p ro o i ,  to  p o ly o y o lic  system s.
The s ia g t ie s t  s e r i e s  o coiapound# emt raced  by th e  Huokel 
r u le ,  th o se  w ith  two TT e le c tro n s  ( i . e .  n ■ 0 ) ,  %ms shorn  to  
have a s ta b le  ecmber ( a p a r t  i ro n  the s p e c ia l  ease  o i  th e  double 
bond) by the  i s o la t io n  01 the  sye i-tP ipheny loyo lop ropeny liua
9 0c a t io n  (4 4 ) • That th o  s t a b i l i t y  01 t h i s  c a t io n  ( 4 4 ) ia  n o tCI-^a^CHg Ph
^  K ©
Pk CHgCHgCHg
(44) (4 5 ) (4 ^ )
accounted  fo r  Ty th e  phenyl .roups was proved Ty th e  p re p a ra ­
t io n  o f (45) as  a  s ta b le  p e rc h lo ra te  . A com parison o f  t h i s  
w ith  d ipheny lcyclopropeny lium  p e rc h lo ra te  ( 4 6 )^ ^ , in d ic a te s
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t h a t  th e  phenyl groupe do n o t e ta b illB o  th e  c a t io n  more th a n  
a lk y l  groupe do . Thle ia  leoauee  they e t a b i i l o e  the  c o v a le n t 
oyclopropene even more th a n  they  o ta b l i l e e  the  cyolopropenyllura 
catlon^^»
The a n io n , Ph^Ca**, corrcopond Ing  to  (4 4 ) , hao Teen 
eyn thusleod  ne an  u n s ta b le  In te rm e d ia te ^ * , and a ls o  th e  r a d ic a l  
Ph.C .  , Which y ie ld s  a  d in e r  and re a rra n g e s  to  hexaphenyl- 
iTenaeno^*^. I t  la  thus in  accordance w ith  TïSckel’ e ru le  th a t  
only  th e  c a t io n  ( 4 4 ) o i th e s e  th re e  should be s ta b le .  
D iphenyloyolopropencne (47) has a le o  W en syntheeisG d^^* .
Thie ketone ie  oi i n t e r e s t  W couso i t  boars th e  same r e la t io n ­
sh ip  to  th e  cyolopropcnylium  c a t io n  o f  ( 4 6 ) a s  tropone does to
(4 7 )
th e  trep y liu m  io n , and i e  th e re !o re  e]q>ooted to  show eome 
a ro m atic  p r o p e r t i e s .  D iphenylcyolopropenone ( 4 7 ) decocposee 
a t  l J^O—1 4 0 ®, y ie ld in g  d ip h cn y lao e ty len o  and carbon monoxide. 
Thle com p ara tiv e ly  h igh  te n p e ra tu re  o f d ooonpoo itlon , and the
f a c t  th a t  i t  can be i s o la te d  i r o n  a hydroxy lio  medium, 
in d ic a te s  th a t  the  system  must have a la rg e  resonance 
s t a b i l i s a t i o n ,  e s p e c ia l ly  so s in c e  th e re  must b e  h igh  an g le  
e trrc in .
2 é
A nother d em o n stra tio n  o f the  s t a b i l i t y  or th e  t%o 
e le c tro n  system  i s  ^ iven  ly  th e  7 «*norbomenyl c a t io n  ( 4 8 )*
The anti«*7-norbom enyl d e r iv a t iv e  (4ÿ ) (ac * p* to lueneau li)hony l)
(4 5 )
i s  more re a o tiv e  than  the r e la te d  7 -n o r  o m y l d e r iv a t iv e  ($ 0 ) ,  
in  a o e to ly e is ,  Vy a f a c to r  o f  10**# T his i s  a t t r i t a t o d  to  th e  
hi^^h s t a b i l i s a t i o n  oi the c a t io n  (4 3 ) by non^-c lassioa l e le c t ro n  
d é lo c a l i s a t io n  a s  shosn .
The n e x t member o f  the  s e r i e s  %hich has ( 4 n ♦ 2 ) ?r 
e le c tro n s  i s  the  group o l compounds v i th  6  7f e le c tro n s  (n  « 1 )# 
Bensene i s  t(ic fo rem ost example# and was th e  f i r s t  a rom atic  
compound to  re d iscovered#  I t s  p ro p e r t ie s  a re  w ell known#
I t s  s t a b i l i t y  i s  enluinoed Vy th e  f a c t  th a t  the geoEiotry 01  
the m olecule does n o t n e c e s s i t a te  a n g le  s t r a i n  in  the p la n a r
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s ta te *
Of . th e  fo u r p o s s ib le  s in g ly  oïjbv^ û Ions d eriv ed  irom 
cy o lo p en tad len e  and oyo lohep ta  t r l e n s ;  th e  Huokel Rule p r e d ie ts  
th a t  two o f  them , th e  oycX opentadlenlde an ion  and the  
o y o lo h e p ta tr le n y llu a  c a t io n ,  should  show a ro m atic  p r o p e r t ie s ,  
and th i s  i s  In  f a c t  the  case*
T h ie le^^  f i r s t  d e sc rib e d  the  fo rm ation  o f  whe c y c lo p e n tn -  
d io n id e  an io n  when he p rep ared  po tassium  oyo lopen tad ien lde*  
L a te r  I t  ims r e a l is e d  th a t  th e  a c id i ty  o f  cy c lo p en tad ien e  i s  
oonnec ed w ith  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of deve lop ing  a s e x te t  of 
e le c tro n s  in  th e  «aion^^* The t<mdenoy fo r  th i s  system  to  
develop  p la y s  an im p o rtan t p o r t  in  the s t a b i l i t y  oi oyclo^ 
p en tad io n s  d e r iv a t iv e s  (e .g *  ( 5 1 ))  having an e x tra c y c lio  
double lo n d , p ro v id in g  th a t  the e le o tro n e  n a t iv i ty  o f  the atom
©=X
(51a) ( 511,)
OF group X Is such that polarlBation In the eenee oi ( 511) is  
poBBil le« An intept.-stln ( oxacqoie 01 th is i s  fulvene 
( ( 51 )# X ■ 0H2)« Thla has lœ n  kno n for m me time ae an 
unstable yellow oll^ , and this hae no been purilled  in  
quantity, md ita  propertiea etudied^®^. I t  Bhowa both 
définie and son» mromatio propertlee. The most remarkable 
tact al out i t  is  i  s dipole moment, hioh I0 qb hi (h as 1.1 D, 
This reflects the great tendency tor lorration of the
o y o lo p en tad ien ld e  anion# Oompomûe tiiob  a re  onralogous, 
a lth o u  gh unohar red oanon ioal a ru o tu re a  canno t >e r i t t o n  f o r  a n
ox them, a re  ones i t h  an  y l i a c  s t r u c tu r e .  The c i a p le s t
102examples a re  d ia so o y a lo p en tad len e  ( 5 2 ) ,  trimethylBnsaonlun«> 
o y o lo p e n ta d le n y lld e  ( 5 3 )^ °^ . and tr lp h en y lp h o sp h o n laao y c lo - 
p e n ta d le n y lld e  (54 ) a l l  o f  vrhioh show apoiantlc
S ta b i l i ty #  The fo rm atio n  o l a  n e g a tiv e ly  charged f iv e  laen&ored
r ^ ®  r ^ ®  ®[© )-N 5N  [g y p P h g
(52) (53) (54)
r in g  t»B p o s tu la te d  e a r ly  on to  accoun t fo r  the a ro m a tlo lty  
and deep c o lo u r o f  th e  anhydrtmlum b aseo ^^^ ' .
In  compounds o f  ty p e  ( 5 1 ) idiere X i s  a s tro n g ly  
e le c tro n e g a t iv e  atom , e .g .  oxygen, s t a b i l i t y  i s  lo s e  th an  th a t  
o f c y c lo p e n ta d ie n e . O yclopentadienone i s  to o  u n s ta b le  to  
e x i s t ,  and a t  l e a s t  two a r y l  s u b s t i tu e n ts  a r e  n e c e ssa ry , w ith  
bu lky  groups in  b o th  p o s i t io n s  a d ja c e n t to th e  carbony l group, 
to  a llo w  i s o la t io n  o f  th e  k e t c m e ^ .  (O .f .  Ease o f  fo rm atio n  
o f tro p o n e ) .
khen cy o lo p u n tad ien id e  io n s  a re  t r e a te d  % ith fe r ro u s  lo dio n s , they  y ie ld  th e  o o ip le te ly  c o v a le n t n e u t r a l  rio lcoule 
d ic y o lo p e n ta d ie n y liro n  o r fe r ro c e n e , in  rh io h  a l l  the  oarbon- 
hydrogen bonds a re  e q u iv a le n t and th e  two five-raoini>ered r in g s  
a re  p la n a r  and sy iim e tr ic a l, i t s  p ro p e r t ie s  su li^est t h a t  i t s
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apoE «tlc  B taî î l l t y  l e  o f  a  h ig h e r  o rd e r than  th a t  o f  l  eneene
The o th e r  Iw i r e le v a n t  to  t h i s  d ie c o a e lo n , the  o n tio n  o f  
c y o lo h e p ta tr ie n e  (55)» *»o probab ly  f i r s t  p rep ared  qb th e  
iro ra ld e  lu  1 8 9 1  T a te r^ ^^  i t  rcco© ilaed  th a t  a lth o u g h
©+ )> -o
(5 5 ) ( 5 6 a )  ( 5 <^ b)
th e  carbon bromine bond n o n aa lly  tonda to  be  c o v e io n t, th e  
d é lo c a l i s a t io n  energy o f  th e  c y c l ic  io n  I s  s u i f l c l e n t  to  o v o r- 
cooe thlB  and endow c y o lo h e p ta tr le n y 1 lum b ro n ld e  w ith  a  n n l t -  
l i k e  s t r u c tu r e .
S ig n i f i c a n t ly ,  c y o lo h e p ta tr le n o n c ,  o r  tropone (5 ^ ) ,  
p re se n  to  no d i f f i c u l t i e s  l a  I t a  ay n th o o is^^^ , t h i s  ease
the  n o rn o l p o l a r i e a b i l i t y  o f  th e  onrbonyl group i s  co p lo o en to p y  
to  th e  rsg u lro n e n te  oi th e  r in g  f o r  deve lop ing  mn aro taa tlo  
s e x te t ,  so tfiQt th e  oanonioal form (5<5b) m koo an  im p o rtan t 
c o n tr ib u tio n  to  i t s  ground s t a t e .  T h is is  r e f le c te d  by th e  
ready  fo rm ation  o f  a  ata? i e  o o rie e  o f c a l t s  o f th e  hydroxy- 
cyclohop t a tr ie n y liu m  c a t io n  ( 5 7 ) on tre a tm e n t w ith  a c id s  , 
i t s  lar;:© d ip o le  moment (4 .)D )^  , and I t s  a? no  m a i ly  l o r
ca rb o n y l s t r e tc h in g  frequency  ( 1 6 5 8  T his c o n t r a s ts
w ith  the i n l l u r e  to  io o la to  oyclopentadloncwo^® ^ , aW  i s  in  
e o c ^ lc te  acco rdance w ith  IlS okel'o  R ule .
0 > - ° "  ®
(5 7 )
G yclobu taâ lene , w ith  4^ ^  eieotronB ^ 1* in te rm e d ia te  
between the  2 and 6 i r  e le c t ro n  ays terns « and so acco rd in g  to  
HGokel*8 Hulc shm ild n o t ahow a rom atic  s t a b i l i t y .  A lte r  
many i r u i t l e a s  a tte m p ts  i t  has probably  been iorm ed , a s  a  gas^ 
w ith  a t a l l - l i f e  o f  a io u t  one minute^^^#
Only one m onocyclic a t ru e  tu rc  w ith  10 iY electron©  (n  « 2) 
hae been p re p a re d . Thla ie  th e  cyc loocta tc tra ea y l d i a n i o n ( 5 3 )  
which was ob ta in ed  by the a c t io n  oi po tassium  on 
c y o lo o c ta te tra o n e . The oo^^ound was n o t is o la te d »  however»
CO
(5« ) (5 9 )
and ev idence fo r  l i e  cx le te n o e  In  >aead m ainly on th e  p ro to n  
m agnetic resonance spectrum ^^ • A lthough th e  unknown oyclo— 
decapentaene (5 9 ) should  e x h lM t o rom atlo  c h a ra c te r  hy v i r tu e  
01 I t s  (4 n  ♦ 2) 7T e le c t r o n s ,  the m olecule vjould he e u h je c t  to  
**R inside** In te r lo r e n c e .  Thus i f  a  s c a le  draw ing o l  the 
m olecule i s  c o n s tru c te d  In  which 120° an g les  a r e  nsui^med be­
tween e l l  the v a len ce  bonds , then  tv o oi the  hydro ;en atoms 
d isposed  towards the  c e n tre  o l  the  r in g  w ill  i e  lound to  l«  
s u b je c t  to  m utual s t e r l o  In te r r e re n c e .  The s t r a i n  in  system
(5 9 ) may th c re lo r e  he  ou t o l  p ro p o rtio n  to  th e  re sm a n c c  energy
which wcH3ld  \ye developed by aeeunipticm o r th e  p la n a r  e ta  te*
I f  HSokel’s Rule 1b a p p lie d  to  p o ly o y o llc  eye te  me, lo r  
which th e re  ie  no th e o ro t ic a l  J u o t l f lo a t lo n ,  b u t some e m p ir ic a l 
su p p o r t ,  then b o th  aau lone and naph tha lene  may be  re ;# rd e d  ae 
1 0  Tt e le c t r o n  eye terns w ith  p e r ip h e ra l  con jugation*
A gain, the in te rm e d ia te  system s ( 7 , B, and 9  I t  e le c trc m s)  
have no knom  meml^ers which show arom atic  p ro p e r tie s*  
C y c lo o c ta te tra c n e  i s  d e l in lc  in  i t s  p ro p e rtlea^ ^ ^ *  Both 
c y c lo o c ta te tra e n e  and oyoloV utadiene co u ld , h y p o th e tic a l ly ,  
g iv e  r i s e  to  b o th  s tn i le  an itm s and ca tio n s*
C yo lo to tradeoahep taeno  (6 o ) (14 Tr e le c t r o n s ;  n  « jj) has 
t>een ùeeetiheû  . I t  l e  ncm—p la n e r  and une ta b le ,  W ing
dcBLPoyed a l t e r  s ta n d in g  in  l i g h t  and a i r  lo r  m e  day .
( 6 0 ) ( 6 l )  (r>2 )
Phennnthrene ( 6 l ) ,  and th e  p e r ln a p h th y l a n lm  (6 2 ) a r e  
p o ly o y o llc  examples o f  t h i s  system* Tlie l a t t e r  s t r u c tu r e  i s  
i n t e r e s t in g ,  fo r  in  s p i t e  o f  t t e  liSckol R u le , l o t h  the
121co rresp o n d in g  c a t io n  and r a d ic a l  a re  o f  coiig>arabie s t a b i l i t y  *
Borne p r o p e r t ie s  oi cycloootadecanonaene ( 6 j )  which has IB
"Tf e le c tro n s  (n  « 4) have boon d esc ribed^^^^^^^ . I t  ap p ears
to  bo more s ta b le  than  oyo lo te tracosadodooaene (^ 4 ) which
125deoosE^osee on exposure to  a i r  o r su n lif rh t , b u t i t  docs n o t
have any marked aro m atic  a t a h l l l ty *  The l a t t e r  ponacBaea 2 4  
TT e le c tro n s  and so la  n o t e n lra c e d  by T!uokeX*a Rule#
1 0 )
MlBlow^^^ has concluded , ivom s c a le  d raw ings , t h a t  
c y o lo p o ly o le iin a  up to  028^^28 assume a buckled  r a th e r  th a n  
a  p la n a r  o o n llg u ra tio n  by v i r tu e  o l  s t e r l o  In te rx e rm c e #  In  
th i s  case  cy o lo trlo cm tap en tad ecao n e  (O^q^^q) would c th e  f i r s t  
la rg e  r in g  embraced by th e  îîBckel Rule which could  assume the  
p la n a r  s t a l e  w ith  l i t t l e  s t r a in #  This has r e c e n t ly  been 
sy n th e s ise d  however, and i t  I s  unstav ie#  I t  I s  d estro y ed  by 
a i r  or l i g h t  a f t e r  s e v e ra l hou rs , m d  deooiposes in  a d i l u t e  
bensene o r d loxan  s o lu t io n  k ep t a t  room tem perature^^^# T his 
I s  the  l a r g e s t  r e le v a n t  c y c l ic  cofapound so  f a r  sy n th esised #
I t  thus ap p ea rs  th a t  a lth o u g h  th e  Hiickel Rule I s  u se fu l fo r  the  
compounds w ith  le s s  than  11  ^br e le c tro n s .  I t s  p re d lo t lo n s  fo r  
l a r g e r  system s a r e  n o t w ell v e r if ie d #
A lo g ic a l  e x te n s io n  o f  the fo reg o in g  Id e a ,  th a t  th e ri a r e  
c e r t a in  p re fe r re d  e le c tro n  ’ro u p in g s , arm logous to  the
s ta b le  s h e l l s  o: e le c t ro n s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  atom ic n u c le i .  I s
the id ea  0 1  iio le c u le s  in  which such  a system  may d t^ e lo p  by an
o v e ra l l  p o la r is a t io n #  Tlile was d iscu ssed  e a r l i e r  w ith
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reference to  the «roîaatlc p ro p e rtie s  meaiiOBted ly  fiv e  and
seven-!r»rr red r in i s .
A lu r th e r  p o s s ib i l i ty  Is  a molooule where two complementary
s ta b le  Tf e le c tro n  systems my  develop by an o v e ra ll p o la r is a tioni
12^ 127I t  WBB suggested ' th a t d ip o la r  forme, e*g. ( Id ) , might
co n trib u te  to the ground s ta te  of asulene as resonance hÿbrlds#
1 2 8However, i t e  em ail d ip o le  moment (1 ♦ 0.0Ç D ) ehovs t h a t
(Id )
th e  e x te n t  ol p o la r i e a t l t s i  In  th e  »;round s t a t e  must 'Ns sm all* 
One o th e r  o a rh o c y c llc  compound oi th i s  type has Veen 
ey n th e e le e d , v ia .  ( 6 ^ ) ^ ^ ,  In  which th e  e ta  i i i t y  o f the  
pevlnaphsnyllum  o n tio n  i e  oo ip lcm enta ry  to  th a t  o f  the 
o y o lo p en tad ien ld e  anion*
( 6 5 a )  ( 6 5 b)
Some o th e r  h y p o th e tic a l oompounde hioh would Ve o i 
i n t e r e s t  to r  th i s  reaso n  a r e  in d lo a te d  by th e  lim itin g ; 
s t r u c tu r e s  (€ 6 ) -  ( 7 0 ) in o lu a iv e .
Chestioal ev idence Bu.r'gests th a t  azu len e  possoBBee a  degree 
o f  a ro m e tic i ty  "liich  i s  in te rm e d ia te  e tv e e n  th e  Yienaonoid 
hy d ro carh m s and th e  p o ly o le i in s ,  and th e re  a rc  two ways o f 
in te r p r e t in g  i t s  a ro m a tio i ty  in  terms o r HGokel's theory*
(67) (6fl)
(69) ( 70)
That i e ,  e i th e r  as  a  10 TT e le c tro n  eyetern, o r a s  tvo
oonqplementary s e x te ta .
I f  i t  IS re,<^rded ms a  1 0 Tf e le c tro n  system  in  whioh
th e re  i s  com plete p e r ip h e ra l  d e lo c a l 1s a t lo n ,  then i t  re p re s e n ts
cy clo d eo ap en taen e , in  which the problem  o? I n te r n a l  s t e r i c
in te r r e r e n c e  has been o b v ia ted  by a trm ne -annu la r v a lency
b rid g e*  In  o o n t r a s t  to  i t s  isom er n ap h th a len e , n e i th e r  o f
th e  Kekulè io r t»  which may be drawn io r  a su le n e  have a double
b r id g in g  bond* X -ray and c le o lro n  d i  t r a c t io n  s t u d i e s ^
have in  le a to d  th a t  whereas the mean lenrrth  of the p e r ip h e ra l
bond i s  aiiout 1*39A®, th e  tm ns-m nnu la r bond seems to 1 o so n c -
what lo n g e r ,  abou t 1 *J»,5A®*
T his concep t oi azu len e  was 11  r e t  su gjijested^^® on the
b a s is  o f  a s im p i i i ie d  m o lecu la r o r b i t a l  tre a tm e n t b e fo re  naich 
ex p erim en ta l ev idence was a v a ila b le *  The L*0*A*0. iio lo o u la r
3 7Or I t a i  method ' wno f i r s t  a p p lie d  to  azu len e  y Ooulson and 
L o n g u e t - H i g g in s ^ a n d  by Brown^^^, and i t h  rc iln em o n ts  by 
l a t e r  vorkors * P re d ic t io n s  by th i s  method tend to
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o v eree tlm a te  th e  d ip o le  moment; T ut the p o e lt lo n e  o f  a t ta o k  
by e le o tr o p h i l lo  and n u o le o p h ilio  rea^^ente a r e  su o o eee fu lly  
accounted  f o r .
A u se fu l s lm p l i i io a t lo n  o f  th e  method o f  ap p ly in g  the 
nBokel L .C .A .o . -  U.O. method dcrlvcQ  from D ow r and P e t t i t* a  
dcm onatra tlon^^5  th a t  the  p ro p e r t ie s  of mesomerio hydrocarbons 
can ’ © deduced from those  o f c y c l ic  po lyenes by t r e a t in g  
th e  fo rm ation  o f c ro sse - lin k s  a s  a  perturbation# The 
a p p l ic a t io n  o f th la  to  azu len e  and nap h th a len e  i s  d iscu ssed  
by R cilbvonner an d . In  e  form g e n e ra lly  a p p l ic a b le  So non - 
- a i t e m a n t  hydrocnriiono , by v e te rs^ ^  ,
The im p o rtan t ach ievem ent o f  such a model ie  th a t  i t  
p re d io ta  the unique b lu e  c o lo u r  of a su le n e ,  a lth o u g h  the  
p re d ic te d  p o s i t io n  o f  m x , ( l»(>0 m .^ )  l a  in  poor agreem ent 
w ith  th e  oleerveU p o s i t io n  o r  ^30 m.K. I t  ie  a l s o  coBf>ara- 
t iv e ly  BiBQjle fo r  purpoaoe o f  c a lc u la t io n .
On the o th e r  hand , the tra n e -a a n u le r  bond oi n su lonc  
a llo w s a Tf e le c tro n  s e x te t  to  e  developed in  each r in <5 by 
p o la r i s a t io n .  O onsidering  th a t  the  d ip o le  moment o i azu lene  
ie  stfA ll ( 1 . 0  ♦ O.OÇ ) ,  i t  i e  reaso n ab le  to  fo rm u la te  
azu len e  a s  a resonance hybrid  o: m ainly th e  two kekule forms 
( l a )  and l b ) ,  b u t w ith  a  sm all c o n tr ib u tio n  irom s t r u c tu r e s  
o i  type ( i c )  a n d ( Id ) .
During r e a c t io n ,  the t r a n s i t io n  s t a t e s  a re  s t a l i i i s e d  by 
the  fo rm ation  of a  tro p y liu m  c a t io n  or a  cy c lo p en ted ien id e
••
(im ) ( I t )  ' ' ( l o )  ( Id )
an ion  (se a  Fig# ))#  and th i s  accm m ta fo r  th e  very  mild 
o o n d itio n a  which a r e  neooasary  to  e l le e  t  e le o tro p lU lio  o r  
n u o le o p h ilio  s u b s t i tu t io n *
R ©
Fig* 5
An in t e r e s t in g  eaqperiwental in v e s t ig a t io n  in to  the 
Im portanoe o f p o l a r i e a b i l i t y  In  the  f in e  e t ru o tu re  o f  a su le n e  
was an a tte m p t to  s y n th e s is e  the two hydrocarbons ( 7 1 ) and
( 7 2 )^^# In sp e o tio n  re v e a ls  th a t  whereas oycloh© pta(' ,o)** 
aoenaph thalene  ( 7 I )  may be re p re se n te d  a s  e le o i r o n ic a l ly
independent n ap h tha lene  and a su len e  n u c le i  iusod  toge ther#  and 
v a r io u s  p o la r  oancHilcal lorifis a rc  p o ssib le#  i t  la  no t w s s ib l e
to  draw a l u l l y  con jugated  s t r u c tu r e  lo r  ( 7 2 ) which does n o t
in v o lv e  a double bond a c ro s s  the 9 - 1 0  p o s i t io n s  o r  th e
asu len e  sk e lc ton*  Only two p o la r  forms w ith  a  ne^iative
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( 71) ( 72a)
charge on th e  i:lve«#mombered r in g  ( a t  C& o f th e  a su len e  
s k e le to n )  ( 7 2 b ) can be dep le ted#  Hence, a s u le n lc  p ro p e r t le e  
should  be v e i l  developed In  ( 7 1 ) ,  l u t  c o n s id e ra b ly  a t te n u a te d  
In  ( 7 2 )# The l a t t e r  could  n o t be I s o la te d ,  a s  the co rrespond­
in g  d lhydro  e s t e r  d id  n o t undergo dehydrogenation , i t ie re a s  ( 7 1 )
\ = ^  ( 7 2 b)
was a u o o e ss ililly  a y n th e s lse d ,  and sho rn  to  have a b a s i c i ty  o f  
a h igh  o rd e r fo r  a a u le a c s^  ,
Qoantunmmeohanlcal v a len ce  bond models fo r  a su le n e  have 
been used ,/b ich are based on th e  two Kekule s t r u c tu r e s  ( l a )  and 
( l b ) ,  w ith  a p p ro p r ia te  c o n tr ib u tio n s  Irom th e  t l l t e e n  lim itin g : 
s t r u c tu r e s ,  such as ( l e ) ,  which have a  s in g le  "lonjî" bond^^*^” , 
These c a lc u la t io n s  p r e d ic t  th a t  th e  long  vave t r a n s i t io n  w ill  
be a t  6 9 0  ra./*., (o b se rv ed , 5 8 0  m ,|^ .). T heir s a in  i a u l t ,  ho#- 
e v e r . I s  th a t  they p r e d ic t  a uniform  ohariiS d i s t r i b u t io n ,  w ithc@
( in ) ( lb ) ( l e )
— —
no d ip o le  moment. The in c lu e lo n  o f p o la r  l im i t in g  a tru o tu re e  
(a e e  above) , vhioh a f fo rd a  a very  good q u a l i t a t iv e  in te r p r e ­
ta t io n  o f  the  d a ta ,  le a d s  to  very  oomplex o a ic u la t io n s  i f
1 3 8ap p lie d  q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  •
To eummarisei th e  moot reaso im blo  q u a l i t a t iv e  oonoept 
o f  aau lene  a t  p re s e n t aeons to  imply th a t  in  th e  ground s t a t e  
i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a  o y c lo p o ly o le f in  having ( 4n  4 * 2 1  n » 2 ) 
rr e le o tro n a ,  w ith  a transw annular s in g le  bond , which en ab les  
the m olecule to  assume a p la n a r  s t a t e .  Under r e a c t in g  
o o n d itio n a ,  the  trans-ocnnular bcmd becomes Im p o rtan t in  
a llo w in g  develoi^ment o l a  s u b s t i tu te d  v in y l tropy lium  or 
o y o lo p en tad ien ld e  s tru c tu re #  Both the ground s t a t e ,  and the 
t r a n s i t io n  s t a t e  under e lo c t r o p h l l io  o r n u o le o p h ilio  a t t a c k ,  
thus have s ta b le  Tr e lu o tro a  g roups , and t h i s  aooounts fo r  th e  
unusual chem ical p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  asu lones#
The in n a te  tendency f o r  th e  m olecule to  p o la r i s e ,  
m agn ifies  th e  e f f e c t  o f  e le c tro n  a t t r a c t i n g  o r e le c tro n  re ­
le a s in g  s u b s t i tu a n ts .  The ex p erim en ta l r e s u l t s  embodied in  
t h i s  th e s i s  show th a t  the e le c tro n  r e le a s in g  e f f e c t  o f  a lk y l  
s u b s t i tu e n ts  has a g r e a te r  e f f e c t  on th e  co u rse  o f  chem ical 
r e a c t io n  than  i s  u su a lly  th e  oaso w ith  benscnoid  h /d rocarbons»
AVll AgqieaeBi S lao trop fa il l c  a u W tlW tlo n  
AVII 1 Ig tfo d u o tio n
C a lc u la tio n  ol th e  atom lo c a l i s a t io n  e n e rg ie s  fo r  each
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p o a ltiO Q  o i A tta o k  l a  a a u la n e  l e d  t o  th e  p r o d ie t lo n  t t « t  
e l e e t r o p h i l l e  a u W t l t u t l o a  sh o u ld  tak e  p la o s  p p c f t r e a t l a l l y  
a t  p o s i t i o n  o a e ^ ^ ^ ,  T h is  r a s  s u h e e q u e n t ly  o o n f lr a s d  b y  
A n d s r a w  an<î o o - m r k s p s ,^ * ^  who lotm d t h a t  a s u le n e  « i t h  a c i d  
h a l i d e s  o r a n h y d r id e s  and a lu m in iu m  o r  s t a n n i e  u h lo r id e  g iv e s  
a  m ix tu r e  oi t h e  k e t m e e  ( 7 5 ) and ( 7 4 ) ,  « h io h  c a n  b e  o e p a r a te d
ÇOCH3 COCH:
COCH3 CO O CH 3
(7 3 ) (7 4 )  ( 2 9 )
by chromatOcTTOphy. ? t»  ketone  ( 7 3 ) «ao o x id ise d  by sod io n
h y p o io d ite  to  a s o le n s - l - o a r to x y l io  mold, «hleh y ie ld ed  
l»m eth .v lasalo8 t e  ( 2 9 ) cm. tre a tm e n t w ith d ia a o n e tte n e . The 
e s t e r  ( 2 9 ) «as In flependaatly  sy n th e s ise d ^ ^  by th e  oohone o u t­
l in e d  in  ’'Ig* 4 . ,  and the t'.'io p ro d u c ts  ’^er© sho^n to  be
la e n tio a l*  Vhis «as xho f ir e  onequivocsl p ro o r  that
e l e c t r o p h i l i e  s u b s t i tu t io n  01 a su le n e  involved  th e  l(5 )« p o 8 ltio n a *
COOCHCOOCH3
COOH
C O O C H ,CO COOCH3
in *  4* , S y n th e s is  01 l - m e th y la a o lo a t* 47
mm IfO  ##
In  aocordanoe w ith  the th e o r ie s  d leouseed  in  (AVI), ve ry  
mild o o n d itio n a  u s u a lly  s u f f lo o  fo r  e le o t r o p h i l io  
B u h s ti tu tlo n  o t aau lenes#
AVIZ 2 pgQtoaatlog
The s lR ^ le s t  form o f  e le o t r o p h i l io  a ttack : i s  p ro to n a tio n . 
I t  was th e re fo re  to  be ewpocted th a t  when a su le n e s  d is s o lv e  
r e v e r s ib ly  in  s tro n g  a o id s^ ,  Uie a d d i t io n  o f  a p ro to n  would 
tak e  p la c e  a t  th e  l(5 ) -^ p o s ltio n ^ . A c a lc u la t io n  o f  the 
d e lo o a l i s a t im  e n e rg ie s  o f  a l l  s i s  p o s s ib le  a su lm iu m  c a t io n s ,  
by th e  L.O.A.o# •  m o lecu la r o r b i t a l  approx im ation  method, 
p o in to d  to  (75 ) a s  th e  most s ta b le  s t r u c t u r e ^ ^ .  R ecen tly , 
a  s tu d y  o f  the  p ro to n  nstgnetio resonance spectrum  o f  a su le n e
H H
d is so lv e d  in  t r i i l u o r a c o t i c  a c id ,  and in  oarbrni t e t r a c h lo r id e ,  
confirm ed t l i i s  s t r u c tu r e  (7 5 ) e x p e rim e n ta lly , and fu r th e r  showed 
th a t  the  mean l i f e t im e  o f  the aaulenium  c a t io n  i e  o i the  o rd e r 
o f  one seoond^^^ , hen 4*» and m ethyl s u b s t i tu e n ts  a re  
c a r r ie d  by th e  a s u lm e  n u c le u s , i t  is  p o s s ib le  to  i s o la t e  th e
co rresp o n d in g  c a t io n  a s  the c r y s t a l l i n e  p e rc h lo ra te  (O V II).
The v i s ib l e  s p e c tra  o f a su le n c s  d laso lv o d  in  s tro n g  a c id s  
show a hypoochromio d isp lacem en t o f  abou t 2 )0  r e l a t iv e
to  th o se  in  n e u t r a l  s o lu t io n s .  T h is c o n t r a s t s  w ith  th e  
beh av io u r o f benscno id  hydrocarbons. The s p e c tra  o f  aaulenium
« w  •
o a tlo n s  a re  u s e fu l  l o r  oharoo te r l e ln g  in d iv id u a l aaolenee*
AVIX )  M agtioa ABulanea nth Agyidiaaonlura jMl^a
A au lm es v i th  vnoen t l ( ) ) - p o a l t i a a e  ooup le  eeoU y  w ith  
a ry ld ia a o n lo a  s a l t s »  to  g ive  p ro d u c ts  eh lch  o re  e x e q p lif lo d  
by ( 7 6 )^ 5 9 »1 A2 » H 5 »1 AA, T h la  cosç)ouna ( 7 6 ) oan be reduced 
by sodium b i s u lp h i te  to the «viato^le 1 -aa in o aau len e»  is o la te d  
a s  ^w teety lao iaoR  au lene  ( 7 7 ) *» «hioh  dL 0 0  m s o l t e  from th e
CO.CH3
(76) ( 77)
1 %Beckmann r m r r a a ^ m n t  o f  the  oxime o f  1-aoo ty la a n le n e  ,  
thus p rov ing  th a t  a ry ld lag o a lu m  s a l t s  a t ta o k  th e  l - p o o i t i m .
These a ry laso aau lcn cB  ap p ea r to  be more l a s i o  than  the  
p a re n t aau lenea^® » and posoooo o o n sid e ro b le  d ip o le  mooenta^^^* 
P ro to n s tio n  talces p la c e  p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  a t  the  n itro g e n  atomP-to 
the  a su le n e  nucleus» and r e s u l t s  in  c o tio n s  o f  typo (7 9 )^ ^ *  
U 6 » U 7 ^
(7 9 ) (HO)
— 1^2 • •
AVII 4  N i t r a t lo a  o f  A auleaca 
14)
159N it r a t io n  can u au a lly  be e lt 'o c te d  w ith  o u p ric  n i t r a t e
, o r ,  more o n tjm lly ,  w ith te tra n itro m e th a n e  in  p y r id in e
a t  room t emper a t ur c^^^ ' The reag en ts  norm ally  used fo r
149th e  bcnaenoid  hyd rocarbons , ouch a s  n i t r i c  a c id  , o r a
145n i t r i c  aoid«43Ulphurio a c id  m ixture , f a i l  w ith  aaulenes#  
P ro o f th a t  (7 9 ) 1® th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  the m o n o ^n itra tio n  
p ro d u c t o f a su len e  wno ob ta ined  by re d u c tiv e  a c é ty la t io n  to  
th e  knom  N-aoe ty  l a  R&noa si ? le n e  (77)^^^# A sulene i t s e l f  v i l l  
a ls o  :ive  1 , 5 -d in i tro n s u le n c  ( 8 o)#
AVII 5 F r ie d a l-O r a f t  keao ticm s on A sulenes
Only t r a c e s  oi a lk y la s u le n e s  a re  o b ta in a b le  from 
Q lk y lh a lid e s  and az u le n e s^ ^ ^ , excep t in  th e  ca se  o f 
1 -bensylaaulen©  and 1 -h ex y la a u le n e ^ ^ , b u t a c id  h a l id e s  and 
an h y d rid es  re a d ily  a f fo rd  l(5)«*acylaaulent s# I t  vms l a t e r
1 4 8round th a t  in  many c a se s  c a t a ly s t s  a re  unnecessary# With 
o x a ly l c h lo r id e  at room te m p era tu re , aguleno g iv e s  a m ixtu re  
o f a au len e« l« g ly o x y lio  a c id  ( 8 l )  and d i - l - a s u le n y l  ketone ( 6 2 )# 
(Hsalasulenc behaves in  a s im i la r  fash ion#  The p ro p o r tio n s  
o f th e se  two types o f pr oduot depends on th e  n a tu re  o f  the
s o lv e n t employed# U sing m ethylene c h lo r id e  fav o u rs  forzaation  
o f  th e  kctono ( 6 2 ) ,  whereas in  l ig h t-p e tro le u m ,  p ro d u c tio n
1  I. Ao f the  g ly o x y lic  a c id  ( 8 1 ) p r e v a i ls  # O xalyl brom ide w ith  
a s u lw c  g iv e s  a a u le n e - l-g ly o x y lic  ac id  ( 8 1 ) ,  o r ,  under more
1 5 0 , 1 5 1v ig o ro u s c o n d it io n s ,  aau lenc-l-*cQ rboxylic  a c id  #
-  -
COOH COG
(% ) (3 3 )
Vf* loHB a su le n e s  have been t r e a te d  n l th  phosgene to  g iv e  
1 -^m uleyl o h lo r id e s ,  e .g .  ( 8 3 )^ * In  th e  p resence of
alum inium  c h lo r id e ,  a su le n e  and phosgene g ive th e  ketone ( 8 2 ) 
^55, The re a c t io n  o f  a su le n e s  t1 th  cyanogen brom ide g ive  
l-cy an o aau lo n ea  which a r e  a ls o  a c c e s s ib le  by
d e h y d ro tlm  o f l-a su len ca ld o x lm ea  w ith  a c e t ic  anhyd ride
or methyl Iod ide 1%
AVII 6 FortiU latlon  o f  Asulenes
Passage o f hydro;on c h lo r id e  in to  a suspension  01 s in e  
cyanide In  an e th e re a l  s o lu t io n  o f  fuaiazu lone a f fo rd s
3 -io rm y lg u a lazu len e  18 4 ) ,  T h is  l e  a l s o  o b ta lm d  when
3 -g u a la a u le n e g ly o x y lic  a c id  l a  heated  in  a n i l in e  a t  1 5 0 ®, 
and th e  r e s u l t in g  S o h i i f 's  b ase  ie  hydro lysed  y d i lu t e  
hy d ro o h io rlo  ao ld ^  ,
The V llsm e le r  r e a c t io n ^ ^  I s  «generally a p p lic a b le  to  the
p re p a ra t io n  oi l- fo rm y la s u le n e s . A m ix tu re  o i d ln o th y l
fortanmlde and phosphorus o xych lo rlde  I s  co n sid e red  to  r e a c t
th rough  th e  In te r ia e d la te  s a l t  (Pegff-O^f-ci ) (POgOlg)". t’l t h  
7 2  71fizulone  ^ thl©  i n i t i a l l y  form s t t e  uno ta b le  In  to r  tied la  to
" 44 -
(3 5 ) i  whloh le a d s  to  the  s a l t  ( % ) .  T h is  oan be I s o la te d ,  
hyd ro lyslB  a ifo p d ln g  l - lo r a y la z u le n e  (3 7 ) ,








O ther muthoda oi iorm ylat& on In  th e  l ( ^ ) -p o B lt lo n a  
Involve th e  oondensatlon  o f  aau lenoa w ith  e th y l  o r th o :o rn a te  
in  th e  preeenoo o& s tro n g  ao ld e  (OV), a id ,  in  th e  I s o la te d1H7oaae o f  jîua iaau lene  ' ' ,  o x id a tio n  o i th e  1-m ethyl group by 
selen ium  d io x id e ,  to  <^ve (8 8 ) ,
(3 8 )
AVII 7 HalQgenatliXi o f  A sulenes
S ev e ra l mono and d l-h a lo  cnoasu lence hove b©«t p ropared
by the  r e a c t io n  o f  a su le n e s  * 1 th  N ^teloauocin lraldea^^^.
p ro o f  th a t  the  p ro d u c t o f  rcao tlw x  bet- ©en a su le n e  aM
N-bromoauooinlmlde la  1 , ) —dibrom oosulone ( 8 ) )  was ob ta ined
by d eg ra d a tio n  o: l , ) - d la o e ty la z u le n e  (74 ) w ith  aodium
1 5 8hypo ro m lte , tshlch y ie ld e d  th e  same p ro d u c t •
Bh
(«9)
l - B P O P O * i |. ,6 j8 - t r tM th y l^ a i î le n ©  1© r e p o r t e d  to  fo rm  a  
O r lg n a r d  ro a ^ ;e n t^ ^ ^ #
A V II 8
B u X p h o n a tlo n  l a  r e a d i l y  e f f e c t e d  t>y s v i lp h u r ic  a c i d  I n
a c e t i c  a c i d ,  o le u m , o r  a u l p h u r  t r i o x i d e  i n  d io x a n e ^
P r o o i  t h a t  t h e  ) - p o a i t l o n  o l  K u a ia a u le n c  i e  a t  tr ick e d  i ^ e
o b ta in e d  Iw d e  ; r a  d a t i o n  o f  t h e  a  od ium  s a l t  ( ) 0 )  o f  th e
s u l p h o n a t i o n  p r o d u c t ,  t o  :> « ^ h lo ro g im ia 2U le n e ,  b y  p h o s p h o ru a  
l 6 lo x y c h l o r ld e  • T h la  l a  i n d e p e n d e n t ly  a o c c a o l b l e  b y  t r e a t ­
m en t 01  ) - a o e t y l g u a l a a u l e n e  ^ i t h  so d iu m  h y p o c h l o r i t e ,  a n d  b y
d i r e c t  s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  g u a i a s u l c n c  u a in q : N - o h l o r o s u c o in i  d d e #  
' 'V I I  9 « g n o t lw i  o f  A « u lw ie e  w lt ,h  M laoeXXaneQUs K l e o t r w h l l l o  
Rea Tent8.
2 , i f -D ln i t r o b e n a © n e o u lp h o n y l  c h l o r i d e  r e n c t s  w i th  a s u l e n e  
t o  g i v e  ( 9 1 ) ,  w h ic h  w i th  m e th a n o l io  a l k a l i  ? iv e s  d l - 1 -  
a s u l e n y l d i s u l p h i d e  ( 9 2 )# T h lo o y a n o n o n  r e a c t s  . to  iv o  e i t h e r  
o f  t h e  s u b s t i t u t l m  p r o d u c t s  ( 9 J )  o r  ( 9 4 ) ,  d e p e n d I n ?  on  t h e  








Diohloroiaerouri»zulonoe arc easily  obtained In hi ;h jdsld*
Azulenos are about os reactive an pyrrole In th is  Bens©''',
Reaction o f aaulene with trli'luoraoetio anhydride In
carbon tetrachloride gives 1 -tr lllu orecety lazu len e (95 ).
The position  of attack followed conclusively i"roQ the
Cl /COCF3 PhN=N
(96) COCFj (97)
degradatlcm 01 (95) with a lcoholic  sodium hydroxide to the
loiown agulene-l»oarboxylio sold . 1-Ohloroezulene gives the
e:q)Gol0d product (96 ), but 1-nltroagulene and l-nhenylaaoasulene
do not react. The la tte r  appeara to undergo a reaotlwi
analogous to reversib le protonation, to form (9 7 )^ ^ ,
Trlmethyloxonlum lluoroborate was reported not to react 
27with asulenes , Subsequently, however, triethyloxonlum  
fluoroborate reacted with 4 ,6 ,8-trImethylasulene to y ie ld  the 
fa ir ly  stab le s a lt  (98 ), whleh on hydrolysis glvee 1 -e th y l-
-  Jf7 ••
1 6 4-4# 6 # th y iag u len e  (9 9 )
BR
( 98) (99)
Dimethylamlaox{iethyXatl<m ol aa&ulone m y  b e  achieved  by 
tre a tm e n t oi aau len e  w ith  bi8(dim othylam ino)m ethane^ 
paraform aldehyde , and a o e tio  a c id  In  benaene^^^. A re c e n t
Improvement on th i s  i s  to  use dimethylaminomethmol and 
p e rc h lo r ic  a c id ,  fo llow ed by po tassium  ca rbonate#  Both the
mono~( 100) and dl##8ubs t i  tu ted (101) confounds a re  a v a i la b le
CH2NM€2
in  th i s  way^^^#
( 100) ( 101)
With tetracyanocthylene, asulenes give TT oorplexee 
and/or 1( ) )-tricyanovinylasulenes. Formation of the oor^^lex
i s  favoured then the asulene i s  alkylated in  the 1-  and >», 
or 4* and 8— positione^^^#
l,>»])iohloroasuleae, where both preferred s i t e s  for 
eleo trop h ilio  attaok a re  occupied, has been aoetylated in  
the  5“ poBltlMi» giving (102) ,
Cl
•• If8
AVIII A ,u io n e8 :-  i lu o lo o jh i l lq  a u b e tl to t lo n
From th e o r e t ic a l  c o n s id é râ t lo n e , p o s i t io n  4 (8 ) o i 
a su len e  l a  the  p r e f e r r ^ /n u c f o o p h i l lo  e ttack^^ '^*3 ^ ,1 ) 4 # l6 )^
The expe rim en ta l d a ta  so  fa r  a v a i la b le  conilrm o these  
p re d lo tlo n s#  Organomet a l l i c  ooxnpounds, suoh a s  m ethyl
l i th iu m , a t ta c k  a su len e  to g iv e , in  t h i s  c a s e , a f t e r  
h y d ro ly s is  and do hydrogenation  v 1 th  o h lo r a n i l ,  4^me th y la su le n e
(10))#  R e p e tit io n  o f  t h i s  p ro o ess  g ives the 4 , S ^ d is u b s titu te d  
7*5a su le n e ' ^# M ethoxlde io n  in  th e  fo ri oi p o ta s t ium methoxide
(103) (104)
d e s tro y s  th e  azu lene  n u c l e u s H o w e v e r ,  when e th y l—4—
M aetho% yasulene-6-oarhoxylate  (104) ie  tr e a te d  w ith  b o i l in g  
e th a n o lio  o r  aqueous p o tassium  hydroxide , the laethoxy group 
i s  rep la ced  by an  ethoxy o r hydroxy group rospuc tlv e ly ^ ^  .
Sodanide in  l i q u id  ammonia w ith  azu len e  g iv e s  an u n s ta b le  
red  b a s ic  p ro d u c t, whose spectrum  i s  c o n s is te n t  w ith  i t  b e in g
4 - o r (î-am inoazulene* In  a c id  s o lu t io n  th i s  co n ^u n d  i s  
c o lo u r le s s ,  'h io h  shof'a t h a t  the azu len e  n u c leu s  i s  p ro  tons te d ,  
in  p re fe re n c e  to  the  n itro g e n  a t o n ^  •
Compounds o f th e  type ( I 0 5 ) and (lo fi)  have been re p o rte d  
( a s  yellow  c r y s t a l s )  from the ré a c t io n  ol aau len e  w ith  m etal 
a lk y ls  and sodium m e th y la n ilid o ,  and 4 ,8 -d is u b o ti tu te d  
a su le n e s  a r e  a tta c k e d  by l i th iu m  a lk y ls  In  th e  p o s lt io n ^ ^ ^ .
-  49 -




The raost r e le v a n t  th e o re t io a l
1 7 2
AXX M i i l d i e e i -  S u b e t ltu U g g  M  H M ic ^ e
The le c to r s  whloh de term ine  tiw course  o l  l*ree r a d ic a l  
r e a c t io n s  a r e  n o t so d e fin e d  a s  those lo r  e le o t r o p h i l io
and n u o le o p h ilio  reagen ts#
q u a n ti ty  ap p ears  to  be the  atom lo c a l i s a t io n  energy ' 
lA B seotially th is  In d ic a te s  th e  p o te n t ia l  energy b a r r i e r  a i# ln # t  
assum ption  o l the  re q u ire d  t r a n s i t io n  s t a t e  lo r  re e o tlo n  to  
p roceed , L a te r^^^  th e  id e a  o r  free -valenc©  mas in troduoed  
by Ooulson# The i r c o  v a len ce  number I s  a measure o f the  
amount o l a d d i t io n a l  bcmding in  h ioh  an  atom can  take par t ,  
and hence p ro v id e s  an in d ex  lo r  hem olytic r e a c t iv i ty #  
C a lc u la tio n s  o f  th ese  two q u a n t i t i e s  a rc  sho n  in  Table 1#
oa m o l e m 1 (3 ) 2 4(8) 5(7) 6 9L101
Atom lo o |^ |s j^ |jO n  energy P,2C 2.5^ 2 .24 2 . 3 4 2,3<î
F ree v a len ce* .4 % . 4 2 0 . 4 8 2 . 4 2 9 • 4 5 4 . 1 4 9
*  C a lo u la ted  ^rom Huokol^e L#C#A,o# -  M#0# approxim ati(m ^^#
Thus b o th  approaches load  to  the p re d ic t io n  th a t  p o s i t io n
4 -  w i l l  be the p re fe r re d  s i t e  1er f r e e  r a d ic a l  a t ta c k ,  a lth o u g h  
th e  d i i f e ro a c e  betw een the 1^ and 4 -  p o s i t io n s  i s  s l ig h t#
3#!
-  50 -
K j^ r iQ o n ta l  evldenoc a v a i la b le  a t  p rc a a n t showe th a t  
ttw 1 -  a n d /o r  2» p o s i t io n  l a  a t  tack ed , Phtmyl r a d ic a ls  g ive  
1 -pheny lasu leno  l a  low y ie ld ^ ^ * ^ ^ \  Bensoyloxy r a d ic a le  
y ie ld  l» b e n a o y lo jc y a a u ie n e ^ \ m 6  benzy l r a d ic a le  ?^vg a  
m ix tu re  o f  1 -  and 2»l>mayl a su le n e , in  com parable an o o n te , 
w ith  a e m l l  q u a n t i ty  o f an unknom  pen tab o n sy laao len e  •
S ince  th e  c a lc u la te d  p rc lb rc n o c e  a re  sm a ll. I t  i s  l i k e ly  
th a t  s t e r i c  l a e to r s  e x e r t  a  dom inating  i n i lu e nee on the oouree 
01 re a c tio n *
ri» B.
-  51 -
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41th Aldctoüec In the PffosenoeM sm  Aalâfl 
itaaugJk k<m..i.ff.J2aa^ .gqa^ 4 .S^ fk^ waXia.eroo -vcllc A fooB tle A iactodca a o â
m,'he p o lo r la a 'b i l i tÿ  o f n a u lo a t ,  whoe© polo riaatiC B i i a  
aymbollBoa By ( l a )  ^  ( IB ) ,  lo  ro n lfc a te d  By th e  ©aao of 
f o r m t io n  o f  th e  a a u le n lu n  lo a  ( 2 ) .  I t  eho '-ia î)c p o a c l 'l e  to  
Feplaoo #ong By eOmOePiRg, w ith  rc ten tlcK i, and even enhnnco— 
ment o f  th e  e t a B i l i t y ,  o f  the tropy lltn r. oteuctu?®*
H H
( l a )  (IB ) (2 )
PPovlooBly^^ #1- 7,175 wn© aho n thnt n u a ieao len e  ( 3 ' )  
oonilenoee "zith umny a r o m t io  a ldehydes In e th e r  o o n to in ln c  
anhydrous hydrogen c h lo r id e  to  *5.vo arylK)Othyl©acgcialQsul(mitna 
o h lo rld eo  ( ( 5  ) X «  C l) .  The p roducts  (? )  a r e  oui t  l lk o  
eoBsta n c e s ,  s o lu b le  in  p o la r  © olvoots each me ace to n e  or 
n o e t ic  a c id ,  and In s o lu b le  In  e th e r  and h,ydrocarl)(Kie« They
ohow sn r ix d  re m o tiv ity  tow ards n o c lc o p h lllo  rea  a n t s ,  The
©
(5«) (?b)
structure 01 the >>BenzylidencguniasoleniDm eiaorides, e .g .  (4 ) ,  
BOB confirmed hy reduction with lithium  aluminium hydride to
RCH
-  5  ^ •
s u b a t l tu te d  ^«benaylgualaaulcnieSf a»g# ( 5 ) ,  i?tiioh were 
i d e n t i l i e â  by th e i r  v i s i b l e  a b so rp tio n  sp ec tra#
PKCH
(4 )  (5)
However, the  m  j o r i t y  e f  th e se  c h lo r id e s  tend to  
dccoiqpoee, even a t  room tem p era tu re . S a t i s f a c to r y  an a ly st s 
could  n o t be o b ta in e d , b u t trea tm en t o f  th e  i r e s h ly  p rep ared  
c h lo r id e s  in  a c e t ic  a c id  w ith  s a tu ra te d  aqueous p i c r i c  a c id  
a ffo rd e d  th e  co rresp o n d in g  p i c r a t e s ,  which were s ta b le  f o r  
c o n s id e ra b ly  lo n g e r p e r io d s ,  and gave s a t i s f a c to r y  a n a ly se s ,  
b u t n e i th e r  these no r th e  c h lo r id e s  could r© r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  
irom ho t s o lv e n ts  w ithou t decom position . A lso , m olecular 
e x t in c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  of a b so rp tio n  fo r  th e  v i s ib l e  and 
u l t r a - v i o l e t  reg io n s  cou ld  n o t be m easured.
The p ro d u c ts  of co n d en sa tio n  o f g u ain su len e  w ith  h e te ro ­
c y c l ic  and a l ip h a t i c  a ldehydes could n o t be i s o la te d  by t h i s  
method, a lth o u g h  in  many c a se s  re a c t io n  was shown to  have tak en  
p ie c e  by the  consum ption o f  g u a io su len o , th e  nppoarance o f 
th e  expected  c o lo u rs ,  and the  bo^wviour 03 s o lu t io n s  
c o n ta in in g  th e  r e a c t io n  p ro d u c ts .
The w r k  d eao riW d  in  s e c t io n  I  i s  concerned w ith  th e  
iHqprovement o f the  oldev method 0  p re p a ra t io n  o f  s a l t s  
c o n ta in in g  s u b s t i tu te d  1 ( 5 )-*^  onay lideneaau lcn ium  c a t io n s .
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nnd i* th  th e  auhaequeat ap p l le n t  io n  of- th e  lap roved  taethod 
in  a  etody a f  th e  oondeneatlons o f  e su lcn ee  » i t h  h e te ro o ^ o lio  
apoom tie , and a l ip h a t lo  a ldohydee.
A p o s s ib le  c o n tP lb a tln g  f a c to r  t o  th e  i n a t a b i l t t y  o f  the 
1 (5 )-a p y lld o n e a o a la su le n iu n  c h lo r id e s  i s  th e  r e l a t i v e l y  h i;;h  
n u o le o p h ilio  o h a ra e te r  s i  th e  c h lo r id e  io n . A s u i te » l e  
a l t e r n a t i v e  appeared  to  be the  p e rc h lo ra te  io n  «hloh could  be 
su p p lie d  g e n e ra lly  in  th e  ;erm o f  p e rc h lo v io  acid*  A 
m odified  p ro ced u re  vas dtjveloped irom th i s  v ievpo in t*  in  
which eqo im ola r p r o p o r t im s  o f  a homooyolle o r  h e te ro c y c lic  
a ro m atic  aldehyde and g u a isz u lc n e  were allow ed to  in t e r a c t  
w ith  an  cxoeoa o f p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  in  e c c t lo  a o ld ,  
te tra h y d ro fu m n ,  o r a o c t o n l t r i l e .  uo o o tlw i u so o iiy  occurred  
a t  room te m p era tu re . A lthough a  s h o r t  p e rio d  o f b o l l l n j  was 
sometimes expédien t*  The p o ro h lo ra tc a  were r e a d i ly  is o la te d  
in  h igh  y ie ld  a s  c o lo u re d , ^ f a u t i f u l l y  o ry e tsX lin e ,  o a lto *  
They g e n e ra l ly  w lthotood rep ea ted  r c o r y e ta l l l a a t io n  from 
a e e t i e  a c id  o r a o e t o n i t r i l e  w ith o u t dccoupoaition*  Aauleno 
(1 )  i t s e l f  condensed in  a  s im i la r  fa sh io n  to  g iv e  l e s s  s ta b le  
p ro d u c ts ,  sh io h  dooompoecd more o r l e s s  ra p id ly  on a t  ta in te d  
r e o r y s tQ ll i s a t i tu i  from  ho t so lv en ts*  One d e r iv a t iv e  o f  
A ,6 ,V t r ic e th y la s u le n o  sob preiiarct , v i s . ,  1-2*- f u r y l ld e n e -  
- 4 ,<),0—tr ln e tb y la g u le n iu m  p e ro h lo ra te (6 )  (0 1 2 $ ) , I t  





I t  i s  thue a p p a re n t th a t ;  o th e r  in c to re  b e in g  the  sane ;
a lk y la t io n  ox th e  aau len e  nuoleue makes an 1 Emportant
o o n tr lb u tlo n  to  the e t a b i l l t y  o i the  l())» a ry lld cn eam u len lu m
o atlo n #  T h is  f a c t  say  be ra t io n a l  ly  In te rp re te d  by assum ing
th a t  the  in d u e tlv e /h y p e re o n ju g a tlv e  e le c tro n  r e le a s e  o f  th e
a lk y l  group© lo w r s  th e  e le o t r o p h i l lo  c h a ra c te r  o f th e  catiem »
BI? V lB ib le  Speetya of l l  ? W xw lm ethylQaeaguimiium PttgohlotB tea
The s e r ie e  o f )«"b<maylideneguaiagulenium pe rch lo ra te©  
which were p repared  (C l)  ena le  o o i^ r l s o n s  to  be zaade o f  the  
e f f e c t  o f s u b e t l tu e n ts  in  th e  benscne r in g  on th e  spectrum  o f 
th e  oa ticm . The v i s i b l e  a b so rp tio n  m x im  f o r  thl© eerie©  
a rc  shorn  In  Table 1# In  most cases  the v i s i b l e  spectrum  
c o n s is t s  o f a  s in g le  broad band devoid o f  f in e  s t r u c tu r e ;  
sometimes w ith  a  second maximum in  the n e a r  v i s ib l e  re g io n  
( 5 6 0  -  5 3 0  ) ;  T able 2 shows th e  v i s ib l e  a b s o rp tlc n
maxima fo r  the  co rresp o n d in g  p ro d u c ts  from aau len e  which 
could be I s o la te d .  Hone o f  them were s u f f i c i e n t ly  s ta b le  to  
a llo w  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  th e  e x t in c t io n  c o e if io ie n ts #  The 
d if f e re n c e s  betw een the abaorptlcwx maxiiga and th o se  o f  the  
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A \  nxm, r e l a t iv e  oorveopond Ing i^uaiasulcne d e r iv a t iv e  )
k e f .
p-HO*CgH,^ 5 0 0 -2 ? CI21
p-fiGgN'OgH. 6?5 -12 0122
2 -tw ry l -9 012?
? * ln d o ly l 5 ^ -22 CI24
T able 2 V is ib le  a b so rp tio n  ntnxlma ( a o e t o n i t r i l e )
o f l-(H -rne thy lene) aaulenium  p e rc h lo ra te s#
shov?n (Table2)#
These d iep laoom ents compare w ith  a  d if f e re n c e  of 2) n#^# 
observed between th e  ml s o lu te  a b so rp tio n  maxima fo r  a su io n eÛ( Table 21) and g u a ia su len e  # I t  i s  i n t e r e s t in g  to  oorgpare 
t h i s  w ith  o th e r system s c o n ta in in g  th e  n zu len lu n  s tru c tu re #
In  th e  s e r ie s  o f 1 ,1 * w ig u le n y lra th y le n e a su le n lu c  :p e rch lo ra te s  
( s e c  b i l l ) ;  o f which (7 )  i s  th e  p a re n t ,  a bathochrornlc d i s ­
placem ent o f 2^ m#|x# i s  observed when one a su len e  n u c leu s  i s
CIO © Me, CIO
0
( 7 ) (8 )
re p la c e d  by gualazuleno# Among th e  d i i^ th ln e  cyan ine s a l t s  
produced by con d en sa tio n  o i a  1 -io rm y lazu len e  w ith  a  
h e te ro c y c lic  q u a r te m a ry  aiamonium s a l t ,  e#g# (8 )  (s e c  OIV), 
rep lacem ent o i th e  a su le n e .b y  th e  ua iag u len e  n u c leu s  produces
a a h l i t  o l  from to  ♦Çl depending on th e  h e tu ro o y o llo
nuoleue*
Table 5 o o n e tru c ted  from th e  d a ta  o f  T able and sho^ r^e 
th e  e lT e o t o f  s u b a t l tu t lo n  In  th e  p h m y l group o f  th e  
3 «»bene3rlideneguaiaau len lum  p e rc h lo ra te  on I t e  v la ib l©  
a b e o rp tio n  epeotrum . K ithor a n n e la tIo n  on th e  in tro d u c tio n  
oi e le c t ro n  re le a s in g  s u b s t i tu e n ts  In to  th e  benaene r in g  
produces a bathochrom ic s h i f t  In  Xmx# and in c rsa e e s  the  
in t e n s i ty  o f a b e o rp t lm  ( P la te  I ) .  T h is  i s  d o u b tle s s  
ex p la in ed  ly  the  ox te n s  i m  o f th e  m olecular o r b i t a l  o f  th e  
>*ben2ylideneguaiasu len ium  ca tio n *  h e re ,  lo r  In s ta n c e ,  an 
e le c t ro n  re le a s in g  roup i s  s u b s t i tu te d  in  the  p -  p o s i t io n  
( ( ) a ) ; X i s  e le c t r o n  r e le a s in g ) ,  th e  c o n tr ib u tio n  o f 
resonance forms oi type (y b ) i s  enhanced ty  th e  a s s u i# t io n  
o f an e le c tro n  p a i r  irom tlw  s u b s t itu e n t*  The v a r ia t io n s




th e  e i fe o tlv e n e e e  o f o lee tv o u  roleo8< a t  d li f o r e n t  p o s i t io n s  
fo llo w s the  o rd e r p > o '> ia , and the  s h i f t s  in  X m *. a re  a lm o s t 
a d d i t iv e .  For ozan p le , th e  s h i f to  fo r  o -hydroxyl nnd
M odified Phenyl Group o f 5*®Benay 11 dene in  nul m  In m x e ro h lo m te
A ,
( m*^  • ) A  Lam C kcx'«
1 -naph thy l ^47 ÜI9
>»pyrenyl 4141 ♦Ü. 5 2 012
D -h y  d roxyphenyl ♦4> ♦Ü .I9 0 1 4
m»hy d r  oxyi^heny 1 4 lÿ ♦ 0 . 0 9 ÜI8
p^hy 6 r  oxyphenyl 4 6 7 +0 . 4 2 0 1 5
p*»me t  hoxyp he ny 1 4 5 9 ♦o.5«> 0I(*
2 , V»dlhydroxyphonyl 4 1 0 7 +0 . 9 8 0 1 9
5 9 4"*( 0 ^ 2^ — )phenyl ♦75 ♦ 0 .?4 0110
p ^ i I  me t  hy la  m In op hexiy 1 41)1 ♦ 0 , 8 9 CI7
P *»ehl o r ophenyl 0 1 1 1
!> ^ itro p h c n y l - 1 8 - 0 . 1 2 0 1 1 2
p#4iltrophenyl • 2 1 -0 ,9 9 0 1 1 9
Ta I l e  6 fo o t  o;i epco tru r ol' p«®b'cnayliâene.gualaei]lcinlum
p e rc h lo p a te  oi m d l l l c n t lo n  ol th e  phenyl group* 
l>»hytiroxyl a re  +4 )  and ♦f>7 kwjui# ra a p c a tiv e ly *  The ti»o In  
com bination  should th e re lo r c  ^Ivc a a h i i t  oi 4-llU th e
obeei'ved a h l i t  lo r  2 , W t l  Hydroxyl d e r iv a t iv e  i a  ♦lO / rwj^*
Ihc p^uitfCthylaiaino group m m eti th e  g r e a te s t  e h l f t  
( ♦ lÿ l  rn^m)p ^?lth a n im if-lo ld  Incremee In the. e x t l n c t l w
c o e l f l c l c n t  (CI7)* The d if fe re n c e  b e t to c n  th la  oo^ipoimd and 
th e  i>»nethoxyl d e rlv f? tiv e  r e l l e o t e  th e  g re a te r  a v a i l a b i l i t y
o f  th e  f re e  e le c tro n  u a ir  o f the n itro g e n  a to n  cornpmred to
oxyg^în, and p o la r  iorme euch ae (10 ) muat th ta*eiora tmicc
RuhetantiaX  con r lb u t io n »  to  th e  s tru c tu re #  The p o s i t io n
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I I©  NMe2 ( 10)
fmcî in t e n s i ty  or th e  a b s o rp tio n  omphasise th e  s im i la r i ty
o l t h i s  s t r u c tu r e  v i th  t t e  s e r i e s  o f 1 ,1*w isu leny lm ethy lene -
azulcnium  s a l t s  ( v i l l ) ,  iRhoro th e  p o s i t iv e  charge re so n a te s
b e tre e n  ts o  sovcn*»membereâ r in i s #
The s a i t  M th  the n e x t g re a te s t  d isp lacem en t le  th a t
d e riv e d  irom 5 -io rm ylpyrene  (11a) (0 1 2 ). Here a ;a in  a
s u b s t a n t ia l  c o n tr ib u tio n  i r o n  a l t e r n a t iv e  reeananee lo rris ,
e .g .  ( l i b ) ,  i s  to  be expce od , s in c e  c o n s id e ra b le  s t a b i l i t y
a t te n d s  th e  d é lo c a l i s a t io n  12 Tf e le c tro n s  over I J  carbon 
121n u c le i , nad the c a t io n  in  the  l im it in g  s t r u c tu r e  (11b) may
( l i f t )  (11b)
Te regarded  a s  a s u b s t i tu te d  perinaph theny lium  o a t io n .
A p -c h lo ro  s u b s t i tu e n t  ( C I l l )  has h a rd ly  any e f f e c t  on 
the  spectrum , b u t an e le c tro n  a t t r a c t i n g  s u b s t i tu e n t  cau ses 
a hypoochromic d isp la o c m m t , and s l i  i i t l y  reduces the
• fi?
e x t in c t io n  c o e if io le n t»  Thue th e  n - n i t r o  group (CX12) 
oauGOB B diopluocQ ont o i  —18 and the p—n l t r o  d e r iv a t iv e
(O il? )  hoe ft sh o u ld e r a t  4)5  tu/J-. (AXobx. « -21 ri./«, ) ,  Tho 
v ia ib le  tiaxlna ( a t  0, 4 5 0  o f th o se  s a l t s  w ith  e le c tr o n
a t t r a c t i n g  s u b s t i tu e n ts  in  th e  phenyl troup a re  subPiorgod, 
to  a  i j ro a te r  o r  l e s s e r  e x te n t ,  in  an a b so rp t iw i curve which 
r i s e s  to  a  n«xiraura a t  abou t 3 7 0  :#ju. (aoe ran  toe  I ,  I I I ,  end 
IV ).
The con d en sa tio n  p ro d u c ts  i ro n  h e te ro c y c lic  a ro m atic  
aldehydes f a l l  in to  two ;roups« Tlw s p e c t r a l  d isp la o e tie n te  
r e l a t iv e  to  )—benaylldeneguaiftzuIonium  p e rc h lo ra te  a re  oho .n  
in  Table 4 .  The In d o le  n u c le u s . And B ira ila r ly  fu ran  and 
th io p h en , behaves q u a l i t a t iv e ly  In  the  eamo iiay as  a  phenyl 
group c a r r y j-ntî an  e le c tro n  r e l e a s in ;  s u b s t i tu e n t .  Tho 
apeoi.ra o f  th e  d e r iv a t iv e s  i ro n  lu m n  ( 1 2 ) and th iophen  ( 1 ) )  
c lo s e ly  reacEil lo  th a t  o f  p -hydroxybensy lideneguaiasu lcn iu ra  
p e rc h lo ra te  (aee  P la te  I I ) .
CIO
( 1 2 a ) (12b) X •  0
( l ) a )  ( l ) b )  X •  S
The p ro d u c ts  i r o n  2 -: o riiy lp y rid ln o  ( I 4 ) and 4 - io rm y l-  
p y r id in c  and 2— and 4 “ io riay lq u in o lin e  a rc  d lp e i c h lo ra te  a .
«te mm
l a  ^h ich  a p ro to n  hcio added to  Lhe r in g  n itro g e n  atom.
T h is enhanceo the  e le c t r o n  a t t r a c t t a g  o f ie c t  o f  the  h c te ro c y c llo  
nuoloue„ and th e i r  c^eo trn  reacn^ile thos o f nM and p## 
n itro ^  enaylld lneguniaavilonium  p c rc h lo ro te a  (eoe P la to o  I I I  
and IV ), ahotvin? a hyp&oohromlc d laplaoem cnt of A m ax., and, 
ex cep t fo r  th e  2-q u ln o l ln e  d e r iv a t iv e ,  a lo ieerlng  oi the 
abeorptlOTi I n te n s i ty .
H A Xmx. ( ) A Log 1 Ret’,
2 - l u r y l ♦49 ♦ 0» **.7 C II4
2-th len y l ♦49 +0,44 O il 5
5-ln d o ly l ♦ 1 2 6 ♦ 0.01 0 1 1 6
2""pyrldyl « 4 6 -0 . 29 C II7
4-pyrldyl - 5 6 -0 .99 CI18
2#"Qulnolinyl - 5 1 ♦ 0 , 0 6 C II9
4 *»gulnollayl - 2 1 - 0 , 2 1 Cl 20
Table t  R : f e e t  on epcctrtim  o f  ^••tK'naylldcnegtjalaBUlonlnm 
pe c h lo ra te  ’•tien th e  phenyl group l a  rep laced  
by a h e te ro c y c lic  nwcloua (R ).
CH 2 CIQ
(14)
The condensa tion  o f aau lenoa r l t h  1-form ylam ulenuu in
-  h*l
the ppcQoitoe o f QtVQw: ao ld e  lo  ^ ic a lly  f o r  m an e x ten sio n  
o f  th lo  oootlon , b u t  i s  oonvealontly d iscu ssed  In Section 
I I I ,  to  e th e r  1th  o th e r  methods of sy n th e a le in g  
l , l ’ -Q35ulenylmcthylenenauleixium s a l ts #
"I 4 Introduction w  QoimeneatIqm with Allphntlo Aldehya..
A muoh more o o rp lex  ré a c t io n  p io tu re  ericr 'oe from a 
s tu d y  o f th e  oondenostlona o l a su le n e s  1 th  a l ip h a t i c  
a ldehydes In  the p resen ce  o l  p e rc h lo r ic  a c id . In  many ca se s  
the  p roducts  do n o t correspond  vO a  s in g le  co n d en sa tio n  o f 
one m olecule each o f  th e  aau lo n e , th e  a ldehyde , and p e rc h lo r ic  
a c id ,  as in  the condensât io n s  w ith arom atic  a ldehydes , 
a lth o u g h  such a c m d e n sa tlo n  may a p p a re n tly  ta k e  p la ce  a s  a 
p rim ary  r e a c t io n  s te p .  The prim ary  p ro d u c t may then  be 
s u s c e p t ib le  to Ib r th c r  r e a c t io n ,  a s  w ill  ""e seen  In  th e  
fo llo w in g  s e c t io n s .  A lso , in  tany  o f  th ese  r e a c t io n s ,  
a lk y la te d  a su le n e s  behave d i f f e r e n t ly  irom az u le n e , duo to  
e le c t ro n  re le a s e  by th e  a lk y l >?roups h ich  in c re a se s  the  
e le c tro n  a v a i l a b i l i t y  a t  p o s l t lw i  1 - ,  nnd o a b i l l s e s  the
1 -m e thy leneaaulen iura s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  prim ary co n d en sa tio n  
p ro d u c t.
5 1 5 CondonsKtlon# w ith  a i;m le  A lip h a tic  and U nsatu ra ted
A oetaldehydo was iound to  condense r e a i l l y  w ith  
g u a la su lo n o , ami 4 , A , '^ tr Im c th y la z u le n c , to  ,^lvc the  s ta b le  
y e l lo  o a li.s  th y lid e n c  ualazulonium  p e rc h lo ra te  ( 1 5 ) and
— «m
l-K}thylldcaG-Ji»-,6 ,?^>»tPljaethylaaulenium p e rc h lo ra te  ( l 6 ) 
reap  o t lv e ly .  (Ü I26 , 0 1 2 /) (For o peo tra  sec P la te  V). 
These p to d u c ts  a r e  q u ite  s ta T l e  a t  room te r ip e ra tu rc ,  b u t 
decoE^OB© p o r t ly  on a tto q p te d  r e o r y e tn l l l s a t Ion i ro n  a c e t i c
C H X H CIQ
( 1 5 ) ( 1 6 )
ao ld  o r a o e to n i t r i le *  Ho n a e fu l p roduc t oould be I s o la te d  
from  an id e n t ic a l  condensa tion  w ith  nzu lcne. The e a l t a  a re  
very  a im iloF  in  appearance to  the 1 -hydroxy and 1 -o th o x y -  
ne th ,/leneazu len ium  s a l t s  ( s e e  (B IIJ )  and ( l î I I I J ) ) ,  They a re  
re a d i ly  reduced by l i th iu m  alum inium  hydride ( e , ' ,  eeo (DIX)) 
to  th e  co rresp o n d in g  l-o th y la z u lo n e . The combined re a c t io n s  
th u s  p ro v id e  a v ery  con v en ien t method o i in tro d u c in g  a  
1 ( 3 )—e th y l s u b s t i tu e n t  in to  an azu len e  n u c le u s , where the 
l(3 ) -e th y lid u n e a z u le n iu m  s a l t  can be iso la te d *  This is  
c o n s id e ra b ly  s im p le r than  the  p rocedure in v o lv in g  t r i o t h y l -  
oxonlUB i lu o ro b o ra te ,  which was used Iln iner to  c o n v e rt 
4 , 6 , 8 - tr im o th y lazu l^  no in to  1 - e t h y l - 4 , ^ , 8 - tr im e th y lazu le n e^ ^ ^ *
The e f l e e t  o f  re p la c in g  th e  m ethyl hydrogen a tone  oi 
ace ta ld ch y d e  was in v e s tig a te d *  When th e se  groups werr 
e le c t ro n  rc l^oaelm ? (e*g* u sin g  prop ionaldehr/de, n -b u ty ra ld o h y d e , 
iso b u ty ra ld é h y d e , and o th o x y ace ta ld eh y d e) , co n d en sa tio n  w ith  
g u a lazu len c  o r if,<> ,B -trlB cthylaaulono In v a r ia b ly  f a i le d  to
•  «»
tak e  p lace*  du^batitutod aoo taldehydea l a  # i lc h  a  mcthj/ 1  
hytirogea atom i a  re p la c e d  by e lc o tro a  withdraw ing  a u b s t i tu e n ta  
a l l  oonüeased w ith  aau leaes*  Phenylaoe ta làe!v;de \4 th  
guaiaan lone  and p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  f^ve >*2 * -p h o n y le th y ltd e a e -  
guaiaaulonium  p e rc h lo ra te  ( 1 7 )# ^^hich, however^ could  n o t bo 
p u r if ie d *  The oorreapond ing  p ro d u c t fwom 4 ;6 ;8 - t r im e th y l -  
azu len e  was even l e s s  s ta b le »  nnd décom position  p reven ted
0CIO
PhC H=C H— CH
(17)
CIO4©
i t s  is o la tio n *  O ro tonaldehyue condensed very  v ig o ro u s ly  
w ith  guaiazulcne» b u t no p ro d u c t oould is o la te d  irom  the 
g re e n ish -y e llo w  so lu tio n *  Cinnamaldéhyde condensed i t h  
g u a iazu len e  to  g ive  the rod p ro d u c t ( 1 8 ) .  A lthough 
oinnatisldehyde i s  fo rm ally  an o t/^unsatu rated  a l ip h a t i c  
a ldehyde , i t  c lo s e ly  resom) l e s  bcnaalde^iyde In  i t s  r e a c t io n  
w ith  guaiazulene*
BI 6  V is ib le  &o€Otgg o f th e  P roducts 01  C ondensation wfith 
A ce ta ld eh /d c  and Cinnamaldéhyde 
The v i s ib le  aT so rp tio n  maximum o f  ( I 8 ) show^s a bathochrom ic 
d isp lacem en t and in c re a se d  in t e n s i ty  r e l a t iv e  to  
35-b en ay lid en eg u a laau ien iu m  p e rc h lo ra te  ( ( 5 ) î  H«Ph» XaClOij.)*
T h is  i s  a s  ex p ec ted , s in c e  th e  a d d i t io n a l  v in y l group. In  
c o n ju g a tio n  w ith  the benzene r in g ,  allowts an ex ten s io n  o f  











R-CO.CH c i q f
FigX Reaction of guaiazulene with d-oxoatdehydes 
in the presence of perchloric acid.
— 6 $  —
produotG ilPODi a l ip h o t lo  a ldehydes a rc  g iven  in  Table 
(s e e  P la te r , V and VI)#
Aldehyde Azulene Produc t Alfax. ( • )
L0 3t S olven t R ef.
A cet-aldehyde g u aiazu lene (15) 425(B h.)570 5 . 4 5% 75
A cetie  ao id 0 1 2 6
A cet­ If, 8—t r i - 5.66 Acetp— n i îp  l e CI27aldéhyde m ethyl-azu lene ( 1 6 ) W C e h .)595 5 . 5 05 . 7 0 Ac«wticao id
Cinnam-aldehyde lua iazu leno (18) 5 1 5 4 * 6 5
A oetloa c id 0 1 2 8
T able 5 V is ib le  a b s o rp tio n  maxima o f s a l t s  from th e  
oondensa tlon  o f  azu len es  1 th  ao c ta ldehyde  
and cinnaaA ldehyde.
I lo te s t ( a )  C o n ta in in g  2J (v /v )  p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  
(b )  -  Broad maximum.
( s h . )  B houlder.
BI 7 O ondm satiiens w ltho^-Oxoaldchydea
In  t h i s  o lao a  o f r e a c t io n s  the  prim ary co n d en sa tio n  
p ro d u c t ,  an oxom cthyleneazulenium  p o rc h lo ra to ,  i s  r e a c t iv e ,  
and may r e a c t  fu r th e r  w ith the azu lene  a t  e i th e r  tho mothine 
o r carbonyl carbon atom . P yruvic  a ldehyde , phenylgyoxal, 
and g ly o x y lic  a c id  a l l  condensed '  ^ w ith  g u a iazu lene  to  y ie ld  
th e  sane p ro d u c t, ) - ( ip ja iag u le n -)-y l)m e th y len o g u a ia g u len iu m  
p e rc h lo ra te  (21) (F ig . 1 ). To in te r p r e t  t h i s ,  tho re a c t io n  
scheme o u tlin e d  In  F ig . 1 i s  su g g es ted . In  th e  prim ary  
s te p  ( I ) ,  th e  o^-oxoaldehydc, R*CO,OïTO, oondonses norm ally to
— 66 ««
to m  a  3>-QCi’lfie thy l® ieg iK ilaa« len tou  p c fo h lo p a to  ( lg )$  
U areaoted g u a ta sn len e  o ü b œ q u en tlÿ  a ttao lra  ( I J )  a t  the 
e lo c te o p h l l ic  nothin© carbon  a to n  (S tep  I I )  to  y ie ld  trac 
d y e -B o lt (2 1 ) . The reaoM ncc E ta M li ty  oi. c t ru o tu ro  (2 1 ) 
promotoe tho e l ln ln n t la n  oS n#OhO Ifom the  in to ro c a io tc  ( 2 0 ) .
In  th e  at ot two o.t p e rc h lo r ic  a c id ,  g ly o x y lic  ao ld  
behavoG d i i f c r c n t l y ,  r e a c t in g  ex o th o rrw lly  v i th  .guaiaaulena 
in  b o i l in g  a o e t o n i t r i l e  to g iv e  d i- (  c(uaiaBUlcn-5 - y l ) a o c t i c  
a c id  (2 2 ) in  fiigh y le ld ^ ^ ^ . T h is n rodno t (2 2 ) io  n o t on 
in te r ia e d la te  in  tho  lo r n n t l a i  o f  th e  d y o -o o lt ( 2 1 ) by
H O O C C h  H O O C 'C H
( 2 2 ) ( 2 3 ) 
r e a c t io n  in  th e  preaenoo o i p e rc h lo r ic  a c id ,  oxnce, *!hen 
b o ile d  v i th  p o ro h lo r ie  a c id ,  (; ;:) wao n o t converted  in to  the  
d y e - a a l t  (2 1 )^7 ^ . Aaulene f a i l e d  to  r e a c t  w ith  g ly o x y lic  
a c id  a lo n e ,  and in  ttw  preoonce o f  p e rc h lo r ic  ao ld  gave an  
o n o trt;lc  and u n id e n t if ie d  a o id .
4 , b, :-T rin e th y la a u lc n o  oondenood w ith  g lyoxyllw  a o ld  alono
to  g ive  d i(4 ,6 ,8 > t r i i ic th y lo su ic !v > l» y l)e o e tio  a o ld  ( 2 3 ) ,  
to c o th e r  # l th  a  o m i l  amount o f  a  second o n o ta b le  a c id  v.hoae 
a t r u e to r e  coo n o t c o ta b llo h e d  (C I3 2 ) .  The aao ig n n en t o£ 
a t r u e to r e  ( 2 3 ) to  the  n a in  p ro d u c t ie  baoed m  the o i n l l a r i t y  
o f  i t s  v i s ib l e  spectrum  to  th a t  o f  ( 2 2 ) (oec  H a te  v u ) .
— (>7—
The ac id e  i'?2) and (2 J )  b o th  «how on in l r a - r e d  carbony l 
B tre tc h ln g  frequonoy (H u jo l) ,  n t  1704 nnd I701 cm. 
r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  Ho p roduc t ’me ob ta ined  irom 4 , 6 , V t r l i a e ih y l -  
n au lcn e  and ily o x y llo  noid  in  th e  vvoaance o f  p e rc h lo r lo  
mold,
IT^-lyoxnl re a c te d  1 th  ngulenc In  a B lm lla r manner to  
th e  8 0  he me o u tlin e d  in  ’’1.:, 1 , to  g ive l ,l* -n z u ie n y lm e th y le n e -  
aauloaiUQ p o rc h lo m tc  (7 ) in  lilch  y ie ld ,  Hfith fiiialazulene^^ 
and 4 , 6 , 8 - trIm eth y lam u len e  (C131) however, i t  behaved 
e x c e p tio n a lly  amon;; the  of-oxoaldehydes in  conueneing a t  b o th  
a ldehyde iu n o tio n a ,  to  g ive e tlw n e d ly lid e n e b ia ( 3 -yuaiazu len ium ) 
d ip c ro b lo ra te  ( 2 4 }* and e th a a e d iy l id c n e b la ( l* -4 ,6 , 8 - t r im e th y l -  




( 2 5 )
9 "  2 CIQ,
Thla d i i f e r i  HOC bctv^e a  th e  behav iour o f g u a iazu len e  
an^i tr in c tliy lA z u lc n e  on th e  one hand , and azu len e  on th e
o th e r ,  ie  accoun ted  fo r  by the e le c tro n  re le a a in T  e iT e o t o f  
th e  a lk y l  groups , h ic h  lo /o r a  the  e le o t r o p h i l lo  c h a ra c te r  
o f  th e  no th in e  carbon a to n  oi th e  prim ary p ro d u c t to  a le v e l  
which i s  bolov? th a t  o l  the  ca rb o n y l carVon atom* As m ight 
be ex p ec ted , th e  v i s ib l e  « p ec tra  o f  th e  t^o  d ip c rc h lo ra te s  
( 2 4 ) and ( 2 5 ) d i f f  e r  markedly IroTz those o f  the  d y e - e a l ts
— 6*5 —
(21 ) 'inû ( 2 6 ) (ecü  P la te  V I I I ) ,  i'ov o l though , fo n a P .l; / , th e re  
l a  oo/;iplüte con ja  jo tio n  th roughou t tht; fiyetcM, th e  c  f e o t  o f  
the  t ’io l i î te  ohnri;oe w ith in  th e  m lo c u le  v i i l  bo to tend to  
oauGo the  a t ru c tu re  to  nore re e tiib le  two l ( 3 )-i3e tl!y len e -  
ezu len lum  cn ticm s U nited by a u in g le  bond.
An in to ro a t in g  p ro p e r ty  o5 th e  p roduct .vroia 4 , 6 , 0 - t r i -  
m e thy lazu lene , g ly o x n l, and iic ro H o r le  0 0 id  ( 2 5 ) ,  ia  i t a  
rcnditioyi; to  lo e e  a m olecule o f perch.: owlc o d d  to  d ive  a 
b lu e  lacKioporohloratc o f  uniaiown o tru o ti ire . 'I'hia has q u ite  
d io t ln o t  p ro p c r t ic n . The d ip e rc h io ra te  ( 2 5 ) io  only s ta b le  
in  tho  p resen ce  o f  an excess  o l p t r c h lo r lc  a c id ,  and when 
r e o r y s ta l l i s e d  from a o e t o n i t r i l e  a lo n e , y ie ld s  th e  mtmo- 
p e r c h lo ra te .  Tho ao n o p crch lo ra to  i s  üuoh le s s  s o lu b le ,  and 
in  I t s  s o l u b i l i t y ,  apoeornnce (d ark  green n e e d le s ) , and 
v i s i b l e  BiHJctrun (ooe P la te  V I I I ) ,  i t  b o a rs  a  much c lo s e r  
roecm blance to  th e  1 , 1 ' —nzu lony lm ettt/lenensu len lum  s a l t s .
The moot l i k e ly  s i t e  fo r  th e  loeo  o f n p ro tw i Iro n  ( 2 5 ) ,
c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  known p r o p e r t i ie  o f  a su lc n c ,  would be th e
4 -» 6 - , o r '5— fciutfiyl g roups. One Oj tho  s t r u c tu r e s  ( 2 7 ) ,




reooiiaace ar onj GLVcral eanoiileal ©tructuroB* A©
© Itcrm tlv o  stru ctu re  (^0 ) could \c  derived Ty Iok© o: a 
protoa fvoLi oao o l the laethiae oarloa atota# I t  ;a uncertain
CH CIQ
(JO )
what th e  e l r e o t  o f an a l lc n e  i^ vovrp in  ©uoh a s i tu a t io n  would 
b e , '  u t  th e  ev idence eeemo to  exclude t h i s  p o s s ib i l i ty #  I t  
r?ii ?ht be expected  th a t  th e  spectrum  o f  (JO ) would r  semble 
th a t  o f  a  l«*alkyl—4 , f ) ,8 ^ tr im ;th y la a u le n e ,  aasu n in  : th a t  th e re  
would be l i t t l e  in te r a c t io n  between the  4 #f! ,^ tr im e th y la g u le n e  
n u c le u s , and the 4 ,(1, 8«" trlm ethylaaulenium  ion# However, th e  
e x t in c t io n  c o e l i i c i c n t  ( lo  ; S:» 4 *7 1 ) i s  muoh h ig h er than  
would be expected  lo r  a iio leoule w ith  an e l e c t r o n ic a l ly  
is o la te d  agulene n u c lo u s , and su g g es ts  th a t  d é lo c a l i s a t io n  
o f  th e  charge con taüc  p la c e  over the  whole ro lccu lc*
Furtlier evidence a ,# in s t  a s tru c tu re  01 type (JO) 
d erives irom recen t ork on the blue compound lormed irom 
1 ,1 -d i(p-i cthox^/pheny 1 )ethy lane m d carboxyl io acids^^^#
The carbonium ion (Ar^C^dVCu^HiaCArg)*^ (Ar«r-iaethoxyphenyl) 
w e inolntcd na n  so id p c rch lo m te , and th is  was proved to 
be derived '^rom the s tru c tu re  Ar^CmCaOIWH^GArg by the 
ad d itio n  of acid# The po in t o note i s  tha t the l a t t e r  i s  




r 'o c h o h
R G O He
(31)
Step I.
S te p  Ub.
R R ■ _ 0C = CiCH CIQ,
f f
CH CIQ, + RC-CHRC©
(7)













Fig. 7.. Reaction ofazuiene withRoxoalc/ehydes in 
the presence of perchloric acid.
-  70 -
lAwonwe ûbsaiPptiou a t  0 6 5  I t  h a rd ly  bcqim l ik e ly
t»ia,VQ^ 0 VQf th a t  ïovuâ.ioïi o r  ( 5 0 ) i ro n  ( 2 >^) vvould r e s u l t  in  
laorcftscii ia tc n u i ty  oi a ls o rp t io n  in  th e  loa ,; wave
region#
178I t  %ms aubeequen tly  round t i n t  the  p roduct irom 
guftlaisulone ( 2 4 ) behaveo e iïâ ilm * ly , a l  thou h lo a e  o- a  mole­
c u le  Oi. p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  doco no u truce p la c e  qu^ io  oo read ily #
I  3 aonU ensatlon  w ith  /^-jjacoQiueliydcc
The p ro d u c ts  irom th e  conU eaontiou o f  ftsu lcneo ?d.th 
/^-oxoaldchyt.cG w r e  e i  th ^ r  ;M ^25U lcn -l-y l)iae thy lene h o t once; 
or oyrjm etrioal I p l ’-riau lcnylm e thy lencaaulen ium  p e rc h lo rf tte e ,  
and i t h  a e u itn M e  o to ic e  oi" r e a c t io n  oond itione#  p ro d u c ts  
of the  form er type cou ld  u au a liy  be i s o la te d .  The h ig h ly  
a lk y la te d  aau lo n cs  tju a iaau len e , and 4 »6 , 8 - tr in o th y la a ? ? le n e ,  
hoTever, never y ie ld e d  more than a tru c e  o f  the syiîiiaetrical 
d y e - s a l te#
The r e a c t io n  sequence suggested  to  accoun t fo r  whose 
o b se rv a tio n s  ia  o u tl in e d  in  Fig# 2# , xor the  re n o tio n  betv?©en 
aau len e  and a 2-hydroxym e thylene k e to n e , K* 0 0  R#*OwGHOH.
The tx to n o  mi, be a c t iv a te d  by p ro to n a tio n  n t  e i th e r  oxygen 
atom (s e e  Fig# J)#  E 3 .octroph llio  a t ta c k  o f  the  aau lene  
m olecule by one o f  the  a c t iv a te d  lorrts o f th e  k e to n e , e # r . 
( 3 1 ) , (Fig# 2. S tep  I ) ,  le a d s  to  (3 2 ) ,  and , a f t e r  subsequen t 
e l im in a tio n  o f w a te r , to  th e  primnr?/ condensa tion  p ro d u c t 
( 3 3 )# ^h ich  I s  th e  p e rc h lo ra te  oj th e  2-(a% u len -l~ y l)m e th y len o
-  71 -
Cp4)« a’.Ib C^3) üoPPüopwWe to  the  pi'otluut obi.ala#d 
ivoii th e  co au cn B atim  oi' an aro_iRtio aldoliydo w ith  azu lo n e , 














rI - 5 - choîiIIK-O-OII
R^-0 »CnOHIH-O-OH4"
F ig . 5 AQtlTOtxor^ q f  0 /^ -O xoaiae tode bv Aold 
F u rth e r  re  c t lo n  a t  th i s  s t a  te TTith an exoces o f  azu lene  
(Fig# 2» , s te p  l i b ) ,  v ia  th e  I n te  m a d ia te  (33)* lead e  to  the  
sy ia a e tr io a l d y e - s a l t  ( 7 ) and th e  m  tone R#0 0 . 0 K2 R*. The 
d e a o t iv a t in g  © ifc c t o l n lisy l o u b a tltu e n to  on th e  e l c c t r o p h i l l c  
me th in e  carbon atom o f  the p rim ary  produot d e to rn ln e a  tho  
oource oy the seeondary ro n o tlo n ,  and the n a tu re  o l th o  re ­
a c t io n  products#  Thu8 In  condensa tions w ith  az u le n e , tho 
dye—s a l t  ( 7 ) i s  much more e a s i ly  ob ta ined  than th e  
co rresp o n d in g  ones , ( 2 1 ) and ( 2 6 ) ,  from co n d onsa tlons i t h  
g u a iazu len e  and 4 , 6 , 8- tr im e th y lm zu lo n e . Evidence fo r  th e
re a c t io n  mechanism d e p ic te d  ( ^ ig ,  2 ) comes from th e  i s o la t io n
•  72 -
o i thü >cwoOiie !?»C0#0n2T*' rro/i tlie onJvacation o f ass^ ’lon©
’ I t ’i f!-h^^dro:^;iet,iiylonooyoloh.e>7^nono, (0X^5) nnd 1th 
îiyiroxyme ^v/icwacetopî^'nonc (CT^€). Fiancer o'^pport cooos 
fro  . tho loolm tioa^^^ of the dye -ao lt (7) from a l>ollia^ 
ocilutioa o f  ass^îlono, S^-tasnlca-l-yl)i^trvl€?oocyclohoxnnone 
(*^)f and n rohlo»*io mold n oco tlo  aofd.
'hrdroxymotîiy lvncneetophonono omJonncd Tth i^mla^ulono 
and ■ a io  In n o e tic  acid  \?i th
p erch lor ic  cicld^ to :ivc  the Itotonc© ()C ) and (?7)p oorreo- 
ponding to the k tono (?4) la  ? lg .  The frton c (?7) i s
CHCH
he o n ly  monhor o f  th e  a c r io o  o r  2 -(aK u le ri-‘l« * y l ) r c th y lm c
CHCO.Ph CHCO.Ph
W  0 7 )
k e to n es  which had p ifev iously  been desori.'bed. I t  was 
p re p a re d '^  by oon .ieneatlon  o f  1 - .o p i3y l - 4 ,<>,5 -.tP liac thy Ia8 iilone 
1 th  ecetophenonc. The p h y s ic a l d a ta  lo r  th s  prodiwst 
( 0 1 ) 8 ) a  :rec 'œ l l  w ith  th e  re p o rte d  vn lueo .
I c o n t r a a t ,  a zu len e  w ith  hydroKj'MOthylencooetoi>fien<wie 
sjavc l ,l* -n z n le n y lia e th y le n e o 8 U leniun p e rc h lo ra te  ( 7 ) and a 
q u a n ti ty  oi ncetophonono , which '^10 le o la .e d  irom th e  
r e a c t io n  m ixture nc i t s  2 ,l|^ > in itro p h cn y lh y d raao n o .
2 -(A zu len -l-y l)m c th y len eao e to p h cn o n c  woo n o t le o la to d  ( 0 1 ) 6 ) .
2-Hyt’.roxypiothylenQoyclohcxnnone behaved o in l ln r ly ,  and
-  73 -
the  th re e  toiic;: ( ) ? )  (31)) P:iA (JjO) ' v iuulrs.oii l a  ,;ood 
,  i c ld ,  3140, t'.ÿ.; C I41), A tre e o  c : th e  u y o -i:- 'Its
CH CHa
( 5 ')
(^1) (uih { ‘•^  ) 11''. pi'o('-;eW ia the vercMcsiB vith ;u«laaulene
and 4, , ‘î- 'tP lacthy lna< ilene roopvXJtivaL , "h th  oanltue, i f  
pcnoti(» i ■:! r, cn tp ic d  lu t  un'U'P 'x? v i m  C'->iv;l i.5 nne ( lin illry j 
ace  t i e  a o ld ) ,  the dye—w ilt  (7 ) v?na th<i eu le  agn) e a lc  Wi>(3u o t ,  
acoonipaniod by cyolohcomaone oh wis ic o ln to d  as  i t e  
2 , 4 -«linltpoph©fiylh3rdrngone. Hotovov, vhoa th e  oorvienantlon 
w ith  ognlenc wao oai’r ie d  o u t a t  room te : .perm ta  re in  n e th an o l, 
th e  Enin procluot was th o  Iætc»ie ( 3 8 ) ,  only a trn o e  o r  ttie dyc - 
s a î t  ( 7 ) b o ln r  fo r nod ( 0 1 3 3 )*
ïh e  Æ ton. 8  ( 4 1 ) ,  ( 4 2 ) ,  and ( 4 3 ) wev , i s o la te d  : r o  the  
oondm ontione of fvydroxyiaethylenenoetone w ith  a a u lm e ,  
d u n ia su lcn e , tend 4 , >,'’~tPin«Eth,vlngnlenP ro o p e c t lv e ly . (C I3 3 , 
CI3 4 , f ;<d CI3 5 ) .  The y ie ld  .wib very  2o In  a l l  cnceo , tbie 
ppcBuaabiy to ra p id  deooinpoeition of f re e  hydroxytaothyleno- 
Roctono , • h ich  i s  know  to  tr lm o r is e  reod ily^ i^^ . lln roacted  
hydrocarlion m s  rcoo-'i red  in  hi ;h y ie ld  in  oooh ca se .
It  Til-ht be ar'ued that he structures neni >ncd to these 
neutral products or owidenBmtloa of as Icncs "'1th ^-oxoal ’ohydes
-  74 -
a re  amblguoue, f o r  I t  l a  ooaoelvai l e  th a t  th e  p n m r y  oon- 
d en ao tlo n  could  oocur a t  the  k e to -  r a th e r  than  th e  aldehyde 
iu n c tio n ,  in  t h i s  o nse , the  p ro d u c t ol oondcnsatlon  o f
asu len e  w ith  2 -hydroxym c thylenecyolohexanonc , f o r  uxaim le, 





(41 ) (4 2 ) (4 ? )
rod d a ta  could d la t in g u ia h  iotweon the two n o a a lb l l l t lo e .  
Howtver, th e  two f a c to  t h a t ,  ( 1 ) ,  the  k e to n e , ( 5 ") or ( 4 4 ) ,
CHO 
(44 )
when b o ile d  w ith  azu lone and p o ro h lo rlo  a c id  y ie ld s  
l ,l* > aau len y lm e th y len eaau len lu m  p e rc h lo ra te  ( 7 ) ,  and, ( 1 1 ) 
cyclohexanono was is o la te d  iro n  th< o r l i t in a l  reactlcH i Q lx tu re  
o f  th e  experim ent y ie ld in g  th e  d y c -o n l t  ( 7 ) ( C l ) ) ) ,  conclualvo- 
ly  dem ons tra te  the  o o rreo tn ca a  o f  a tru o tu re  ( ) 8 ) .  S im ila r ly ,  
aco tophenone was I s o la te d  from th e  co rresp o n d in g  re a c t io n  
b e t worn hydroxymeth/lenoaoG tophenone and azulone (CI)<Î). 
f h i e , the  Independent ev idence  fo r  th e  s t r u c tu r e  (57)^^» th e  
c irc u m s ta n t ia l  ev idence t h a t  no ocm denaatlona o f  a su le n e s  
w ith  a k e to — oarhony1  group a lono  have been found to  occur
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In  th e  p rceenco  o f p c ro h lo r io  a c id ,  and th e  alm lln* I ty  In  
p ropep tleB  of the whole Bopiee o f  p ro d u o ta , a llo w s o m fld en o e  
In  t h e i r  fo rm u la tio n  as  2- (a a u lo n - l« y l)m e th y le a e  ketones»
M  9 gglffil^gtleB. anà  V te ji le»  and i .R . Spuotra oi 
2*>(Agulenml«"yl )ne th y len e  Ke tw ice 
A ll the  ketones p repared  v/et'C y e llo w -^ reen  in  s o lu t io n ,  
th o se  from 4 ,^ ,^ tr lm o th 3 'la s u lo n e  having a re d d ish  tin g e  in  
tra n s m itte d  l ig h t#  These l a t t e r  a l l  o r y o ta l l i s e d ,  as  hrovn 
need les#  Those d e riv ed  iro n  asu len e  were yello^ '^grecn  o ils#  
Those irom  guaiasiilene  v a r ie d  ; most e r e  o i l s ,  ""ut some 
could  he c r y s t a l l i s e d  w ith  d i f l lo u l ty #  The v i s ib l e  s p e c tra  
o o a s is  ted  in  a l l  o ases  o f  two i^oad  aW orp ticm  bands# (dee 
Ta' l e  6 , and P la te s  IX and X)#
The oatbony l 1 u n c tio n  r e a c t s  re a d ily  i t h  2 , i f - d in i t r o -  
p h en y lh y d rasln e , and rd th  p e ro J ilo ric  a c id  the kotoncs r e v e r t  
to  the p e rc h lo ra te s  (e#g# 0 1 ) 7 )» having s t ru o tu ro s  analogous 
to  ( 5 5 ) ( ^ ig .  2 )#
The in f r a - r e d  caTbonyl s t r e tc h in g  ire q u e n c ie s  fo r  th i s  
s e r i e s  f a l l  in to  two c la s s e s ,  depending on th e  nr; tu r e  o f th e  
second group a tta c h e d  to  the carbonyl fu n c tio n  (T able 7 ) .
hen th i s  i s  a s a tu ra te d  hydrocarbon re s id u e  a s  in  ( 5 9 ) and 
( 4 0 ) ,  th e  f re q u e n c ie s  a re  "norm al” , and the  low ering  of 
fre q u e n c ie s  n o tic e d  in  the  1-a o y la a u le n o  s c r ie s  ( ? i i  2 ) does 
no t occur# On th e  o th e r hand , Ijcre th e  o th e r group i s  an 
aro m atic  r in g ,  a s  in  ( 5 ^) and ( 5 7 )»^C fO ^^^^®  c lo se  to  %,hat
— 7  ^ ••
Ketone S o lv en t X max# (m#^<#) I.ojîE. Wef.





3 . 9 44 .0 ) 0 1 3 7
4 . 6 , S-Triiae th y la a u le n - 1 -  y lm c thy leneacctophenonc ( 5 7 ) ^ 5 6 )4 2 4 2 . 9 24 . 4 6 CI3 8
tHia iaau  Ic n - J —y Imc t  hy le n c -  ao e tone  ( 4 2 ) A 6 oif(la)4 2 6 (b ) ( a ) CI3 4
4f 6 , 8 - tr im ^ th y lak 5 u len -l-  y lroc thy ltneaoetone  ( 4 5 ) B 5 6 0 (b )4 0 5 (b ) 2 . 8 84 . 3 4 0 1 3 5
Asu Ion—X—y Imc. t  hy le n e — aoetone ( 4 1 ) A 6 0 3 (b )4 3 6 (a ) 0 1 3 3
2 -(Gualam ule n - 5- y l ) -  m ethylenccyclohexanoue ( 5 9 ) A 6 2 0 (b )4 2 7 (b ) 2 .734 . 3 0 CI4 0
2- ( 4 f  6 , 8 -Trim e th y la z u le n - l«  yl)m e thyleneoyolohcxnnono (4 0 ) A 5 2 6 (b )4 0 8 (b ) 2 . 8 44 . 2 4 0141
2- (A a u le n -l-y lV a c  th y le n e -  cyolohexanone ( 5 8 ) A 6 1 2 (b )4 1 0 (b ) ( a ) 0 1 3 9
l e  (y V ie il ,le  a b s o rp t io n  ftiaxiraft of
2 - ( a s u le n —l-y l) ïïîe th y lc n c  kc tones# 
N otes : ( a )  un e to r mined
(h )  broad maximum 
A !3oneone 
B Cyolohexnne»
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Ketone Kvoquenoy (Cm ) Wujol 0014 R ef.
Oualazulen-3—methylonoaceto— phenone (3°) 1650 0137
4 ,6 .8-triiaett^ lazu len -l—y 1- methy'leneaoetophenone (37) 1634 CI38
2-(gualazulen—9—yl)methylone— oyclohoxanone 0 9 ) 1664 1667 0140
2 - ( 4, 6, 8-tr lm eth y laeu len -l-y ly aothyleneoyolohexanone (40) 1667 CI4I
(luaiazulen-3-y laoetone ( 42) ( 1672 (1656(a) 0134
( 1631
( 167m
Azulon-l-ylaoetone ( 41) 11672(a) CI33
( 1653
3-Aoetylguaiazulene 1642 1652 176
3-BensoyljTuaiazulene 1637 148
3-()uaiazuloyl aalazulene 1594 1616 148
1-Acetyloaphthalone 1685 180
BenzylIdeneaoe tone 1666 181
Benzy1Ideneaoe tophenone 1659 182
7 Ini ra-Rod o a ri cmyl el re tc h in g  frequenoicB  
o f 2- ( a 2 u lo n -l-y l)x o e th y len c  ke to n es  and 
so re  r e la te d  compounds# 
e % (a )  P r in c ip a l  peak o f  a t r i p l e t#
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o f  th e  p o la r is e d  J -b e n a o y lin a la su le n e »  The VQ^-ydato fo r
th e  s u b s t i tu te d  ao e to n cs ( 4 1 ) and ( 4 2 ) (Anuot c d i r e c t l y  
0 Q5p a re d ,  s in c e  they she - f in e  c t r u e tu r e .  The iroquono iea  
oi th e  0 * 0  a f 'so p p tio o  a a s i i»  fo r  th i s  r e r ic o  and some o h e r 
r e la te d  conpoun s  o ro  reco rd ed  in. Ta 1© 7 ,
BX 1 0  am d en ss tK m e i t h  Ry d ro x y a ith y len en h cn y lao e to n i t r l l e
em otions in  th ie  s c r i e s  a r e  v e i n i lw  to  those  o f
th e  oxoQldeh /des d iso u esed  In  thw Jo reg o in s  sec tio n »
n e o tm i p roducto  a lo n e  were ob mined. 'o n io su len c  ;gjv©
3»(2«cyano -2-phenylvinyl)rT *oia8ulene ( 4 5 ) ( 0 1 4 2 ) nti o re  en
o i l ,  and 4 , 6 , A - tr im rth y la su lo n c  renewed n t  b o th  1 -  and ? -
p o s i t io n s  to  iV0  l , 5“ d i ( 2 -oyono»2 « p h c n y lv in y l)-4 , 6 ,P«.tPir>cth 'l-




( 4 6 )
s o l id .  Aaulcac*”' r e a c t e d  s io i l r u l /  to  '.v c  the  corrc;p jonding 
d i a u l s t l t u t e d  coriponnd. A1 though the pr< oenoc 01  perch , o r io  
s o ld  i s  neoeseory  to  e * ic c t  con e n o o tic n  ©:. h jt 'ro a t'iit tfsylenc— 
p h e n y le c c to u ;e r l le  w ith a s u le n e ,  and 4 , 6 , C - tp 1e, th y la s u le n e , 
i t  i s  n o t re q u ire d  lo r  th o  conicsnaotion " i th  cu a in su le n o .
The p ro d u c t (45) oay a ls o  c o 'ta i j i c a  y ix r e ly  b o i l in g  Q 
s o lu t io n  01 su a ia a u lo n e  end h y u ro x y n c th y lc n e p h c n y la o e to n itr ile
-  79 -
in  ACvtlo a c id .
In  o o n tPRO I to  the  behav iour o i th e  ketone th e
n i t r i l e  ( 4 5 ) does n o t form a s ta b le  p‘^"Chlox»nUu hen 
p o io h lo r ic  ao ld  la  added to  a s o lu t io n  of  ( 4 5 ) n o c tio  a c id ,  
th e  ye llo w - :reen co lo u r changes to  v ry p a le  ye llow , 
preuumA^ly 1 th  concom itan t lo rn a t io n  of th e  s a l t  ( 4 7 ) a n d /o r
(4 9 ) , b u t on the  a d d it io n  œ dry e th e r ,  th e  o r i  ginal c o lo u r
i s  re  generated
CIO
Ph I h-CN
( 47) ( 49)
Those co n d en sa tio n s  a p p c r  to  involve an e le o t r o p h i l lc  
au t'io k  1 y the m* th in e  oar: on a to  oi hyciroxymcthylenephenyl»* 
a c e t o n l t r i l e ,  o r  i t s  N ^protonated lorm  in  the  case  o. 
a su len e  and 4»h,9—tr im o th y la a u lo n e , w ith  subséquent e l im in a tio n  
oi a n o lco u lc  ox w a te r , lo i lo t c d  y a proton# The re a c t io n  
thus ap p ears  to  be e n t i r e ly  analogous to  whosw ox d tepa I  and 
I  l a ,  Vi 2#
h i  11 V is il lL  a nd S p e c tra  oi 1C3W. and lA 3-di(2-oyanQ ~
Tlie V i  s i  l e  ep cc trn  ( s e c  P ie te  XI) c lo se ly  resem l e  
th o se  Ol th e  2 - (a a u le n - l-y l)m e th y le n e  k e to n es . he 
a b so rp tio n  maxima a r e  sho n in  Ta l e  8 #
Vhe C=N has a lo  c r  than  ^norrnal” ircquency  when th e
— 30 —
cyano group 1 b a tta c h e d  to  an aau lonc uuoleus# T h is  l a  
e x e n p l i i lc d  a corifmrlBon o f  th© C5=H fre q u e n c ie s  fo r  
1 -cyanoaRphthnlen© and ^«^ynnoc^mlaanleno (T ab le  ) ) .  The 
n l t r l l c B  ( 4 5 ) and ( 4 6 ) a ls o  show a lo  e r ln ?  o f  freonenoy , 
bu t to  a s m l l e r  e x te n t .
N l t r l l e S o lv en t A max. (cup*) T.OSS R ef,
5»( 2«cy«no-2-p h e n y lv in y l) •  i;ualaziileno ( 4 5 ) A 6 1 5448 2 . 8 74 * 4 7 0142
1 , 5-D l( 2»cyBno-2-p h o n y l-  .v in y l)a su lo n e B AOg423 2 . 9 6  4» 5® 1 7 6
1 » 2«oyano—2«»phenyl— v in y l )«4^. 6 . 8~t.rim uthyl»  azu len e  ( 4 h) A 5 6 04 2 6
3 . 0 5
4 . 4 0 C I4)
Trt^le 3 A W orption  maxima o f  1(5)«* and l ,> id l(2 -c y a n o -  
- 2-p h e n y lv in y l)a a u lo n e a .
N o te; A Penaene











1 1  I! U) ^ %I
IS.
I :)N-5 
o wIIi|q: % 
i ?
— '.iX «•
N ltr l le 0:N G tre to M n ^  Krequenolue (O n rl)N ujol CCI4 R ef.
2*Cy ano«2**phenylvinyl )« gualn^uleno  ( 4 5 ) Pima 2 2 0 3 0 1 4 8
1 9 >»D1( 2*H5ycmc)»2**pheriyl- v in y l)a a u le n o 2 1 9 8 « S 1 7 6
1 9 5 ~Di( 2«oyûno*2«»phcnyl«» v in y l ) - 4 . 6 a 8 - t  r in e  th y l -  a su len e  ( 4 6 )
( 2 2 1 0 ? 
[ 2 1 ) 1
( 2 2 8 4 Ÿ 
( 2 2 0 ) 014)
J^C yanogualaaulenc 2 1 8 3 2 2 0 1 1 4 8
l^OynnonnphthAlone 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 2 1 7 6
'W ile  9 UCiïN o f  some cyonoasulenee»
BI 12 n e a o tlo n s  o.f Agulenee w ith  A iaehydea : a»»aary
The f in d  Inge o f  th le  e e o tlo n  ney bo etiiamnrloed by say in g  
th a t  asu lcncB  r e a c t  r e a d i ly  w ith  a ldehydes p ro v id in g  th a t ,  
i n  most c a s e s ,  th e re  i s  ( i )  e t r a i g  a c id  a v a i la b le  fo r  
o o ta ly e is  a n d /o r  e n t ry  in to  the  r e a c t io n  p ro d u c t , and ( i i )  
th e  ca rb o n y l carbon atom ia  n o t d e a c tiv a te d  by th e  p ro x im ity  
o f  an e le c tr o n  r e lc a s in g  group in  the  m olecule . The 
su b seq u en t co u rse  o f  th e  r e a c t io n ,  a f t e r  i n i t i a l  e l e o t r o p h l l io  
a t ta o x  by th e  aldehyde a t  th e  1 ( J ) -  p o s i t io n  ol the a s u le n e ,
w il l  depend m  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  a ld eh y d e , and on the  degree 
o f  a lk y la t io n  o f  th e  azu lone  n u c le u s . Theae r c o u l t s  a re  
aum m rlsed  by th e  r e a c t io n s  of g u a ia su lcn c  shown in  P ig . 4 .
In  c o n s id e r in g  the  p re fe r re d  co u rse  o f r e n c t im  fo r  any g iven  
a su le n e  w ith  any given a ld eh y d e , th e  f a c to r s  d iscu ssed  in  the 
fo reg o in g  t e x t  must be tak en  in to  ooeoun t.
9 2  •*
Mil IC 3 y-^-qgaglaauleaea 
nil 1  l a t r o iu c t lo n
The l ( ) ) ^ ^ o r n y l e z c o a t J t l t i i t e  ari JLaterestia^ a la sa  
O’ co:%>onnd8g uincc I t  io to  cxj.'OCted hnt aoclorn concepts 
oi the © truotorc of t t e  aanlerie nnoleoo , involvim i d ip o la r 
pesonanoe fo m e, i l l  lie r e l le c te d  in  a m otlifioatian o f  the 
p ro p ertle»  of" the fo rn y l :roup# Hence l^iorm ylasnlene ( 4^a) 
n i l l  receive  a considérai le  cemtPihution to i ta  ground s ta te  
iro a  po lar e tru c tu i: n auoh a s  (49^)# The chcnical and 
physical data  diacu«Bou in  th in  a e o tim  nay he s a t l s ia o to r l ly  
IntcFpretod on the Iasi© o i th is  id ea .
II0 =CH G  O -CH
(49^) (49^)
The nethoda o f  sy n th e e la  o i l-ioPK ylaaulcnc©  a re  h r i c i l y
review ed elsew here (AVII 6 )# Th© most ocaiveniont p re p a ra t iv e
laothod iB undoubtedly by th e  r e a c t io n  o i tho a p p ro p r ia te
aaulcn© w ith  e th y l o r th o fo rm to  and p e rc h lo r ic  a c id ,  w ith
subocquont h y d ro ly s is  o f th e  r e s u l t in g  l ( 3 )-e th o x y ’ie th y le n e -
aaulenium  p er c h lo ra te  (oe© ( D ili  ) ) ) .  T his i a  only
a p p lio o T le , however, to  asulene© w ith  euV atituenuo t t o t  a rc
a u f f lo i e a t l y  e le c tro n  r e le a a in c  to  a llow  I s o la t io n  o f th o
l ( 3 )-ethoxym cthyleneG zuleuU iia s a l t*  be v th is  re th o d  f a i l s ,
a p p l ic n  11 cm oi th e  V ilauusicr ro^^ction^^^ i l  vos th e  d co ired
p ro d u c ts  in  high y ie ld .
Sj —
3 1 1  2 p D v o t r m
a inoo  th e re  1 © r?reator I n te r a o t ie n  " l^et oea th e  oar" onyl
nnà the Tr e lo o tro a n  ol the  nnclon© In  l-a c y la n n lo n e a
titen in  ncylnt. HÎ ’hemsonolil hy-rocn^»" one, he In  W -re d  0 : 0
© tro toh lng  l>i o;icley o'*’ th e  i - ,  orri^rlnaelonea a rc  fotmil to
he ahnorrm lly  lo ^ .  O onpfirltivo  âa .n a re  oho^i In  3a^ l e  10 ,
r^hcre I t  m y  Th3 meen t h a t  there 1 b a drop o l  5 5 - ^ 0  ccu**^ In
tho  0 : 0  e t re to h ln / î  ireqncnoy  d ’ 1 - io m v la a u lo n e  ooripnred ^ I th
th a t  or 6^iornyl-»4 ,^*»dine thylaauloae or l-n ap h th a ld o h /d © .
lu  th e  l a t t e r  ooqponndG, th c ri l a  no p o te n t ia l  arornatlo
s e x te t  In  the  v i c in i t y  v h loh  can  e developed  ^y p o la r ie a t io n
o f th e  c a r  onyl bond# A lu r th c r  re d u c tio n  In  i r i  qucnoy i s
n o tic e d  vheu the a a u leae  nuolous c a r r iu u  e le c tro n  vo loaeim :
s u b s t i tu e n ts  (c# . # I’orny 1  ju a In su le n e  and X-lornerl-lf,<),"W
• triro e th y lQ au lo n e  w ith  1 - io rm y ln su len e )#
I t  enor cn hat an m lo rn m llty  o f  the  carb o n y l G tro tch lm î
îre.'iuonoy o f  an a lk y la te d  l- io r ia y la a o le n e  I s  c o r re la te d  %lth
I t a  : a l lu r e  to  condense r l t h  nauloneo in  the  nreooncc o l
pe>*ohlorlo aold (se c  ( ^ 1 1 1 ? ) ) •  *:Tie co m a r l t lv e ly  hlr^h
cm pi) onyl s t ro tc h ln n  frequency o f  5^ (q u a if tsu lc n -5 **yl)pcnta-*
^ ic n a l  (Ç0 ) ,  l i t  e * i t h in  the range oi thoc o f the  
*
9trp,)lo polyonc niaervvdt-o, no thew. 1b r .rn ctlon lly  no trona-
CHOC H =C H -C H  = CHT-CHO
( 5 0 ) ( 5 1 )
«m m
Aldehyde 1 ^Freq»oncy(cm. ) ----------------R ef.
l»!/om ylO Biiiene 1 6 4 5 DI
1 ,5 - D l :orm ylaaulone 1 6 4 7j 1 8 5
5 -F o ra y lsu a ia g u le n e 1 6 1 0 1 0 5
1 » ! o rm y l-4 ,( ,  & » trim ethylagulone 1 6 1 0 cv 5
1 -Foray 1 -4 , J3-dlnethyl-<)- -p h cn y laau lo n e 1 1 6 5 1
i
cv6 j!
l - F o m y l - 4 , 8-d im c th y l-6 -  -m c thoxyasulono
I
1 6 1 6
i1
GV7
1 —i* OHoy I —4  ,  6 —d Iphcny l— •« e th y la a u le n c  ' a ) 1 6 2 9 cv3
l-F o rm y l-7 - ie o p ro p e n y l-4 --rac thy lasu lono 1 6 5 0 (b ) 7 0
(S-ForEiyl-4,8-dlDC th y la a u le n e 1 7 0 5 (b ) 7 0 , 184
I l-H aph tha ldehyde 1 7 0 0 ( c ) 1 8 0
d -lfaph thald  ehyde 1 6 9 0 ( 0 ) IQO
5-(O oa i a s u le n -5- y l )po n ta» 2 , 4-  - d ic n a l 1 6 6 8 1 7 6
CH^( om#OR)^(m»OT% a m  (n# 2 - 7 ) 1 6 7 7 - 1 6 6 4 ( 0 ) 1 8 5
i'üM e 10 in fm -R o d  CsO s tc e to h in g  freq o o n c ieo  o f  
a su lo n e  eldohydeo in  S d jo l . 
gotcB I ( a )  a n d /o r  1 —ForQyl"»6 , '^ —dlphc^iyl—W o eth y lag o io n e  
(b )  in  G3g 
(o )  In  CF Cl,
BlBuion o f  tho  olnonaial e lX e e t due to  the p o la r la a b le  oaulcme 
nuo leua  alofv .5 a  oonjU i#tod c h a in . The a ldehyde (5 0 ) ,  In  
c o n t r a a t  to  ^ -fo p m y lg u a iag ilen e  ( 5 1 ) ,  r e a d i ly  ofMwJoncea « I th
»  8*) »
(tu a laau len e , and  ^ i t h  l- i le th y la z u lc n e , in  the  preacnoc ol'
CIQ
(52) Rj, •  Me Rg " ieopFopjrl
( 53) «1 -  R2 -  «
RII 5 Cheraioal P y o p e r tie e
In  acoordonce w ith  th e  io rm u la tio n  o i th e i r  e t ru o tu re ,  
a s  ty p i f ie d  by ( 4 9 ) ,  the  1- I 'orm ylazulenoe a re  r e a d i ly  
B oluhlc in  d i l u t e  a o id e , and form y e ilo  o r y e t a l l in e  
l-hydroxym c thyloneaaulenium  e a l ts *  Thus l - l  orm ylaatilene ( 4 9 ) 
and 9 -  orm ylgualam ulene ( 3 1 ) ,  «hen d leeo lv ed  in  a c e t i c  a c id  
end t r e a te d  w ith  p ^ ro h lo r lo  a c id ,  d e p o s i t  the o r y e ta l l i n e  
oalcB ( 5 4 ) and ( 5 5 ) rc a p c o tlv c ly  (C II I  1 , G U I 2 ) .  The 
p ro d u c t ( 5 5 ) i'POM g u aiagn lenc  I s  the more s t a b le ,  o ^ in - to
CIQ
c h o h
CIQ
CHOH
( 54) ( 55)
the  g r e a te r  b a e lo l ty  c o a ie rro d  th e  e le c tro n  re la a o in g
a lk y l  a u b s tttu e n te #  These s a l t s  a re  r e  d i l y  hyurolysed by 
w ater to the  correspond la g  l - l o r ^ l a a u l a i t  s ,  and they c lo s e ly  
resem ble th e  l*»ethoxyme thy le n e a  su Ionium sn li ,s  proj^arod by 
co n d en sa tio n  o f a su le n e s  w ith  e th y l o r t h o i ormst e  and s wrong
— 3 Ô  «►
ao ld  ( P I I I  4 ) .
On heating in a SuPong aojd solution» l-roriaylaaulcm 8 
eliminate the aldehyde group» ao dcplc cd i or guaiaaulene 
in Fig» 5» The hydrocarl)ona oannot l>e iaolauod !rort ihe 
lower memiera oi the aerioe» suoh as 1## i ormy laau lone » y this 
procedure» T^ eoausc the iree asulene pvoduoed» immediately
+ HCOOH
CHOHCHO HCOOH + H
Fife. De fo rm y la tio n  o f ) - io rm y lg u a ia su le n e  in  no id  
s o lu t io n .
undergoes oondensation  v .ith  the  n ^ îia ln ln : 1 -fo n n y la a u le n e  to  
form a 1 »1 ^ -asu leny lm e thy loneasn lon ium  s a l t  ( e .g .  (CIX B )).
I t  has been rep o rted ^ ^  th a t  l - i o n ^ l a s u l c n c s  m i l  to  
un ergo  th e  Cannizzaro r e a c t io n  o r th e  cn so in  oondensation» 
o r to  o x id ise  to  tho  oorrcov>ond ing  o ar oxy lio  a c id s .  The 
ah n o rirftlity  o f  iehav5our o i the n l ettvde fu n c tio n  in c re a se s  
v 'lih  a lk y la tio n »  h ic h  i s  in  agreem ent w ith  th e  shove lin d in g s  
( b i i  2 ) .  Thus 3 -:o rL iy lguaiaau lene  docs n o t react^^®  v?ith 
O rignard  reagen ts»  whereas l.-io r»w la»u lene  docs^^. 1  th  
l i th iu m  aluminium hydride» l-^iorm /laa i ieno ia  reduced to  the
OCH
CHO CHO
5 - i ’0 riay lg u a laau ien c , however, nnpenro
CH5OH
( 5 6 ) (5 7 ) ( 5 8 )
-  67 -
to Buffer n u c leo p h tlic  a tta c k  on the na>»lcrie mioleue, and no 
uBcful product can he Iso la ted .
I t  appears th a t the position  of a lkylation  o: the 
azulene nucleus hns a narked o f e c t  on the rea ctiv ity  of the 
carbonyl group» for l-^ioroiyî-lf»(î,fWtriDethylaBulenc (57)Y\tohmvea' lik e  1-i omiylaznlene in i t s  remctlone wlVh f^rlwnrd 
reft'Cnta and lith lu n  aluminiuia h?dride.
l-.r.’opraylaaulent;8 a l l  j'ive nor rial carbonyl dervn tivea  
Buoh ao 0x1 mea and aeniicnrbaaonea^^*^ aitf the majority
a lso  undergo oli-Klohnor reduction to the oorrcoponding 
l-methylaaulene (e .g . (D II), (DIV)), r>ut 4, 8-dimethyleouleneo 
Bhow anomal ou B behaviour. ïhuo tive aldehydeo (57) and (58) 
yielded no usoiu l product under the oonditiona 01 the Woll- 
-Klohner reduction (DXXII, akXIII).
The carbonyl group ol 1-ioria.vlaaulcnea i l l  under -o 
candensaticn with an active methylme roup. 1-formyInzulene 
and l-ionayl-J-niethylaaulene w il l ,  in e f fe c t ,  conUense with 
tho 5-u»thyli,;ne group of an aaulenlum oaticn ( ”I l i  2). 
l-l*'ormyl-4, 6, 3-triraethylaauiene has 1 e n ahov«n'  ^ to condense 
with cyolopentadieno, nitronsethane, diethylmalonate, and 
ace tophenone to y ie lv  the produo to (55) (<0), (f .l)  and (37) 
resp ectively . The lo l lo  ing oootlon (B II 4) sho a that I t
( 59) KtOo (60) ‘-ncooEt^2(6i)
-  m  -
\111 a lso  oomieneo 1 th  hetetrocyollo quar ©i»nary ammonium 
s a l t s  Jhich contain  a re a c tiv e  rnethyl a**oup.
n i  k Ocnaenaations with Hetcrocyollc Quarternary Amenium 
Salts and Prener vies Ox the V^esiiltlnH Diiaethiner^ 
o;yaniu^ s^ ax ts
#hen 1- x o r m y r i m e t l i y l a j s t i l e n u  ami a h c te ro c y o lio  
quar te rn a ry  am onium  s a l t  w ith  a rone Live %m)thyl group a re  
t o i l e d  to aether fo r  a s h o r t  t i n e  in  e th a n o l ,   ^i t h  a s im ll 
q u a n ti ty  oi p ip e r id in e ,  a novel type o f d im eth inecyanm e s a l t  
i s  lormed# T h is r e a c t io n  i s  exem pli l ie d  "hy the  form ation  o f 
( 6 2 ) ,  :?hloh r e s u l t s  when l-lo rm y l-i» .,6 , 8 - tr i? ;je th y la a u le n e  i s  
trended  t^ iih  1 , 2W im o thy lpy rid in ium  io d id e  ( 6 5 ) and p ip e rid in e #  
Kesonanc© can occur h e t ie e a  ( 6 sa )  and ( 6 2 b ) ,  and I t  fo llo w s
CH =  CH
M e M e
©
Me
( 6 3 )
th a t  t h i s  s e r i e s ,  ex e rap liiied  ly  ( 6 2 ) ,  c o n s t i tu te  one 01 
s e v e ra l  novel c la s s e s  01 cyanine dyes d e riv ed  from th e  p a re n t
h y p o th e tic a l s t r u c tu r e  ( 6 4 ) (a  « 0  o r 1 ; m » 0 , 1 , 2  e t c . ; 
z i s  re s id u e  oi a h e tc ro c y o llc  n u c le u s ) . s t r u c tu r a l ly  they  
occupy an In te rm ed ia te  p o s i t io n  between th e  cyan ine dyes in
j T ^ = C H  (  CH =  CH)- < ^ ( = C H -  cm ) = N -
( 6 4 m)
^ y - C H ( = C H —C H )^C  (-C H =C H )-N - R
( 6 4 b)
\h lo h  the  extrem e résonance fo r r a  o f th e  o n tIon invo lve  
t e r t i a r y  and q u a r te rn a ry  n i t ro g e n ,  and the  a l l  carhon 
l ,l* -a a u lc n y ln ^ th .v le n e a su le n lu m  oalt©  whooe c a t io n ic
Tv-sonance 1 b between t?o  seven member cd r i n  :e«
The h e te ro c y c lic  compounds whoso q u a r te rn a ry  s a l t s  
re a c  ed \ i t h  l- fo r ia y l* ^ ,6 ,f î- t r ln o th y la a u le n e  were 2-  and
4 -m e thy lpy r 1 dino and q u in o lin e ,  2*»methylbcn2 0 xazo le  and 
b e n th ia s o le ,  and 2 -»iiiethyl and 2 , 4 <»dime thy 1  th i s x o le .
O ther h y p o th e tic a l s e r ie s  of s a l t s  ouggeet therse lvc© , 
in  which tho  n itro g e n  atom i s  rep la ced  by o th e r heteroatom s 
ouch as  su lp h u r or oxygen. However, in  an experim en t in  
which a q u a n tity  o f l - fo rm y l- 4 , 6 ,V t r lm c th y la a u lo n e ,  
2 , 4 -d ip h e n y l-6 «*methylpyrylium p e rc h lo ra te  ( 6 5 ) ,  p ip e r id in e ,  
and e th a n o l were heated  to g e th e r ,  the expected  p ro d u c t ( 6 6 ) 
wno n o t formed.
l-.F onny laau lene , 1 - i  ormyl-»5—no thy laau len© , and
3- io rm y lg u a la au len c  r e a c t  in  the  oanc way v l th  h e te ro c y c lic
«• 1)0 ##
q u a rte rn n ry  armonlum sn lta^® ^ . Coipaclnfî the bcpIqo d eriv ed  
irom d l i l 'e r e n t  l-foriaylaB U lencB , Iv, is  iound th a t  a lk y la t io n  
o f th e  azu lenc  n u c leu s  loM ers , b u t tiocu n o t co iap le tc ly  
su p p ress  the  carbony l a c t i v i t y  of 1 - to rray laau len e . Thua no 
p ro d u c ts  cou ld  l e  is o la te d  a l t e r  t r e a t in g  2 ,)W im e th y l-  
isoquinolin iU E i p e rc h lo ra te  (C /)  i t h  e i th e r  l- 'o rm yl-4 ,( '» ,J’>- 
- t r in e th y la s u le n e  o r ) - lo rm y lg u a la z n le n e , o r a f t e r  t r e a tIn ; :
CO® CO“cio®
t r y  ® ' “ ‘
( 6 5 ) ( 6 6 ) ^ ^ r  ( 6 7 ) ( 6 8 )
2 , 5 -dimeth./lV)enaoxnaoliuiii p e rc h lo ra te  (f>8 ) w ith  ) - fo rm y l-  
guaiazu lene*  ifilo  c o n t r a s t s  . i t h  -lie le liav io u r 01 
l - io r % le z u le n e  and 1 - ï  ortiy l-> .tact[iy liizulene^ '^  .
Ta lo  11 ahowB tl*ie v ia l bio abeorp tion maxima lo r  thoso 
eyaninc dyce. Tho apoctra co n e la t in a l l  oawoa oi o broad 
l)and devoid o i line  a tru  turo#
T a^lc  1 2  8 ho a th e  u ie p lao im ea t of X max. lo r  uhc 
compounds In  T abic 11 , each  one be ing c a lc u la te d  i ron  the 
co rreepond lng  azu lcnc  d e r iv a t iv e .
A licylation  of th e  nzu lm oo  nucleue produces a b a th o -  
chrom ic d ioplncem en t ol Xrmx. in  a l l  oaoce (se e  Table 1 2 ) ,  
a s  io  expec ted  by analogy  w ith  the 1 , 1  ^ -aau len y lm c th y len e - 
azu lo n iu n  s a l  to  ( B i l l ) .  The average v a lu es  ot X ; m x , 
l o l l o .  tho  expected  aequence. I . e . ,  3-g u a ia a u lc n y l
m  m
c  # # # # # $ # $ # # *  # $ # # # $ $ * $ # # # # # # $ # # # # *
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Oompound No# SCO Table 11 A x .(oôr*) Azulone Conponant Ref.
1 ♦13 4 ,6 ,8-triraethylaaulcn-l-yl CIV 1
2 ♦13 ft CIV 2 1
3 ♦6 tt CIV 5 !
Ê-9 4 ♦ 18 tf or / 4 1
1- ' 5
♦18 M CIV 5 1
& ■ '■ 6 ♦ 18 Iff CIV 6 I
S-* 7 ♦17 W CIV 7 1
L 8 ♦17 ff CIV 8 1r
N' 9 ♦l6 If 1 CIV 3 ^ ,W ' 10 ♦45 II CIV 10 j!
11 ♦31 ft CIV 11r/ 2J ♦ l6 3*»r 3C t  hy laau len-*l*»yl 186FF 24 ♦ 20 «
k, - 25 ♦19 « " iF 26 ♦ 21 f t , ,
27 ♦ 20 II
28 ♦ 18 tf ff? - 29 ♦19 H ftC" JO ♦ 21 M If
31 ♦ 22 If w
F ■f 32 ♦40 ijuaiazu lon-J»yl mt 33 ♦42 H If
f- 34 ♦44 *1 m
35 ♦J6 n If















T able 1 2 K lfc o t On V iB ible a b so rp tio n  maxima o f  oyanine e a l t e  o f  a lk y la t io n  o f  a su le n e dim ethine-amaloua.
33
3«*piethylaaulGa*-l**yl 4 , 6 ,?W trlFiGtliylaaulon-*»l-yl, iHit 
q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  th e re  la  a wide d ivergence  irom the mean 
valuoc nmmig in d iv id u a l oompounde in  th ie  ee riee#
For each e e r îè e  r l t h  the  same a su len e  nuoleua (s e e  
T ab le  1 1 ) tho  ab ao riftio n  maximum o h i i te  to  lo n g e r w avelengths 
aa th e  h e tc ro o y o lio  corxponent i s  oban led , in  th e  o rd e r 
3 «*1 8 o q u in o lIn e , 2 -p y r id in o , 2« » ( t h y l t h l a s o l e ) ,  2 «»thiazolG ,
4 - p y r id ln e ,  2 -b en zo x aao le , l - ia o q u in o l in e ,  2#»^ e n s o th ia s o le ,
2-qu in c l in e ,  4^qu in o l in e . The one ex cep tio n  to  th i s  ia
5 -m e th y l-2 -(2 * (4 ,6 , 8 « » tr lro th : / la a u le n - l-y l )v lnyl )‘benzoxazolium  
p o rc h lo ra to ,  which prccedce th e  oompound d e riv ed  from
2"#( 4 "*methy 1  th ia s o le  ) and l«#i o rK ^l-4 , 6 , n#-trim ethy lasu lene ijy
2  in  o r^ e r o f  in c ro a a in g  w avelength.
A lew compoundo o l  tho oamo type have been re  o rte d  irom
tho conacnuation  o l aauloneo w ith  2 -lo rm y lrae thy l6 ne conpounda
o o n tn in in g  a h e te ro o y c lio  n itrn g e n  atom , in  th< p resen ce  o l
187phosphorus oxyoh loride  #
B il l  1 *#%/^km]lonylmoth2fleneaaulen ium  S a lta
B i l l  1 In tro d u c tio n
These compoundo, o f  which the  1 ,1*M iaulenyIm e thylenc- 
aaulenium  c a t io n  o l  ( 7 ) re p re s e n ts  th e  p a re n t syotcm , a re  
members o f  a new c la s s  o f  n i l  carbon poly  me th in e  dye«»saltB , 
based  fo rm ally  on th e  h y p o th e tic a l c a t io n  ( 6 ) ) .  They 
re p re s e n t  th e  only known o la a  o f polym ethine d y o -sa l s 
whose c a t io n c  c e r t a in  carbon and hydrogen a lo n e ,  and a re
VcCH
(7) (69)
s ta b le  mlu&p 8hoY4a^{ v ery  in te n s e  a^B orp tion  1 0 ^) a t
loaa v # v e l u n g i , h 8 (  X  m a x .  }  <^ 15 r . u ^ .  ) .
I t  had been re p o rte d  (w ith o u t ex p erim en ta l d e t a i l s )  
th a t  l«-iorm yla;sulene underw ent e e l  1 oad on sa  1 1 on * w ith  
d e io rm y la tlo n  in  the p rcsoaoe ot  phosphorus o x y ch lo rld e , to  
g iv e  l,l*«^au leay lm ethy leaoaau iQ u ium  c h lo r id e  ( ( 7 ) ;  ClOj^ 
re p la c e d  by Cl)# O ther workers^^^^^^ th a t
th ie  cjoinpounti, and the p e rc h lo ra te  ( 7 ) could  W  prepared  
by con eaelnrc azu len e  v.ith  e th , ; l  o r th o ib rrra te  In  th o  preeenco 
o i  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  a c id ,  and tfie s t r u c tu r e  wao con iriaod^^^ 
by an iadepi?nd n t  oynthOBio ot the  c h lo r id e  by condensing 
1 -ibnay laau len©  r l t h  axu lenc in  the  p resence  o f  m ethanol 
and h y d ro ch lo ric  acid#
In  vieT? o f tho th e o re t ic a l  i n t e r e s t  o f  th i s  system , l i e  
r e la t io n s h ip  to  o th e r m olecules cm tm ln ln g  an assulcnium 
s t r u c tu r e ,  and i t s  occurrence in  rcm o tlm s o f  l ( ? ) - n e t h y l -  
a a u le a e s  in v o lv ia  ? hydride  io n  tra n s i o reaco ( T^), a f u l l i r  
I n v e s t ig a t io n  was c a r r ie d  o u t on i t s  p ro p e r t ie s  and rjeihode 
o f s y n th e s is ,  bo th  l o r  the n a rc a t  compound ( 7 )» and it©  
a lk y la te d  d e r iv a tiv e s #
-  -
B il l  2 ii.vutb.ealB "by Oomienant Ion o i Aauionue v l t h
l- ra m v la g iile n e e . In  th e  ' gc.aencc ol'. aûrqna Aoida 
fblB  p rocedu re  In v o lv es obu emiae kind ol r e a c t io n  a s  
the  co n d en sa tio n s Oj o th e r a ro m atic  a ldehydes '■n.h a su le n e s  
( ' X I ,  B I 2 ) «  I t  hûG ■ oen re  pop Led tf ia t 3-iopmyl«*
i^aiasuX ene condeaeee n^ith gimlABUleae in  cthcîP conxaln ing  
anhydrous hydro^{cn o h lo r ld c  to  loPB 3 » 5 ^-fivmiaaulenylmethylene^ 
gualaaulen lum  c h lo r id e  (7 0 ) ,  w hich , however, m e  n o t le o lo to d .
VBXmt the laod lltod  prooedure (oeo BI
CH CIQ
oondensation  in  a  boilini^: sc^ u tlo ii oi p e ro h lo r io  nciti in  
a c e t i c  a c id ,  so v e itil 0 1  the dyc«»8 a lL s cou ld  to  n ren aro d , 
l«Form yla«ulcne and a su len e  read  ly  f#ve tho s a l t  ( 7 ) (O il 1 ) ,  
and l#*iorm ylasulone w ith l-no thy laav> lcae gave l«^0 »no thy l- 
û 3 ulcn-l*»yl)îne thyleneaauleniui:i p e rc h lo ra te  ( 7 I )  (O il 2 ) .
The p ro d u c t of co n d en sa tio n  o f  1 - fornyl«"3"#mothylaaulenc 1 th  
aaulone^^^ was I d e n t ic a l  i t h  ( 7 1 )» whioh i s  in  agreem ent 
1 th  the  io rm u la tio n  of th eee  s tru c tu re o  ao rcoonance h y b rid s .
However, the  method i s  n o t  of loneral a p p l lo a b l l i ty .  
h l l e  l» fo rm ylaau lcncn  and l#^fornyl##^*'^^ th y la sn le n c  condenood 
wlLh n i l  azu lcn eo , the more hifÿily  a lky lai-cd  1 - 1  om ylaan lonoo  
d id  n o t .  Thus 34*1 o rn y l u a iag u lcn e  ould  n o t con ease  i t h
asulouo or .w inaulenc» mnd 1-^ ^-".rlru tliylncnlene
gevc productn • h ich  erc very Inpure. Thio deoc tlvo tioa  
iü  lo c a i t r i l  uteü to  the e lec tro n  rc lu m lii ' c. î c c t  o f the 
a lk y l n'roupB, ^hich lowore the decvrO i>h :ilc ch^racier oi 
the c:mlionj'l oarhon txtou (oec ( ill $))#
la  c e r ta in  oaecEi the üLUircd products rcrc ot alned vy 
excMm^ing tho ro le s  ox tho a^sulcnc nuclei» tlum , h ile  
orLiylguaia&uloae ro lle d  to  oondotiso w ith saulaie» 
1-torm yiaai.lenc concleriued smootdy w ith fpioinanlcuc to  j ivc  
the s a i l  (72) (C Il ))»  lü%choa,;e ox tho naulone nuclei ia
CIQCH
)
th is  manner aaa le \^  ihc dcc licd  reac tio n  In ;■ o -nye» ( i )  the 
o le c lro p h ilio  o te ra c tc r  01 tho ear? onyl onr’ on atom Is  
increased , and ( i i )  the nucleoph iiio  charac te r of th© 1(5) 
’ro© ltlon(8) Oi. the o ther A&aleno mtclcuo io  incronned» h is  
eircuiavontion ja i le d ,  ho over. In the aiteraptoi* prtm aration 
o f s a l t s  auoh as (21) and (2<1), ‘^o th  of ehoeo asulene 
conpon&nts give r is e  to  unreactlve  aldeh /dee .
B i l l  5 Ê m t J V S S l S L . nimi  o.:~ A aiaen t B IWi E thy l 
O Pthoiorm vo Iti titc ; yeaencc qt stron ;- ■•>oiae 
T h is  fô*4 thod tpas in v e s t ig a te d  ao a p o su ih le  s n e m l 
ro u te  to  the oymmotrioai 1  »1  *#»a:6ulcnyiD a thy loneasu len ium
-  ) 7  "
peroh lo ra tcB *  The re p o r te d  r o s u l t  irom weln ? aau lene^
190 WB oonfirm ed , i»ut i t  mm nlBo f a r th e r  found th e t the  
type 03 p roduo t deponde on th e  do re e  ol a lic y la tio n  os the 
Rzulene nucleus* Azuiene and i»m e thy laau iene  r l t h  e i  h e r 
s to ic h lo m e tr io  q u a n t i t i e s  or an ex cess  o e th y l  o r th o lo r m te .
In  the  presence ol fie ro îilo rio  a o ld ,  iiave a lm os t q u a n t i ta t iv e  
y ie ld s  ot th e  d y c - s a l t s  (7 )  and ( 7 3 ) re s p c o tiv e ly  (OV 1 , CV 2 ) .
R
CH CIQ
( 7 ) R « H
( 73) R -  M,
In  o o n t r a s t ,  l |.,< i,* V tr lre th y la 8 uleno i t h  p e ro h lo r io  a o id ,  
and a l a r  »e exoees ('HK)5') 01 e t h /1  o rtho to rraa to  in  e th a n o l 
;?ave l-e th o % y n e th y lo n e -4 ,6 ,^ " - tr im  thy lagu len ium  p e rc h lo ra te  
( 7 4 ) In  94"' y ie ld  (CV 3)* lu a la z ' ie n e  e ln l l o r ly  # v e  (75)^^^
CIQEfOCH CIQ
(74) ( 75)
O ther o o n d itio n e  renain la* ; the s a r e ,  the p ro p o rtio n  0 1  e th y l  
o rth o io rm ato  d e te rm in es  tho y ie ld .  R e c u its  o t  experim ents 
in  w hich tho excoss o i e th y l  o r th o to r m te  was v a r ie d  a re  
sho rn  in  Table 13.
These o b se rv a tlo n e  may l e  p la u s ib ly  in te rp r e te d  by
H C ( p E t ) * ^  HGOEl <— » H C=OEl
KO El e OEt OEi
HC(OEl)j +  +  € C
H O Et e
Ffg3.
^ + HClOttJ2( Et)2 Step I- ,
H§El EtOCH ElOCH
.  M  I ,or HCOEl ^  ^
OEt EtOCH
C O
Step II.^  , -E tOH------------ E lO -^
LI > —V H \ l i±
F/g.7 Reoction ofozufene with ethy/ orthoformote 
in the presence of strong odd.
#» ••
Aauione ( a ) ^  RXOGPB o f  n-o(OF t)j(B) M olar ! f  Y ield  of r a t i o  Pi A| ( 7 4 ) o r (7 5 ) Ref.
4#6 g B - t r im e th / l - !
asu len e (>20 17. 2*11 1 5 OV 5tf ft If 800 9*1 1 94 OV 5
cHialasuleno 100 2:1 1 0 191
ft ft 400 5*1 ! 95 191
ft ft 800 9*1 1 90 191
^a iG 1  ^ Si f e e t  of  aji ex cess  o t  e tliy l opthofopim to 
on y ie ld  o f  l«»ethoxymethylenoaaulenium 
p e rc h lo ra te s»
asBumln.^ th a t  th e  ic n o tio n  of th e  excess o f  e th y l  o rth o fo riaa te  
I s  to  re le a s e  th e  f r e e  a su lcn e  irom the asulonium  oation»
The equilibrium  shown In Fig» 6  i s  then s e t  up. Aauiene and 
l"#meth^/lezulene a r e  l e s s  v as lo  than the  more h ig h ly  a lk y la te d  
a s u le n o s ,  and In  a ?lven a d d  s o lu t io n  th e re  lo  th e r  fo re  a  
h i h e r o o n c e n tra tlo n  o f  iveo  a s u le a e ,  so t h a t  th e  
o o n o e n tra tlo n  of e th y l  o rth o io rm a te  re q u ire d  or r e a c t io n  i s  
nou o f  th e  sane Impor umce»
QurmnviBiw^ the re  u l s o f th e  ré a c t io n s  of aaulono© d t h  
e th y l  orthoicw m ate and p e rc h lo r ic  a c id ,  a su len e  and l«#methyl- 
aaulen© r^ive the  sym netrSoa. dye#»salto (7 ) and (73) 
reopco liv e ly  (CV 1 , OV 2)» 2 -^ thy la iS U lcne  (OV 3 ) ,  lp2«ai-. 
TiC thylasulene (OV 4 ) ,  4# ^» B -triR » th y laau len e  (OV 5)^ 
gualasu lC iie^^^ , 4# &*d 1 me thy l - 6«*phcay la su  len e  (OV 6 )^ 4 » ^ -d l-  
m s ttiy l-6 -m e thoxyaaulene (CV 7 ) , and 4#6 ^ 1 p h cn y l-% 3ïie th y l-
-  -
a su le n e  (OV S ) , a l l  cave th e  ooppeononala g  -
m e thy leneaau len lun  p e ro h lo ra te a #  l#.7%thoxy!:mthylene^2 «#
•Bicth :;laaulonlum  p c ro h lo p e te  (7 6 ) could  n o t l e  is o la te d  aa 
a pure  e r y o ta l l in e  s o l id  in  s u f  i o i m t  q u a n ti ty  lo r  
charao  tu p lea tlo n *  tîotiiT ly ,  4 , (Wdipheayl«»^»*ac th y la su le n e  
(7 7 ) d id  n o t |*ve a popc ppoduc t (CV 3 ) ,  a id  i t  ccetm l i k e ly
o o fEtOCH ^
( 7 6 )
th a t  a  mlxtopc o f the  w o  p o ea lb lo  s a l  to (7*5) mid ( 7 3 ) a r e  PK Me
^ V pk Q  \ L 1 ( ± ) /  ©
EtOCH Me E t O C n l ^
(7 *5) (79)
iorocd*
A ty p ic a l  retH Jtion aofjere wtiich «111 a l l e r  a r a t i o n a l  
I n te r p r e ta t io n  of tbooo oondeneatlcm c 1b o o tlln o d  in  ’*lg. 7 ,  
For th e  rc  c t lo n a  v l t h  oau leno  and l* n o th y la s u lm c ,  the 
In  r e m e d ia te  oo rreepoad ing  to  ( 0 0 ) canno t Ihj lo o la te d .  
l’a r t  her a lk y la t io n  o f  th e  aau lo n e  nnoleaa* hoaevor, lo re ro  
the  e l e c t r o p h l l l c  o M ra o to r  o f  the n c th in e  o a r lm  a to u  o f  the  
l->cthQxymethylencQsulcnlUD on d m  ( 0 0 ) .  t l i l e  tn h l 'b l te  
f u r th e r  r e a c t io n  d t h  an oxceso ot t w  azulcne» and ( 0 0 ) l a  
the r e a c t io n  o ro d u o t.
TMae l(5)«cthoxyEiethi;letieaaulonluD o a l to  a r e  re r .a ily
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hydrolyeod by m t e r  to  the  oorreepond Ing aldchydeB , and th i s  
p ro v id e s  th e  most co n v en ien t s y n th e s is  y e t  dev ised  o f 
I«*iorm ylaaulene8  from a su le n e s .
5-R thoxym ethyleneguaiaaiileniom  ( 7 5 ) and l«ethoxynethylene«» 
6 , 8 - tr ix a e th y la a u le n lu a  p e rc h lo ra te  ( 7 4 .) r e a c t  a t  onoe 
1 th  asu lcn ee  in  a lc o h o l o r  a o e t o n i t r i l e  to  form 1 , 1 ^ -a z u le n y l-  
m e tlv /leneaaulenlum  n e rc h lo ra te e ,  e .g .  (CVI 1# 2, and 3 ) .
No ap p reo iab lu  rc a o t ltm  took  p laco , ho? e v e r, in  th e  p resen ce  
o f  p e ro h lo r ic  a c id . This i s  prosuiaably to  Te trac ed  to  the 
oonversion  o f  the a sn le n e  in to  the  u n rcn o tiv e  asulenlum  
ca tio n #  and i s  p a r a l l e l  to  the  no ted  absence o f  re a c t io n  o f 
c e r t a in  aau lcn es  w ith  e th y l  o rtho fo rm ate  and a c id  u n i e s a 
la rg e  excess o f e th y l  o rtho^orm atc i s  p re s e n t .
Sinoe the a su le n e s  whose l«a ldehydes f a i l  to  oondense 
w ith  asu len ca  in  the p resen ce  of pcrch ilo ric  a c id  a re  those  
which form ie o la b le  l«#ethox^m cthyleneasulenium  p e rc h lo ra te s#  
the  two l im ite d  methods oi p reparatic^x  to g e th e r  c m e t i t u to  
one g e n e ra l s y n th e t ic  siethod fo r  th e  d y e ^ s a lt  s e r i e s .
The 1 (3 )~G thoxym ethyleneasulenium  s a l t s  c lo s e ly  rosom ble 
the  co rresp o n d in g  1 -hydroxym ethylenenaulonium  s a l t s  ( 1 1  3 ) ,
The p e rc h lo ra te s  c r y s t a l l i s e  r e a d i ly  as  golden yellow  p la te s  
o r n e e d le s . The v i s ib l e  apoctm m  c o n c is  a o f  a  a in file  band 
in  th e  range 4 0 0 ^ 5 0  ra./<. (CV 6 # OV 7 ) .
l«*^thoxymethylene"»4# 6 # trim s thy lasu len lum  brosddè was 
is o la te d  by co ndensa tion  o f  4 #6 #9 ~ trim cth y laau len e  w ith  e th y l
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opthoiorran te l a  th e  p resen ce  o l hytlrogen 'broialdc
l a  a c e t ic  a c id  (OV g ) .  T his p rodno t 1b ex trem ely  
a e a e l t lv e  to  hydro lyslB  vy atm oapherlo m oistore#  The 
oorret^ponding io d id e  'a s  p r ^ a r e d  ly  the r e n c t lo a  o l  the emmo 
m ixture In  the p resen ce  of an  ex cess  ol sodium io d id e  (OV 1 0 ). 
T h is  Io d id e  Is  more © ta lle  to  th e  atm osphere than the brom ide , 
b u t a th e rm ally  u n s ta b le ,  ana has a g r e a t  teadonoy to  
undergo s e l f  ooadm isatlon  to  th e  d y e - a a l t  ( 8 1 ) ,  a lth o u g h  th i s
CH
(31)
could  n o t be  is o la te d  In  an a n a ly t ic a l ly  pure c o n d itio n
B i l l  4 1 .1  **>A8 UlenyXi;tc th v lo n eag u len l \m a l  te  8*» Qthe r
s y n th e t ic  R outes 
The syntcm (7 ) i s  formed in  the  course  ol s e v e ra l  
d iv e rs e  r e a c t io n s ,  ^h ioh  r e i l e c t e  i t s  c o n s id e ra b le  resonance 
e t a i l l l t y .  These ar«? b r i e i l y  mentlonod h e re  to r  \.h© sake 
o f oonpletonesQ , a lth o u g h  they  vary  in  t h e i r  s u i t a b i l i t y  a s  
p re p a ra t iv e  m ethods, and art: d lsouseed  In  more d e t a i l  In  
o th e r se c tio n s*
in  th«  I-i»«a<aioe o i Ooao.
This method ;#ve th e  paven t p ev o h lo re te  (7 )  In  pnre 
c o n ill i lo n ,  a lth o u g h  n o t in  v ery  h igh  y ie ld  (CIX 8 ) ,  I t  i s
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n o t a p p lic a b le  to  h ig h ly  a lk y la te d  azuiencQ a in o e  theac  
undergo com plete d e io rm y la tio n  (see  ( i l l  5 ))® 
gondeoBaacwi of  °(-O»0»iaehgdeB ai>q Pcrchlorlo
Aoid
This GL ypoAVB to  g e n e r a l ly  a p p lic a b le  to  th e  sy n th e e la  
o l sym m etrical aye«»sslte in  h igh  y io ld  (M  %)*
Qendeua»Uon of %lth /^-QgomldehyqeH and PerohXono
The p a re n t  dye s a l t  ( 7 ) may re a d i ly  be p repared  by 
conùunaationa In  th i s  c a te g o ry , biat the h ig h ly  a lk y la te d  
oyiam etrioal dyc«#8a l  te  can only be ol ta in ed  in  t r a c e s ,
1 , 1  *#*A&ulcnylmeth^'loneasulonium p e rc h lo ra te  ( 7 ) has a ls o  
been ob ta in ed  by co n d en sa tio n  o f  a  2«»(asulen»l<»yl}methylens 
ketone w ith  aaulono ,  The ooope o f th i s  p rocedure  has n o t 
bo a  e x p lo re d , u t  i t  ap p ea rs  to  p a r a l l e l  th a t  ox oondonoa- 
t io n s  o f  1 -iorm yla^uioncB  w^th aau len ea  ( I I I  2 ) .
Qetgdroitgns t,lon o i «olenyliag tbRnea
) '-guBlazulenylmutbylGae^ueiamulcnlim povoUoratc (21) 
has T>oen o '^tained by dchydrogcnation  o i 3 , 5 **dlguaiasulcnyl«* 
m e ttone , usinfj t r ip te n y lm e th y l p e rc h lo ra te ,  bu t the y ie ld  i s  
u n o a tie ia o io ry ^ ^ ^  (ace  W 5 )*
latem olfQ jilar I^h y d ro iicm U o n  of  1.15 thylaxulenca
1 ( 5 )-M o thylosuleno0 :lve dyo»oaX t3  on tro n tiaen t r t th  
v ery  pow ertu l e l t c t r o p h i l i c  re a g e n ts  such as trip lien y lm eth y l 
p e rc h lo ra te  (hV ÿ ) . The r e a c t lo a  p ic tu r e  lo  complex and i s
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dlBouaacd in  d e t a i l  in  e c o tio n  (BV 3 ) .
■ I I I  5 P g o p crtie»  and V isl'b lc  ap eo tfa  01
1.1 ' ^gal»nyiqeth.ylen.aKuleaiua pgrohioratee 
The apeotpa o f theoe s a l t s  o o n s ls ts  In  each case o i a  
s in g le  sharp  in te n s e  a b so rp tio n  lend# The p o s i t io n s  o r  
A max# a r e  eho n in  Ta l e  14# (ooc P la  cs X III and XIV)#
The follow ing renera lioa tions are ap p a rm t, ( i )  A lkyla tlw i 
o f one or Voth asulene nuolei a l ^ y s  proclncos a la  t  hoe hr on lo 
d isp lao es^n t oi* \mxmt  ^hoee laagnltude ûepenûQ upon tlie 
p o s itlo n (s )  and num er oi su  ^s t i tu e n ts .  ( 1 1 ) For the ee riea  
oi dye-8HltB ( f  « OH-Z Y-OB-Z Y-Ci? m*) OlOi” , in  hloh 
the nucleus Y is  the same, Xi^ax# s h i f t s  pro re ss iv e ly  to 
lo a ie r  wavelengths a s  z chan es in  the order asulerv»l*»yl,
4 f 6 fS ^ tr ln ie th y la a u le n - l-y l ,  th y la s u le n - l - y l , g u a iasu len ^
->-»yl# I f  th e  dyo-oftl vs coata ln im ? an u n su b s titu to d  a su len e  
n u c leu s  a re  lakon a s  s ta n d a rd s ,  ulie s h i i t e  a s s o c ia  tod w ith  
each  s u b s t i tu e n t  o r  group o f s u b s t i tu e n ts  a rc  a s  fo llo w s ,  the  
l a s t  one be  m g obtEd nW  by the d if fe re n c e  01  th e  two 
p reced in g  onest
4 #6 # ^ tr im e th y l  ^9  tti#j^ #
5 -Haethyl ♦* I 6  •*
5 -l8 0 p ro p y l-3 ,fW lli3 e th y l ^ 2 6  "
5 - is o p ro p y l-^ m e  th y l ♦ 1 0  *•
(111) The s h i f t s  a r e  a d d i t iv e ,  and agreem en t b e v e tm  
o a lc u la to d  and observed v a lu es  of Xwax# i s  ioo#l fo r  moat
X04
Aaulcnc N uclei in  l,l^«»as;ulcnyl«- ?iethy 1  e n e a u lc n iu m  p e rc h lo ra te ( a ) A max#(m.^e ) t o s i ' e l .
A aulcuc Asulene 6 1 8 5.03 O il 1CV 1
A aulene 4 f 6 , ‘^ t r i i a o th y l— n s u lm e C.S7 {-b) 5 . 0 0 CVI 1
Aaulene 1 -me thy lA sulone f:34 çTÔ2 o n  2
A# 6 , % »trl:^  th y l -  aau lene 4 ,6 ,  • tr im c th y l- -  a su len e 6 4 0 4.94 OVI 2
I Asulene G ualasiileno 644 4 . 9 8 CII 3
I 4f 6 ,f l» tp lw th y l-»  a su le n e 1 -mc: ^lylasulene <^ 44 5 . 0 3 1 9 1
! iM aethy laau lene l#"riethr las* lo n e 5.01 CV 2
g u a iaau len e 4 , 6 , B^triiftE: t h y l -  asu luna 653 4.95 CVI 3
g u a iasu len e 1 -rie th / lo a n le n e 663 4.97 191
g u s ia su le n e iîuaiaau lone émo 5 . 0 8 191
Tab^e V is iH o  a b so rp tio n  maxima o i
1 , 1  ••nsulenylnie th^ /lm eaisulaiium  nerohlOPR te a  
In  n o e tic  a c id .
Hotma: (n )  lin k e d  vJtPough or 5 -  poe t io n ,  w hichever
1 8  a v a i la b le .
(V) in  a c e t ic  a c id  con tidn iaf?  k f  (v /V ) 
n o e t o n i t r l l e .
s a l t s ,  Inît Xmax. (obBowed) io  T e  t< r  t  ban that p r rd lo ted 
In the on se thr aynractPically «lîcylaied dye«»©nlts* A
00 pari 8 on of the? or served va lu en oi Xnax., and those 
predicted romthe a ove data i s  oho^ Ti in '#  Ic 1%
The a norm ally  h igh va ues o fA ^ m x . fo r  th e  s y m n e tr tc a lly
1 0 5  -
A sulene n u o le i in  
1 , 1  • •^ s u l  enylne t  hylensi* V aaulenium  p e rch lo ra te^  / P re d ic te d  p o s i t l m  o f  A ©ax. (m .^ .)
4  max. observed 
( ) Hcf •
4 # 6 , 8—t r i -m e thy l-a su len e
1 -B jc thy l-a su len e
6 l 8 f 9 f l 6  « 6 4 5 6 4 4 1 9 1
#f ft g u a lasu len e w 6 5 ? 653 CVI 5
g u a iasu len e 1 -m o t^iy laaule nioAlAf 2 6 * 1 6  m 6 6 0 f!A3 191
w w g u a lasu len e 6 1 8 * 2 6 * 2 6  # 6 7 0 191
4 , 6 , 8—t r i —m ethy l-a su le n e
4 ,  6 ,  8—t r i ­me th y la su le n o
6 1  * 9 * 9  w 6 3 6 6 4 0 CVI 2
1 -m e th y l-a su le n e 1 -m e th y l-  asu lc  no 6 1 8 * 1 6 * 1 6  0 6 5 0 6 5 2 OV 2
Tabic IQ G o r^ r ia o n  of observed and p re d lo te d  p o a itlca ia  
o f v i s ib l e  a b so rp tio n  maxWi oi
1 , 1  *-azu leny lm c thy leneasu len ium  p e rc h lo ra te s  
in  a c e t i c  aoid#
Notes I ( a )  A sulene n u c le i  lin k ed  th rough  1 -  o r 3 - p o s i t iw #  
(b )  O alo u la ted  ms ex p la in ed  in  th e  te x t  above# 
a lk y la te d  s a l t s  ©ay be due to  e t e r l c  hindrance* Such e i f o o t s  
cause  d is c re p a n c ie s  In  th e  P la t tn e r  a d d i t iv i ty  ru le s  fo r  
a lk y la te d  aau lcn ee  (se e  (AV)), bu t t h i s  would n o t e x p la in  the 
s l i g h t l y  h igh  v a lu es  lo r  the  two s a l t s  oontm intng the 
1 -m e th y lasu len e  nucleus#
The dominat i n " chcmioml fe a tu re  o f  th i s  s e r ie s  i s  th e  
e l e c t r o p h i 5io  oharmct or o the  m ethinc carbon atom# This 
io llo w s  fro© the f a c t  th a t  in  one of th e  l im it in g  re sm an o e  
1 orms (7 a )  oi th e  dye s a l t  ( 7 ) ,  th e  p o s i t iv e  charge
1 0 4 3  •»




The p a re n t dye s a l t  (7 )  haa been pcported^^^ (w ith o u t 
experim enW l d e t a i l s )  to  r e a c t  v;!ih ^jast & such a s  mothoxlclcs 
am ines , and cy an id es , to  y ie ld  p ro d u c ts  o l type (0 2 ) . I t
I s  a ls o  re p o rte d 139
CHB





s o l id ,  m.p$ 7V7^^* T h is could  n o t  be p u r i f ie d  lu t th e r  a s
I t  polym erised  dur in;: attOTnptcd r c c r y s ta l l ie a t io n *  I t  mm
139Bu OSted by th e  a u th o rs  th a t  t h i s  may 1» the c a rb ln o l 
(3 5 ) ,  Qlthouf^h i t  i s  hard to  soc hy ouch a coripound, 
con ta ln im ^ t?;o i n t a c t  a su le n e  n u c le i ,  should  b* p r a c t i c a l ly  
colourlO BS.
In  com on 1 th  some o l the  l - ( î --m e thylcne)asuIonium
a a l t s  (3 1 ) ,  1 , l^##am ulenylm ethyleneasuli nluci s a l t s  a r  r e a d i ly  
reduced >y l i th iu m  aluminium hydride# 5 , 5 *-"D l.:ualasu lcnyl-
methane (34) has Teen o b ta in ed  In  th i s  '/.fiy : rom the sy M io tr lc a l
dye s a l t  (21)^^^#
The p r ê te n t  worn has a l s o  shorn th a t  a n u c lc o p h lllo
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tROk# t y an o th e r a su le n e  B olooule , on tha n&othine oarb<%i 
a to tt l a  p 8811  l a ,  ^ i t h  aubaequent roplncem ant o l one to r  lo t h )  
o f th e  n u c le i  ( B i l l  6 )#
CH2
( 2 1 )
When d la so lv cd  In  orr^nnlc B o lv en ts , th ese  d y o » sa lis  have 
an in te n a a  b lu e  c o lo u r . l 'h o ir  s o lu b i l i ty  v a r ie s  c o n e id e m H y  
th roughou t the  s e r i e s ,  depending on the degree o i a lk y la t io n .  
The p a re n t 1 ,1  *"»asulany lne thy lanaasu len lum  p ev ch lo ra to  ( 7 ) ,  
and the  o o rreap o n d in t >»iaôthyl ( 7 %)# And 5 , 5 * -d li^ th y l  (73) 
d e r iv a t iv e s  a re  only  ju a i  a u i f l c l e n t ly  so lu b le  l a  a c c t lo  a c id  
lo r  s p e c tra  d e te rm in a tio n  ( ^  Img./^OO ml . ) ,  and , io r  
reopya l l l s a t l o n ,  a  la rg e  volucie o l  a c e to n i t r i l o  lo  rc^, i ro d .  
The more hlnihly a lk y la te d  w eu  (e.rU  (^ 1 ))  ho/^evci, oay 
co n v o n lcn tly  be r e c r y e ta l l l e e d  a rom s e e t i c  a c id ,  and a re  too 
so lu b le  in  a o e t o n i t r i l e  l o r  t h i s  pu rpose . Tho co rresp o n d in g  
oh lo rlùeû^^^  a rc  mov e s o lu b le  th an  the p c rc tilo ra to  >, and a re  
re a  l l y  sa luM o In %'atOK'.
A fte r  p ro lo n  :ed b o il in g  In  cone, h y d ro ch lo ric  ac id  
s o lu t io n ,  the  h ig h ly  a lk y la te d  dyc -8 o l t s  hnv been ehovn to  
c le a v e  and ré g é n é ra u  the  3 re t a su len e o . T his le  dlsouooed 
In  eectlcm  ( B i l l  7)#
« 10^ -
T>IZI 6  m o le m h i l lo  M te c k  o f  l^ l* ^ au i« a ig ltie t.h y l« n e»  
aMUlwiitaa S a l ta  W  Aanleom# 
g 'h ilc  I n v e s t i  getting th e  poaotlcm  bet* sen  n an len es  nnd 
t r la ry læ th y X p o rc h lo m te o  (oco  (rW 5 ) ) ,  i t  heonm ncoesoary  
to  d e te r  Din© whether ©ny In w ro h n n  e m e  ro e  Ib le  in  o o lu tlo n  
bst%9S©n QBulene n u c le i  In  a  I j l ’-aau X en y ln ic th y lcn easa l^ lu îa  
s a l t  and « ire© asu lo n c  p re s e n t In  ex cees . T h is  ha© been 
iounu to  be ik), and I f  a  dyG«#smit la  rc ilo x o d  l o r  ©ooc tlnjo 
^ t h  an aaulone# a o a ly s le  0  ^ the  hyürooarbon rem aining a v te r  
re a c t io n  c le a r ly  sho 0  th e  p roeence o f a nv^ a su le n e  d e riv e d  
XVOÎÙ th e  o r ig in a l  d y c ^ s n lt .
The a p e c tru a  o f th e  recovered  dy(?«<mlt ahowo a broadm ilng 
o f  cu rve  on th e  expected  side# b u t th e  n o a i t lc n  o f the  
a b s o rp tio n  maximum lo  n o t  u s u a lly  changed © Ig n lf lo a n tly .
I t  1© ov l c n t th a t  a lth o u g h  th e re  I s  © d i s t i n c t  d l fc ro n c e  
h o tv ^ n  the p o s i t io n  o f  the at s o rp tio n  naximum o f  a dya^^aalt 
nnd It© a lk y la te d  homologue (eco  Table 1 4 )# th e  p o s l t l m  o f  
ono w i l l  n o t Bhov any s i ^ S f l c a n t  d la p la c c m n t touard© th a t  
0 1  a n o th e r  u n t i l  a n e a r ly  1 : 1  p ro p o rtio n  to o  ic e n  reached .
A d ia p ln c ^ a e a t o f  th e  abaori> tion oui*ve a s  a ' h o le  ray  o f te n  
t© soon# ho. w a r#  coupled v i th  a l o ^ r l n  ? of the e m tln c t lm  
e o c i f i c i e n t  (e#g# see  P la te  XV).
Q u a n ti ta t iv e  o m v e rs lo n  could  n o t b© ach ieved  In  any o f 
th e  oxporxncnta conducicd . T his m y  be due In  p a r t  to  the  
low s o lu b i l i t y  o f  t to  dyc^ea lte#  u t on the o th u r hand th e re  
W0 O no ap p aro n t inprovciaent in  th e  case 0  the more h ig h ly
-  lOi) -
a lk y la te d  d y e ^ o a lts ,  vh ich  a rc  o l tg h t ly  more s o lu b le ,  a o r  
when a c e t o n i t r t l e  m e  used ae s o lv e n t ,  nor hen the  r e a c t io n  
time was co n s id e ra b ly  ex tended .
The r e s u l t s  o f  th e se  ejq^crlm cnts a re  euramariaed In  
Table l6# To i l l u s t r a t e  the m em ing of the term  c o n v e rt 
s lo n ^ ,  th e  fo llo w in g  exacqple 1b worked out*#»
In  experim en t 0X2, l,l* « » aau len y lr^ th y lcn eaau lo n lu m  
p e rc h lo ra te  (O.OOOl)^» m oles) and riualasu lene ( 0 . 0 0 0 5 5 6  moles) 
were b o ile d  to  te th e r  In  n o e tic  a c id .  I f  b o th  asu len e  n u c le i  
in  th e  d y e - s a l t  wer^ rep locod  by g u a la su le n e , th e  r e s u l t a n t  
hydrocarbcMi m ixture would c o n s is t  o f  ( 0 . 0 0 0 5 5 ^ #*(2 x 0 . 0 0 0 1 ) 6 )
# 0 . 0 0 0 2 8 4 ) moles o f  g u a la su len e  and (2 x 0 .0001)6  m 0 . 0 0 0 2 7 2 ) 
moles o l a su le n e , v/hich laoans 21 .17  (w/w) o f  n s u lm e . The 
oouq[>osltlon o f the m ix tu re  oboervod irom  the gas-ehrorm tograrn , 
ho e v e r . I s  4# (w /w ). T h is  re p re n e n ts  a  147 co n v e rs io n .
The c a lc u la t io n  was based on the most h ig h ly  a lk y  l a  ed p o s s ib le  
p ro d u c t In  each c a se .
T to  l a s t  c x p e r lm a t  (OK)) recorded  in  laQl© 16 i s  
com plica ted  by th e  f a c t  th a t  th re e  aiinds o f a su len e  n u c leu s  
a r c  p re s e n t .  I f  th e  d y e - a a l t  In  th is  case was c o o p le to iy  
converted  in to  l-()» * m e th y lasu lo n -l-y l)m e th y len e -)^ m e th y l 
aaulenium  p e r c h lo ra ie ,  iho c o f# o s l t lo n  o f  th e  r e s u l t a n t  hydro­
carbon  m ixture ou Id  be a su len e  (227) (w /w), 1 -m c th y lasu len e  
(447) and g u a lasu len e  (347)# The observed com position  
(0x5) wae a su le n e  ( I 5 f ) ,  1 -m e thy laau lenc  ( 4 % ) ,  and 
g u a la su len e  (4 5 7 ).
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R eactants
A sulene n u c le i  in  l , l* a s u lo n y l«o e th y lm e -esu len lomp e u o h lo m te  A sulene
Liolc r a t i o  asu lene  % 3ye#»ealt
R eflu x  tim e in  n o e t ic  a c id f  Cotv 'vcroion ’îe f .
A sulene , 1—methyl» asu ltm e l» n e th y l«a su le n e 2 .5 3 1Ç nine* 10 0X1
Asulene,l» n c th y l»a su len e H 5 . 5 s
1 h r ,( i n  ooc to* n i t r l l e ) 1 9 0 X1
Asulene,l» m c th y l-e su lcn e 19 3 . 3 0 2 hre* 5 0 0X1
A sulene,
a su le n e
4 ,0#
aa tileac 5 . 0 2 1 ^ hre# 55 GXJ
A sulene ,a su len e asu len e A. 0 9 1 . 7 5  h re . 1 4 0X2
l»n@ thyl»asu le n e ,l» n e th y l»a su le n e
G uei-aau lone
2 , ^ 5  hP8 . 1 6 0X4
A sulene,g u a la su len e 1 —a su le n e 3 *B0 2  !iro. 0 x5
Ta; l a  Ib  nCiaotlon o f  n * o lcaes % ith l,l* -m sn l@ ay l-  
BathyXoneasulenium p ep o h lo m to o .
The m ly  l i k e ly  p co e tlo o  eehenc th o t  can t e  «sivleaned , 
to  I n tc i^ p e t  theoc dmtn, In v o lw o  a n u o le o p h illo  a t ta c k  o f  
the  8>othinc hel4gln;T oap tr®  a to u  hj? th e  o a u lm e  m oleoole.
In  03Q)oriBent (0X1), fo r  in e to n o e , th e  c a t io n  o f  the  i n i t i a l  
p ro d u c t prcaurflsbijr has e tru c t» jre  ( 8g)«
The n e x t s te p  n e cessa ry  iOr e l im in a tio n  o f  tho  a su len e
-  I l l  ^
CH
CH
nuoloisa le  th e  t r /m s le r  o l tho p ro to a  o f  th e  a ttao K in ^  
l - i 9© thy laau lene to  an aaulone n u o leu e , r e s u l t in g  In e tv u o tu re  
( ^7 )# Th; B oould ooaur e i th e r  th rough  th e  coniqpleto
o l in la a t lo n  o f ft protcm# th u s  form ing d i ( 5 -*ne thylasulen-l«^yl)- 
a « u le n - l-y ln t \h i .u o  (B6 ) ae mn in te rm e d ia te ,  o r an Intra** 
m olecular mcohanlem, perhape fo n d n i;  e tru c tu r©  ae an
In to rm ed lftie .
( 8 8 ) (3 9 )
I f  th e  fro© tr la a u lc n y lim th a n e  (16) 1b i  armed, t-he aooond 
B tep o f r e p r o tm a t lo n ,  w ith  auhsequent c leav ag e  of the
aau len e  n u o leue , would be ouppreascd hy usioi^ an n p ro tlo
ao lven t*  8 o th e  f a c t  th n t th e  Banc rc a o tio n  ocouro hen
f tc e tc a i i t r i le  l e  ueed In s te a d  o f n o e tic  ao id  (OXI) vould Beam
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to  oxcltiâe th i s  poB B l'blllty»
A ip r th e r  p o in t  la  th a t  in  th e  h y p o th e tic a l t r la js u lo n y l-
methane ( % ) ,  o f  th e  th re e  o l t e s  ( a ,  b , m d  c ) fo r
p ro to n a tio n  whloh oould le a d  to  c leav ag e , ( a )  would be
expected  to  be th e  learnt n u o lo o p h illc ,  Tiy v lr t^ ie  o f  th e
th y l a u b o tltu o n ta  o a r r lo d  by th e  o th e r a su len e  n u c le i»
A lso , on s t a t lB t l o a l  grounds. Ig n o rin g  p o ee lb le  a t e r lo  and
e le c t r o n ic  e f f e c t s ,  th e re  le  only  a l  in  J  chance o f
p ro to n a tio n  a t  th la  p o in t .  nany oi the  tr lp y rry lm e tN in ca
r e a d i ly  c leav e  under mold o o n d itio n a , and tlie unaim m etrloal
oncB c leav e  to  g ive  a s in g le  p a i r  o l rc n o tlo a  p ro d u c ts .
T h is  has been exp la ined  by d l l f c r in g  v e lo c i t i e s  fo r  the
v a r io u s  r e a o t l r a t h e r  than  the e le c t r o n ic  © Ifeo ts  o f
B u b stltu en tti on the re a d in e ss  to  assurie re  u lre d
194t r a n s i t io n  s t a t e   ^ ^
I f  any trlaau len y lm e tlian o s  were p re s e n t in  th e  r e a c t io n  
p ro d u c ts  they would p ro b ab ly  have osw ped  d e te c t io n .  D uring 
tho ^#s##ohr oma tograph lo  a n a ly e e a , ),)* .# d lg u alA su len y l me thane 
was ru n . b u t was n o t e lu te d  a f t e r  I14 mine, a t  200® (O .f. 
d a ta  f o r  o th e r n su len o s in  ap p en d ix ). On th e  o th e r hand I f  
any n u p re o ia b lc  q u a n tity  T#ure p re s e n t ,  one would exp ec t I t  
to  have ohowcu up liy i t s  r e la t iv e  s lo  ness o l c lu t im  irom 
th e  column o f alum ina used in  th e  process of Iso la tio n #
I f  th e  r e a c t io n  o f  (OXi) p roceeds through In tra m o le c u la r  
t r a n s i t i o n  staw ce.suoh  us (3B) e r  ( 8 9 ) ,  th e a  assuriing  t h a t  
b o th  a re  p re s e n t and can g ive r i s e  to  two d l l i o r e a t  p a i r s  o f
-  11) -
p ro d u c ts ,  depondlng on \ h loh  d lrc o tlc m  the p ro to n  movec in# 
th e re  % lll be a 1 In  4 chance o r rep lacem en t o f  aau lone by 
1-m oUiyla^ulouc on purely ' e t a t lu û io a l  grounds. T his I s  l e s s  
thati the rmxlmum amount of d lsp laoem ent obcervcd (1 in  2 ) ,
8 0  th a t  e lo o trcm lc  a n d /o r  si^eric i s c to r s  pruuumaMy p la y  on 
Iraportéint p a r t .
To suatnnrioei so lu tlcx is  of 1 ,1**<imulenyImethylene^ 
asu lcn ium  p e rc h lo ra te s  w ith  an asu len e  have W en found go 
s u l l e r  In te rch an g e  o f  the  a su le n e  n u c le i ,  and an e q u ilib r iu m  
i s  p robab ly  s e t  up. The r e a o t im  p roceeds through an 
in tra m o le c u la r  mechanism. The in c to rs  d e te rm in in g  th e  
c<m posltlcm o f th e  f i n a l  m ix tu re  have n o t Voen f u l l y  
e lu c id a te d ,  b u t  th e rt I s  no slm%#lc c o r r e l a t i o n  ^4 th  the  
deg ree  o l  a lk y la t io n  o f  th e  a su le n e  n u c le i .
*^ X1X 7 Qaegvaite o f  l.l*«A »uianylBeth.vX en<m »ul.niutt @ait# 
in._aQaQ. HiKjpoahloytQ AQia solution 
Soiti6 1 ,1  *w ixulenylm ethylencasulonlum  s a i l s  have W en 
shown to  c leav e  in  a c id  s o l u t l m  (CXX). The r é s u l te  a re  
sumifiai Ised  In  Ta l e  IJm T able 18 shows the Bxtcct  oi a d d  
on aau len es  w ith e le c tro n ^ w ith d ro u in g  su b sw ltu o n ts  in  the 
1 (5 )^ p o s l t io n e .
hen 1 -io rm y laau len c  I s  d is so lv e d  in  conc. h y d ro c lilo ric  
a c id ,  a  yellow  s o lu t io n  r e s u l t s ,  which d e p o s i ts  yellow  n eed le s  
o f l«*hydrox:, me thy leneasu lcn lum  c h lo r id e .  The co rrespond ing  
p e rc h lo ra te  was i s o la te d  and c h a ra c te r is e d  ms a  r a th e r
•• 114 **
A sulene n u o le i In  l , l* - n z u le n y l  m e thylene o su len lim  p e rc h lo ra te
Product© a f tc  w ith  cc^\v ro ilu x in g  lo# HCl ______
Rsrdrocnrbon
Xriox. o f  recovered  d y e - c a l t ____ , Rof#
Aaulenu,A sulene N il 6 18 !A*p. 01X1
l«*Me t  hyl a su l ene, l"&Me th y laau len e N il 6 5 5 0DC2
Oucilosulene^Oualaanlen© rhmlmsulene N il CIX4
4 , 6 , 8" tr lm e  th y l -asu leno ,
4 , 6 , 6 - t r lm e th y l -aau lo u e 4 , 6 ,  8-  tr lm e th y l-  a su lcn e N il CIX5
(hm lasu lone A sulene ' (lueiasulcneC A sulene ( ) f ) Some a t  6 1 8  max. o f bu lkn t  6 5 )  and 6)3
0 1 X6
(fuaieaulcnc^ 
1 - ! #  th y la su le n o
u^ueiasuleae 8 2 ?' 
1-M e thy laaiilene 
1 8 )( 6 3 7  » ÛIX7
a b le  17 E f f e c t  o l  V o ilin g  conc. (lydrooM orlc e c ld  
on 1 , 1 * #»axuleny Imf^  thylencn su lenlum  
p e rc h lo ra tc o .
-  1 1 * )
l(5lG u>i8U t,u ted e^aulone ____
rro d u c t a i t ( r  b n llln r"  1 th  Oonc. TOI T?Cf^
1 -  • bnoylanulono 1 , 1  * -aau  lenylme t  h y len e - n su lc n lu n  c h lo r id e 01X8( I s o la te d  no p e rc h lo ra te )
3-Korray 1 fpia la  su l  ene G ualasulene 148
)-A oe tygualazu leno M n
3 -W n so y l tjua inaulcn© tf It
5»Oyano, juft la su le n e If It
) , ) ’-H lg u a iaa iilo n y l itetono ft tf
Oxlnie o f 3 - i  orm ylgualftsu leae If »#
1  -  o r w lv e t  Ivnsu Icn© V etlv asu len e 7 2
Ta (le 18 Effect ol boiling conc. HCl on ctmc 
1 ( 3 ) - B u b 8 t l t n t e d  a s u l e n c c .  
unstm^le omit (OUI 1 ) .  On mmlng, the mixture hccarAC deep 
purple, and addition of percfiloric acid oaueed preolpitatlon  
of l,l*-nsuloaylracthyleneaaulenlua perchlorate ( / ) •  I t  Ic 
evident thnt as eoon ao any free asnlene has Veen f o r m e d  by 
dcformylation. I t at once condenses 1th the remaining 
l-iorxnylasulone In the ranne»^  descrlV'ed previously (PIII 2). 
?hlG is  In accordance with the %irevlouoly noted reaction of 
aaulcno with othyl orthoforma to and © trcait acid ( B i l l  5 ) ,  In 
which l-cthoxyiaothyleneaaulenlim pm chlorate oanno ^  be 
Isolated, o In/j to Its  immediate conversion to the dye—malt 
(7 ), Irrespf ctlve oC the proportions of the reactants.
ibo  more h ig lü y  a lk y ls  ted e a u le n e s ,  g u a la su le n e , and 
4 , 6 , 8 - tr Im e th y la su le n e , h o m v c r, do n o t oondensi w ith  th o l r
CH <--- » eCH V
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A- d H “ B
11 ®
ACHO BH
© © A-CH-B f — » A-CH=B11hp
^OH
A - C H - B© u
A H  BCHO
11
OH H 
A - Ù H - A
1 1 ®
a - C h - a
— = --------------------^1L
OH H 
B - C H - B
11 ®  
OH 
B - Ù H - B
11
©
A - C H = A
11
©
B - C H = B
Hg.^. Rear rangement of on unsymmetricof \ir0 zul2nyh 
methyleneozulenium soft in conc. HO.
3 X6
l-»ionnyl derlvntivoB  ( B i l l  2 ) , nnd so on bolllrt^  w ith cono#
HCl, theoo 1-torpiylnguim ce are c a l l  re ly  converted Into the
parcmt ftBulcacQ.
IcrvUij  thcBo to e  te in  mind, the r c e u lte  mmmmrlecd In
Table 17 are a u a o ep title  to a ra tio n a l In terp re ta tio n . I t
oeome probable tha t the I n i t ia l  a ton Is one of hydrolysis Vqr
the SB tor pr^  Bent, follovx^d by protons tlon and Glenva ;^©
accorùiag to Uu? ©cheij© ou tlin ed  In F ig . 0#
In the onse of aaulone I t s e l f ,  k% Is  muoh g rea ter  than
kj5 and/or k^, and kj^'>k2 * With gualasulene and 4 ,6 ,n ^ tr t-.
ciethylRsulen©, however, th© reverse holds, 00 thn alnoe the
f in a l  ileiorraylation stop I s  Irrev cr slb lo  and Is  p r fic tlo n lly
aero, the syEsoctrloal dyo-ealt©  frou thoue ^TMlencB arc
converted q u a n tita tiv e ly  Into nsu lm es#
,1 th  an unsym netrlcal dye«#anlt, there ere  p o o o lb ls
s i te s  lo r  protonatlon (neglecting others which can lead to
no ibrthcT r e a c tio n ). itms fo r  the unsyEmeirioal dye—s a l t  
♦AmOIi—1 ,^ th e  e q u ilib r iu m  sc* hone In  F ig . 9  I s  eoU^t l i s h c ^ .
f&SGumlng, fo r  tlie moucnt, thnt hoUi s i t e s  for  
protonatloii arc o m ally  proW ble, there are tfireo p oasib io  
d y e -s n lte , and two p o ss ib le  hydrocarbons ^ I c h  may be 
produced In eq u ilib riu m . I f  the romotlwi v e lo c itlw a  have a 
s u ita b le  r e la t io n  to each o th er .
I t  1© c l e a r ,  however, that both s i t e s  nr not snuall^f 
favoured I In the d y e -s a lt  (7 2 ) ,  for in sta n ce , the gualasu lene  
nucleus would be expcoted to t e the mos u n u d e 0 ))hl 11c,
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beoauae o f  th e  inüu o tlv e /h y p ev co n ju  ;atlv® es'fi o t  05 the  
a lk y l  i^roupa, and ao , a l t e r  hydrolyalG , ( 7 2 ) ohould prodnoe
B tru o tu rc  (go ) am the In te r in c d la te
CH CIO.
( 7 2 )
HOCH
'/
Thla would g iv e  f 'u a lax u len e , and 1 ,1 '-azu len y Im o th y leae -  
azuleniom  o h io r id e  ( i s o la t e d  a s  p e rc h lo ra te  ( 7 ) ) .  Sotie 
a 2 0 lone ( J ? )  la  produced however (s e e  T able 1 7 ) ,  and the  bu ilt 
o f  the  reoovcred d y e - a a l t  aho#s an a b a o rp t im  a t  é j j  
h lch  in d io a te a  con tam ina tion  o f  tho  jvipcnt d y e -a o l t  ( 7 )
( A max, 6 1 8  4  th  th e  d y e - a a l t  ( 7 2 ) a n d /o r
3»5*-gualaanl«nylm e thyleneguolna(ilcnlum  p c ro h lo ra to  ( P l ) .
Uo the  a l t e r n a t i v e  re n o tlo n  rauat have taken  p la o e  to  ao to 
e x te n t .  O o n a ld erln : th o  re a c t io n  ( o f  (7 2 ))  In inodlately  a f t e r  
th e  i l r s t  o leavage s te p ,  th e re  a rc  fo u r produoto to  e th e r  In  
th e  proaenoo 01 s tro n g  a o ld ;  aau lo n e , • fo rn y ln a iile n c , 
TURlaaulene, and ?«3onaylsn iaiazu lene, J - i  onnyljTuaiaawlcne
* 1 1 1  n o t oondense w ith  e l t i e r  ol tho hydrocarbons , so I t  
I r r e v e r a lb ly  d efo rm y la tea  to  lu a la z u le n e , le a v in g  two p a i r s  
o f  ro a c ta n ta  h loh  can oondenae v l^ h  each o th e r . I . e .  a su len e  
and lo io rm y la z u lm e ,  and g u a lasu len e  and 1 - i  orr^ylnaulene.
The i r r e v e r s ib l e  d c lo rio y lo tio n  o f  any 3 - 1  o r tiy lg u a ia su lm e  w ill  
In c re a se  the  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f g u a la su le n e , \»hloh in  tu rn
•* llC  •»
f a c i l i t a t e s  th e  ape d;; n r jw n l  o f  l- f o m /la s s u la ic  'before I t  
ooncionBeB w ith  ajsnlcnc* The v e lo c i ty  o f  oondoneatlcm 
betw een l**forn:/la2 iilGne and gualmaolono lolr^ht In any case be 
expected  to  be hii^her th an  t h a t  bct\?een l**fom 7laaulcne and 
a su le n e , ivecauee o f  th e  g re a te r  n u c lc o p h llle  c h a ra c te r  
n aco o la ted  w ith  th e  p o c it io n  o f g u a lasu len e  ooi^mred to  
the  1 (^ )*  p o c i t im  o f asulene*
A e lm ila r  r e s u l t  Ib  o b ta in ed  from  5^(5*Eiethylnsulen-*l— 
-y l)m e thy lener?u«lasu len iuro  p e rc h lo ra te  ( ) 1 ) (üX4 )» The 
Bpeotrum ( P la te  XVI) o f  th e  recovcrud  s a l t  sho^a a 
hypaochromio a h i l t ,  w ith  a low ering  o f in tc n a i ty  ( lo g  & # 4 # ) ) ) ,  
and a g en era l b roaden ing  o f  th e  curve* The n e u t r a l  f ra c tio n #  
c o n ta in in g  1 8 / (w/w) of l«*mcth,vlaaulen©# shows th a t  cleavn^i;© 
a t  th e  a l t e r n a t iv e  p o s itio n #  v ia  the in te rm e d ia te  ( ) 2 )# as  
^© 11  a s  ( 9 3 )# has taken  p la c e  to  a g re a te r  e x te n t than  a t  
th e  co rresp o n d in g  one in  > *(aau len-l«*yl)m c thy leneiT uaiaaul^luni 
p e rc h lo ra te  (7 2 ) . T h is  i s  ao expected , s in c e  the a d d i t io n a l  
n e th ;/l group re n d e rs  th e  two p o s i t io n s  fo r  p ro tc» ia tio n  more 
nef^rly equal in  n u c lo o p h ilic  c h a ra c te r .
The p ro d u ct Irom g u a lasu len e  and trip h en y lm c th y l 
p e rc h lo ra te  (0V III2)#  though t to  be (94)# showed anom loua  
b ehav iou r in  th fit i t  d id  n o t c leav e  i t h  b o il in g  IÎC1 (G IX J). 
T hic i s  B u rp rio ln  ; in  v ie  ? o f th e  p rev io u s  r e s u l t s ,  and a ls o  
because  l-lorFt^^l-«.4 *-iîifcthyl—7 *‘io o p ropy lasu lone  w il l  n o t oondenoc 
w ith  gualasulene^^® # so t h a t  th e  s u i t  mi ;ht be expected
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CO© C IcP  CHOH ^  H CHOH
(9 4 ) (9 1 ) (92 ) (93)
to  c leav e  com plete ly  to  g ive t o  hydpocapboae, i t  le  m ote- 
worthy th a t  tlw  v ia lM e  a h so rp tio n  itnxiaom ( 6 9 2  n^»)  ( s e e  
P la te  XIX) i s  a l s o  o o n a ld em b ly  d l i f e r e n t  irom  the  va lu e  
expcotoa irom a ooEjpnriaon ? 1 th  o th e r d y e - s n l ta  having a 
oorrparablo deg ree  o f  a lk y la t io n ,  and I t  may \<o th a t  th e re  i s  
a n o th e r ,  me y e t  oheoure , e le c trc w lo  t>»otor connected  i t h  
the  s t a b i l i t y  o f  the  d y e - a a l te ,  h loh a l s o  a f f e c t e  the 
oourso o f  th i s  re a c tio n *
-  120 •
BXV A jm laalua naltn 
BXV 1 In tg o d u c tlo n
P er reaaono r e fe r re d  to  o n r l lo r  (AVII2), c o n s id e ra b le  
i n t e r e s t  a t ta c h e s  to  the asu len lum  s a l t s ,  o f  -;hleh ( 9 5 ) I s  
th e  h y p o th e tic a l p a re n t c a t io n .  However, a lth w jc h  
th o o re t io n i oonalderatlw is^*^ have (m h c s lta tln g ly  p o in ted  to  
the  1(5)** p o s i t io n  a s  the  p re fe r r e d  s i t e  fo r  protonntlM x when 
asu loneo  d is s o lv e  rev o rs l'b ly  in  mold, and a r c c  n t  0  u d y ^ ^  
o f  th e  p ro to n  w g n e tlo  resononce sp ec trn r , o f  o au lfn e  In  
c a rb o n te t r a c h lo r id e ,  and In  t r l i l u o r a c e t l c  s o ld ,  has p rov ided  
ex p erim en ta l co n firm a tio n  o f  t h i s ,  no sim ple d e r iv a t iv e s  os 




8 iBg>lest r e la te d  ooiîç)ound p ro v lo u e ly  rep o rted ^ ^ ^  In  the 
l i t e r a t u r e  I s  l«»ethyl«»4,(î,8 —trlm o th y lasu lo n lu m  f lu o ro b o ra te  
(96), which a ro se  from tho re a c t io n  o f  4 , , 8 - t r i n e th / l a s u le n e  
w ith  tr ie th y lo x o n lo m  f lu o ro b o ra te . This c o lo u r le s s  s a l t  I s  
s ta  cd to  y ie ld  1—e th y l—4 , 3 —tr lm o th y la a u le n e  ( 9 7 ) on
Et H BF
( 9 6 )
E t
-  ir?i -
m v 2  iB Q la tlo a  and Pj!oi>ept,ieB _qj As»lenl«aJ^<!pgJilogR^_9 
I t  hQ8  now been found (O V IIII) th a t  4 , 8 - tp lia e th y l-  
agulenlnm  p e fo h lo p a to  ( ) 3 )  I s  p r é c i p i t a tod iro . n s o lu t io n  
o \ the  a a iilm e  in  ace tics a c id  end p e rc h lo r ic  a c id ,  th e  
a d d i t io n  of  d ry  e th e r ,  aw l i r h t  b ro  n  g ra n o la r  o ry o ta la#
T h is  s a l t  i s  l ^ i r l y  e to h lo  to  Che atmosphere hen d ry , >nit
@ V o M e
H H r  C I Q ^  H H ^  C IO ®
(? 3) (93)
i s  hydro lysed  a t  once in  the  p rceenoe o f %nter# In  a 
q u a n t i ta t iv e  h y d ro ly s is  experim ent (O V III) , if,^ ,B^trlm cthyl«> 
a su lc n e  was recovered  in  )> y ie ld ,  and the p e rc h lo r ic  so ld  
wRu accounted lo r  by v o lu m etric  a n a ly s is#  The p e rc h lo ra te  
(^ 3 ) cou ld  n o t be r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  fro*.i orftanic so lv c n to ,  s in c e  
i t  i s  in s o lu b le  in  hydrocarbon so lv e n ts  and e th e r ,  ^ h lle  in  
more p o la r  ones , much a s  e th a n o l o r a o e t o n l t r i l e ,  i t  b reak s  
dom  to  re~lorm  l f ,^ ,6 - tr im c th y la a u lc n e  and p e rc h lo r ic  a c id ,  
u n le s s  an excess of p e rc h lo r ic  ac id  i s  p resen t#
4 , '^Dimethyl"~^^methoxyasulsnium pe c h lo ra te  (99 ) ^ a  
o b ta in ed  as c o lo u r le s s  n e e d le s  roi 4 ,'^"»dimcthyll/!-*ncthoxy- 
A sulene, u e ln i  an  id e n t i c a l  p rocedure  (GVI1 4 ) ,  and ma  lound 
to  e very  s im ila r  in  p r o p e r t ie s  to  (93)#
4 , 3 -n  ime t  hy 1 -^ p h e n y  la  su 1 en i um p e rc h lo ra te  (icxi) 
c r y s t a l l i s e s  d i r e c t ly  iroui a  ho t s o lu t io n  o f  the asu len e  in  
a c e t ic  ac id  when t r e a te d  i t h  p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  (O V II)). The
p ro d u c t ob ta iiK d  In  th in  1 b in  the  o f d ark  green
needles»  and -Ivefi c a t  le  la c  to ry  a n a ly t ic a l  data» b u t l i  the 
procedure ro r  the  p rev lo tie  two n n l ts  la  ueed» r?ith an  exccaa 
Q t  p c ro h lo r lc  acid» p a lo  y e l l  o r needle© are: o itn in ed #  The 
re  en c o lo u r lo  prcauioably due to  xà\o Tire ©once or rmoe© o f  
4»8-dlmD th y l-A -n h cn y la su lcn e . Thin n a i t  may be ro c ry a to l l ia e d  
from, f t c c lo n l t r i l c  (f^roen needle©)# PK
Pk
( 100) ( 77)
hen 4 , fî-A lpheny l-1-meth y la z n le n e  (7 7 ) t r e e  ted In
th e  ear-iB (CSVII2), aone s a l t  une o>^tfiincrd ao -roen n eed le s
Vy th e  a d d i t io n  ol e th e r ,  ’ •ut I t  oould n o t is o la te d  in  a
pure  oontl 'tlo n »  and no s a t i s i ^ c io r y  n n n ly a la  was oh tn inod .
( 0 »1 . I’Ohavlouv 01 th lB  aan lene  ’^I t h  e th y l  o rth o  ormate and
p e rc h lo r ic  a o id ,  (O V l)). i t  oeeiis l i k e ly  th a t  p ro to n a tio n
tak es  p la ce  to  a  cotgmra l e  e x te n t  a t  h o th  1 -  and > . p o s i t io n s
to  ;'lv e  a m ix tu re  o i s a l ta  ( 1 0 1 ) and ( 1 0 2 ) .  ïh e  d ii iC re n c e
in  e le o tro n lo  c x ie e t  o t th e  4 »phcnyl oonpared w ith  the
H H PK.
Pk
,  ^  ©H H Me ClO^
(101)
4 -B c th y l e u l 's t l tu e n t raost acco u n t io r  th e  r e l a t i v e  
I n s t a h l l i t y  o f th i s  p ro d u c t.
I t  le  s ig a l t l o a u t  vha the  only naulonlum  a n l ta  h ioh  
ta v e  been o u c c a so :u lly  i s o la  on iw  onpry n e th y l 
oubB t l  tu o n ts  ill the niid V  p o o lt  .oiis, fh ii  i A7 a 
acoeoofiry oomdi tlcm*
I f  eon le  riodcle o: the ar^roppiatc noXoc j le a  npc 
considered , i t  iny bo eoen th at there i s  n T enter clc jree o f  
u t e r l c  In îxïîmo Mon W t een  the l(5 )-iiy d ro ijcn  atoriB and a 
4 ( su b stitu en t in  n 4,8#.diBi?bGtitntea a su len e  ( e .  :# ( 1 0 ) ) )  
than in  I t s  conjugate so ld  ( lO ^ a ).
R
i .
(10?) ( 1 0 4 a ) P ro je c t io n  o f 
4.,f>MâisubGtl tu  tc d -  asu lcn ium  o s t lo n  viewed ml on 7 -  ^ (^ )
(104b)
A lthough th e  a su le n e  n uc leus in  ( 1 0 ? ) may be p re fe r re d  
to  the  v in y ltro p y liu m  s t r u c tu r e  ( 1 0 4 ) by v i r tu e  o r th e  
résonance s w b l l im a t lw  a ten d in g  i t ,  th e re  I s  n e v e r th e le s s  
a oom pressional energy b a r r i e r  to  e  overoouc , a : a i n s t  
change o i carbon atom ^^j iro n  th e  3p^ s ta t i  in  ( 1 0 4 ) to  the  
Bp  ^ s t a t e  in  the  a su len e  ( 1 0 ? ) ,  and th i s  may h in d er 
d e p ro to n a tio n  a u r f i c i m t l y  to  a llo w  i s o la t io n  oi the  sn lt#  
I t  I s  e v id e n t t t e t  t h i s  n a iv e  view does n o t  esq^rean 
the whole t r u th ,  l o r ,  a rgu in /i on thcSL l in o s ,  i t  i s  c u r io u s
• •  1 2 4  *•
tîm t îxo omit hs0 î>0ün la o la w J  Iron nmlmauleae. Slrioo 
l,5^iîTethi?laaul<»i0 to so lub le  la  s t r o a j  aolA , I t  lo 
probable thmt :;ualaBuleae forme tro  oa îw o  In o q u lllb riu ri,
(105) aaé (104) ,  ^»hea cîieGolveâ l a  a o l^ .  Only (I0 5 )  vm lû
su f o r  tho n e r lo  hindrance to  doprotcnm 1cm re fe rred  to
H
( 1 0 5 ) ( 1 0 6 )
aT)ov@# I t  l a  u n l ik e ly ,  however, th a t  (106) fo u lâ  predom inate 
in  the eq u lllh rlU Q  alnoe th e re  w ill  he a t e r lo  hlndranoe to  
p ro to n a tlo n  oi' ^pialaaulene a t  th i s  p o s i t io n .  I'he nooeeaary  
o o n d ltlo n a  lo r  tho l e o le t lo n  o f  an asu ien lum  s a l t  ray  
p erh ap s he r e la te d  to  the  e t a h l l i s a t l o n  o f  the  o a tlu n  hy 
e le o tro n  re le a s e  o f  the a lk y l  ;roups and un reso lved  
d l l f e renoue o f  f in e  s t r u c tu r e  in  th is  r e s p e c t .
S h o rtly  Bi t e r  our p re lim in a ry  p u ir l lc f i t lo n ^ ^  ap peared , 
r e p o r t i n j  th e  i s o la t io n  o f  4 , 6 , 3 - tr lm e tk rlazu lo n lu m  
p o ro h lo ra te ,  i t  was r e p o r te d ^ ^ ,  I th o u t  ojcporlm ontal u o to l l s  
o r the m ention 01  any spec i f l e  oormound, th a t  "nau lcnc nnd 
I t s  a i^ y le te d  d é r iv a tlv e o "  g iv e  asuienlum  s a l t o  a s  c o lo u r le s s  




Ae tho oonoopt o f  osulene (I )  ao a read ily  polerisablo  
molecule, with polar resonance structures such as (lb )  
oakini} ImportanL contributions to the ground sta te  
developed, i t  became c lear  that there i s  a high degree oi 
electron ic  Interaction between substituents and the 
electrons ox the nucleus, Structtirco %hore m ultiple bonds 
are attached to, and conjugated -dth, tho nucleus a t  C^j,), 
or O^ijj, shor esp ec ia lly  abnormal properties ( c . f .  B II), 
Oonsidcration ox these la o ts  made i t  ap]>nrent that 
considerable in terest would attach to the properties oi the 
l(3)-raethylasulones, for i t  i s  possib le that a l())-m eth y l 
group iivteracts to a s i ,^ i i ic a n t  extent by hydride hyperoon* 
ju^TRtion, On such an hypothesis, polar structures such as 
(107b) and (1070) Rould m  e a i ,n li le a n t  oon tm  utions to 
the ground sta te  o f ] -me hylmsultnc (107a).
H CHo H CH2
(107a) (107b) (1070)
Hyperconjugnticn in  r%ioh a canonical structure with a 
non-bondod proton i s  obtained y eioctron release by a 
carv<»-hydro/;en bond, i s  a fam iliar and u sefu l co n cep t^ ',
A recent example of i t s  use in  the alkylated benaene ser ies
-  la f: -
wao to  ex p ln in  the  r e l a t i v e  r a te o  o’ hydro ljra la  or 
i»«a lk y lien sh y d ry l o h lo r ld e e ,  h e r enhanooment o f the r e a c t io n  
ratfc was found to  f o l io   ^ th e  o rd e r m ethyl )>othyl > iao p ro p y l 
to r t#  b u ty l .  T h is  oi e e rv a tio n  wao r a t io n a l i s e d  :<y 
assum ing c a t io n ic  hyperoon juga tion  from  tho m- p o s i t lo n ^ ^  •
The concep t has a ls o  iieen used to  i n t e r p r e t  e p o c tm l d is p la c e -  
mente b rough t ab o u t by th e  a lk y la t io n  o f n o n - a l te rn a n t  
hydrocar^îons. The f a c t ,  fo r  in s ta n c e ,  th a t  tho  W thoohron io  
component o f  the d isp laoeraon t o f  v i s ib l e  a lo o rp t io n  
freq u o n o ies  f o r  4— and <>— a licy la ted  a su le n e s  i a  g re a te r  than  
th a t  expeot4»d by c a lc u la t io n  from an b .C .A .o .-M .O , model, 
can  be a t t r i b u t e d  to  the p r o b a b i l i ty  th a t  th e  4— and <>- 
p o s i t io n s  a r e  the  cnee h io h  aos-. favour hypcroonju a tio n *  
h is  18  veoQuse th e  p o l a r i a e b i l i t y  o: the  nuo leus s t a b i l i s e s  
the  hyperoonju f l t lv i  fo rr.a , g iv in g  r i s e ,  ■'or in s tm c e ,  to  
s t r u c tu r e s  o f  type ( 1 0 8 ) and ( 1 0 9 )^9 9 ,€0  ® = H®r  H 
(108) C»2
I t  a p p e a rs , however, h a t hyd ride  h y p erco n ju g a tio n , in  
^hich  the hydrogen atom a c c e p ts  th e  bondin  ; e lc o tro n s ,  nay 
a ls o  be o f im portance. I t  i s  knovn^°°*^^^ in  the a lc o h o l 
s e r i e s  th a t  tho  a c i d i t i e s  fo llow  the  o rd er m ethyl > e th y l  
> n -p ro p y l > iso j> ropy l>  secondary  b u ty l  > t o r t ,  b u ty l ;  a  l a o t  
which i s  domcHistrated by th e  marked dcoroase in  r e a c t i v i t y
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towarü# sodium h i oh l a  lound l a  p ro jre a a ln ?  a l o n : th la
202aerl68«  S o lv a tio n  o r In d u c tiv e  c l f o c ta  have shorn
to  he unable to  accoun t f o r  t h i s ,  and the  e f c o t  o f  a t e r lo
s t r a i n  ould :e ejcpcc ©d to  produce the  ro v crac  o rd er o f
201a c id i ty  11 i t  sQB e i f e c t iv c »  I t  rao  8itj.:cs ed th a t  tho
obaervcd o rd er r c o u lta  irom hydride  hyporconjU fiatlvc 
a tn :> l l ls a t io n  o t  the a lk o x ld e  Io n a , through the ^-liydrogen 
atOiiiB* R cplaocnen t o f  <^«*hydro^^n ntoras by a lk y l  group© 
thuB reduccB th o  nurihcr o f  euoh onnonioal lo r  ma pooelh lc#
I t  mia fluhaequently eh o im ^ ^  th a t  th e  0~n e t re tc h ln g  
froQuonoleo ©bowed a p p ro p r ia te  ©hift© ijcti^cen p a iro  o f 
a lo o h o la  and a lk o x ld e  iona# T his kind o f  hyperoem jugatlon
2 0 5io  analogoua to  th a t  proponed by roofer t s  ‘ to  e x p la in  ttie
d i r e c t iv e  G3 fo o t o t th e  tr l i lu o ro m e th y l group In  arom atle
© u b atltu tio n #  He ©uggeated th a t  ©uruotur© (IlO b ) imkea an
1 Important c o n tr ib u tio n  to  trlilu o ro m o th y H cn aen o  (110a)#
CF3 CFn
1 A
©( 1 1 0 a )  ( 1 1 0 b)
E xpérim ental re c u its ^  vtilch arc dlsouaaed in  the
following aub^scotlona, have broadly ©iib© tan tin  ted th is  idea 
with reopuot to 1() )«#m©thylaaulenea#
BV 2 Inxm -R cd  a p e o tm  o f  1(5>-M ethy lazu lc iig a
The asBnnption that rcBonanoe lorms Buoh ft© (lO /b )
c o n t r ib u te  to l-*EK)thylQaulenG Im plico a weakening# w ith
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ooaaoQuent low ering  o f  th o  a t r e to h ln g  frequonoy , oi’ tho  O ir 
I)onde. Sotie r e le v a n t  I n l r a - r c d  e p e c tm l  OatA leitiown In  
Table 1 9 . Only w e  ayeten ia tlo  study  o f  the in f r a - ro d  
sp c u tre  o i nzu lone and a lk y la te d  azu lenee  la  re c o rd o d ^ ^  In  
th e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  and here  th e  e x a c t vnlueo fo r  ( s t r c to h in g )  
a r c  n o t s t a t e d ,  a lth o u g h  th e  cen o m l ohape o f  th e  a W o rp tlo n  
onrvGB reproduced in  the paper n.^roe w ith the  p re s e n t f in d in g s  
(se o  e .g .  P la te  XXI).
Amwg the  oon^mmds co n sid e red  In  Table 1 9 , w ith  the 
OKOoptlw o f  g u a laz tilcn e , th e re  a re  w ly  t r o  types o f C»R 
bond p re s e n t ,  v i s . ,  thoee In  the  m ethyl g roups , and th o se  in  
the  arom atic  r in ; :8 .  The only  mode o f v ib r a t io n  w ith  
ireq u cn o ieo  in  th i s  range is  th e  0 -ïî ( e t r e t o h l n g ) ^ ^ .  I t  
BcoriS reaso n ab le  to  a s o i i j i  the group oi a b s o r p t iw  
fre q u e n c ie s  above ^OOOora.*^ to  the  arom atic  -nn»  group, and 
th o se  below to  th e  a lk y l  g ro u p s. T h i s i s  oon firnod  by a  
com parison o f  the cu rv es  f o r  l-m e th y la su le n e , and 1 , 9-d im e th y l-  
a s u lw e  (P la te  XXI), tAore i t  oan be seen  th a t  p r o c t i e a l ly  
the  only  d l i f e re n o e  i s  th a t  in  th e  one a o r  1 , 3-d in e th y la a u le n o ,  
the  r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i ty  o f  the  low er to  th e  h ig h e r  i'requenoy 
range  i s  g r e a te r ,  For com parison, the h ig h e s t recorded  
a b so rp tio n  maxima (peaks A and B, Ta’ l e  1 9 ) a re  s e le c te d .
The only v a l id  o o t ^ r i s o n  w hich oan be m d e to  t e s t  th e  
h y p o th e s is  o f  hydride  hyperoon juga tion  i s  bo t\9sen  1 -m c th y l-  
naph tha leno  and 1—m ethyl and 1 , 9—dim e thyInzu lone.
-  i2y
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Ta 111© ^9  o»H e ^ re to h ln g  freq u aao io s  o f
aoiaa aliiylaaulenoa and l-m othylnaphthalwe. 
i^Qtei F rino ip l©  peak Aw H ighaat maximum rcaorded
9 0 0 0  oraT^
" " B i- H ighest. laaxliaaLi recorded
9 0 0 0  cmT^
auaiaau lene#  w ith  i t s  th re e  a lk y l  (ppoupa in  d ltX o re n t 
poalti(X \6  la  too oonplex to  in s p i r e  oonfldenoe in  a  c o r r e c t
in t e r p r é t â t  ion# awl the  spectrum  o f  4#6#3## trlm ethylasn)enc 
must t)c viewed w ith  son© c a u tio n  s in c e  i t  i s  to  he ejqpeeted 
th a t  the iw and 6«#methyl groupe may show a eor^pam hle 
low ering  o f th e  0 »H s t r e tc h in g  frequency  hy c a t lo n lo  
hy p erco n ju g a tio n  ( 0 # f . ( 1 0 8 ) and (IO 9 ))#
•» IJO
O onsiderlng  th e se  th ro e  ooi-^ounde ©ug lested# I t  le  Been
th a t  th e  m ethyl group 0»H B tre to h in g  iTequency {Peak h
T able 1 9 ) Oi 1-m o thyl and th y la a u le n e  ie  lee© than
th a t  01  l-a e th y ln a p h th a le u e  by 1 )  and 1 5  roapt o tlv e ly #
as expected# At tho  m v e lo a g th  0 1  # the accuracy  o i
d e te rm in a tio n  l a  prolm) ly  ± O.OOg^ # bh ieh  jiivcB an e r r o r  o f  
#»1± 4 om. la  th e  irequenoy# The e r r o r  in  th e  d if f e re n c e  oan 
th e re 1 o re  be up to  8  ccT^# ao tho d life ro n o e a  obeerved 
( 1 3  and 1 5  obT^)# a lth o u g h  em ail, a re  rea l#  C onsidered in  
is o la t io n #  th la  would n o t aeem very  oonvino ing , b u t  in  the  
l i  :h t  o f chem ioal d a ta  d ieouased  l a t e r  (JW 3 , BV 4 , iqr 5 ) , 
i t  se rv e s  as  o o n iirm ato ry  e v i ence .
I t  should  be  no ted  th a t  th e  d i i fe re n c o s  (AVoh) observed 
h e re  a re  much le s s  than those found Te twoen a lc o h o ls  and 
t h e i r  a lk o x ld e  io n s  (o f  th e  o rd e r o f  2 0 0  b u t a g a in
i t  must bo em phasised th a t  i t  i s  the p o la r io a b i i i ty  o f a s u le n e ,  
r a th e r  th an  i t s  p o la r i s a t io n ,  which I s  r i g n i f l e a n t .  In  th e
sodium a lk o x ld o s , tho n e g a tiv e ly  oharf^d oxygen a  ton  
c o n s t i tu te s  a  s tro n g  d r iv in g  fo rc e  in  the d i r  c t io n  o f 
an io n io  hy%)e rocmju^^a tion#
A stu d y  of tho p ro to n  riagnctio  resonance sp o o tru a  o f 
th e se  ooii^ounds ould bo o f in te ro s  - , fo r  the m ethyl group 
p ro to n s  01  1 ( 3 )^m ethylaaulones would be eaq>eoted to  show 
in o reascu  e le c t r o n ic  sh ie ld in g #  An Im p o rtan t advantage o f 
u s in g  th io  techn ique ra u ld  be th a t  i t  should  show the  d i r e c t io n
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o f p o la r i s a tion# f o r  in l r e - r e d  d a ta  oorinot d ie t in g u is h  be#, 
tween the  two p o a s ib i l i t l e e  o f  anâonio and o a tio n io  hy p er- 
ccm juga tion .
BV 9 BeaQUon o f  A w ien o e xg iftrg ia# ttarl. Pepohioim to 8 1
2 0 6'XvlphenylDcth:.'! p e rc h lo ra te  has rc o c n tly  ^een developed 
ae a u a e fu l re n .'e n t f o r  the  dehydrogcnatlon  o f  h y d ro ero n a tlo  
oonipoundo* I t  iu n c tlo n a  in  a  way which la  analogoua to  
th a t  p r o p o s e d f o r  dehydrogcnation  by quinonea , th a t  i s ,  
by sucoeenlve roraovni o f  a  hydride  loo  and a p ro to n ,  ma ahorn  
in  F ig . 10.
a te p  I♦ RjCH '  R^cr + PhjOlI
BjC*" . _ °P ^  N eu tra l P roduct * i f
P ig , 1 0  D ehydrogena tion by T rla ry lm e th y l a a l t a ,  
Thlfl prooeaa occiira in  two d la o re ti  a to p e , and, i f  th e  
in te rm e d ia te  o a t lo n  H*cf i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  s ta b le ,  i t  way be 
cap ab le  o; i s o l a t io n  ao i t s  s a l t .  Such a ca se  I s  the  
fo rm ation  o f  tro p y liu m  s a l t s  i to b  o y o lo h ep ta trien e^^^*
whether the  second s te p ,  o f  lo s s  o f a p ro to n  from th e  
c a t io n  RjC*", w ill  ta k e  p la ce  w in  depend on I t s  a c id i ty ,  
which I s  determ ined T>y the  r e l a t iv e  s t a b i l i t i e s  o f  R3O*’ and 
i t s  co n ju g a te  b a se .
In  the  l (9 ) -n e th y la a u le n c  s e r i e s ,  i f  t^w tl ie o r le s  o u t­
l in e d  in  ( 8V 1 ) a r e  a p p ro p r ia te ,  the obvious s i t e  fo r  lo s s  o f
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7aA/e 2 0 . Products of réaction ofazufcnes with tripf^^nyimcthyf f>crcf)lorote.
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h y d rid e  Ion In  th e  I n i t i a l  s te p  (F ig . 10) ie  th o  l ( 9 ) -n c th y l  
g roup(8 ) .  The l(9 ) -n c th y le n o a B a lc a tn ti e n t lo n  tho» pvoduocd 
(e*?« (1 1 1 )) 18 ro p o t lv e . I t  canno t be B tn - i l l s e d  by lo s s  
o f  a  p ro to n ,  h o t  undorgooo n u o le o p h lllo  a t ta c k  by a moleonl© 
o f  th e  a a o lcn e . The o v e r a l l  r«. s u i t  ic  an InterrM Jleoular 
dehydrogonatlon  in v o lv in g  5  hydro ren atome. A aimrnary o: 
th e  p ro d n e ts  eneouatcrod  In  rc n c t ia iB  o f t r lp h e n y lo c th / l  
p e rc h lo ra te  i t h  aao lcnoe  ia  g iven  in  “ia b ie  2 0 , and each  
oaae i s  d lacoaacd  in d iv ld o R ily  in  the  eneo ina t e x t ,c®
(111)
BV 4 g f lb a t l ta t :  on g •: A5 eicn@s j,y ^ _ t^  j^ r i r h m y lT * t? a l  f ia t io a  
A sulene , ^ 1 1 . d w ith  o a o lu tlo n  o: tr lp h c n ,v lrc th 7l  
pe c h lo ra te  in  a c e t ie  a c id ,  gave a m ix ture o i 1 - t r i p h e n y l -  
a e th y la a iilc n e ,  and 1 , 3-b la t r lp h c n y liic th y ia B a lc n c ; th e  b io -  
s u b a t i tu t io n  iwoduot w»B th e  mote re a d i ly  i o r t e d ^  ,  Ho
re a c t io n  took p lace  w ith  4 , 6 , 3 - trlm o t*)y lasu lcne  under- the 
game oon n t i m a ^ ^  , e v id e n t ly  i ecauoe the  4— and 3 -n c th y l 
B u b s ti tu e n ts  e s le c tiV f  ly acrcen  th e  1 -  and p o s i t  lone of
th e  nu c leu s a g a in o t e lc o t r o p h i l io  a t t a c  ’ y th e  bu lky  t r l -  
phcnÿ lsjc thy l c a t io n .  Poplnoemcnt oi th e  f*—a c th ;/l roup hy a  
thox:' g roup , ho- ev  r ,  induces w c t i o n  (CVIIT 1 0 ) , azW 
r e s u l t s  l a  a  h igh  ts e l t ln  ;, ru b y -re d , end U a u t i '  u i ly  c r y s t a l ­
l in e  p ro d u c t (P ro d u ct A, ^ n v io  2 0 ) .  TIniort'.jnn c ly ,  
i n s ' î f f l o ic n t  a a t c r l a l  ’*£> f;va*i6 ' l e  io r  & com plete 
c h o ro o te r i8 '< tion*
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21 ohovro the v lo lM e aboopptlon m xioa of '^rod-jot 
A aad some re la te d  oorq[>ouQds# For the roaoti«xi oi 
4 #3-dli3othyl-cWietnox5faaolerio with trlp ten jrlB othyl poroh lo rate
Aaui.e^c A nmx. ItQUt ,
4, 8-P i  me thyl-()-Die thoxyazul one
P ro d u ct A
Aaulono
1-Trlphonylm e th y laau le n e  

















Table 21 V ie r  l e  a te o rp t io n  iTAxlma o f  P ro d u c t A 
(se e  T a ll e  2 0 ) and r e la te d  azu lenee  in  
^oneeno (se e  P la te r  XVII and XVIII)#
% ate; ( a )  O alo n la ted  on the  im aie o f  i t a  ^ e ia g  a
mono-( tr ip h e n y lm c th y l)  d e r iv a t iv e  o f 4 # " '> - d l r .e t h y l -
-  W i€ tlioxyciziîl one.
(b )  The v i s ib l e  sp^^otrun ol a su le n e  shows f in e  
s t r u c tu r e ;  t h i s  i s  the  a b so lu te  maxlnum in  the  
v i s ib l e  ro g lm #
(OVIII 1 0 ) , two m o lecu la r p ro p o r tio n s  o f the  p c re h lo r s te  w r c  
u sed , in  o rder to  favour the d l - e u b e t i tu t io n  p ro d u c t , should 
i t  be form ed , r a th e r  than a m ix tu re  of the mono- and d i -  
• s u b s t i t u t io n  products*
W  le  2 1 , however, sho 'm  th^it th e re  lo  no c o r r e la t io n  
o f th e  a b e o rp t lm  maximum p o s i t io n  o: p ro d u c t A w ith those  
expcc tod fo r  1 - triphenyIm c th y l—4 , 8-d  ime th y l—6—me thoxyasu lsno
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o r  l , 5*»blc triphonylm ctlx^l-4 , t h y l - 4 - n e thoxyaaulone 
( 5 5 7  o r  5 5 7  ^•/^* rc B p c c t lv e ly )  by o o rp ario o n  ’- I t h
oanleno# l-trip h en y lm o tliy ln an lcn io  nnd l . J - b l o  r lp h c n y l-  
n e th y la a u lo a o . I t  miiH b e  bo rn e  In  rv'mi# ho e v e r , th a t  
the e ifco tH  of 0  * l e  in to m e t lo n  l a  at oh iio leou lea  mi,;ht
causo d iv e r  tenoe IIP on ouch alm^Ao a d d i t iv i ty  ru le n .  - i t h  
look  o i o ii iT lc le n t d a ta  f o r  a  d é l i a i  te  doclBlcwi, tM oc m ust 
rem ain t m t a t l v e  p o s s ib i l l t l o s #
The ia o t ,  houcver, t h a t  the s p e c t r a l  s h l J t  of p ro d u c t 
A r e l a t i v e  to  tho p a re n t 4 , 8 -aim othyl-<>-niethoxynauleno i s  
hypoochroMlo (O .f . aau lcn e  and l- t r ip h o n y lr« s th y Ia s u le n e ) ,  
GUjjgostm Uint a d i f f e r e n t  p o s i t io n  o f  s u b s t i tu t io n  nay be 
involved# ‘Two ot(iLr p o e l l io n s  a re  v a c a n t , v is # ,  tho 2 -  and3the  5 (7 ) -  p o s i t io n s #  Accord *rt: to  the  P l a t t a e r  r u le s ^ , 
tho  average w avelength d lsp lacem  n ts  a s s o c ia  tod w ith  
(iliv y la tio n  o f  the  2 -  and 5 ( 7 ) -  pool t i  one a rc  - 2 0  m#|<# and 
♦ 1 5  m#|m, re sp e c t iv e ly #  o s itic m  2-  thus ap p ears  more 
l i k e ly  to  ’ © in v o lv ed , and i t  i e  a ls o  the  one to bo expected  
on grounds o f  s t e r i c  iveedom#
A ccording to  th e o r e t ic a l  o a lo u la t io n s  ,  the 
e lo o iro n  d e n s i t ie s  a t  th e  2— and 5 ( 7 ) -  p o s i t io n s  a re  ab o u t 
the  aai?je. A a l i g h t  d i i f e r c n o e  o i tW r  way may be o b ta in e d , 
depending on \?hich model the? o a lo u la tio n s  m o based on#
The mtor : lo c a l ia a t io n  w iergy oi the 5 (7 )—poG ltldn  ha a been
1 3 2  nc a lc u la te d  ' a s  2 * 3 4 1 u n i t s ,  compared wi t h  2 * 3 6 2  P  la a its
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fop th e  a -  p o s i t io n ,  Tiut m jo in , th in  clirfcpcnoe in  B liifh t 
when ooctpnped to  tho  1 , 9 2 4  P" u n ltn  fop  ;he 1 ( 9 ) -  p o a l t lo n .  
îîo tu p n lljr , oonBidePohle o n u tio n  nuet ijo o x erc iaed  In  
ap p ly in g  th e se  co n o lu slo n o , I'onchcd foJ’ nnnlone , to  the 
nil OS bi tu  ted no lcc iilo  4, th y l—(w  luthoxyRsuIono, b u t  a t
lo R s t they In d io n ta  t h a t  thoPi i s  no gvosa ©S’f e c t  in h e re n t 
in  the s t r u c tu r e  o f  tlie  n u c leu s  which would fav o u r e l e o t r o -  
p h i l i c  e u b e t l tu t lœ i  a t  the  9( 7 ) -  p o s i t io n ,  r a th e r  than  tho
2-  p o s i t io n ,  wlien the 5 ( 7 ) -  p o s i t io n  lo  s u b je c t  to  s t e r l o  
Boreening to  a s  i,Mch a s ,  o r a  g r e a te r  e x te n t  t f m ,  the nuoh 
Boro r e r o t iv c  1 (9 ) p o s i t io n .  A p art fpon t h i s ,  the e i f t c t  
o f  the  6-i.icthoxy group imuld lie c:?>ccted to  m vour tfie
5( 7 ) po»ltl(m ,
IphenylEc th y lasu lu n e  end 1,9—b is t r ip h c n y ln c t t iy l -  
s s u le n e  a rc  the only  azu len ee  I%o% w ith  tr ip h m y lu e th y l  
H u b e tltu e n ts , eo n o t  tfiny o o n c lu o lr^ s  can be drei^i abou t 
t h e i r  e l f e o t  on th e  v i s ib l e  a l 'S o rp tio n  sj^icotruia, However, 
su cco sa iv e  s u b a t i tu t lo n  o f  oau lta te  In  tho  1 -  and 9-  
poB itio n e  by the  tr ip h e n y lB s th y l ^roup osusen p ro g rese iv o  
bftthoohromic â lop luoeiaen ts o f Xrjax. o f  22 and 20 
ro s p c o tiv e ly ,  T tiersae the  nvem go d ie p ln o cn eu t a s so c ia te d  
w ith  an  a lk y l  group in  these  p o s i t io n s  i s  + 9 6  n,/*, ï t e r u -
f o r c ,  s in c e  a lk y la t io n  o f th e  2 — p o s it io n  o f ozu lene  causes8a s h i f t  o f  -2 0  , the obaorved c h l f t  o f  -1 0  hib/u* q v
pi’oduot A r e l a t iv e  to  (112) I s  i a  good ativomwsnt wi th the 
h y p o th esis  t h a t  i t  i s  2- tr ip h o n y lm e th y l- if ,8 -dliac th ,7 l - 6 -
-  1 ) 6
>inethoxÿazulenc ( 1 1 ) ) .
OMe
(112)
The p o s i t io n s  oi th e  I n lm - r e d  a h e o rp tio n  peaks f o r  
th e  same s e r le o  oi compounds In  th e  5- 1 0 m re g io n , shorn  in  
T nhle 22, p ro v id e  in o o n o lu siv e  ev idence. The only co n c lu sio n  
which nay Ims d r a w  i s  the  n e g a tiv e  one th n t  th e re  a re  no 
e tro n g  resem blanoes between the  r e la t io n  o f  th e  a b so rp tio n  
p a t te r n  o f  d im ethy l—6 —m ethoxyasulene to  th a t  of p ro d u ct 
A, and th a t  o f  azu len e  to  t t o t  of i t s  l ( ) ) - a u b o t i tu t e d  
d e r iv a t iv e s .
A p o in t  01  i n t e r e s t  which ciTergec from Table 22 , I s  th e  
a b so rp tio n  peak a t  1 ) ) )  and 1 ) ) /  cm , shown by 4 , 8 -d im e th y l-  
- 6-m e thoxyazulene and p roduct A re s p e c t iv e ly .  Thio i s  
p robab ly  th e  C-o s t r e tc h in g  frequency  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  
6-methoxy group. I f  so , i t  i s  soiaewhat h ig h e r than  th e
2 QCnormal ranf;e ( 1 2 ) 0 - 1 2 / 0 ) expec ted  io r  a r y l  and a r y l - a lk y l  
e th e r s .  S le o tro n  r e le a s e  by th i s  s u b s t i tu e n t  w i l l  endow 
th e  0 - 0  l i n k  w ith  some double bond c h a ra c te r ,  and on th i s  
a sB u i^ tio n ,  c a n o n ica l iormo such a s  ( I l k  b ,  c and d) must 
c o n tr ib u te  s ig n l f lo o n t ly  to  the  s t r u c tu re  o f  th e  6-m cthoxy- 
a su le n e  ( i l k a ) .
-  1)7 -
Azulene
1 - T r l -p h cn y l-n e th y l—a su len e
1 , ) —blB—t r ip h e n y l -a c th y l-aw iien e
k ,9 -D i-rac thy l- -6 —mcthoxy- agulone P roduc t A
T rip h e n y l-methane
1575 1 5 9 5 1 5 9 7 1 5 7 7 1 5 7 7 1 5 9 5
1 5 2 9 1 5 6 5 1 5 6 ) i l l ) IkBk lk 9 0
1 2 9 0 1 ) 0 2 IkO) 1 2 0 9 122Z Ik  6 0
1 2 0 0 1 2 1 5 1 2 9 0 1133 1 2 ) 8 1 ) 1 2
l lk 7 1 1 8 ) 1 1 7 6 1 1 7 1 1 2 1 7 12k5
1 0 5 0 1 1 7 6 1 1 ) 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 8 2 115)
1 0 1 0 115) 107k 1 0 7 0 1 1 7 5 1 0 7 6
1 0 7 6 1 0 ) 0 1 0 1 6 1 1 0 6 1 0 2 9
1 0 ) 2 1 1 5 6
115)
1 0 3 7
1 0 6 7
1 0 ) )
1 0 0 1
1 0 0 2
Table 2 2
OCH-
F requeno les o f  I .R . a b e o rp tio n  nnxlaw {cm.“ ^> , 
l a  th o  ra n je  2000 -  1000 lo r  P roduc t
A (s e e  Tattle 2 0 ) , and some r e la te d  oompounda 
( in  N u jo l) .
0 Q ) - - < > C H 3
H ©
( 11# ) ( l l k b ) ( l i k e )
H® 
( i i k d )
-  -
BV 5  H eaotlon o t  lC 3 )-»Subg t i t u t c d  Aaulenes w ith  
T rla ry lm e th y l P a ro h lo ra te s  
The re a o t lo a  o f  trlp h ea^ Im e th y l p e rc h lo ra te  w ith  an 
exoosB (ifOO^) o f  K ualaaulone ( 0 V III2 ) gave a d y e - e a l t  in  
y ie ld ,  conaidcrod  to  tw 4 » c ie th y l- /- lG o p ro p y la a u le n -l» y l) -
m e thyleneguaiaaulenium  p e rc h lo ra te  (3 4 ) .
CIQCH
(94)
In  a  c o n e ld e ra t lo n  o f  i t s  o tru c tu rc ,  th e re  a re  th re e  
iiQ )o rtan t p o in te  to  c o n e ld e r .
( 1 ) I t s  ep e c tru n  (ace  P la to  XIX) c lo se ly  r  semMes th a t  o f  
o th  r  d y e - s a l te  ^hose s t r u c tu r e  i s  now o s tn t1 ishcd  heyond 
d o u b t. T his f o o t ,  and i t s  rc se i# la n o e  in  o th e r  p ro p e r t ie s  
to  th e se  d y e - e a l te  c le a r ly  eho\«8 i t  to  be a s u b e t l tu te d  
1 ,1*-azu lonylm e thy lenoazu len ium  p e ro h lo ra  te .
( i l )  Triphcnylraethane was is o la te d  from  the m other l iq u o r  
( 0 V III2 ) ,  d em ons tra ting  th a t  hydride ion  a b s t r a c t io n  had 
tak en  p la c e .
( i l i ) A n  id e n t ic a l  d y e - s a l t  io  o b ta in ed  when the tr ip h e n y l»  
m ethyl c a t io n  used has e le c tro n  re le a s in g  p -  s u b s t i tu e n ts .  
Thus tr i-p -c h lo ro p h e n y lm e th y l ,  p-m e thoxyphcnyldiphenylm ethyl, 
and tri-p -m e thoxyphonylm ethy l p e rc h lo ra te s  a l l  gave a 
p ro d u c t (C V III) which m s  id e n t ic a l  v^ th  th a t  from
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goalaau lono  and tp lphcnylm ottu  l  p e ro h lo ra to  (C V III2 ) ,  on th e  
b a a la  o f  a n a ly t ic a l  d a ta  and oompni'laono of the  v io lb le  
s p o o tra .  Thla a h o a  th a t  th o  phenyl gpouna o f  th e  t r i n p y i -  
n e ttt^ l c a t io n  form no p a r t  o f th e  r e s u l t a n t  s  tru e  to r e .  The 
o b se rv a tio n  I s  a l s o  I n te r e o t ln n  in  t t e t  I t  d o n o n s 'ra te s  the  
o m s id o ra b le  a f f i n i t y  fo r  !iydrldo ion  o f  the t r l nhoîylm eth y l 
c a t io n .  R eac tio n  s t i l l  occu rs even hen th e  p o s i t iv e  
charge i s  a t te n u a te d  by e le c tro n  re lc a a ln g  p - s n b s t i to e n te .
(kily In  the case  o f  tri-p -m e thoxyphonyloe th y l i> erohloratc 
wore s l i g h t ly  m rc  v ig o ro u s c o n d itio n s  re q u ire d  fo r  tho 
r e a c t io n  ( b o i l in g  under r e i lu *  io r  5 5  n in e . (C V III7 )) .
To in t e r p r e t  th i s  d a ta ,  th e  soheae o u tl in e d  in  F ig , 1 1  
l a  su g g es ted . The f i r s t  s ta g e ,  th a t  o f  hydride  Ion  
a b s t r a c t io n ,  has becat c l e a r ly  e s ta b l is h e d  by th e  f o r c g d a g  
ev id en ce , and any s i t e  o th e r  than  the  5«methyl group could  
n o t  u l t ln a t e ly  y ie ld  a 1 ,1 * -a su le n y la c th y lo n e n z u le n lu n  s a l t .  
A f te r  t h i s ,  hOYCver, c e r t a in  d l f f i c u l t l o n  a r i s e .  I t  i s  
n ecessa ry  to  cagilain the  e l im ln a t lm  o f  a m olecule o f 
hydrogen from th e  in te rm e d ia te  ( I I 5 ) .  T h is  nay occu r through 
a  f u r th e r  dehydrogenation  re a c t io n  w ith  tr lp h e n y la c th y l 
p e r c h lo ra te ,  le a d in g  to  in te rm ed la  to ( I I 6 ) ,  f o r  the y ie ld  d id  
n o t exceed 50?' based  on tr ip h e n y lo e th y l p e r c h lo ra te .  The 
r e a c t io n  o f  l^ a o th y la sn lo n e  w ith  tr ip h e n y ln c th :’l  p e r c h lo ra te ,  
how tver, g iv es  a y ie ld  o f  th e  d y e - s a l t  a s  h igh  a s  
(C V III1 ) ,  a lth o u g h  th e  two r e a c t io n s  a re  n o t s t r i c t l y
(-A rjCH ) CH
4 ------>
CH2
( -  H2)
h J
(94I (115)
Ftg.W. Reaction of guaiazufene with triaryimethyi 
perchlorates.
— 11^ 0 —
o o n ^ ra 'h ie  Blnoo d l i f e r e n t  typeo o f  p ro d u c t r e o u l t  (aeo  
b e lo w ). The e lim in a tio n  o f a  tio lec ile  o f  hydro gen îrora
CH CH
(U6)
(115) may on the  0 her hnnd be a p u re ly  therm al p ro c e ss , ond 
be promoted y what must undoubtedly be a o o n a id e rab le  
in o ro aae  In  resonanoc s ta b i i iB a t io n  a tte n d in g  the  io r m t io n  
o f  th e  1 , 1 '-aau lcny lm e th ,,leneazu lon ium  s t r u c tu r e
A eerlouB  o b je c t io n  to  tho l a t t e r  view omorrtee i ro n173ev idence  concern ing  th e  behav iour o i  5 ,J * -d ig u a ia z u le n y l-  
methane ( 3 4 ) when b o ile d  w ith  s t r o n ;  a c id . T h is  methane 
(8 4 ) , a lth o u g h  B U if ic ie n tly  b a s ic  to  d is s o lv e ,  i s  recovered  
unchan ed . I t  i s  to  be eiqooc ed th a t ,  in  a c id  s o lu t io n ,  
p ro to n a t io n  w ill  occur a t  r l l  lO u r] ( ) ) -  p o s i t io n s ,  so  th a t  
th e re  '« il l  "e an e q u ilib r iu m  bet^^een the  two a i r  lo tu rc s  
(117) and ( 1 1 8 ) .  T h is l e t t e r  ( I I 8 ) ,  however, i s  th e  same 
type o f  s t r u c tu r e  ae the in  e rm ed la to  (115) p o s tu la te d  in  
he r e a e t lo n  Ic n d tn  : to d y e - e n l t  (9 4 ) ( 1^;. n ) ,  and I t  
ro u ld  th e re fo re  be expeo ed to  under ;o i r r e v e r r  n  ic  
d eh y d ro g tn a tio n  to  th e  d y e - e n l t  {?!)  hen ’x>iled i t h  
p e rc h lo r ic  a c id .  Dehydro -cnQ tion o f  the  uuthane (3 4 ) to  




2 7p e rc h lo ra te  •
To com ple te the In v e a ti^ 'a tlc a i e a t le f a o to r l l j r  I t  \%uld 
t e  noctiooary to  ay th e a lsc  th e  mettinne (1 1 ))  and th e  d y c -a a l t




( 1 1 9 )
l -  tj th y laau lo n e  rcaoos in  more o o n p lio n tcâ  narmor 
i t h  an oxoeea o f  tr ip h e n y l me th y l pc>*chlorate (O V IIII); 
y ie ld in g  1-K thylagulen«ml##yl )me thylene«3^!ae th y laau lcn iu m  
p e ro h lo ra te  (73)* By analogy  «1 th the re n o tio n  o f 
gu a iaau lcno  i t  vouia bo ei^cowod to  g iv e  l«»0»n)ethylaflulm«»l< 
«y l)m ethy lenoaau len iuQ  p e rc h lo ra te  ( 7 1 )# Both s a l t s ,  ( 7 1 ) 
and ( 7 3 )» have been eyn thosiB od indopendan tly  ( 0 I I 2 , CV2 )# 
The v i s ib l e  s p e c t r a  ( P la te s  X I I I ,  XX), inXra-^rtd s p to t r a ,  
and X-ray po dor diagram s io r  th e  two s a l t s  ( 7 1 ) and ( 7 J )  
and the p ro d u ct o f  th© ro se  t i  on o f  1-ne th / la s u lo n o  w ith
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C lQCH CH CIQ
(71) (75)
tp lp h en y lm eth y l perch lopat.e  were oongwipea, and the  ooraparloons 
olcB Ply eB tah llsh ed  ( 7 5 ) ®o the  s tru o tu p e  o f  th e  l a t t e r .
On eopkinz up th e  mo"hrp l iq u o r  iro:. th is  rem otion 
(O V IIII) , tp lphcnylm t (.hrnne m o a m  in  i s o l a -ed in  h i h y ie ld ,  
and the pewninln a a u lc n lo  iia ie p in l una onnlysod by « o -  
l lg u ld  ohPonn to iraphy , h ioh  aho od i t  to o o n e la t oi 
1 -m e th y laau len e  and aau len e  In  the  r a t i o  8 *5 * 1  (w ) ,  in  
th i s  o x p erim m t (O V IIII) , a m ix ture o: l-m e th y laau lo n e  
(0 .00251 molea) mid trlp h en y Im eth y l p e ro h lo ra te  ( 0 «(X>t) 4 9 5  
moles) ro ao tcd  to  ^ Ive th e  d y e - s a l t  (7 3 )  (O.OOO403 ;nolefi).
The a su len e  m ix tu re  a i  e r  ré a c t io n  voiilii thePcior©  be 
expected  to c o n a is t  o f  1 -m e thy lagu iene (O.OOI3 o o lee ) and 
a su le n e  (0 . '00403 m oles), h lc h  i s  e q u iv a le n t  to  a  (wA ) 
r a t i o  o f  5 *('*1 * ho q u a n t i t a t iv e  a s p e c t o f  th is  gxjk. rim ont 
I s  th e re fo re  i t ir  i r o n  s a t lo jo o to r y ,  b u t  n e v e rth o le so  I t  I s  
u s e fu l  In  q u a l i t a t iv e ly  d cm o n strm tin : th e  p resen ce  o f 
a s u le n e ,  uhioh  i e  an oiqiected oonsequenoe of the d y e - s a l t  
p o ese ss ln g  s t r u c tu r e  ( 7 5 ) .
I t  m e found ( s e e  ^ I I I  f,) th a t  1 -  o th y la a u le n e  w il l  
d lsp lm ce agulcno iro u  th e  dyo—s a l t  (7 1 ) '' hen th e  t  o oottponants 
a rc  b o ile d  O iiether In  a o c t lo  a c id .  Tut i t  io  u n lik e ly  th n t
** ]  4 )  ^
t h i s  s ic k le  re a e t lo n  w ill acco u n t fo r  the l-ehavlour oi 
l-m e thy laB blens i t h  tr lp h e n jlia c th : /!  p c ro h lo rn te  5o r two 
rcaaono. ( 1) The dlaplnoem cnt re a e t lo n  does n o t go to  
ootp.plv,tlon. None of th e  e x p ir ln s n ta  oo idue ted  (CSC) gave 
Hioru th an  a 50Î' d lsplnoeroent o f  aau leae  ty  l-m o th y la a u le a a .
(1 1 ) The re a c t io n  oi l-jK o thylnaulone w ith  tr ip h en y lia e th y l 
p e rc h lo ra te  (C V H II) appeatu to  a t i l j .  be e s a e n t ia l ly  th e  
aaine when th e  t  riphenylm e th y l  p e rc h lo ra te  lo  læ p t In  cxoeaa 
th ro u g h o u t the re a c tio n *  In  th la  caae th e  p roduct la  uuoh 
IcBB purr , nnd may or nay n o t  c o n ta in  l - ( g - a o t h y la a u le n - l - y l ) -  
m e thyleneaaulenium  p e rc h lo ra te  (7 1 ) , among o tfier con tam inan te , 
b u t  i t  B t i l l  has a  ohnrp a b a o rp tlo n  rmximum a t  651 
( P la te  XX).
1 , 2-Dimethylaanlene re  ctod vflth trlphcny lnethy l 
peroh lo ra te  to yivo l-fe ,5-dimeth; ].naulen-l-yl)met»Tylene-2 , 5« 
-dine thylBz'ilentim  pcvchlornte ( 12 0 ) (O V IIIl). The i vtdcnoe 
io r  th la  re s te  on the v is ib le  spectrum os the product.
CH CIQ CIQCH CIOCH 
( 1 2 2 )( 120) (121)
U n io r tu n a te ly ,  n e i th e r  th i s  p ro d u c t nor tho r e la te d  co pounds
(1 2 1 ) , and (1 2 2 ), re q u ire d  fo r  coiipf-.rieon, could be o itn in o d  
In  B U iH elen t q u a n tity  to  n u r l iy  th e  ; io r  sn a ly s ia *  There
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WRS in o u f f io le n t  1 , 3 -fllru .th y laau lo n e  to  re p e n t th e  '■»orfe «nd 
i t  18 only  a v a i la h lc  thvounh a Ion"? and tcd lo iie  a y n th e a le  
( D i l l  and DIV)* Howerop, Dy nfti:iaît th e  pomoonallc n o o o r^ tlfa i 
( 0 . 3% B i l l  5 ) th a t  :he o p e o trn l B h iï to  doc to  m lk y ln tlo n  a re  
more o r  looa a d d i t iv e  fo r  t h i s  tjpoop oi X»(£Mnethyloz>Jlnr>.l*.t
-y l)m tthy le!ic«* iV nc thy lasu Ioaiun  e n l to  ((IP O ) , ( 1 2 1 ) and
( 1 2 2 ) ) ,  o t r u o tu re  ( 1 2 0 ) can be  © nfcly aGul&Wd to  %,hla 
pi’OÜuot# The e a l to  ( 1 2 1 ) and ( 1 2 2 ) i^erc ©jmtheoiced 
unenblguotîôli< (O il 4 # O il 5 )# a l t  how Kh thoy v/cPf. nov io o la to d  
In  su i lo ie n t  q u a n t i ty  :o r  n n a ly o lo , and oha^oû a to o rp t lo n  
maxlna ( a c e t i c  e o ld )  a t  €55 ai\d ^ 1  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  '
The p ro d u c t i ro n  1 , 2 ^ 3 Im cthyInsu leno  ans;! tr irh c rn v ln o th y l 
p e rc h lo ra te  nhotfcd on al>©orptlon oaxlmum (n o e tic  a c id )  a t  
667 Oe(L^# Thu© the  d if f e r e n c e  betw een Xmn%# or th io  
p ro d x o t and ( 1 2 1 ) 1 © 1 2  n«|u., and b e t^^o n  ( 1 2 1 ) and ( 1 2 2 ) I t  
lo  14 This l a  In  good ag rco n en t w ith  th e  p ro d u c t
hav ing  © true tu rc  ( 1 2 0 )# (A t the t in e  th io  csp< rizst^nt m s  
c a r r ie d  o u t ,  no gaa-^hrorantogrnnhy equipment w© a v a i la b le  
lo r  analyotn :^ th e  mother l iq u o r )#
f o l lo \  la g  the© oxp r l a c n t a ,  i t  r a e  o^  ev!* en t i n t e r e s t  
to  in v e o tig a te  the  a c t io n  o f  tr ip h o n y la e th y l pes c h lo ra te  on 
h ig h e r l())w % lk y la ted  aau lcncB , o lnoe the  1 ( 5 ) -  ( e u ia t l t u t c d  
a e th y le n e )  nsulonlum  an* to reeu ItiU ij ^ro  . hydride  Ion 
A b o trac tio n  iro n  th o o c -p o e l t lo n  a r c  c o D p a rltlv o ly  s ta b le #  
5 , 5 '-!> tg u o laau len y ln o th an o  (84) y ie ld© , ao exp ec ted , th e  d y e -
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192- s a l t  (2 1 ) ,  which le  id e n t ic a l  A'ith the p ro d u c ts  o f 
oondeneation  o f  gualaau leno  w ith  <-o%oaldehydce in  th e  
p resen ce  of p e rc h lo r ic  a c id .  A 1 -o th y la a n lo n e  should Qi'ford 
a l-o th y lid e n e a a u le n iu m  p e rc h lo ra te ,  and acwhoro o f t h i s  
D ories a rc  indopondeiitly  accoc isih le  th rough  oomi m o a t  Iona 
o f  azu lcn ee  w ith  aoetaldohyde and pt r c h lo r ic  a c id  (C I2 (* and 
0127)* 4 # 6 ,8 -fr im o th y la su le n e  wis s e le c te d ,  s in c e  th e
1 -0 thy 1  d e r iv a t iv e  i s  icnom and charno to rioed^^^#  The 
re p o r te d  p re p a ra t io n  involved  th e  lo a o tio n  o f  4 , 6 , 8 - t r i -  
m e thy lasu loae  w ith  othyloxoniuia flu o ro b o ra te#  Fox* th e  
p r e s e n t  ^ork , the  more oonvcn icn t p rocedu re  o f red u c in g  
l- e th y lid c n o -4 # 6 ,8 - t r ia c th y la a u lo n lu m  p e rc h lo ra te  w ith  
l i th iu m  aluminium hyd rid e  was adopted  (DIX). On t r e a t in g  
l - e t h j ' l - 4 f ^ ,8 —tr in je th y la a u lo n e  w ith  tripheni^lm cthyl 
p e rc h lo ra te  (OVIII 9 ) ,  th e  r e a c t io n  m ixture uurncd iTom 
b lu e  to  the expected  yellow , b u t  the  s o l id  m a te r ia l  %fiioh 
was is o la te d  was v e ry  u n a tn iile , presum ably owing to  
co n tam in a tio n  w ith  vrlphcaxvlraothyl p r c h lo r a tc .  l - z ’t h y l -  
Ideno—4f (>»8»triiacthylnaiil©niuri p e rc h lo ra te  i s  i t s e l f  too 
u n s ta b le  to  a llo w  o f p u r i f i c a t io n  tiy washing 1 th  aqueous 
s o lv e n ts ,  o r r e c r y s t a l l i s n t io n .
A lthough n o t e n t i r e ly  s a t i s f a c to r y ,  th is  experim ent docs 
px’ove th a t  no fo rm atio n  o i a d y e - s a l t  takes p la c e  in  th i s  
case# Hydride ion  a b s t r a c t io n  wao ohom  to  occur by the 
i s o la t io n  o f  triphenylm ethane# The p ro d u c t could p o sse ss
one Oi th re e  remsona s trn o tn re B  ( ( 1 2 ^ ) ,  o r ( 1 2 ^))#
, 2  G  ® Ç H  
©  CHj CH3
(12: )
CHIICH2
(125)( 1 2 4 )
s t r u c tu r e  (125) would i)o ether so lub le#  and 03 th e  rem aining 
t ’vo p o B s ib l l l t le B ,  1124) iB c le a r ly  the  most l l t o l y ,  I o th  
irom  th e o r e t ic a l  cone I d c r a t i  one » and i ro n  tW  o>>Berved 
colour*
To BiiîTiriarlBe the  1 ndlngm 01 theeo  l a t t e r  B U ^eoctlons^  
aau lcn es  iji - h lc h  th e  1 - and ^  oonttlonR  a rc  im e n h e tltn te d  
and e t e r i c a l l y  unhlnd re d , undev to  normal e le o tro n h  l i e  
e u b d t i tu t lo n  by tr ip h cn y lm e th y l p o ro h lo ra te*  A aulenes ’ 1 th  
a s u b o tl tu te d  o r u n su b a tl tu te d  moth'»! group In  th e  1 ( ? ) -  
p o s i t io n  c u i f e r  hydride Ion a is trm o tin n  from th e  «<—cnrhon 
atom to  form l{?)-* (o u b s t i tu tc d  n e th y len 6 )azn len iim  s a l t s .
1( ' )-(b n o u b 8 titu t.ed  m eth :;lene)aaulenliira s a l t s  cannot he 
i s o la te d  and undergo lu ro h tr  In te rn c t lo n  w ith  th e  aau len e  to 
io r a  a l,l* -i^ au len y ln e th y len o aan le n lu m  em it, hy a mechanism 
Thioh has n o t been e lu c id a te d *
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IntrQ d.uoM ry_^9 tjjs
M olting p o in ta  were determ ined  on m K o ile r - ty p e  heating:? 
Btage*
V iB lb le  B peo tra w%.r<^  measurcu & ith  a Uni cam 8 * r. OQ 
in s tru m e n t. A bso rp tion  d a ta  lo r  th e  n m jo rity  ol new 
compounds a r t  reco rded  im m cdiatoly n i t e r  a n a l y t i c a l  
r e s u l t s .  The w avelengths oi ab o o rp tio n  mnxlmn srt^ g iven  
in  fo llow ed  ( in  pmrenthemoa) by in te n o i t ie o  o f
a b s o rp tio n  In  log^gSl u n i t s .
In i r a - r o d  s p e c t r a  were reco rded  th  a Orubb.•Parsons 
Type 0 . 3 . 2 A. in s tru m c n t.
The s p o c if ic a t io n e  fo r  a n a ly se s  o f  sg u len e  m ix tu res by 
g a s - l iq u id  chrom atography a re  ^Iven in  th e  Api>endlx.
g lc ro -n n a ly a e s  were p m 'io rre d  by D m . e i l o r  and S trau ss^  
Oxi n rd . U nless o th e r \ i s e  s t a  oa»^ i^ples o^  p r c h lo ra te s  
were d r ie d  fo r  4 - 8  hours a t  % ^ /0 .1 ra#m. b e io re  a n a ly s is»  
and thooc o f  o th e r oorpounds u s u a lly  5-6 hours under th e  sane 
o in c i t io n s .  ummplcG d r ie d  in  vnouo» were over po tassium  
hydroxide and phosphoric  an h y d rid e .
Ohromoto m p h y  wns on a c tiv n to d  alum ina. 
g n te r i a io i Aatilcno and g u a ia su len c  ?mre commercial p ro d u c ts  
(RGtgerBworîte<-Aktongos©llBChalt ,  F luka A .a .»  and b# t i g h t  &
Co. L td .)»  and were p u r i f i e d  whore noceaonry by chrom ato­
graphy a n d /o r  d i s t i l l a t i o n  a t  reduced p rc so u re  im cdlate^iy 
b e fo re  uee .
— XiÿB —
O ther s to r t i n g  natt r in l s »  fo r  which p rc p n ra t iv e  d c tn l lo  
a r e  no t m o itlm e d  in  so o tio n o  C o r D» were puro!iaoed , and 
n u r if ie d »  v tiere neceeaory» by d i s t i l l a t i o n  o r  r e o r y s t a l l i a a t i o n ,  
SB a p p ro p r ia te .
î^ r o h lo r ic  a c id  refc^’n to  70 -7^^  (^ /^ )#  AnolaP g rad e , 
un leen  o th  rf /io e  a t a  e d . îtj/drogcn bromide in  a c e t i c  so ld  
r e f e r s  to  a 5 0 '^  (w/w) s o lu t io n .  f^lyoxal r e f e r s  to  a 
(w /w) aqueous s o lu t io n .
dolven vO% A cetic  n o ld ,  and th e  benacne used for* fg^oo u m l 
work, were o f AnnlaH g rad e .
A o e to n i tr i lo  wno p u r i f ie d  by b o i l in g  f o r  JO m inutes w ith  
p h o sp h o ric  an h y d rid e , then  d i s t i l l e d ,  and was r e d i s t i l l e d  
b e io re  u se .
V ctrah y d ro fu ran  was b o ile d  over sodium v iro  u n t i l  i t  no 
lo n rc r  d isc o lo u re d  th e  f r e s h  metml s u r fa c e ,  and was thon 
d i s t i l l e d  irofI sodium im m ediatoly b e fo re  uoo.
K thanol wno d r ie d  w ith  sodium and d ie th j^ lp h th a la te ,  a s  
d e sc r ib e d  by Vogol^^^, and m sthnnol wno d r ie d  by 1 o i l in g  
w ith  magnesium tu rn in g s  and then  d i s t i l l i n g ,  so d o u erilw d by 
^ in b e rg e r^ ^ ^ #
F th c r and p c tro lcu m -e  wher i^erc p u r i f ie d  where necosoary  
by a i l o  la g  them to  s ta n d  fo r  s e v e ra l  days over sodium w ire , 
and thùn d i s t i l l i n g  them. L i h t  p e t r o l  r e f e r s  to  petroleunr» 
- e t h e r  ( b .p t .  40—6 0 ^ ) , ami p e t r o l  to p e tro lo u m -e th o r  
( b . p t .  60-^k)®).
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The p ro p o r tio n s  of s o lv e n t m ix tu res  a re  expreoaed aa 
volumetvolume r a t i o s  unlooa o th e rw ise  s ta te d *
Cl SQ a< t^8Q tloa_oi Amaieace w ith  O arbocyollo  and
H .tg ro o y e llo  Aro m t to .  mad jq tB h n tio . A ldehydes in  th e  
P rcB ttic . o f  P a ra h lo r ie  Aoid 
01 1 jjyatajRMlonq w ith  N m m aldeh /d .
A s o lu t io n  o f ju a la a u lo n e  ( 4 0 0  m gs.) and W nzaldchyde 
(200 m gs.) In  te tra h y d ro fu ra n  (10 m l.)  m e  t r e a te d  mxth 
p e ro h lo r lo  a d d  (0 .5  m l.)  a t  room o o p c ra tu re . 'i'ha rcd d is tw  
* b ro m  s o lu t io n  began to  d e p o s i t  o r y s tn ls  a t  once. A fte r 
th e  ; ix tu r e  had been a llo v c d  to  st'u id  fo r  one te u r .  
)-benm ylidenaguaiasu lcn ium  jîe rc h lo p a te  (Ç?a m gs., 73^) «ns 
f i l t e r e d ,  washed w ith te tra h y d ro fu ra n  f o l io  ;ed by o th e r ,  and 
d r ie d  in  vnouo, n e o r y a tn l l i s a t lo n  from a c c t io  a c id  gave 
orange n e e d le s ,  m .p. 1^5-200® (d).
Found} C 6a . 2  H 6 . 1  0 1  y .7 ,
®12*^23°^®4 fo iu ir e o  68 ,3  6 .0  9.2JÏ
X m n x .  ( a c e t ic  a c id )  456 (4 .0 9 )
C l 2  a u a iag u len e  w ith  3 -F o rm ylpyrene
O ualasu lcne ( 2 0 0  m gs.) and 3~fonn,vlpyrene (230 m ge.) ,  
allow ed to  r e a c t  under the  some o o nd itlono  a s  f o r  experim ent 
(CI 1 ) above , y ie ld e d  3-(!>«o?yrenyl)i3ethyleneguaiagulenim a 
p e rc h lo ra te  ne d a rk  green  nood les (430 m s . ,  8 g f ) ,  which.
— IJO —
a f t e r  re o ry B ta ll is a tio n i from a o o tlo  a o id ,  decoEipoeed ^ 2 J0 ®.
Found} 0 7 5 .2  H 5 .5  01 6 .9 ,
^52^27^4®^ re q u ire e  7 5 * 2  5 #J
A max. ( a c e t i c  a c id )  597 ( 4 $4 1 )#
CI j  am lam ulcnc
A s o lu t io n  o f  ,^aia& ulcnc  (400 mgs. ) ,  1-forxnylnaph tha- 
lo n e  (0 .J 9  m l .) ,  and p u ro h lo r ic  ao id  (1 m l.)  in  a c e t ic  ao id  
(10 m l.)  was b o ile d  f o r  2 m inutée , and then allow ed to  c o o l ,  
and s tan d  a t  room tem peratu re  fo r  two days. 5-Ûr»Haphtliyl ) -  
m e thylcnem m iasulonium  p e rc h lo ra te  ( J J^ )  ob ta in ed  ae red 
n e e d le s ,  h ich  were r c o ry s ta l l lo o d  from a c e t ic  a o id ,  m.p. 195* 
-220® (d).
Found} 0  7 1 * 1  H 5 .6  Cl 8 .6 ,
^26^^25®^^4 foquires 71# 5 5#3 8.1ft
A max# ( a c e t i c  a o id )  JOJ (4# JO)#
CI 4 Ouaiazul<|né w ith  o-Hydr(yBrbeii^ldeh.vde
A m ixture o f  g u a iszu lcn o  (600 mgs. ) ,  o h y d ro x y b en sa ld o - 
hyde ( J70 # ; s . ) ,  p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  (1  m l .) ,  and tc tra h y d ro lb  ran  
(10 ml. ) was heated  to  the b o i l in g  p o in t  and thon a l lo m d  to  
c o o l to  room tem p era tu re . ]^-qm% droxybenmylideneguaiaxulenium  
p e rc h lo ra te  (57"/) f i l t e r e d  o f f  a s  re d d is h -b ro m  n e e d le s , 
m.p. 220-225^( d ) .  T h is p ro d u c t w* 0 analysed  w ith o u t 
r o o r y s t a l l i s a t i o n .
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Pound} 0  65 .1  H 6 . 0  0 1  8 .9 ,
®22*^5®^®5 >^®4ulreB 65*6 5»® 8 . 8f
Xmnx. ( a c e t lo  a o id )  499 (4 * 2 8 ),
CI 5 Qqaiamuiene with a-Hydfoxybwualdetoda
A raixtupo o f g u a ia su len e  (600 o g a ,) ,  p -hydroxy- 
benaaldehyde (370 m ga.) ,  p e ro h lo r io  ao id  (1 a l , ) and t e t r a »  
hydrofb ran  (10 m l. ) was t r e a te d  in  the  amae tcny a s  in  
experim ent 01 4 above. »*p»f!ydrQxylTen8ylldoneg»»laxolenlUJ 
o e t 'o h lo ra te  was ob ta inW  a s  bro  .'.n nocdlca h ioh  deoompoaed 
)  230®* The p ro d u c t woe an a ly sed  n t h  ou t rocryB tÆ lliB atlM ». 
Pound ; 0  6 5 .5  H 5 .9  0 1  8 .9 ,
C22H23CIOB re q u ire e  6 5 .6  5 .8  8 .8 ?
Xmnx. 523 (4 .5 1 ) .
CI 6 O uaiaeuiaae w ith  p*»«ethoxÿben»aldehyde
A m ix tu re  o f  g u a ia su lm o  ( 2  gmm#), p-methoxybonxaldohydc 
(1#j6  p e ro h lo r io  ac id  ( l  m l.)  and a o e t ic  ao id  (g m l .)
WAS b o ile d  fo r  one m inute , thon coolod and l i l t o r o d ,  y io ld in n  
3»p»iBethoxybengyU denqgqaiagulqnluia o e ro h lo ra te  (3 6 ?) a s  
rcdd i0h -b ro \m  n e e d le s . A f te r  r e o r y s ta l l i e a t io n  tvom 
a o e to n i t r i lo  the m.p,was 201-20J®.
Pound ; 0  66 .6  n  6*. 2 Cl 8 .2 ,
02^1252105 re q u ire s  66 .3  6 .1  8 ,5 ?
X max. ( a c c t io  a c id )  515 ( 4 . 4 5 )*
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01 7 auftlagul«Mi wi th
A m ixture o f  gualaaulcm e ( 4 0 0  mge# ) ,  p -d in o th y lam in o - 
beasaidohyde (JOO ) ,  p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  ( 0 # 5  m l .) ,  and 
te tra h y d ro fu ra n  (7 ml. ) waa heated  to  the  l> o llln  ? p o in t  and 
then allow ed to  coo l to  room tem p era tu re . A lte r  90 m inu tes , 
3*!ir»dlmettolamlQoben»yltdgn.miala«ul«il»n pevohlopatg (4 2 f}  
was f i l t e r e d  o l'f ae co p p er-co lo u rcd  p rism e. A f te r  
r e c r y a ta J l ie a t lo n  from a c i t i c  a c id  i t  had m .p. 159-160^.
The p ro d u c t ?me an aly sed  w ith o u t r e c r y s tn l l i s a t l o n .
Found; 0  6 7 .2  H 6 .7  U J . 4  0 1  8 . 2 ,
re q u ire s  67 .1  6 .6  . J . J  8.J?C
X max. ( a c e t i c  a o id )  647 ( 4 .9 8 ) .
CI 8 qfualagulüue a i t h  rgxybcnmaldehyde
Ouaiasulenc (200 m gs.), rti-hydroxybenaaldehyde (122 lOr^ s.) 
and p erch lor ic  acid  (0 .5  m l.)  in  tetrahydroiuren (2 m l.) ,  
gave 3-mpi.hydroxybenaylideneguaiagulenium perch lorate ae 
oran;e-red needloo (242 m gs., 6 0 f ) ,  which, a it e r  
r e c r y e ta llia a t io n  from a c e t ic  a c id , had m.p. 20J-211®(d).
Found; 0  6 4 .5  H 5 .8  0 1  7.4#
CggHg^OlO^ re q u ire s  65.6  5 .8  B.B^
Xmax. ( a c e t ic  a c id )  475 ( 4 . I 8 ) .
01 9 ouMagulene ^4th 2.4.*DihydgoxybongQldehydc
u u a la s  ilcnc  (200 m^is.), 2 ,4 —dihydro j^hensaIdchyde 
(1>8 m gs.) and p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  (0 .5  m l .) ,  allow ed to  r e a c t  
a s  in  (C I 1 ) above , y ie ld e d  2 . 4 -d ih y d ro x y b en sv lid cn ciru a i-
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pcroh lopa tc  88 dnrk  red  n ee d le s  (82 n g e . ,  20? '),
A f te r  r e o r y a ta l l i s a t lo n  trost e o c t lo  aoid  th e  m ,p,. m e  
207-.210®(d).
Found} C 62 .7  H 5 , 4  0 1  9 ,2 ,
°22^23^^°6 63 .1  5 ,5  8 ,5 f
X max* ( a c c t io  a c id )  563 ( 4 ,6 7 ) ,
01 10 (k ia iaau lene w ith  P ip e ro n a l
O uaiaeulene (200 o g e , ) and p ip e ro n a l (150 % ;8*), allow ed 
to  P a o t  me in  (01 1) above , y ie ld e d  5—nlncrim ivI i.dene» 
guajasuleniU H  p e rc h lo ra te  a s  orinuson n eed le s  (176 m gs.,
4 1 ? ) . A l te r  r e c p y s ta l l is m tj  on i ro n  a o o tio  ao id  th e  n*p. 
was 2 3 6 - 2 4 0 ® (d).
Found ; 0  6 3 .6  H 5 .6  0 1  9 . I ,
023823010^ re q u ire s  64 . 1  5 .4  8 . 2 9 '
X max. 591 ( 4 . 4 3 )*
CX 1 1  iw ia s u ie n e  w ith  n -Ch 1 opobensaldok/d#
(Joaiaaulene (4OÜ m g s,), p-chlorobensaltiehyd©  (280 m gs.) 
and p e ro h lo r io  ao id  (1 m l.) re a c te d  a s  in  (01 1) to  g ive  
B -ah lQ gQ beiuy lidana«uaiasu len iu :, p e v c h lo ra te . a s  orange 
c r y s t a l s  o i  in d e f in i te  form (657 num., 8 0 ?), whose m .p ., a f t e r  
r c c r y s t a l l i a n t io n  irom a c e t i c  r a id ,  was 212«»220®(d).
Pound ; 0  6 3 .0  H 5 . 4  0 1  1 6 .5 ,
OggJîggClgOj^ re q u ire s  62 .7  5 .3  16.9?
Xmax* 454 (4 .0 0 ) .
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CI 1 2  au a iaau len e  w ith  ia»Mltroliengaldchyde
OualaBiilcnc ( 2 0 0  w g s.) , m»nitrobenzaldoh ,yde (150 a,gB.), 
and p e ro h lo r io  ao id  ( 0 . 5 ml») re a c te d  under th e  Bn«ie
o o n d itlo n o  as  in  (CI 1 ) ,  to y ie ld  o riitro b cn a .v  1  idene m ai»
g g u len lu o  n c ro h lo ra te . orange n eed le s  (304 m gs., 7 1 ?).
A fter r c o r y s ta l l io a t io n  from a c c t io  a o id ,  the  m.p. wf»s 
195»200®(d).
) oundj 0 61 ,2  H 5 .2  K 3 .2  01 0 .3 ,
022822*311*0^ roQuiroB 61.2  5.1 3 ,2  8 .2 f
X max. 438 ( 3 . 9 7 ) .
01 13 g u a ia sa lsn o  w ith  p -a i t ro le n s a ld e h v d e
O uaiasulene (200 m g s.) , p»n ltrobena« iaehydo  (150 rags.), 
and p e ro h lo r io  ao id  (0 .5  m l.) re a c te d  a s  in (CI 1 ) a'^ovo, 
y ie ld in g  i t^ l r o b e n a y l id e n o g u alaau len lqm  B j e h l o r a t o . a s  
orange n eed les  (330 m.;s. ,7 6 ? ) . A l te r  r e c r y s to l l l s a t i o n  from 
a o o tio  ac id  th e  a .p .  was 195-201®(d).
Found} 0  60 .7  R 4 ,8  N 3 .3  0 1  7 .6 ,
°22822®^8ûg re q u ire s  61 .2  5 .I  5 .2  8 .2 ?
X max. ( a c c t io  a c id )  sh o u ld er a t  495 (3 .7 4 ) ,
Cl 14 O ualasu iene w ith  2 »Fu rfu ra ld eh y d e
au a ia z u le n e  (200 m^^e.), 2 » tu rf\ira ld eh y d e  (96 m g s.) , and 
p e rc h lo r ic  ao id  (0 .5  m l.)  re a c te d  a s  in  (01 1) a ove , y ie ld in g  
2 » fu ry l ideneguaia.an.lenlum p c ro h lo ra to . red  n e e d le s  (260 m.-e., 
69 ?). A f te r  r e c r y s t a l 1 lo a t lo n  irw n a c e t ic  ao id  th e  m .p. was 
236-241® (d).
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Found} C 63.6 H 6 . 1  0 1  1 0 , 2 ,
CgQHgiOlOK re o u lr  o 63 .7  5*6 9 *4 ?
Xmnx. 505 ( 4 .5 6 ) .
CI 15 O oalaaulene w ith  2 »Fopi!ivlthloTJh«n
au a iazu len e  (200 nvga.), 2» fopny lth lophen  (112 nv'B.), 
and p e ro h lo r io  ao id  (O. 5  m l .) ru ac ted  ne in  (C l 1 ) a lo v e  to  
y ie ld  3 - ( 2 - th ie n y lW o th y Io n # (u a in x u le n iu n  pct o h lo ra  te .  red 
n e e d le s  (I0 4  m gs., 2 7 ? ). A f te r  r c c r y e t a l l l s a t l o n  from 
a o e t io  so ld  th e  m.p. was 222»226®(d).
Found} 0  61 .2  H 5 .3  0 1  9 . I  8 6 .5 ,
C2oH2i C10j^ 3 re q u ire s  6 1 .I  5 ,4  9 ,0  8 .2 ?
\  max. 505 ( 4 »5 3 )»
01 16 (Wmlmmulene w ith  V M w ayllndoIe
A m ixture o f guaiaau leno  (40O m ge,) ,  3 - 1 orm ylindole  
(290 m g s,), p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  ( l  m l .) and a o e t io  a c id  (10 m l.)  
w n s  heated  to  th e  b o i l in g  p o in t  and th m  allow ed to cool to  
rooi tem p era tu re . 3 rC 3 - In d o lr l)m e th y lenegqaiagu len iq» | 
p e rc h lo ra te  (66?) w s ob ta in ed  aa v io le t - b la c k  n e e d le s , 
-h io h , a f t '  r  P e o ry s ta l l is m tio n  from ae , t i c  a c id  dccoiüposed >
242°.
Fovind} 0  6 7 .S H 5 ,8  H 3 .0  0 1  7 .9 ,
°24824°1**Cj, re q u ire s  67 .7  5 .9  3 ,3  8 ,3 ?
X nax. ( a c e t ic  a o id )  582 (4 .1 0 ) .
CI 17 cm iam ulene w ith  2 -F o rm ylpyrid ine
O uaiazuleno (200 m s s .) , 2 -fo rm y lp y rid in e  (107 % a . ) .
— 1  ' —
mnd perch lo ric  ncid ( 0#5 n l .  ) rcnoted nn hi (CI 1 ) b >vc.
W  a~ryrldtnl>m)mc th y  ^ege iBlegtsToniuj.. d lpe rch lo rm tg  
cryGlalllBoa as ornn ;e needier afvcr e c ra tc h in /  and H i lo\ Inr:
the o o lu t lo n  to s tand  aL roo^i tcnpevo tn rr  to r  ^0 m inutes ,
( I 7 2? ) .  Ai ten r e c r y s 11 i s n %i m  : ro a c c t o n l t r l l e -
- c  thy Inc hyl Ketone ( l i 2 )  the  inmv^ " ns
'ourid; a h i . y 5.2 m 2.6 c i  14#8 ,
C21H25CI2HO3 r e c u i rc o  % .6  4#8 2.9 14.5
X iASK. ( aoL t i c  nc id ) 4I ')  ( >• BO ) •
CI lO aualaaulcne v i th  4-i omxvlDyr ldlnq
Guaiajtv l e u e  (200 iitjs#),  4—x o r t^ ip y i  i d l n c  (IO7 rt R. )
*md p erch lor ic  acid  ( 0 . 5  i . )  reached ae In ( C I  1) a o V v  ,
to  : Ic ld  ^ L 4-py.r id ln lurn tltvleno; tualagni enium d in e re  hlora te  
a s yello\^lBh-brom  rucdi cy (267 m :8 ., ) ,  hoae m#p#,
a lt e r  r o r y a u illia a  ion  iro : aceton . u r llo -e th  lije ^h^l 
kci^onc (1 ? 5 )  1 9 5 ^ 1 9 '^ (d ) .
Found; 0 n l . 6  n h.p î ^ .2  c l  1 4 . 0 ,
C^lH^^UlgilO^ requires h i . 6 4 .3  2 .9  1 4 .h'
X nnx. (p o in t  o f  in i  le c t io n )  ( a o e t i c  a c id )  420 ( J .7 0 ) .
CT 19 luolaa’iienc ’ i t h  2 -Fbrny l , *u in o l I r ^
um lazu lenc  (200 ik b . ) ,  2— o m /lq u ln o l ia e  (157 n, :a. ) ,  
and p e ro h lo r io  a c id  (O.h ml. ) re a c io d  ao in (01 1) to  y ie ld  
}~(.2 -qulA Q llalum W tto_lqaeiCTJajfiai.ilugluiu d lp c fc tq o ra  te  ae 
oran e—red n< cd lee  (421 ■ ;e . ,  ^7' )  ^ " h lc h , a. -e r
r t o r y e t a l l l e a u l o a  i rom a c c t o n i t r l lc - c t lx  lucih; 1 it&touc ( 1 : 2 ) ,
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i3oooig)0ocil w ithou t s o i t  inc  above 210 •
round ; o 55 .5  n 4 .7  n 1 .2  01 1 5 .3 ,
°25^^25°^2^'8 ro q o lrso  55 ,6  4 . 7  2 .6  1 3 .2 ?
\  max. 425 (4*15)*
cx 20 Q qalaauK ae 9»Un. Atëagffi. iT O ln o IlM
O uainaulone (200 nqe . ) ,  4 -foF oy lQ uino llne  Qonoliydrate 
(175 a g e . ) ,  and p e rc h lo r ic  a d d  (0 .5  ml. ) rencLcd ae In  
(01 1 ) .  y ie ld in g  W k -aa ln o llm iu am u th v lu n u g u a laau lo a iu a  
d in i ro h lo p o to . yo1 lo  noedleo  (354 m ca., 7 ^ f ) , w hich , a f t e r  
r c c r y a t f t l l l e a t lo n  ^vom so e tc H iltr lle -e th y ltn e th î / l  o tonc 
( l i l ) ,  lieeoLpoetd 11 th w it w e ltin g  above 2 0 8 ®.
Fourni C 55.1 IÎ 4 . 5  R 2 . 4  0 1  1 3 . 8 ,
:»lPdG 55 .^ 4 . 7  2 .6  13 .8"
X max. (eh o u ld e r)  ( a c t t l o  a o id )  455(?*8B)»
A s o lu t io n  o f  eu u lcn c  (128 mgB.) in  a c e t i c  a c id  ( 1 5  m l.)  
was t r e a te d  . 1 th  a  o o lu t lo a  o f  p-bydroxybonsaldeliydc 
( 1 8 2  oge. ) and p<r c h lo r ic  a d d  In  a c e t i c  n c id  ( Ig  u l . )  a t  
roon te rapcrn tu ro . A f te r  n iew ralmiteo vhc b lo o d -red  
s o lu t lo a  d ep o e lted  a  redd lab-brow n s o l id .  l - T ) - ? ^ r o r ; -  
bena?/lideaeaaalcn lurn  pcyrohloratc, ( 2 0 5  R ? s ., 6 l ? )  »  a 
f i l t e r e d  o f f  n f t e r  2  hoove , wnnhod w ith  a c e t i c  n c id  
foTlO’scd by much e th e r ,  and d r ie d  In  vacuo, w .p. 210-215^ ( d ) .
"^und I 01 9 .3 ,
®1 7 % 3 ® ^ ^ 5  1 0 . 7 <"
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X max. ( a c e to n l tv l le )  $0 0 .
CI 2 2  Agtilene wit^h p-PlmethylaaiaoV>en»alcle!u^do
R eac tion  was ne In (CI 2 1 ) ,  uslnf^ the  aldehyde (IJO  a^a*) 
in  p la ce  o f  p-hy iPOxyW nzaldehydc. Green o ry s ta le  o f
l-l^lBQttelai^amiuml^eng2^1i dlpcr chlorate
se p a ra te d  a t  once from  th e  g re e i  so lu tio n *  These T?©ve 
oollG C ied, vraahed w ith  a o e tio  a c id ,  and on ic in g  suspended 
In  w ater ( 2 5  m l.) ,  Im m ediately beoame blue# A fter b e in g  
shaken f o r  JO m inu tes , to  com plete h y d ro ly s is ,  th e  b lu e  
s o l id  was f i l t v r e d  o f l ,  washed w ith  w ater u n t i l  f re e  o f  a o id ,  
and d r ie d  in  vnouo. l-iW )im e th iilam inob# isy lidonm su lcaium  
p e rc h lo ra te  was th u s ob ta ined  a s  c r y a ta ls  which m elt
to  a b lu e  ta r  on a b lo ck  p reh ea ted  to  <|C 2 1 0 ®.
Found; 0  6 6 . 4  H 5 . 4  N 4 . 7 ,
Ci^Hi8C1H04 re q u ire s  6 j # 4  5 # 0  J.gf^
X max. ( a o e t o n i t r i l e )  655.
CI 2 J AsuXene w jth  2 -F u r1uraldchyde
Azulene ( 1 ) 2  Ru?a. ) ,  2 - lu r iu rn ld e h ;/d e  ( 1 4 4  mya.) and 
a c c t io  a c id  ( 8  m l.)  w ith  p e rc h lo r ic  ao id  (0 .5  m l.)  gave a 
b r ig h t  red o o lu tlo n . -  u ry lld m e ^ m lm iu m  perchlogQ.te
(415 m/TS., 901^ ') c r y s t a l l i s e d  ne orange n e e d le s ,  and, a f t e r
be in g  waohed w ith  a o o tio  ao id  follow ed by muoh e th e r ,  i t
was d r ie d  lo r  2 0  m inutes a t  1 1 0 ®. M.p. 1 7 9 ®"l8 l® (b lo ck
p reh ea ted  to  175®)#
^Pund; G 56.1 R J .9  01 1 2 . 4 ,
Cj^çH^lClOç re q u ire s  58 .8  J .6  1 1 . 6 f
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X  max* ( a o e t o n i t r i l e )  4 )6 .
CI 2 4  AAulene w ith  V P e w iy lln a o le
A m ix tu re  o f  azu lone ( 1 2 8  ) and 3 - io rm y lln d o le
(145 m ge.) in  ao«^tlo n c id  (10  n l* ) ,  t r e a te d  w ith  p ro h lo r le  
a c id  (0 .5  m l .) ,  y ie ld e d  l - 3 '-iado ly lm e thy leneam ulen iem  
p c rg h lo m te  (305 mga., 89K) a s  v io le w b la c ii  n eed les  which 
were waohed w ith  a c e t ic  meld follow ed by e th e r ,  and d r ie d  
fo r  20 m inu tes a t  110®# The iro d u o t m elts  to  a v io l e t  
l iq u id  on a b lo ck  p reh ea ted  to  2/0®, b u t  decomposes 
slow ly  to  a b la c k  t a r  on being  honied from  room tem perature*
Found; H J#6 Cl 9 .6 ,
Cj^ gHj^ l^ ClHOi^  re q u ire s  4 . 1  1 0 #J f
X max. ( a o e t o n i t r i l e )  560.
01 25 4 ^6 »8 -T riae thyX ajm lcnej^L ith  2-1 u riu ra ld e h y d e
A s o lu t io n  ox 4 , 6 ,8 —tr im c th y la su lo n e  (168 mgn.) and
2 -fu rfu ra ld e h y d o  (100 m gs.) i n  a o e t io  ac id  (8 m l.) ims 
t r e a te d  w ith  p e rc h lo r ic  ao id  (0 .5  m l.) ,  a t  room teirg;>ernture. 
The m ixture tu rn ed  bro\m , and c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  be^ian a t  
once# A lte r 1 0  m inuter,, l i g h t  rown n eed les  o f  l - ( 2 - lu ry lV  
m e th y le n ^ 4 . 6 . 8 - tr l ia e t .h y la » u lc n lu a  p cv g h lo ra te  (35 m.;8.,
10?) were f i l t e r e d  01f ,  w nhed i t h  e th e r  and d r ie d  in  
vacuo. H c c ry a ta l l ie a t io n  W'.e from nee t i e  a c id . The 
p ro d u c t deotmqioeed w ith o u t m elting  above 200®.
Found} C 6 2 ,0  IÎ 4 .9  Cl 1 0 . 2 ,
°18"17°^°5 re q u ire e  6 1 .8  4 .6  11.7?
-  i6o -
CI 26 O oalnaulene w ith  A oatalcchgde
The o rd e r  o f  mixing of the  rc n o ta n ts  I s  o r l t l o n l ,  and 
th e  fo llo w in g  lo  th e  moot a a t lo f o e to ry  p ro ced u re .
P e rc h lo r ic  ac id  ( 0 , 5  m l .) wna added to  a s o lu t io n  o f  
gualnzu lcnc (200 m ga.) and acc ta ldehydo  (1 ,5  m l . ) In  e t r a -  
hydrofuran  ( 1  m l.)  a t  room to n p c ra tu re . 0 -S th .v lld eaem jn l- 
aau lcn lu ri p e rc h lo ra te  (310 a  s . , 9 6 f) c r y a t a l l i e e d  a t tc p  
1—2 m inu tes , a s  i Ine yellow  n e e d le s . Theee were tv ached w ith  
te tra h y d ro fu ra n  fo llo w id  by e th e r  and d r ie d  In  vacuo , M.p. 
161-165 .  The s a l t  decoriposes In  ho t s o lv e n ts  and was 
an a ly sed  w ithou t r e c r y s t a l l l s n t lo n  a f t . r  d ry in g  f o r  8 hours 
a t  70® /0«1 m.m.
round} 0 6 2 .1  H 6 .1  01 1 1 .2 ,
Gj^-Hg^ClOji  ^ requlrcD  62 .9  6 .5  1 0 .9 ?
\  max. ( a c e t ic  a c id )  425 (sh o u ld e r)  ( 3 . 4 5 ) ,  3 7 0  ( 3 . 7 5 ) .
CI 27 4 .^ 6 . 8 -T rim e th y lazu len e  w ith  ioe ta ldebvda
A s o lu t io n  o i  4 , 6 , 8 - tr lm e th y la z u le n e  (763 m ge.) and 
ao e ta ldehydo  (3 m l .) in  a c e t ic  mold (10 m l.)  was t r e a te d  w ith  
p e rc h lo r ic  a d d  (1 m l .) .  l - K th y l ld e n e - h .6 .8 - t r lm th v l -  
aaulonlum  p e rc h lo ra te  ( I I7 0  im e . , 8fi?) o ry a tm llie o d  ma 
g ro e n la h -y e llo ^  ne d le a ,  which wer, washed w ith  a o r t i c  a c id  
fo llow ed  by e th e r ,  and d r ie d  in  vnouo. M.p. 148-15 1 ° ( d ) ,  
T his was analysed  w ithou t r e o r y e tn i l i s n t io n .
vound} C 60 ,7  n  6 . 0 ,
^15% 7^^^4 *^®8dtrcs 60 .7  5,
— l 6l  —
\  max. (n o e to n i tp l lo )  405 (b ro ad ) (3 .6 6 ) ,
\  wax. (n o e tic  a c id )  44O (shou lc ier) (3 .5 0 ) .
X max. (no t i c  a c id  con ta  in i  2 , (v /v )  p e rc h lo r ic  a c id )
395 (b ro ad ) (3 .7 0 ) .
CI 28 aw aU guiene w ith Oinnamalctohrde
(Kiaiazulcnio (2(X) mga# ) and cinnaoaldch.'/’ o (132 m ? s .) , 
d leao lv cd  in  to tra h y d ro lu rn n  (2  m l .) ,  and t r e a te d  w i th  p e r­
c h lo r ic  a c id  (0 ,5  m l .) a t  room tem p éra tu re , y ie ld e d
3 -o lnnagy lldenem ia inau len lum  p e rc h lo ra te  (212 ki 'b . ,  50?) a s  
d a rk  red  n eo d leo . A f te r  r e c ry B tn l l ia n t io n  I ro n  aoi t i c  a c id ,  
th e  m.p. m s  2l8«224® (d).
round; C 7 0 .3  H 5 .9  0 1  8 . 1 ,
02i,H25ClOj^ ponu ires  6 9 .8  6 ,1  8 .6 ?
Xmnx. ( a c e t i c  n c id )  515 (4 .6 3 ) .
CI 29 C uaingulene w ith  Phoni'/laoc taldeh /de
Phonylaoe taldehycie ( 2 0 0  m a . )  wno added to  a m lxture o f 
g u a iaau len e  (200 mga. ) ,  te tra h y d ro iu m n  (1 m l.)  and p e rc h lo r ic  
a c id  (0 .5  m l .) .  A yoilow lsh-Trow n sem l-o ry s t a l l i n e  s o l id  
(85 rafi®*)» w ith  m.p. 92-98®, was i i l t o r e d  o f f ,  washed w ith  
te tra h y d ro fu ra n  and d r ie d  in  vacuo. Thla p ro d u c t, however, 
cou ld  n o t bo p u r i f i e d .  The a b so rp tio n  spectrum  (n o e tic  a o id )
showed no maxioain in  th e  v i s i b l e  reg io n , only o p ro g re s s iv e  
s lo p e  upwards in to  the u .v . re g io n .
Numerous v a r ia t io n s  to  th e  exjn rim en t p rocedu re  w ith
re s p e c t  to  the p ro p o rtio n s  of components and o rce r o f  m ixing
were t r i e d  w ithou t su c c e s s . N othing could be is o la te d  a f t e r
— i 62 —
b o ll1 a the réac tio n  udxture.
CI 30 W ^.P -T g ljpe thy laau lene  w ith  Phem -lecc ta ld ch y ae  
A s o lu t io n  o f  4 , 6 , 0 - t r l in e th y la 8 Ulene ( I / O  mgo. ) and 
pheny laoeta idehyde  (120 m gs.) in  a o o tio  ao id  (5  m l.)  was 
t r e a te d  w ith  p e rc h lo r ic  ao id  (0 .5  n i . ) .  Y ellow leb»green 
n e e d le s  were p r e c ip i ta te d  from th e  y e l lo  s o lu t io n  l>y th e  
a d d it io n  o f e th e r ,  ' u t  th e se  ra p id ly  dooonq)osed.
CI 31 4 . 6 . 8 - ? r l  me thy la g u len e  w ith  Ol.voxal
A m ix tu re  o f 4 , 6 ,*W trlioethy lazu lene ( 6 0 0  m s . ) ,  g ly o x a l 
(345 mfïB.), a c e t ic  a c id  (20 m l .) ,  and p, r c h lo r ic  ao id  ( 0 .5  m l.)  
was heated  to  th e  ’ o i l l n  : p o in t ,  hen allow ed to  cool to  roon 
to m p era tu re . Tlw reddish -brow n s o lu t im  d ep o s ited  the 
m onoperchlorate  (559 r t ' s . , 60?) a s  green n e e d le s , h lch  
s o f te n  w ith  d e c o tp o s itio n  above 257® on a M oo p reh ea ted  to  
•^250®. T h is  conpound was unohan t^ d in  iorm , com position , 
o r m .p ., a f t e r  r e o r y s tn l l i s a t i o n  from a o e to n i t r i l e  (10 m l . /  
mg* ) .
Found} C 7 2 .6  TÎ 6 .5  0 1  8 . 2 ,
C2QH27OIO4 re q u ire s  72 .6  5 ,9  7 .7 ?
X max. ( a o e t o n i t r i l e )  664 ( 4 . 7 1 ) ,  4 3 7  (4 .2 0 ) .
Solu tions Oi t h i s  u o lt  in  polnr organ ic  eolvontn are  
v io le t—b lue ,  l u t  in the prcncnoe at' exoeoB pc rc h lo r ic  mold
they locomc reddloh bro m, and the soliii l l i t y  of the s n l t  le
IncreoBed.
RecryBtmlllBntion o f  the  mmiopcrchlorato fron a 20^
— l6 j  —
(v /v )  BolutioA  0 p c ro h lo r ic  a c id  in  a o e t o n i t r i l e  mve 
. t . te n e d ly l ld c n e b iB C .l*-4 .6 .B -trlt3ethy la8«lcn lura)d ilperc h lo ra  t e .  
ae b la c k  n e e d le a , "h lch  e o f te n  25O® on n b lo ck  p reh ea ted
to  250 . Thene were wmohed w ith  e th er and d r ie d  In vneiio.
Pound} 0  58.9 n 7 * 0  Cl 1 2 . 2 ,
^28^28*^^208 ï’oq iilree  59.7 5 ,0  1 2 .6 ?
X wax. ( a o e t w l t r l l e  o o n ta in 'n g  2f  (v /v )  p e rc h lo r ic  a c id )
458 (4 .48 ) ,  492 (4. 43), 370 (4 .3 1 ) .
The m onoperchlorn tc C2SH27CIO1, c r y e tE l l la e s  irom  
B olo tiona  o i th e  d ip t ro h lo ra te  in  a o e to n i t r i l e  a lm a .
0 1  32 4 . 6 .8 -T r in o th i 'ln a u lcne w ith  O ly o ag lic  Acid
( 1 ) A m ix tu re  o f  4 , 6 , 8 —tr im e th y lo z u le n e  ( 6 8 0  n g a .) ,  g ly o x y llc  
a c id  (183 rat'e. ) and a o e to n i t r i l e  (25 ml. ) wnc re ilu x o d  lo r  
th re e  m lnuton. The s o lu t io n  been no M u e , nnd, on c o o lin g , 
d e p o s ite d  an no Id ( 7  rag s .) , an M uo noodles which m elt 1 th  
doco im oaltlon  on a > lr^ te p reh ea ted  308®.
X  max. ( a o e to n i t r i lo )  650. ^^^^(H ujo l) I701 onT^.
T h is a c id  deootpoBcd n i t e r  fitn n iin g  fo r two dnya In  an 
evacuated  d e e ic c a to r .
The f i l t r a t e s  wero d i lu te d  1 th  o th e r (400 n l . ) and th e  
e th e r  s o lu t io n  was e x h a u s tiv e ly  e x tra c te d  w ith  10‘F sodium 
ca rb o n a te  s o lu t io n ,  washed w ith  w a te r , and d r ie d  (MagdOk)«
4 , 6 , 8 -T rlm e thy lagu lcne (221 n g s . ,  33*') was recovered  a f t e r  
ev ap o ra tio n  o f the  s o lv e n t . The sodium carl ona te  e x t r a c t s ,  
a l t e r  be ing  a c id i f i e d ,  and e x t ra c te d  1 th  e th e r ,  a ffo rd ed  a
— 164 —
b lu e  s o l id  (250 m gs.) which was reod 'ily  so lu b le  in  p o la r  
s o lv e n ts .  R e c r y s ta l l i a n t1*1 o f  th e  s o l id  Irom p e t r o l -  
e th a n o l (9 :1 )  gave. In  low y ie ld ,  d i ( 4 . 6 .8 - t r  1 m eth-vlagulen-1- 
-yX) a o e t io  ac id  as b lu e  o r y s tn l s ,  m.o. 16O-171®, a f t e r  
so f te n in g  > 160®.
Found! c 85.3 R 7,5,
G28H28O2 re q u ire s  84 ,8  7 ,1 ?
Xmnx. ( a o e t o n i t r i l e )  595 (sh o u ld e r)  (2 .9 3 ) ,  560 (b road) (3 ,0 0 ) ,  
f  QO (H u jo l)  1701 om"^.
( 1 1 ) A m ixture o f  4 »6 ,*X -trlrectiiy laaulene (340 ) ,  g ly o x y llc
a c id  (184 m g s.), and a o e t o n i t r i l e  (20 m l.) ,  was b o ile d  fo r  
30 seconds w ith r c h lo r ic  nc id  (0 ,2  m l.) .  A f te r  c o o lin g ,  
th e  s o lu t io n  uns ro d d ich  brown , i u t  no p ro d u c t could \ie 
i s o la te d  (C .f .  th e  co rresp o n d in g  re a c t io n  w ith  gualaeu lene^^  ) .  
CI 3 3  A m l% . w ith  Hÿdroxyiaethy lm eaoato tie
A m ix tu re  o f  a z u le n e  (209I i%gm.) ,  th e  sodium s a l t  o f  
hydroxynethyleneaoetone (2095 rtg a .) ,  e th a n o l (50  n d .)  and 
p e ro h lo r io  ac id  ( l  » i l .) ,  was re  fluxed  fo r  5 n ln u te s .  ’Phe 
b lu e  s o lu t io n  was then  poured in to  w ater (500 m l.) and 
e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r .  Tlio e th e r  e x t r a c t  was washed w ith  
sodium carb o n ate  s o lu t io n  lo llo v o d  by e n te r ,  b e fo re  drying 
(NsgSOj,) and © vai)orating s o lv e n t .  T h e  r e s id u a l  b lu e  o i l  
was al sorbed onto  a column (20  x 2 .5  cm.) from a sm all volume 
o f Ic n se n c . Aaulene (2040 m gs., 995) was recovered  by 
e lu t io n  w ith  l i g h t  p e t r o l .  The y e llo w ish —green o th e r c lu a te s
— i6 5 *•
from a weak brova band a i  ford  od a yellow  o i l  (11 , O .J f ) ,
which f a i l e d  to  c r y e t a l l l s c  a l t e r  i t i r th c r  ohrorm tography , 
l u t  whooo v i s ib l e  spectrum  showed I t  to  l e  a a u lc n - l-y lD C th y la n a -  
ao c to n e# (uee P la te  IX)*
X max* (1 onaene) 6 o j (V road), 4 )6 .
^GO tc ^ l4 )  1672 oraT^t w ith  weaker lan d s  a t  165J and 1678
_ -1 cm •
During a subsequen t experim ent using  an excess o f  the  
sodium s a l t ,  an u n id e n t i f ie d  b lu e  o i l  was i s o la te d  by slow 
e lu t io n  o f  th e  chromatogram w ith  le n se n e ,  a f t e r  e lu t io n  o f 
azu le n - l-y lm e  th y len eao e to n e .
X max. (benacne) 6 )2 ,  602.
^  00 IGOI4) 1715
The b lu e  m a te r ia l could n o t be  o ry s tfà l l is e à  a f t e r  lu r th  r  
chroiaatography , bu t ro rtd lly  gave a 2 .4 -d la ltg Q ph.nyX hgdrazaa. 
w ith  Q.p» 100 .  There waa, how iver, I n e u f i i c ie n t  raato- 
r i a l  fo r  a n a ly s is#
0 1  3 4  ouajaau ipne  ,w ith  ^d_aM Bra»tfaylencao.tone
A m ixture o f g u a lazu lcn e  ( 1 ) 9  m is .) ,  the  sodium s a l t  
01 hydroxymethyleneaceton©  (112 mgs#) and a c e t ic  ac id  (5  13I#) 
woe t r e a te d  v:ith p e rc h lo r ic  o d d  (0# 5 ml# ) a t  room tem perature# 
A f te r  50 m inutes th e  s c a r l e t  s o lu t io n  was pour d in to  w ater 
and e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r#  The e th e r  o x tra o t  was worked up 
In  the  u su a l manner, and th e  re s id u e  obtained  a f t e r  
ev ap o ra tio n  o f  th e  so lv e n t wno adsorbed onto  0 column
— x66 —
(2*5 10 OBI.) from th e  minlRaam voluao ol bcnsseao* >uol-
azulcno  ( 1 / 7  o g s .# 9 0 ^) wlb reoovered  irom the  I n i t i a l  b lu e  
l i g h t  p e t ro l  e lu o to o . The sucoeed ing  e th e r  e lu o tc e  y ie ld e d  
gu# laau l© n -3 -ylm cthylea@ $#.$mm (18 mgo., 6?) ae a y e llo w leh -  
-g re e n  o i l  w hich , o Ing  to  p a r t i a l  deoom pooltlon , could n o t  
be p u r if ie d  in  s u f f i c i e n t  q j e n t i t y  f o r  a n a ly s is  Vy d i s t i l l a ­
t io n  a t  ^  I<k)®/0#1 m#nu 
X max# (benzene) 604 (b ro a d ) , 426 (^ ro a d ) .
01 35 w6JWTjpiiWLthylaftVleii<i with nydrcowm©thylenoRoctme 
A s o lu t io n  of 4 , 6 , 8 - tr lm G th y laz u len e  (I250  mgs#), and 
th e  sodium s a l t  of hydroxymetEiyleneacotone (794 UTO. ) in  
e th a n o l (JO m i.) wno t r e a te d  w ith  p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  (1 m l#).
The orliuflon so lu v lo n  was rex luxed  fo r  5 m inu tes , and an o th e r  
p o r tio n  (400 Ht^s. ) o l th e  sodium s a l t  added. f e l l i n g  was 
oon tlnued  lo r  a lu r th c r  fiv e  m inu tes , W iore th e  s o lu t io n  
was poured in to  m t c r  (JOO m l.) and e x tra c te d  th  e th e r .
The e th e r  s o lu t io n  wm w orœ d up in  the  u su a l manner, and the  
re s id u e  ob tn lncd  n i t e r  ev ap o ra tio n  of the so lv  n t  was 
adsorbed onto  a column (2 .5  x 15 c : i .)  f ro n  the  minimum volume 
o f benzene. 4 ,6 ,8 -T rlm e thy lazu lcne  ( 1 2 J 3  m^TS., 98?') was 
recovered  from th e  i n i t i a l  p u rp le  l i g h t  p e t r o l  e lu a to s .  
Subsequent e lu t io n  ^ I th  o th e r iTave a s o lu t io n  ‘ h lch  was 
yellow  in  r e f le c te d  l i g h t ,  and red  in  tra n sm it ed lig h t#
T h is  y ie ld e d  4 #.6 ^8 - tr im e J th y la z u le n - l-y la c o to n e  ( 1 7  m gs.. I f ) ,  
which c r y s ta l l i s e d  from cyclohexano as  d ark  ;;roy p la te s  1 th
-  i 67 -
m.p# 111# 5  -  115.5® (d).
bound ; 0 85.7  R 7 .6
OifliQO requiPOB 87 .5  / . J f
X max. (cyclohexano) 5^7 (b ro ad ) ( 2 . 3 8 ) ,  405 (b ro ad ) (4*J 2 ) . 
CI j6  A gqim c ilA h  HydroxymcthyleneaoetophenCTic
P e rc h lo r ic  n c id  ( 1  m l.)  waa added to  a b o i l in g  m ixture 
of azn len c  (lOBl m ge.), the  eodlnm s a l t  o f  hydroxym cthylene- 
aoetophononc (716 rags*), and m th a n o l (25 m l.) .  The 
s o lu t io n  becanu deep b lu e  a f t e r  re  f lu x in g  fo r  10 m inu tes.
(ki c o o lin g ,  l,l* -azu len y lm e th y lcn caau lo n lu in  p e rc iilo ra te  
(347 , 22f  ) c r y s t a l l i s e d  ae a b lu e  powder ( X max.
(a o e tio  a c id )  61B mym. ) which was id e n t ic a l  w ith  the  p ro d u c t 
o l  co ndensa tion  o l a a u le n e ,  1 -io rm y ln zu len c , and p e rc h lo r ic  
a c id  ( o n  1).
The methanol f i l t r a t e  was d i lu te d  ^ i th  e th e r  (4OO ml#) 
and a fu r th e r  s r a l l  q u a n t i ty  ( I4  Hfgs., O .yf) o f  p r e c ip i ta te d  
d y e - s a l t  was removed. The e th e r s o lu tio n  wns washed vdth  
IQf sodium liydroxide , s o lu t io n  follow ed by w ate r , and d r ie d  
(NagSOi^). A lte r  removal o f  tlie s o lv e n t ,  th e  re s id u e  was 
adsorbed  onto n column (6 x 2 .5  era.) irom th e  miniisura volurao 
o f benzene. Azulene (J21 n g s . , 48f') wnu recovei»ed irom th e  
v io le t - b lu e  l i  h t  p e tro l  c lu a te n  a f t e r  ib r th u r  chromatography 
on a second co lucn  (10 x 2 .5  cm .) u sin g  l i g h t  p e t r o l  as 
s o lv e n t and e lu a n t .  Subséquent e lu t io n  of th e  o r ig in a l  
chromatogram w ith  benzene gave ,green e lu n te s  (150 m l.) which.
— l68  —
a f tu r  e v ap o ra tio n  of th e  D oivent, and trea tm en t of the 
r e s id u a l  o i l  w ith  Brady • a r é a g i t ,  gave aoetophcnono 
2 ,4 - iiin itro p h e n y lh y d ra z o n e , w ith  m.p# and mixed m.p. 2 4 4  •
246*.
’'hen th e  oondenaatiw i m e c a r r ie d  out in  b o i l in g  a c e t ic  
a c id ,  the d y e -o a l t  waa con tam inated  w ith  e q u a n ti ty  o f  a 
a p a r ln g ly  a o lu h le  p ro d u c t o f  unknown a tru e  tu  re ( X max.
( a o e t io  a c id )  6)3  m .^ .) .
CI 37 O uaiagulena w ith  Hydroxymothylenaaoatophcnone
A I o i l  in  s o lu t io n  of ju a ia g u lc n o  ( 1 9 9 5  th e
sodium s a l t  of hydroxyme thy leneaco  tophenone (1700 a s . )  in  
a c e t ic  a c id  (25 ml*) was t r e a te d  w ith  p t^roh loric  a c id  (1 m l .) .  
The r e s u l t in g  c h o c o la té  brown s o lu t io n  was b o ile d  ; or 2  
m inu tes , co o led , and d i lu te d  \d th  e th e r .  The e th e r  s o lu t io n  
was washed au c o e ss iv e ly  w ith  w a te r , sodium ca rb o n a te  
s o lu t io n ,  and w ater , i)e lc rc  d ry in g  (NO230|^), and e v a p o ra tio n  
Oi th e  s o lv e n t . The r e s id u a l  d ark  y e llo w ish -g re en  o i l  was 
adsor^-cd on to  a column (20 % 2 .5  cm. ) from a nm all volume 
o f  i)cnzenc* G uaiasu lene (1365 w ?o., 6 3 ? ) was r t  covered 
from th e  b lu e  l i g h t  p e t r o l  e lu a tc s .  The column was washed 
w ith  a sm all q u a n ti ty  o f en sen e , then e lu t io n  was con tinued  
?i th  e th e r  to  give y e l lo  ia h -g reo n  c lu a te s .  E vapora tion  
y ie ld e d  , ;q .ia « u ie n - 5 - y la e th y le a a .e e vophenone (996 mge., 30 ) 
a s  a v isco u s  broim  o i l  v h ich  d id  n o t c r y s t a l l i s e .  F u rth e r  
a ttem p ted  p u r i f i c a t i o n  by two succosbIvc d i s t i l l a t i o n s  a t
“ —
220*/0»l Bum. t a i l e d  to  f?ive an a n a ly t lo n l ly  pure  Qpeoimen* 
round ; O 87 ,8  H 7 .4 ,
^24^240 re q u lre n  90 ,2  7»5f
X max. (oyolohexano) 602 (2 ,4 0 ) ,  441 (5 ,9 4 ) ,  401 ( 4 .0 9 ).
ïre n tm e n t o f the  p ro d u c t w ith  2 , 4 -d ln ltropheny lhydram lno  
h y d ro ch lo rid e  In  warm e th a n o l gave the  2 .4 » d in ltro n h e n v l-  
tod ragonc aa  Vro'"n n e e d le s . M .p ., a f t e r  r e o r y s tn l l i a o t lo n  
from le n a e n e , 243 -  247®.
Found I n 1 1 . 1 ,
Ojo '^ 2^8®^ 4®4 P eeu lres  1 1 .Of
Trcn tnient o f  g u o la z u le n -3 **ylxK!thyloneacctophenone 
(200 tntïs. ) In  a o e t lo  ao ld  (25 m l. ) w ith p c ro h lo r lo  ao ld  (1  m l.) ,  
a l io rd e d  3 ^_(i^rhydroxyolnnaaylidme>guala»ol«m lum p e rc h lo ra te  
(96 m gs., 3 6 f ) , which r e o r y s ta l l l s c d  from a o e t lo  a c id  a s  d ark  
red  n e e d le s ,  w ith  m.p. 209 -  211® (b lo ck  p reh ea ted  to  200®).
FoundÎ 0 1  8 , 9  
021^1^250105 re q u ire s  8 ,5 ^
Cl )8  4._6 . 8.Trimethylaauiene with nydroxymcthyleneaQeto-
Phenone
4 , 6 , 8 -T rlm c th y laau len e  ( I I7 0  a g o .) ,  th e  sodium s a l t  o f  
hydroxym ethyleneocetophenone ( I I7 0  m ga.) and a c e t ic  ao ld  (25 m l.) 
were heated  to  80®. P e rc h lo r ic  a c id  {0 .5  m l.)  was added , 
and the s o lu t io n  k ep t a t  80® lo r  3 m inutes. The reddIsh -brow n 
s o lu t io n  w s co o led , poured In to  w ate r (600 m l.)  and 
e x tra c te d  w ith  e tN sr . The e th e r  e x tm o ts ,  a f t e r  lie lng
-  1 /0  -
washed w ith  sodium onrbonatc  s o lu tio n  fo llow ed >iy w ater , and 
d r ie d  (MagSO^), wore s tr ip p e d  o f s o lv e n t. The re s id u e  woe 
d is so lv e d  In  th e  minimum volume o f benzene and ad so rted  onto 
a column (30 x 2 . 5  cni. ) . 4 , 6 , 8 -T rlm e th y lazu lcn e  (9 )2  i f i s . ,  
8 l f )  was recovered  from the p u rp le  l i g h t  p e t r o l  e lu a te s .
Af e r  washing o f  the c o lu m  w ith  bcnsene , a  d a rk  red sexie 
was e lu te d  w ith  e th e r .  The e th e r  e lu a te s ,  ye11o r In  
r e i l e c t c d  and te d  In  tra n sm it ted  l l . j h t ,  were c o n c e n tra te d , 
and th e  r e s id u a l  o i l  c r y s t a l l i s e d  from p e t ro l  e th a n o l (2 0 :1 ) .  
H o c ry s ta l l I s a t io n  o f th e  s o l id  (269 m ;s . ,  I J f )  from p e t r o l  
e th a n o l (2 0 :1 )  gave 4 , 6 , 8 - tr lm e th y la z u lo n - l-y la c e to p h e n o n e ,  
brown n e e d le s ,  m.p. 142-144® ( L l t . ^  ia.p. I42-I44® ).
X max. (oyclohexnne) 565 (2 .9 2 ) ,  424 (4 .4 6 ) .  
ÿ  00 1634 om"^.
C l 3 9  Aguienc wi t h  2 -Hydro.xynothylonecgolohexanoi>q
( 1 ) In  m oiling A c e t ic  A cid
A m ixture o f  aau len e  (IO81 rage.), 2 -hydroxym e thy lene- 
cyolohexanonc (1061 m g s.), a c e t ic  a c id  (25 n l . )  and p e rc h lo r ic  
a c id  (0 .5  ml. ) was b o ile d  fo r  30 seconds. l , l '- / l a u l e n y l -  
racthylenenzulenlurn p e rc h lo ra te  (1534 nv»s., 99; ) c r y s t a l l lo e d  
from th e  cooled s o lu t io n  aa d a rk  b lu e  no d ie s .  I d e n t ic a l  
s p e c t r a l ly  ( X max. 618 m .^ .) w ith  an a u th e n tic  specim en (O il 1 ) 
In  a  oecond oxp< rliacn t usini- a a u lm e  (1648 m gs.),
2-hydroxym ethylenecyclohoxanonc ( 3 0 8  ra/ïo.), a c e t i c  a c id  
(25 m l .) ,  and p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  (1  m l .) ,  th e  d y e -o n l t ,  o b ta in ed
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In  q u a n t i ta t iv e  y ie ld ,  was washed s e v e ra l t in e s  w ith  e th e r  
and w ater a l t e r n a t e l y ,  and th e  mother l iq u o r  was shaken up 
w ith  the  e th e r  w ashings. The o th e r phase was washed 
BUccesBlvely w ith  w a ttr ,  1 0 : sodium hydroxide s o lu t io n ,  and 
w ater. I t  W' 8  then  d r ie d  (NagSO^), and th e  s o lv e n t  
ev ap o ra ted  th rough  a  s h o r t  V lgreux oolumn. Oyclohexanone 
d i s t i l l e d  ( < S 0 ® A 5  from th e  re c le u a l  g reen  o i l ,  and
wae id c n t i l l e d  a s  I t s  2 , 4 -d ln ltro p h e n y lh y d ra z o n o , ra*p«, and 
mixed m .p. 154-156®.
( 1 1 ) In  Ilcthan o l a t  Rooi; T erm eroture
A m ix ture 01 aau len e  (IO39 ra?ge.), 2 —hydroxynothy 1  one— 
oyolohexanone (1020 ra re .) ,  and methanol (50 n l . ) ,  was 
t r e a te d  n i th  p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  (0 .5  m l.) ,  g lv ln  ' a re d d ls h -  
-bro?.n s o lu t io n ,  ?h ich  was allow ed to s tan d  a t  room tempera­
tu re  lo r  ) Ive mlnu e e ,  be o re  be ing  poured In to  wnt r  (400 rü ..) .  
The em ulsion was shaken up w ith  o ther ( 5 0 0  m l .) ,  and th e  
r e s u l t in g  m ix tu re  w s  111 t e r  d r ro o  a race  (9 m : s . ,  0.6*^)
01 l , l ’-azu leny lm e thy leneaau lon lu ra  p e rc h lo ra te  ( X max. 618 
i n . ^ . ) .  The g reen  e th e r  phase ims washed su c o e ss lv e ly  w ith  
w a te r , lO f sodium hydroxide s o lu t io n ,  and w ater , and d r ie d  
(asgSO^) befort e v a p o ra tio n  of the  s o lv e n t. The re s id u e  
was adsorbed onto a o o lu m  (15 x 2 .5  cm.) fro*i a sm all volume 
of benzene. Azulene (54 dtjcs., 5< ) recovered  from the  
in i  k la l v io l e t—b lu e  l i g h t  p e t ro l  e lu a te s .  Subsequent 
e lu t io n  of a e i ro n r ly  adsorW d bro«m band w ith  e th e r  gave
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b lu e -g re e n  oluo en, ■which, a : t e r  © vaporntlw i o f ao lv  n t ,  gave
green  o i l .
X max* (benzene) 6 l2  (b ro n d ) , 4 1 0 ,
The 2 , 4 -d in ltro p h eay lh y d razQ ae  r c c r y e ta i l io e d  :ro n  
benzene a s  d a rk  g reen  n e e d le s , n*o. 216-210®,
FoundÎ H 1 2 , 9 ,
PbQHlroB l% h f
01 4 0  a m l a z u l e m  w i t h  2 -mrd rezrme thrleneoyoïohczanono
A m ix tu re  o i g u a iazu lene  ( 2 4 4 0  o g a , ) ,  8—hydroxymethylone— 
oyclohexanone ( 1 5 4 2  a g e . ) ,  a o e t lo  ao ld  (40  t a l , ) ,  and 
p e rc h lo r ic  a o ld  ( 1 - 5  ■ol.) wob ro flo x cd  fo r  J  E ilnutca , The 
o riiw on  e o l u t lm  vnm eo o le  • and d llo to d  w ith  e th e r  (500 m .  ) .
A Small amount of lEgjuro 3 , 3 '«m wlaBoXonyliaothylonogufll- 
a a u le n iu o  p e rc h lo ra te  ma  p r c o ip i tn t f d  no a b lo o :  aca id  
(40  ,  X max, 683 n . ^ . ) ,  The e th e r  f l l t r n t e  '« e  washed
Buoooaelvely 1 th  m t o r ,  eod lua  cnrboan tc  s o lu t io n ,  and r a t e r ,  
and d r ie d  (iTSgSO^), A f te r  e v a p o ra tio n  o.v the  a o lv c n t ,  th e  
r e s id u a l  o i l  too  edoorlud  m to  a column (2 0  % 2 ,5  o n .)  from 
a  sm all volume of te n a c n c . a u a ia a tle n c  (1279 rage,, ^if) ma  
recovered  from th e  H u e  11 ’h t  p e t ro l  o lua  oe . Subeoqucnt 
eloü e lu t lœ i  o f  a  s tro n g ly  ad o e rted  r rocn band . . i th  oooaeno» 
-e th o v  (1 :1 )  y ie ld e d  g reen  e lu a t e s .  2-( O ueinanlert-V .vl W 
getttHeneoyci^Qhcxaaono (1529 m gs., 4 IO  mo  ob to inod  oo a 
g reen  o i l ,  which c ry o tn l l lo e d  from a ticnaeno s o lu t io n ,  a l t e r
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f iv e  -i’eelo}, ae gpecn p r ls ra j ,  cup . I I6 .5 - I I9 .5 ® .
Foimd; 0 86*5 ÏÏ 8 ,5 ,
8 6 .2  8#6f
X max. ( lo a a e a e )  6ao (b ro ad ) (2 ,7 3 ) ,  477 (b ro ad ) (4*30)
V qq ( s u d o l)  1667 o m * \ (GOI4) 1667 ocT^.
The 2 , 4 -d in itrophcnylt^dV tt& ane rco ry a taX Ilaed  i r o n  
Uonafflie a s  re d d le W  rown n e c d lo a , n*p, 212-216®, a f t e r  
e o i te a la g  ^  209®.
Found} N 1 1 , 8 , 
re q u ire s  H . 5 f
C l 4 1  4 . 6 , 8 -T rlR K thy lM ulen#  w ith  a - rw roxm m ethvlene- 
Qgolohcxnnone 
A m ix tu re  o f  4 , 6 , 8 - t r ln P th y la B 'i îe n e  (1400 n g s . ) ,  
Z-hydroayac thylenocsrelohcxnnone (1037 rags.) , n o t t i o  ao ld  
( 2 5  m l .) ,  and p tlO h lo P lo  a c id  ( 0 * 5  m l .) ,  wne ro flo x ed  fo r  S 
mlnu te e .  The c o lo u r c te n  od through sea  M o t to  b ro  nlBh 
ro d . The cooled  s o lu t io n  d e p o s ite d  a v isco u s  b lu e  t a r .
The a u p e m a te n t l iq u id  was decan ted  irons th e  t o r ,  d i lu te d  
w ith  e th e r ,  and th e  sludge which p ré c ip itâ t*  d , m e  o x tro o ted  
e x h a u s tiv e ly  w ith  e th e r .  A.:@r 12 hours a do rk  b ro  a
m ic ro c ry s ta l l ln e  s o l id  (164 e g o .)  w ith  m.p. 150®(C), ?hloh 
had o ry o to l l lo e d  irons the  o th e r e x t r a c t s ,  m s  f i l t e r e d .  
A tteciptod p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  the  s o l id  by c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  
f a i l e d .  I t  m e In so lu b le  In  e th e r ,  s l i g h t l y  s o lu b le  in  
bcttxene , and r e a d i ly  s o lu b le  In  ace tone o r e th a n o l g iv in g
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p u rp le  s o lu t io n s .
The ta r  4 i lo h  eepa -n ted  f ro a  the rcm otlon  s o lu t io n  was 
d lB colved  in  ace to n e . a t e r  ( l  l i t r e )  ana added , th en  e th e r  
(500 ml. ) and the  a lx tu r* . thoroughly  ahaken up , nnü a f t e r  
s ta n d in g  ovem l^sht the  m ix tu re  % a f i l t e r e d .  R c c r y s tn i i ia a -  
tl<m o f  th e  roR ldual s o l id  (14 m gs., O .S f) from rattfmnol 
gave l - { 4 , 6 , 8 - t r l in e th y la g u le n - l - y l  )m o th .ylene-4 ,6 ,8 - t r  1 me th y l -  
azulo tiU m  p ro h lo rn te  ( Xnnx, ( a o e t lo  a c id )  640 m.|A.) ,  
I d e n t i c a l  w ith  the p ro d u c t o f oondonsatlon  o i 4 , 6 , 8 -trlrat»thyl* 
azu len e  w ith  l-e th o x y a e th y le n e - 4 , 6 , 8 - t r l r ie th y la a « le n lu B  
p e rc h lo ra te  (CVI 2 ) .  ?ho e th e r  la y e r  ra»e warhcd w ith  a t e r  
u n t i l  f r e e  from an u n id e n tif ie d  b lu e  w ater s o lu b le  su b stan ce  
(  X  max. (w a te r)  5 9 9  .  ) ;  i t  was then  reddish -brow n and
wae ooiablned w ith  the  e th e r  f i l t r a t e s  rem aininf' a f t e r  
f i l t r a t i o n  cxf the  s o l id ,  m .p. I50®. The combined e th e r  
f i l t r a t e s  were ashed su c c e s s iv e ly  w ith  wa e r , sodium 
carb o n a te  s o lu t io n ,  and w a te r , and d r ie d  (WagSOt). A f te r  
ev ap o ra tio n  01 th e  s o lv e n t ,  the  re s id u e ,  d is so lv e d  In the 
minimum volume of 1 enaone , was adsorbed  onto a column (20 x 
2 . 5  OB.). 4 ,6 ,8 - 'frlm e tliy lag u len e  (385 Bfjti., 2 7 ' ' )  was
recovered  from the  i n i t i a l  p u rp le  l i g h t  p e t r o l  e lu n .e s .
A fte r "a sh in g  th e  column w ith  ^enxone, n b ro  n  band was 
e lu te d  1 th  e th e r ,  liv in g  « re d d ish -g reo n  s o lu t io n  h lc h  
d ep o s ited  a c r y s t a l l i n e  s o l id  a f t e r  c o n c e n tra tio n .’
>lecryBtal l i s a  H on i rom o y d  ohexano gave S-C 4 . 6 . 8 - t r ln c  th v l -
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BzwlQOiH-Klk&cthylfflnacyolQheaRaonfl (599 a g e ., 2Cf) m  h t o m  
p rlam a , m*p« 151-152®.
round} C 8 6 , 0  n  8 , 2 , 
re q o lrc a  36 .3  7» ^ -
X QBx, (benzene) 562 (b ro ad ) 2,64» 409 (I rood) (4 ,2 4 ) ,
V qq (H wjol) 1667 oa*^ ,
01 42 HmlBzuleao w ith
A jaix tont o f  ;g t»la*ulone ( 1 4 3 1  m gz .), hydroxyiae thylcao - 
p h e n y la o e to n l t r l le  (I0 3 4  m g s .) , and n o c t lo  mold (25 p d .)  wan 
ro flo x e d  iop 2 a in o to s ,  A fter o o o lln g , th e  g re e n ish - r ro * n  
s o lu t io n  was shaken op w ith  e th e r  (200 m l,}  and w ater (200 m l ,) .  
The e th e r  e x t r a c t  was cashed up In  the  u a tn l  ■my, and a f t e r  
e v a p o ra tio n  o f th e  s o lv e n t ,  th e  re s id u a t o i l  weo adsorbed on to  
Q a o lu m  (2 ,5  X 20  o n ,)  xtoq a sm all volume 01 benzene, 
zualeauleno (793 n g a ,, 55r ) was recovered  i ro n  th e  H u e  l i g h t  
p e t r o l  o lu a  te e . l i lu tio n  of a  y o llo v isb -g re e n  band «1 th  
benzene ;iovo an  o i l  (1070 m ga., 4 5 0  uh loh , a f t e r  lu r th c r  
p u r l f le a t l ( m  f i l t r a t i o n  in  ■ onaene through a column 
(2 ,7  X 8 cm ,), a ffo rd e d  W .a^am ao^2#q)heny lv lny l)aua iazu lana  
OS a y e l lo  l8h  b ro m  o i l  ^"hlch o ry e ta l l le e d  f r o n e t h n n ^  no
brown n eed lo o , ra.p. 84—34,5®.
" ound} C 8 e. , 4  H 7 ,S  R 4 , 3 ,
O34H25H re q u ire s  8 8 ,6  7 . I  4 .3 ^
A max. (1 onaene) 615 (2 ,8 7 ) ,  448 ( 4 . 4 7 ) ,  
cu  (HU3 0 1 ) 2 1 3 8  on~ l, (CCI4) on"^ .
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5 «w(2 -O yano-2 **3*hoavlvinyl)prim iaaulene m s  a l s o  tmined
ipom a s o lu t io n  of  ru a la su lm e  (I9B mgs. )# hydroxyaethy lone - 
p h sn y la c e to n itF ll©  ( 1 4 )  m?s. )# and pei’oh loF lc  ao ld  ( 1  m l.)  In  
a o o tio  ao ld  ( 2  m l .) which had been allow ed to  s tan d  a t  room 
tom porature lo r  4 h o u rs , a l t e r  I t  had Teen worked up In  the 
u su a l m y .
01 43 4 . 6 .^ a -T flB .t te la g u ic n 9, w ith  tfiydroxyactturliBKhPhenyl-
M elA A iirilA
T e rc h lo r lo  ao ld  (0 .9  m l. ) was added to  4 . 6.8m ,trlm othyl- 
aau len e  (1 2 /6  m gs.) and hyci roxyrae t  hylenepheny la c e  ton! t r  l i e  
(1080 m gs.) In h o t n o e t ic  ao ld  (25 m l . ) ,  and the m ix tu re  was 
b o ile d  fo r  5 m inutes* The c o lo u r oharmed through Tro n lsh »  
- re d  to  y e i lo ^ ls h -b ro m . On c o o lin g , the s o lu t lm  d e p o s ite d  
1 . 3 - d i ( 2 -qyano-2 -phenyJ.v lgyX )-4 .6 .8 -trim cthy 3. s » l a n .  (597 miB,, 
l ) f  ) a s  bro  "n n e e d le s , unchanged In  lo rn  a f t e r  r e c ry s if i l l lB a -  
t io n  from benzene. ra.p. P24-229®.
Found ; 0  8 7 .5  H 5 .9  N 6.Ji.
^51^24%  re q u ire s  8 7 .7  5 .7  6 .6 f
X max. ( cnaene) 560 (b ro ad ) (5*05). 426 l rond ( 4 . 4 0 ) .
^  CN (» « 3 o l) 2191 om~^ 2210?om~^ (OClj^) 2284 220) omT^.
The m other l iq u o r ,  d i lu te d  w ith  e th e r  (4OO ml. ) depooltod
4 ,6 .8 -* trlm ethy laau len lum  p e rc h lo ra te  (911 m gs.) a s  l i g h t  
brown g ra n u la r  c r y s ta l s .  The e th e r  f i l t r a t e  %as then worked 
up in  the u su a l manner, m à  a l t e r  ev ap o ra tio n  o f  tho  s o lv e n t ,  
the re s id u e  was ndsorTcd onto a column ( 2 . )  x I5  cm .) i ro n  a
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sm all volume o f bonaoae# 4 .6.B -Triiae th;/laa»l© iie (222 mi-s.)
was ob ta ined  from the p u rp le  l i g h t  p e t ro l  e lu a te s#  The 
t o t a l  q u a n tity  o f  recovered  hydrocarbon was thus 7 )5  ®
( 6 2 ^)# A i r o m  imnd a sui se q u e n tly  e lu te d  1 th  e th e r ,  and 
th e  b ro  nlshmfppccn e lu a ie u  y ie ld e d  a fu r th e r  q u a n ti ty  (J2  mi,##. 
0 # ) f )  o f 1 . J -d lfe -c y a n o -0 ^ h e n y lv in y l)-4 » 6 .B » tr ln e th y la z u le n e . 
m .p. 22P-23?®.
CIX aondonBatlog o i l-F o m y l# m u l« ie#  v U h  Azulencn in  tfa.
preaonqe o f  P a fP h lg r iQ  A old  
Oil * l-i^'QgnylngulonQ.,Hth Azuleno
P e ro h lo rlo  a c id  ( 0 #) ml#) was added to  s o lu t io n  o f  
1 -fo rm y lazu lene  (5 J0  and a au len e  (JOO m^ %s. ) In  b o i l in g
a o e t lo  ao ld  ( 1 0  m l .) .  l.l'-A m planylm o th% leneazui#alum  
T>eiohlom te ( 7 7 0  ago# , lOOf) s t a r t e d  to  s e p a ra te  irora the 
deep b lue  b o il in g  s o lu t io n ,  and was f i l t e r e d  o f f  from tho 
coo led  s o lu t io n  a s  a b lack  ponder , h lch . a f t e r  r e c r y e t a l l l a a -  
t l w  from a c e t o n i t r i l e .  decomposed a l ov© 550® (on 1 lo c k  
p reh ea ted  to
Fom di 0  68#5 H 4 # 0  0 1  9 # l .
CgiHi^OlOi^ re q u ire s  68#8 4 # 1  9 #7 f
X max# ( a c e t ic  a c id )  618 (9 # 0 8 ).
O il 2  l-fq m y la % u le n e  sJLth l-m th y la a u lo n c
P e rc h lo r ic  ac id  ( 0 # 4  ml* ) was added to  a s o lu t io n  o f  
l-form ylas5Ulenc (JIO  age*) and 1 -m e thy lazu lene (295 mga. ) in
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a o c tto  mold ( 1 0  m l. ) a t  room tcnqicratupe. Tho n ix tu p c  
tuvQCd a © ^  g ro o n lo h -h lu e , and c ry s ta lX te a t lo n  ; egan a t  onoo. 
Al'tov 3  m ao  tea  W  3 -ae tte laaoX < gg -l-g l)ia8  thyleaeaaoXfflkloa 
p e rc h lo ra te  (562 a g o . ,  7 4 fî) w 's f i l t e r e d  o f f  aa  groen a e e d le e ,  
•cjhlch, a f t e r  r e c r y o t a l l l a a t l a i  from a o c t w i i t r l l e ,  explode on 
a b lo ck  p reh ea to d  to  350°*
Poona I C 6 9 .8  n 4 .4  01 9*1»
OggR^yOlOj  ^ req u ires  6 9 ,4  4*5 9*3f
X raa*. (a c e t ic  ao ld ) 634 (5*02).
O il 3 l-F om ylazu lene  v.ith  Omi&Bulea#
P erch lo ric  aold (0 .3  o l . ) ma added to  a b o ilin g  
so lu tio n  of l-for3C?laaulono (170 mgs.) and Tualaailene 
(227  Qgs. ) In a c e t ic  ac id  (6 n l .  )« H ack  needles s ta r  ed to  
separate  iro n  the b o ilin g  m lu tlo n . 1 * 4 G uai.aaulca-5-yl)- 
iaethaleaeflaiilenlura 'jcxchAQrato (405  laga., S jf )  m e ob tained 
aa green need les , uhioh, a l t e r  re c ry e tn f1len t 1 cm iro n  
a c e to n i t r i le ,  had a .p .  199—200,5® (block preheated to  195®)*
Pound I 0 71*1 H 5 .6  01 8 .2 ,
^26^25®^®4 71*5 5*8 8 . i f
X max. (a c e t ic  ao ld ) 645 (4. 98) .
C ll 4 1-Pomn#0-Mothylazulen@ oitfa l.a-Dinethylna ilcne
P erch lo ric  ao ld  ( 0 ,25  m l.) mo added to  a b o ilin g  so lu tiw i 
of l-ib rc iy l-S -re th y laau lm o  ( 38 b;|b») and 1 , 3-d 1 racthylas' Icne 
(57  mgs.) In aoetlo  acid (2 m l.) . A fter re flux ing  for 5 
m inutes, the  dar.i iPPoea so lu tio n  m e cooled , and a dork blue
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nozder ( 9  n a . ) wne p r e o ip l tn tc d  by th e  a d d it io n  of e th e r .  
Thlo m e  preaumably l - (  1 . » 4 1 m e thylam ulen-3- y l  Vinathylcne-
-^ -m e thy lagu len ium  n c rc h lo ra to . I t  wma F o c ry s tn ll ia e d  llPom 
a c e t o n i t r i l e .  b u t th e re  '.vqg in o u f f i c ie n t  n a to r ln l  fo r  
annlyoiOs 
Xirnxm (acctcm i t r i l o )  655*
C II 3 l - F o r m l - g - w th y la z m w e  M th  g -M o thylazulene
P e rc h lo r ic  ac id  ( 0 * 2  ml# ) waa added to  a h o t s o lu t io n  o f  
l- fo r in y l- 2**methylazulcne ( 1 7  ) and 2 -m e thy laau lone
( 1 4  oga* ) in  a c e t ic  a c id  ( 2  mJ*)* A dark  b lu e  powder 
( 5  ) was f i l t e r e d  from th e  cooled dark  grot n le h -b lu e
s o lu t io n ,  presum ably W g -m e th / la a u lo n - l- : ; l> a e th y lg n * -g -  
-m e thylagulenium  r> crch lo ra te* T his was r e o r y s tn l l i s e d  irom 
a c e t o n i t r i l e .  b u t th e re  w e in s u f f i c i e n t  m a te r ia l  fo r  f u r th e r  
c h a ra c te r is a t io n #
X nftx. ( a c e t o n i t r i l e )  64I#
0111 l(.3y-Hyaroxywcth.vlenenaôlenlura p o ro h lo ra to s  
c m  1 1 -HydroxymcthyI»nei>KUlfialum P e ro h lo ra t*
A s o lu t io n  o f  1 -fo rm y laau lo n e  ( 1 7 5  m gs.) In  a c e t ic  ac id  
( 5  M l . )  wae tr e a te d  w ith  p c ro h lo r lo  ac id  (0 .5  m l.)  a t  room 
tc fu p era tu re . A ddition  o f  d ry  e th i r  caused c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  
o f l-hydVQxym ethyIsncesulcnium ixgrohlorate  (284 inf-s#, lOOf) 
a s  go l cn-ycllo \?  p la tcu #  The s a l t  decorpoBco slow ly >
140®. a f t e r  r c c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  i ro n  a c e to n i t r i le *  Work must 
be as  rap id  as p o su i lo  to  avoid  th e  h y d ro ly s is  which occurs
— l30 —
in  K ir .
Found; C 4 8 . 1  H 4 . 1  Cl 1 2 . 4 ,
GiiHjClOc PtqulFCB 51 .5  5 .5  I J .J f -
C H I 2  a-HvcM Kmethy leneguaiazu ign ium  Pqgojilg»»ft
A s o lu tio n  o f  3 - formy1 ,;ua laau lone ( 2 1 1  rage.) In  a o e t lo  
ao ld  (5  ml. ) wae t r e a te d  w ith  p e ro h lo r lo  ao ld  (O .5 tn l .) .  
^-liydro«ytaettolono«qai.azul_enluBi p e ro J ilo ra (.0 (500 rage., 1 0 0 7 ”) 
se p a ra te d  a t  once a s  yellow  n e e d le s ,  w hich , a f t e r  
r e o r y s t a l l l s a t l o n  XTom a o e to r n tr  1 1  e -e th y lin e th y l k c tm e  ( 1 : 2 ) ,  
m olt a t  156-160®, to  a  g reen  l iq u id .
Found; C 58 .8  1 + 6 . 1  0 1  1 1 . 0
Ci(ÇHijC1 0 k re q u ire s  58 .8  5 » 9  1 0 . 99*
o i v  aojacLQQBQ^tion._o£A®^j!prMa®‘^ ^^
H0tOFQoycUg^_Suiir,t^imary > monium Salts In the vvvmnsSi 
o f  PlT>crldln© 
aeaorQAJprogCLduge
A m ixture o f  6#8 -triiae tliiy laxu leno  (O.OO) m ole),
th e  h e tep o cy o llo  q u a rte rn a ry  ammonium s a l t  (0 .0 0 )  m ole), 
e th a n o l (2 )  m l .) ,  and a sm all volume of p li)e r ld in e  b o ile d  
1er 5  m in u tes . In  most caaeQ whe p ro d u ct p a r t ly  o r y a ta l l i s c d  
from th e  b o il in g  s o lu t io n .  I t  was f i l t e r e d  o f f  iroia the 
cooled  s o lu t io n ,  and . u n le ss  o th o rM se  s l a t e d ,  r e o ry e tn iU s e d  
from  a c e t o n i t r i l e .
CIV 1  l-P o rm y l-4 .6 .8 - t r lm c th y la z u le n e  w ith 
1 . 2 -D ii4C thyIpyridinium  T ^ ro h lo ra te
— iB l #.
2 Ml. o f  p ip e r id in e  was uecd In  th e  m ove p ro ced u re .
X-3le th y l-g (  4 .6  .8 - t.P ia e  t to le 8 u le n f» l-y l ) vi a v l W r l  d ln lu a
p c v e h lo ra te  (43!'') wmo o b tn ln td  ®e dark  1 ro  n need ier., ra»p,
264 ,5 -271 .5“ (d) .
Pound; G 65 ,0  P 5 .7  Cl 9 .7  H 3 .8 ,
C21ÎÎ22CINO4 re q u ire s  6 5 * 0  5 * 7  9 * 1  3 *6 f
X  t a x .  ( ijthano i) 482 (T o a d )  ( 4 . 5 9 )*
CIV 2 l-£c>r-8»yl-4 . 6 .-8 - t r ia e , t . te ia B ’aQno «1 vn 1 . 2-l?i m e thy l- 
p y v id in iu a  io d id e  
2  Ml. o.. p ip e r id in e  was usod. l - i # t h y i - 2 - (  2 - 1 4 . 6 . 8 -  
- tr ta c tb y l* » v iIe n - l-y l)Y i t ty lip y r id lQ lu n t lo d ld ç  ( 4 2 9  ) ma  
I s o la te d  ao dark  brown n e cd leo , ra.p. 2 5 7 .5 -2 5 9 .5 ® (d).
io u n d ; C 60.8  H 5 .5  I  5 1 .I  N 3 .6 ,
O21H22IN ro q u lre a  60 ,7  5 .3  30 .6  3 . 4 f
X max. (methanol) 4®2 (broad) ( 4*59)*
CIV 3 l-K o m y l-4 .6 . 8 - trim e  th y la z u le n e w ith  2 . 3- I ) lm th y l -  
b<jf l . q y . o l l uia pare  h lo ra  te  
0 .25  Ml. o f p ip e r id in e  was u sed . 3-I,T o th .v l-^(4 . 6 .8 -  
- t f lo e th & la z u le n - l - y l  )v in y l Ibenm axazollun n e r p b ^ r n te  (3 A  
was iB o ln tcd  aa  reddieh -brow n c ry e ta le  oi in d e f in i t e  iorm . 
A f te r  ash in g  the p ro d u c t w ith  h o t ^ a to r  and r c c r y o ta l î lo in g  
I t  lYom e th a n o l ,  th e  m.p. wnu 2 3 5 - 2 ) 0 ® (d).
Found; 0  6 4 .)  H 5 . )  N ) • ) ,
^2)^2201^0^ re q u ire s  64.6  5 .2  ) . ) f
X  max. (m e thanol) 4)7 ( 4 *7 6 )•
-  1 6 2  -
OIV 4  l-_£qyayl-4 . 6 .a-t_gliM thyliM tulene w ith  2 . 5 . 4 -T iid e th .y l-
thiaaaliufa PQgei>iopate>
1  Ml. Of p i Tier Id 1)10 m s  u sed . 3 . 4 - 3 1 mcttL.'l-2 - (  2 - (  4 . 6 . 6 » 
- t r  ttiy l.n au lo u -1 -g l Win.vl H h lazo liu .;i pv re h lo ro to  (749 ') m s
ob ta in ed  os dnrlc g reen  n e e d le s ,  . p .  2 9 6 ,5-301,5® (d).
Found; C 59.9  H 5 .8  0 1  8 . 2  U 5 .2  3 7 .6 ,
P eq u lres  58.9 5 .4  8 .7  3 . 4  7 ,9?
X max. (o c tlu u io l)  499 ( 4 ,6 1 ) ,
CIV 5  l- /o m M l- 4 . 6 .6 . t r i a # th y la z n lm e F l th  2 . 5 . 4 - T r la e th y I -
tM ago llum  Io d id e  
1  Ml. p ip e r id in e  m s  u se d . 3 . 4 -P lB e t lu r l- 2 - ( g - ( 4 . 6 . 0 -  
tJ jijae l.h y la ftu lw > -l-y I)v ln y lH h lazQ llo n  lodldQ ( 7 4 7 ) m s  
lo o la t  d as  d ark  greon n e e d le s ,  m .p. 260-270®(d).
Found; G 55 .5  K 5 .I  N J . l ,
C20^22^^9(0 ro q u lre s  5 5 * 2  $ .1  3*2^
X  max. (m othnnol) 499 ( 4 . 59) .
CIV 6 I - F W % l - 4 . 6 . 8 . t r Im e th /l% u l# n #  w ith  2 . 5 -D lm e thy l-
th laao llu ii; P firo iqovate  
0 .5  Ml. p ip e r id in e  m e  u sed . >  e t t o l - g - i  g-( 4 . 6 , 8 -  
m a o th y la « u lc n - l - .v l )v in y l ) th lB z c l iun p e ro H o ra te  ( 567) m s  
o b ta in ed  n s p u rp le  n e e d le s ,  la .p . 270-274®(d).
Found; 0  57,9 H 5JL 0 1  9 .1  H 5 . 6  8 8 ,0
Ci^ITgoClHOj^S re q u ire s  57 .9  5 ,1  9 ,0  3 .6  8.1f?
X  max. (m e thanol) 499 (4 .6 1 ) .
*• X8j *#
OIV 7  l-F o r ic  . tto ln a n lm io  w ith  l.k -D lm z tz iy l-
DyvXdiaiim T c .c h lo ra te  
2  Ml. p lp e r id ia c  -me u sed . 2 - (4 ..6 .8 - tx » i-
a e th y la a u lo i i- l -y lW ln y l te y n a in lu ra  RqTJMy»-k£ ( 7 9 9 ') m s  
oT ta in c d  a s  dark  green  n e e d le s ,  n»p. 2 7 1 - 2 7 4  ( d ) .
Found; C 6 5 ,2  H 5 .7  Cl 9 . I  H 3 , 8 ,
CgiHggClHO^ re q u ire s  6 *3 . 0  5 * 7  9 »I 3 * 6 7
X Mfix. (:.io ttono l) 499 (4 * 6 4 ).
CIV 8 i-F o rm y l-4 . 6 . S-trÀ iA ethylnaulan# w ith  
D vridlgxuu Io d id e  
2 l a .  p ip e r id in e  w a used . 1-MethyI«*4*4J^-C4 .6 . 8 - t r  1 -
la e th y la au le a - l-y l lv in A llB y p ia in iu n  io d id e  (7 5 9 -) «no o b ta in ed  
aa  d ark  g reen  n e e d le s . I t  d id  n o t w i t  <C 3 4 0 ®.
Found; C 6 0 .5  K ‘j . 2  i  3O.8 N 3 .5 ,
C21H22IM ro q u ire a  60 .7  5 .5  50 .6  3 . 4 7
X inax. (m e thanol) 4 9 9  (4# 6 4 ).
OIV 9  l-Ffi!riayl-4 . 6 . 8 - t r iw th y la g u le n e  w ith  2 . 3 - D ia e th y l-  
b caao th iago iiun i P e rc h lo ra te  
0 # 5  ICl. p ip e r id in e  wa» uaedy and Ç0  m l. e th an o l was 
neoeonary fo r  com plete s o lu t io n .  The rnlxtim? wae conoon^ 
t  ra te d  to  2 )  ml. be lo re  mllowln,% I t  to  o r^ 'e tn llle e #
3 - 4% th.; l - 2 - (  2 -(  4 .6  .  3 - t  f  1 ne th F la « u la n - l -y l  )v ln y l)b a n a o t h in g o ll u n 
TOVchl^Qisntc wno obtnlm.ni a s  deep pur)>le n e td le e ,  m#p*
276-277®.
Found; G 62 .6  ÎT 5 ,2  Cl 7 .7  H 3 . 2  s  7 .2 ,
-  3 84 -
C23^22®IH0j,8 PcqwlPefl 62 ,2  5.0  8 .0  3.2 7,2''
X max. 550 (4 .7 4 ) .  
c r ;  10 1 - For:I,/1 - 4 . 6 . 8 - tr im e th y la z u le .te  v 1 th  1 . 2 -T>ltnt. t t o l -
CiUlnoliniUfii P e rc h lo ra te  
0 .5  Ml. Oi p i jx r id ln e  wie uecd . l-j.iCth:. 1 »2 ( 2 - ( 4 . 6 . 8 -  
T t j i f i tc t to l» » u le n - l-y l  W iny3 Ica in o lIn lu p  p e rc h lo ra te  ( 6 ) 7 ) 
formed deep p u rp le  n e e d le s ,  vb ioh , a l t .  r  r c c ry e t  ,3 l i s a t l o n  
from a c e to n i t r i l e —eth an o l ( 1 : 4 ) eo ittx i slow ly  >  235®.
Found; Cl P .2 N 5 .1 ,
^28^24^^^'^4 z?caulrcft P. l  Jj.2 7
X max. m cttianol 567 ( 4 .2 2 ) .
CIV 1 1  IrE o rm y l-4 . 6 .8 - tr lm e th y lm a u le ge w ith  1 . 4 -P H a c t to l-
qo lno lin ium  Io d id e  
0 .5  Ml. p ip e r id in e  u se d . 1 -U u ttiv l-4 - (  2 - (  4 . '% 8 -
T t r im e tM la z a le n - l - y l )v lm l)o o ln o lln ln m  io d id e  ( 4 3 7 ) me  
I s o la te d  aa d ark  brown n erd lc  0 Tdiloh s o f te n  %> 5 5 0 ®.
Found; C 6 4 .6  T» 5 .4  N 5 . 2 ,
C25TI24IH requires 64.5 5.2 3.O'*
X  max. (m e thanol) 572 (4 .6 5 ) .
CV Gonitenantlou o f  A zulenea w ith  F th /1  fjrtho lorm nte in  th e  
2g .ctatce o f  *'tron,g lo ldp  
CV 1  Aauleue v»tth r .th y l O r th o io r .n te  sne P c ro h lo rlo  Aoip
To a s o lu t io n  o f  azu len e  ( 5 1 2  m ;s .) and e th y l  o r th o f o r i . t e
(10  ml . ) In  e th a n o l (25 «1I. ) ,  a t  roon, te iap c rn tu re , p e ro h lo r lo
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ac id  ( 1  a l# )  wan added* Tho m ix ture tu rn ed  deep b lu e  and 
im m ediately d ep o sited  l,l* -azu len y lm e th y len caa u len iu m  
p e rc h lo ra te  (706 mge., )^6 -^) ao d a rk  n eed le» , which, a f t e r  
r o c r y o ta l l i a a t io n  from aoeton .1 t r i l e ,  deoonpos© >  5 5 ^^ (on 
b lo c k  p reh ea ted  to  ) 5 0 ^)# Thio p roduct was id e n t ic a l  w ith  
th a t  from th e  condensa tion  of l^ fo rm y lozu lene  w ith  azu lene  
and p e rc h lo r ic  ac id  (O il 1 ) .
X max# (n o e tic  ac id  c o n ta in in g  0#4f (v/V ) a c e t o n i t r i l e )
618 (5#08) ,
CV 2  l#*M ethrlazuIcne w ith  K thyl O rthoform att and 
P e rc h lo r ic  Acid 
A s o lu t io n  o f p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  ( 2 # 5  ml#) In  e th an o l 
(13 ml#) was added to  n s o lu t io n  o f  l-au tth y laz iilen e  ( l # 4 2  grm. ) 
and e th y l o rth o io rm atc  ( 1 )  ml#) in  e th an o l ( ) 0  m l#), a t  room 
tem p era tu re . l - (  5 ->J#tto laaoX w i- I -y l  )m e th ./lea#-3 - n c th y l -
aaulenlum  u e rc h lo ra tc  ( 3 . 8 )  gma., 9 / 7 ) o ry e tn lllB o d  a t  onoo 
a s  green n e e d le s ,  which , a f t e r  r e c r y s t a l l i s n t io n  from 
a c e t o n i t r i l e ,  explode on a b lo c  ; p rehea ted  to  )$ 0 ^# This 
p ro d u c t was id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  irom th e  oondonsatlon  o f  
l~tormyl-®3®*methylnaulcn© w ith  l«*methylnzulen© and p e rc h lo r ic  
a c ld ^ ^ ^ .
X  max, ( a o e t lo  a o ld )  652 (Ç .O l) ,
CV 5  e thy  la  zu 1 ene w ith  K thvl Q rthofonaatc  and
P e ro h lo rlo  Aold 
A s o lu tio n  o f 2~m cthyla2 uleno (927 m gs.) in  e th an o l
l8 6
(20 m l .) ,  and e th y l  o rthoform ntc  (12 ml#) wete tr e a te d  w ith  
a s o lu t io n  o f p e ro h lo r lo  noid  ( )  m l.) in  e th a n o l (20 n l# ) ,  
a t  room tem perature#  The m ix tu re  tu rned  d ark  b ro ^n , b u t  
no c r y s t a l l i n e  m a te r ia l  could be iso la te d #  A fter i lv e  
m inutes th e  m ixture was tho rough ly  shakm  up w ith  a c e to n e -  
-w ate r (200 m l.) ( I s l ) ,  and then d i lu te d  i t h  a ib r th o r  
7 0 0  ml. w a te r , and e x t r a c t  d i t h  e th e r ( )  x 2 0 0  ml#)# A 
sm all amount oi p r é c ip i ta  ed d y e - s a l t  was f i l t e r e d  from th e
e x t r a c t s  ( X max. ( a c e t ic  a c id )  64I hi# |^ .). The combined
e th e r  e x t r a c t s  wcro washed su co ess iv o ly  w ith  w a te r , sodium 
oar> (mate s o lu t io n ,  and water# A fte r  d ry ing  (NagOOj^), and 
e v ap o ra tio n  o i the  s o lv e n t ,  the brow nish red  re s id u e  was 
adsorbed onto a colunn (2#5 x )0  cm .) irom a sm all volume o f  
e th e r#  A tr a c e  o f  2 —lacthy lasn lonc was recovered  from tho  
b lu e  l i g h t  p e t ro l  e lu a te s#  Subsequent e lu t io n  w ith  e th e r  
y ie ld e d  a sm all amount of u n id e n tif ie d  yellow  m t e r i a l ,  
fo llow ed by dark  red e lu a te s ,  which a ffo rd ed  l - f o r m l - 2 -  
me t  h:/ la  gj i l e  ne (4 2 ) mgs#, ) 8 f )  as  a d a rk  red c r y s t a l s  a f t e r  
two d ie t i l l a t l c m e  a t —'lO O V o .l  m#m#, m .p. 77-BO®#
Found; 0  8 2 . 2  H 6 . 2 ,
Ci2%oO requircB  84 .7  5*9f
X max# ( p e t r o l )  5)2#
QV 4  1^ 2^injiictby I aau len e  4 t h  ;:;th.yl OrthQiorm nle and
P e rc h lo r ic  Acid 
A s o lu t io n  o f 1 , 2 —dimcthylnav*lene (C# 4  %'s# ) in  e th a n o l
-  187 •
(0#5 ml#)# and e th y l orthoform at©  (1 m l#) , was tr^m ted w ith  
p e r c h lo r ic  a c id  ( )  d ro p a ) , a t  room tem p era tu re . l- llth o x v -  
m e thy lene -2 . V d iroe thy laau len ium  n e ro h lo ra te  (6 nge# , 4 7 "^ ) 
w)G ob ta ined  as orange n e td le s ,  Thich, a f t e r  b e in g  waehed 
w ith  e t te n o l  follow ed by e th e r ,  \v\û m#p. 174#5-l^ l*5^(d )#
There w s i n s u f f i c i e n t  m a te r ia l fo r nnalysie#
A 81^11 q u a n tity  o i  l-c th o x y m etb y len e -2 ,)##dimcthylmzulonium 
p e rc h lo ra te  wae hydro lysed  i t h  aqueous ace to n e , and worked 
up in  th e  manner d esc rib ed  in  CV ) ,  g iv in g  a t r a c e  o f  
l~ f<m m yl-2m )^iriethyla a u l# n ^  a s  a red o il#
X max# (p t r o l)  5 )0 .
ov 3 H th athyl QrUiofogggMg ana
Bqi'e^iloT ie  Acid
( i )  A m ixture o f  4 ,6 ,8 - tr im e th y la z u ie n c  (1700 cii^ e# ) ,  e th an o l 
(50  m i#), and e th y l o rth o fo rm a tc  (15 ml#) was t r e a te d  i t h  0 
s o lu t io n  of p e rc h lo r ic  noid  (2#5 ml#) in  e th a n o l (15 m l .) ,  a t  
roo>. tcm peratupe. l- l î th o in n B e tte l .a a .^ .6 . V tje lM ethY lzg iien lqn  
p e rc h lo ra te  (5050 mgs#, 94^) c r y s t a l l i s e d  a t  once a s  yellow  
n e e d le s ,  and was 3 l i t e r c d  o f f ,  m shed vrith e th a n o l follow ed 
by e th e r ,  and d r ie d  in  vacuo# "\p#  I4 I-I46® , to  a green  
l iq u id .  The p ro d u c t was analyecd  v i th o u t  r c o r y s ta l l i s a t io n #
^ound; C 58.8 n 6 # 1  0 1  1 0 #8 ,
C16H13CIO5 re q u ire s  58.8 5#9 10#9f
l-K th o x /m e th y len e -4 f6 ,8 - tr im e th y laa !ilen iu m  p r c h lo r a te  
(5050 mge#) was shaken v ig o ro u s ly  t , i th  400 ml# nce tono -w ater
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(1 1 1 ) , then  d i lu te d  v l th  w ater (1 l i t r e )  and th e  m ixture 
e x tra c te d  4  th  © ther (2  x )50 ml#)# The combined e th e r  
o x tra c to  were waahe«l su co o so iv e ly  w ith %mter, sodium 
ontfTionRte o o lu tim i ,  and «« tfi*, njid d r ie d  (NngSO t), Al’i e r  
th e  s o lu t io n  Iwid le c n  e o n c e n trn u d ,  l~ fori!v /l-4 , 6 , 3 » t r i n c th y l -  
azu lonc  (ISJO m gs., 995') c r y s tn l l l s c d  as  rod n e e d le s ,  ' h loh , 
a f t e r  one r e o r y a ta l l l a a  io n  fro n  e th a n o l ,  had m .p. IO5-IO6®
( L l t g ^  106-107®).
V QQ (H u jo l) 1618 oia“ \
( 1 1 ) A m ix tu re  0 /  4 , 6 ,B - tP im eth y laau len e  (34OO rag s .), e th a n o l 
(6q m l.)  and e th y l o rthoform ote  (24 m l.) tob t r o n t id  v l th  a 
s o lu t io n  o f  p e io H o r lo  ao ld  (5  m l.)  in  e th an o l ( )0  m l . ) .
The m ixture became b lu is h -p u rp le  and d ep o sited  a aiaall e .iount 
o f  s o l id  m a te r ia l .  The «hole m ixture woe o ha ken wl-.h 400 
ml. ace to n e—'.a te r  (1 :1 )  and th e n  d i lu te d  and e x tra c te d  i t h  
e th e r . Tho e th e r  s o lu t io n  was vjaahed suo o eea iv c ly  wi th  
w a te r , sodium ca rb o n a te  s o lu t io n ,  and w ater , and d rie d  
(HagfiOj^). A fte r  ev ap o ra tio n  of the  s o lv e n t ,  the re s id u e  was 
adsorbed  onto  a column (2 .5  x 20 o u .)  from a sm all volume o f  
l i g h t  p e t r o l .  4 , 6 , 8 -T rlm e thy lazu lono  (2990 m gs., 8 8 f) was 
re o o v e w i from th e  i n i t i a l  p u rp le  l i g h t - p e t r o l  o lua  te a .  A
red t and , subsequL n tly  c lu to d  w ith e th  r ,  y ie ld e d  1 -i orm^Tl-4,- 
6 ,B - tr in c th y la ;iU le n e  (196 nvge, ) a s  red n e e d le s . 'i'hls 
co rresponds to  5; oonve a lo n  o f 4 ,6 ,6 - t r im o th y la z ir  ene in to  
1—ethoxym ethylene—4 ,6 ,6 —trim etliy lnzult-n ium  p e rc h lo ra te .
-  189 -
CV 6 4 m.8 .D iB ,e thyl#6 -phcny lag  im e  with  ' 'th y l  Q rt-hftio rm te
and P eg o h lo rlo  Aold 
A m ix tu re  o l 4 #8 -dlrj)Cthi’'l-^-»phenylaaiilene (IO46 m g s.) , 
e th a n o l (10 m l , ) and e th y l o rih o  ormate (2? ml*), t r e a te d
^ i th  p e rc h lo r ic  ac id  ( l  ml. ) a 1 raom einpern ture. l-F thoac /—
f!»thylaac-4.Wlmuthyl-<>-i)hoaylaaulgnlUfi l%;;,'0MKate (1570 m<Ta., 
7 9 f )  c r y s tn l l i a e d  ao b ro m le h -y e llo w  needloo from th e  muddy- 
-y e llo w  s o lu t io n ,  and was f i l t e r e d  o f f ,  washed 'v lth  much 
o th e r , and d r ie d  in  vacuo. M.p, 209-211®(d) (b lo ck  p reh ea ted  
to  165^). A sample f o r  a n a ly s is  was d r ie d  a t  6 o ^ / 0 . 1  m.m. 
fo r  6 hours.
Found; C 6 5 ,2  H 5 .4  0 1  9 . I ,  
p9]|H^^C10^ re q u ire s  64#) 5 * 4  9»lf^
X max. ( a c e t o n i t r i l e )  455 ( )# 8 2 ) .
1-Ethoxyme th y le n o -4 , B-iî Ime th y l-6 -p h en ^ lag u  Ionium 
p e rc h lo ra te  (1110 m g s .) , wae hydrolysed by shak ing  i t  1 th  
200 ml. a c e to n e -w it r  (1 1 1 ). Ib e  m ix tu re  wae then d i lu te d  
w ith  w ater ( 1  l i t r e ) ,  and e x t ra c te d  w ith  e th e r .  The e th e r  
e x t r a c t s  were woï^ed up in  th e  u su a l way, and a f t e r  removal 
o f  th e  s o lv e n t ,  th e  r  a idue was an sorbed onto a oolumn (2 .5  
X 2 0  cm. ) from a sm all volume 01 benzene. A lte r  th e  c o lu m  
had been washed w ith  l i g h t  p e t r o l ,  a red  band was e lu te d  
w ith  e t h t r ,  which y ie ld e d  I-iQP!:)yl-4 . 8 - d ln c t h y l - 6 «»i>h(gufla»uleae 
( 7 ) 1  mga#, ) 8 f  ) as  crim son net d ic e .  A f te r  one r e c r y e t a l l i s a -  
t lo n  i t  had m.p. IO5-IO8®.
-  1 9 0  -
Fourni; C 97 .7  H 6 .5 ,
TOQUipeo 97 ,7  6 . 25'
X nax. (l onzcno) 5 ^  (bpoaci) (2 .8 7 )  533 (I pond) (2 .8 7 ) .
^ 0 0  1631 o ra " \
CV 7  4 . 8 - l) lm e th y l-6»iaethoxyaaulenc w ith  Kthyl Ortholorm Bte 
and P e ro h lo r lo  ’«old 
A m ixture  o f  4 ,ô -u im o th y l-6 -rae thoxyazulene (IOO9 
e th n n o l ( I5  m l .) ,  and e th y l  o rtho fo rm ate  (25 m l.)  wna t r e a te d  
w ith  p e ro h lo r lo  ao ld  ( I  m l.) .  'fhe e o lu tio n  in s ta n t ly  
d e p o s ite d  I -e th o x y B e th y la ie -4 . 8 -d lm e th y l- 6 -pe thoxyaam eniom  
p e rc h lo ra te  (1684 m gs., 907) as  yellow  n e e d le s ,  "h ioh  were 
f i l t e r e d  o f f ,  washed w ith  much e th e r ,  and d r ie d  in  vaouo.
I t  had m#p$ l 6 5 - 1 7 )® (d ), o r  1 9 9 - 2 0 0 ®(d) on a b lock  p reh ea ted
to  170®.
Found; 0  55 .5  H 5 .6  0 1  1 0 . 2 ,
G16H19OIO6 re q o lre s  56.1 5 .6  10 .37
X max. ( a c e t o n i t r i l e )  4 3 0  ( 3 »7 5 )»
1 —Ethoxy me th y len e—4 , 9 —d ln e th y l—{)—nethoxyaBUlenlun 
p e rc h lo ra te  ( 1 4 1 4  rags.) wae hydro lysed  by shak ing  " i t h  acotcxie— 
-w a te r  (1*1) (200 m l .) and working up the  m ix tu re  in  th e  some 
«ay as  d e sc rib ed  in  (CV 6 ) .  The chromatogram (2 .5  % 20 o n .)  
was f i r s t  c lu to d  w ith l i g h t  p e tro l-1 e n z e n e  (1 * 1 ), and 
4 .0 -d im e thy l-ii-m e thoxyazu lenc  (53 mgs., 4 / )  was recovered  
from  the s c a r l e t  e lu a te s .  An orange land  was sul seq u en tly
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e lu te d  w ith  o th e r and gave 1 - io rn w l- lt. 8-dImeth.vl-(>— le thoxv - 
azu len e  (665 m gs., 7 2 ?') aa orange n e e d le s . A f te r  
re o ry a ta ll la a tifM i frors e th a n o l i t  tad  m.p. 124-125®.
'Sound; O 7 3 .1  n 6 .8 ,
‘H 4 ’^ 14®2 re q u lre a  7 8 .5  6 .6 f
X max. (I 'onzeno) 481 (2 .9 4 ) .
^ 0 0  (H u jo l)  1618 on” ^ .
GV 8 fe^6-Btpfaoiua.-8»»ct.hylagmcne w ith  Ethyl Orthoformate 
mpd Pore hi or Ic Aold 
A mixture o f 4 , 6 -d ip h e n y l» 8 -E ie thy lazulene (1317 m gs.), 
e th a n o l (10 m l .) and e th y l o rthoform nte  (25 m l.) tob t r e a te d  
w ith  p e rc h lo r ic  ac id  (1 m l.) a t  room te m p era tu re . The 
so lu tio n  tu rned  yellow and s ta r te d  to d eposit o ry s tn ls  a t  once , 
b u t these su ls e g u e n tly  became ta r ry ,  and no pure p ro d u c t 
cou ld  bo iso la te d .
The mixture was hydrolysed by ehsking I t  w ith 400 ml. 
acetone-wBLer ( i l l ) ,  and woo then worked up in  tho same woy 
as dcsoribed in  (OV 6 ) .  The chromatogram ( 2 .5  x 2 0  cm.) 
was TOShed with l ig h t  p e tro l ,  and then elu ted  with 
p rog ressive ly  more p o la r so lvent m ixtures. A purp le band, 
e lu ted  w ith Venaene followed by benzene-ethcr ( J i l ) ,  y ielded
th y l - 6 . 8-dIphany la au len e  a n d /o r 1 -i o r .g l - 4 .6 -  
-d ipheny1-8 -m e thy laau iene  (IO70 ntgs., 747) as a p u rp le  g lo ssy  
mass. Ho fu r th e r  r e s o lu t io n  o t the  p ro d u c t by 
chrom atography could  lie o b ta in e d .
—X irjax. (Txînzeae) 5 4 9 #
^QQ ( i lu jo l)  1 -2 )  CiiT^.
CV 9  4 . B - T g l i a © f i t h  _0 rm o m i% U ^ _ m â
nvuroxen bromlil©
A B o lu tion  oi hydrofien bromide in  a o e tlo  ac id  ( 0 . 5  wi. ) ,  
in  dry  e th a n o l ( )  m l#), w a  added to  a o o lu tlo n  oi
4 , 4 , 8 - tr im e th y la z u lo n e  (54^ mgs. 0 .002 m ole), and o th y l 
orthot'ormat© (5 m l. , 0 .0 )  m ole, I400 f ©xoeos) In  dry e th a n o l 
( )  ml# ) a t  room tem pérature#  l-KthQxyta8thyleno#»4.6.8##tri## 
m cttylaidulenlum  1 romlUe ()0B  bd^b., 5^ * ) c r y a t a l l l e o d  a t  once 
from the  green s o lu t io n ,  nnd was f i l t e r e d  o f f ,  m ehed ?ith  
dry  e th an o l io llo \^cd  Vy e th e r ,  and d rie d  a t  1 0 0 ® fo r  5  
m inu tes. Work must To as ra p id  as  p o sa i le  s in c e  h y d ro ly s is  
ooouru in  a i r ,  eopt o l a l ly  in  th e  presence o f o o lv e n ts .
The m#p* a l t e r  re o ry sw a lX isa tim  from  a o e t o n i t r i l e  (^^oon 
p rism s) was 146-150^(0).
Found; C 6 2 * 1  H 5 .7 ,
O^gîTiÿBrO re q u ire s  62# 5 6 . 2 ?^
CV 1 0  4 . 6 .a -a ’piBt9 t t o l — Ulene H t h  Kthy l Q jth o iQ g w te .
M F R K m  mMDkLtt. w *  . i 3 4 i 4 «
Hydro(?cn brom ide in  n o e t ic  ao ld  ( 0 . )  m l#) , d is so lv e d  in  
d ry  e th a n o l (4  ml. ) rao added to  a oold s o lu t iw i  o f
4 , 6 ,B - tr lia tth ^ ^ la su len e  ()4 0  mge., 0 . 0 0 2  m ole), e th y l
o rth o lo rm a te  (5 m l. ,  0 .0 )  mole, 140Of e x c e s s ) , and anhydrous
— 1 9 )
sodium Iodide (7OO mgo# ) lu  dry utlianol (10 ml. ) .  
l-FthoxywQ(ihyl<8a0-4.6 .6-t>ljae t h y la a i i le n lu i  t isââtiÊ (700 ,
1007) was depoBitefl a t  onoo an b ra  a ncudlet?, m«p« 145*1 !)0® 
(d ) . product TOG f i l t e r e d  o ff , TOshcd v l th  ethauol
follo^^ed Tiy e th e r ,  and d ried  in  vnouo. I t  tog nnnlyacd 
w ithout rc c ry s tn ll ie n tio n  o '^ng to decorpoaltion  in  hot 
so lv en ts .
Found; 0  ) ) . )  H ) . ) ,
O^gHijIO re q u ire s  ) 4 #) 5 *4 ^
Note I hen an id o n t ic a l  wxpurlmcnt tog p« rforn^od, in  \ t i lo h  
th e  m ix tu re  was heated  to  whe b o i l in g  p o in t ,  th e  co lo u r 
deepened and lr(-W 6 ^ 8 - 4 g i J M C ) a . l h y l e n e - 4 . 6 . 8 .  
-krMae,>.tola»ulcaiura iooidQ  ( 5 3  raga,, 137) wa$ i s o la te d .
A lte r  r o o r y s ta l l io a t l tm  fvo>i 'ue^hnnol i t  deooiuposed X 2 0 0  .  
A n a ly t ic a l d a ta  were u n a a t is fa o to ry .
Found; C 64 .7  H 5 .4  I  5 0 . 3 ,
027*^27! re q u ire s  6 7 .G 5 * 7  26.5
A wax. (acetic acid) 64O (4 .3 6 ) .
CVI Com o n se t ion  o f  A au la ice  id tb  l-»i:thox:/methylapip- 4 . 6 .£— 
- t r  im th y le s u  Imiium P sroh logftte  
CVI 1  A ,» lqne w lthJl^ ttiQ xyM L thzlene -4 . 6 .S - t r im c th y l-
nguIonium P e rc h lo ra te  
A m ixture o f  a mu lone  ( 1 9 9  m>?8 . ) ,  1 -e th o x y n e th y len o —4 , 6 , 6 -  
- tr im e th y la a u le n iu m  p e rc h lo re to  ( ) 0 0  m ge .) , nnd m t'thanol
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( 2 5  ml# ) WG ‘b o iled  under r e l lu x  fo r  5  m inu tes. On ooolina# 
l ~ ( 4 . 6 . 0«»tyl»ettaia»uiwi«»I«>y3.)iae thg lenea .o len ia in  g c re t i lo ra te  
(515 BM?fl# t 50  ^ ) f i l t e r e d  o f f  and imsbed ^ i th  m ethanol. 
K c o r y a ta l l is a t io n  from  a c e t o n i t r l l e  gave dnrk  b lu e  n eed le s  
•v^hich deoonpose ^ 270®#
voundi 0 A ).8 R 5.7  01 8#8,
^ 2 4 ^ 2 1  ^ ^^4 rm uifG B 7 0 # 5  5#2 8.7^:
X  max* ( a c e t i c  a c id  con ta in lm ? 4 f  (v A )  a c e t o n i t r l l e )
627 (5#00)#
OVI 2  4 *^.8**T)i{^mej|^Mla»ulm%e v l t h  i-mhoxyrnc ^>#%
^ t r  1 me t hy lasu  lealum  P er  c h lo ra te  
A m ix tu re  o f  4 , 6 , 8 «# trim ethylaaulene (I4 8  m;a# )# 
l-e thoxym ethy ieae^4f 6fÔ « triiat tti/laK uicn ium  p e rc h lo ra te  
(258 mgs#), and methanol (10 ml#) vme b o ile d  ^or l iv e  i I n u te s , 
then  cooled and i l l t o r c d .  !#*( 4 *6. Q<»Triaethylamlen«»l*»y3 )^ -  
ae thy_leAC«4 ^ 6 . B -tp  tjn>et hylagulenim n ijcr ch i o ra te  (81 mge.,
20? ) was o b ta ined  am d ark  need les#  which# a l t e r  reo ry s ta llisn # »  
t io n  from methanol# decomnose y  500®#
Found; C 7 2 # 2  R 6 # 2  Cl 8 *5 #
^27^^27^^^4 ^©Q^^i^es 71 # 9  6#0 7»9^
X  max* ( a c e t i c  a c id )  64O ( 4 #9 4 )#
OVI 5 O uajazulcne w ith  l*^Kthoxyr4eth^^lcne*>4.^*-^trirxthvl*» 
aaiilcnium  Pe c h lo ra te  
A m ixture o f f^n^aiaauleno ( 2 1 0  mgs#)# l«#ethoxynicthylcne^ 
- 4 f^»#8 -*tpiinoth./laaulLniuni p e rc h lo ra te  (527 m re* )# and
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methanol (10 ml#)# boiled for 5 rdnutee# Iccnme deep blue.
After t h e  solution had stood a t  ?*oom tei;qperature for 1 hour#
l»LiiWil*».alea»3»y I lcna-4^fi .d» tri melhylaaulw^lum
per O h io  pate (100 mgs., 20"') %mo f i l te re d  otT am dark > loc 
needleu, and Pcorystnlliscd ipom methanol. Jf.p. 217- 219° .
ound} 0 72.1 H 4.7 01 7. 3,
O29H5l d 0j^  Peqalreo 72,8 4,5  7. 4;
X max. ( a c c t lo  a o ld )  653 (4 .9 3 ) .
OVII Aauleniuia I^ ro h lo ra i/c a
CVII 1  4 . 4 . 8 - ï r i m t h  laau len lum  P e rc h lo ra te
A aolutlon oi 4,4,«%>trlmethylaxulenc (558 mas,) In 
aoetlo acid ( 12.5 m l.) »ia heated to the to l l in g  point and 
treated  with perchloric aold (0.3  ml.). Alter rel’luxing I t  
lo r  three minutes, the yellowish-red solu tion was cooled and 
diluted with dry ether (500 ml.). 4.4.8-TPlmcth.vlngulenlum 
perchlorate (445 mgs., 77?*) was deposited as l ig h t tro m  
granular c ry s ta ls ,  n,p. 148-171° (block preheeted to 140°),
I t  could not te  rec rys tn lllscd ,  since I t  breaks down In those
solvents In which I t  I s  soluble (e .g . ethanol, or a c e to n itr l le )
to re io ra  4,4,B—trlmethylasuleno and perchloric acid.
4 ,4 ,3-Trlmethylasulene (83 mgo., l6f.) was recovered from the 
mother liquor In the usual way.
Foundj c 57.2 H 5.4 010^*37.1,
° 1 3 " l5 ^ ° 4  re q u ire s  57.1 5 .4  36.8?
-  V ) (^  -
* A quan tita tive hr/drolyalm experiment was pcrfomed ty  
Bha :ln^ the perchlorate (585 svjb#) ^Ith  200 ml. oi 11 ht 
p e tro l-m te r  mixture (111) u n til  i t  had e l l  dccompooed# The 
phnecG were then separated# and each washed 1th the other 
solvent# The l ig h t  petro l solution w s dried (NagSO^ )^ and 
f i l te re d  through a oolumn (2#5 x 4 om# )# Evaporation of the 
solvent l e f t  4# 8#»trime thylazulme (258 mge., 99#6f )# 
iden t ica l (m#p# and mixed m#p# ) with an authentic specimen# 
The aqueous layer was t i t r a te d  a i^ in s t standard a lx a l i  using 
bromothymol Hue as ind icator; 385 ai^e. of s a l t  gave a 
solution requiring 17,0 ml. of 0*08411 sodium hj/droxide 
soluticm Ibr neutralisation# Vror these data# C10|^  « 57#If# 
OVII 2  Renotlgm o f  4 . 4 - 3HphcnyX-8 -mi th y lag u ien o  w ith 
Perchloric Acid 
4#^*°I)iphenyl#'&*methj/laBulcne was allowid to  react in 
the saiao ^ay as 4#6#8»trimethylaaulcne in (CVII 1)# the 
operaticm toeing carried out in an atnoophere of dry n itro  en# 
A simll quantity (4#)f) 01 product c rysta llised  bb green 
needles m  the addition of perchloric acid# and a ixirth^r 
quantity (5? ) did so a f te r  d ilu tion  of the reaction mixture 
with other. Both crops wore impure# however# and no 
satisfaotory  analysis was obtained 
GVII 3 4,a.Dlmethyl-4-nh<nyUaulenluta P.gohloraw
Perchloric acid (0*5 ml#) wau added to a boiling 
mixture of 4#%dimuthyl«»6*#phcnylasulone (498 mgs#) in ace tic
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ociiî (20 m l .) .  c h lo ra te
(450 ra , 65?) o p y a tn lliB cü  a t  oace a s  d a rk  iPeea n eo d îea , 
which# a f t e r  p c c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  ito n  a o c to n l tp i lo ,  m H ted a t  
240-245®(d) (b lo c k  prohen ted  to  25O®).
Foima; c  65*1 H 5 * 5  O io^  30*0#
Ojj^ gHj^ ^OlOi^  Pcquireô  65*0 5*2
X max# ( a o c tw i  u n  l e )  § 8 0  (V road) ( 2 «1 1 )# 5 .7 I  (4# 2 0 ) .  À max. 
( a c c t o n i t r i l c  c o n ta in in g  0 . 3 ?" (v /v )  p e rc h lo r ic  a c id )  577 ( 4 #5 4 )# 
4#^W î)i»cthyl«*6-phenyiazulenc (57 # l l f  )
recovered  iroin th e  mother l iq u o r s  a f t e r  th o se  had been worked 
up in  the  u su a l way#
* A q u a n t i ta t iv e  h y d ro ly s is  experim ent wao perform ed in  
the same as d co c rl » ed in  (CVïI 1 )# and gave recovered  
4 #8#wiimethyl«»^pho%^lazulcne ( 98*5^ )#
CVII 4  4 . 3 -I)lrae thg l» 4 « ^ th o g yoau leftloa  P e ro h lo p a t.
A s o lu t io n  o f 4 # & " d i % a e t h o a c y a s u l o n e  (429 mgs. ) 
in  n o e t ic  a c id  (25  m l.) was carried# and tr e a te d  1th 
p ^ c h l o r i c  a c id  ( 0 . 5  m l.)#  The r e s u l t in g  p a le  yellow  
s o lu t io n  was cooled  and U ilu u w  w ith  dry e th e r  (75 *&1#)#
thyX-4 »8>etbfl«rM u l.n lm a s?<€£hiora,^ ( 594 m » . , 9 ^ :)
was d e p o s iw d  as c o lo u r le s s  need les#  which were washed w ith  
e th e r  fo llow ed by p e tro l#  and d rie d  in  vacuo# The s a l t
cou ld  no t be r e c ry a ta l l io o d  i th o u t  décom position ; i t  had
m#p# 142-144® (blocic p reh ea ted  to  150®)#
Pound ; C 5 4 . 4  H 5 .7  CIO4* 3 5 .4 ,
C^^HljClO^ r e q u i r e .  5 4 . 4  5 * 5  55*0^
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Xwax» ( n o o to n l t r l l e  o o n ta in in a  0 , 4 f  (v , ) pt,-. ohlovi.0 a o ld )  
554 ( 4 . 3 5 ) .  •
orking up tho mother liq u or in  the uouol may y ie ld ed  
unreaotod 4 #3-tiliaeth y l-6*#mcthoxyaaulcue (2 )  raga. #
* ' q u a n t i ta t iv e  h y d ro ly e le  experim ent was p e ifo m e d  in  
th e  anme way a s  d e sc rib e d  in  (GVII 1 ) ,  and gave recovered  
4 # imethyl#.^-5K)thoxyazulane ( 9 9 *0 ^^ )#
GVIll R eac tion  o f  A au lm ea w it^  T riary lin i t h ; l  P e rc h lo ra te s  
GVIII 1 RaaotAott q4__I~jjgthy_Ia.8»l«ne w ith yriPhw iylw >thyl 
Tk)rchlora te
( 1 ) O a la : Bjt-ÆKoca» gi l -MBt.hylaai-.lone
A a o lu t lo n  ol l-;.io thylaauloiao ( 3 5 4  ra-îo,, ' ' . 0 0 2 6  m oles. ) 
end trip h cn y lm e th y l p.. tc h lo r a te  (169 w’s . ,  0 ,00049 m oles. ) 
in  a c e t i c  u o id  ( 3 m l.)  m e  rc ilu x c d  to r  90 aeconds. I t  
tu rned  deep 'b lue , w hile d a rk  n eed le s  p r e c ip i t a t e d .  The 
m ix tu re  wae co o led , end, a f t e r  h a l f  an hour , f i l t e r e d  to  n iv e  
1—( 3"mt th y la z u lc n —1—y l )m ettiylwie—3—faethylaaulenium  pc> c h lo ra te  
(159 iWfk., 3 2 K). V i to ry e ta ll ie a t lo n  from a c e t o n i t r l l e  gave 
green  n e e d le c ,  m .p. 350®(d) (! look  p reh ea ted  to  <JfT 350°) ,
Found; C 70.O R 4 .9  0 1  9 . I ,
^2 3 ^ 9 ^1 0 4  re q u ire s  70.O 4 « 9  9 .Of
X m x . ( a c o t io  a c id )  652 ( 4 .9 4 ) .
The moth r  l iq u o r  from th i s  r e a o t im  was d i lu te d  w ith  
11 îh t p e t r o l  (200 m l .) ,  and deoan ed from a a m l l  amount o f 
in s o lu b le  b lu e  o i l .  A lte r  W in g  «nnhcd w ith  v o te r ,  th e
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ao lu tl 'X i wfiu e x tra c te d  ' 1 th  Cono. r c i .  u n t i l  the o d d  
c x trn o te  wcpv o o io tir le o s  ( 4  x 50 m l ,) .  The lli^ h t -.letrol 
remained p o le  T lue—;roen« The cob' ined no id  ox ro c te ,  
n i t e r  l)Oln'î wHshod tu ic o  1 th  ll ,{ h t p e t r o l ,  wore d i lu te d  ^ i th  
w ater (1 l i t r e ) ,  and o x tra o te d  1 th  1 1 :h t p e t r o l  (2  x 100 u l . ) .  
T his l i g h t  p e t ro l  s > lu tion  no waahid v l th  T » te r u n t i l  ire© 
irom a c id ,  then d r ie d  (Ho^'JO^) and c o n c e n tra te d  to  arm 11 
volume he lo re  f i l t r a t i o n  through a o o lu m  ( 2 . 5  x  J  cm. ) 
ufiin : l i g h t  p e t r o l  as  s o lv e n t  and e lu a n t .  A ste r removal 
o f  th e  s o lv e n t ,  u s in g  a s h o r t  V igreux c o ltjtn  io r  th e  l a s t  
25 m l . , a  b lu e  o i l  ( 1 7 7  i*SB.) rem ained. A n aly sis  by gas— 
-chroraa tography showed i t  to  c o n s is t  o f  l- in e th y la su lc n e  
(®5 î )» a su len c  ( lO f ) ,  and an unknown cor;^)onent ( gf ) ,  w ith  
loK r e te n t io n  tim e (1 m in u te ) .
Dur in  ; a s im ila r  oxpcriiaont under he same c o n d itio n s ,  
tr lp h c n y ln e th a n e  ■mo i s o la  tod In  a  yi e ld  ooripmrmble to  h a t 
o f the  dye—s a l t  «
( 1 1 ) U sing an exeesc  o f Trlnh6Bi.vlnEth.vl P erch lo ra te
A s o lu tio n  of Irm eth y lo au len c  (401 rage., 0 . 0 0 2 8  m o les .)
In  a c e t ic  a c id  (40 m l .) %ma addtd  dropw ise over 10 m inutes , 
to  a  s t i r r e d  and r e l a x i n g  s o lu t io n  o f tr lp h e n y ln e th y l 
p e rc h lo ra te  ( 4 . I 8 I  tb s . ,  0 ,012 iw le s . ) in  a c e t ic  ao ld  
( 2 0 0  la l.) . At th e  s t a r t  oi th e  o d d !tio n ,  the  co lo u r o f the 
b o i l in g  m ixture in s ta n t ly  becniac y e llo w ish  g reen , and I t  
tu rn ed  deep tu rq u o ise  ly  th e  time the  a d d it io n  was com plete .
— « 2 0 0  ##
A fter the so lu t  Inn bed oanlcd to  room température# fi dark 
v io le t  ponder was f i l  ercd o f f  and wneh <3 r i t h  ether#
This w n  dried In vacuo ovarni ht# then Ixcd in to  « s lu rry  
w ith hot water# f i l ic r e d #  mid i/nohod ocvcral time® 
a lw cm ately  % 1th hot a ter  and e t!m ’# **hlô l e f t  6 lg  m s# 
of a v io le t  powder which otrndually ucoonpoBcd over an 
In d e fin ite  rnaje o f  temperature.
X !^%# (n o e tic  acid  oontaininn 0»8$? (v /v )  a c e to n itr l le )
651 ( 4#54)# (Bee P la te  XX).
A lter  r e c r y a ta lllo a tio n  rom a c e to n itr lle #  the e x tin c tio n  
c o e i f ic le n t  wae reduced ( t o  4#51) and the whole curve 
broadened.
lioteii The th e o r e tic a l y ie ld  o f  l- (> -^ ie th :/la su le n -l-y l) •  
m ethylene-5-am thylazulenium  p erch lorate from the 
l-m ethylagulono need 1® 557 mo®.
The moth r liq u o r  froa  the above reaction  wr o d ilu ted  
with 11 rht p e tr o l to 1 l i t r e #  and a t u r t h r  crop (552 m ^.)  
o f  v io le t  porder f i l t e r e d  o f f .  'he U l t r a  te  mo ^oehed 
w ith water# and the Inot tm cca  o lyc—s a l t  removed by 
l l l ir j i t lc » !  through a ootton-w ool p lug.
The r e s u lt in '  o o lu tio a  waa p r a c t ic a lly  colourleea# and 
mis ex tracted  ^Ith Gone. TOI# no aau len lc m aterial was 
p resen t in  the mold e x tr a c ts .
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C V lll 2  (ta ftlaau lw i. b l t h  TPiptw rnlm vtlw i Pqpotü.ftgatQ
(1 )  o f
O ualaaulcnc (2 ,3 1  gm s., 0 . 0 1 2  m o les .)  s ss  added d ro p - 
wl8 6  to  a  'b o i l l a t  s o lo t to n  o f  t r ip h e n y ln e th y l p e rc h lo ra te  
(724 m ga.# 0 . 0 0 2 1  molca) In  a o e t ic  ao ld  (JO m l .) .  The 
m ix tu re  was re  flu x ed  fo r  5  niinutes# then  oooled and f i l te r e d #  
y ie ld in g  3 «L4 f ^ t i i y i - 7 -isQ prM iyla»nlen-l-y l)ae thy l< tM M M at- 
aaulenlUCT p r o h lo r a t s  (255 m t's ., 25*') a s  g reen  n e e d le s .
A f te r  r o c r y a ta l l i e a t l o n  from a o e t ic  a c id  i t  had m.p.
2 4 0 - 2 4 2 .5® Cblocjc p r th e e to d  to  250°).
oimdi c  7 3 .2  n . 7  Cl 7 . 4 ,
CjoHjjOlOj^ r e q u ire s  73 .1  4 . 8  7 .2^
X max. a o c t ic  ao ld  632 (5 .O 3 ).
The moth r  l iq u o r  irom th e  above r e a c t io n  was poured 
in to  e th  r  ( 1  l i t r e ) .  A fu r th e r  crop  (241 mja.# 2 } f )  o f th e  
d y e - s a l t  was f i l t e r e d  o i l  ; a l t e r  r e o r y s t a l l i s a t io n  . rom 
a o c t ic  a c id  i t  was id e n t ic a l  in  i t s  p rop t^rtiL s w ith  the f i r s t  
p ro d u c t. The t o t a l  y ie ld  o f  th e  d y e -o a l t  was th u s  49A mgs.
The e th e r  f i l t r a t e  w\b oonoon tra ted  to  low volur>e and
th e  roo idue  d is so lv e d  in  bensene ( $ 0 0  o l . ) .  The benzene 
so lu tio n #  a f t e r  w ish ln j '^ t h  water# to o  e x tra c te d  1 th  cono. 
HCl. # u n t i l  th e  c x trn o te  were oculour ic e s  (oe© b e lo w ). i t  
was then washed i i t h  r a t e r  u n t i l  f re e  from b lu e  m tc r-o o lu b l©  
.m a terial# and extrac tod v ith  cone , s u lp h u r ic  ao ld  (4 x 150 ml. )
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(seo  below)# and ma thon oolourloaa. ashing was 
continued \ 1th sodium oarbonate solutim » and water, and the 
solvent was evaporated from the dried so lu t im .
The residue, in  a l i t t l e  l i  ht p etro l, ras pasBcd through a 
oolUTon ( 2 * 4  X 1 0  cm*) usln* lig h t  petrol as solvent and 
eluant. After evmporaticm o f the colourlesti e lu a tes, the 
residue was cryo a llie e d  ' rom ethanol. Triphra:/lmethane 
(282 %:8., 55f) was obtained as colourless necdire* K*p. 
nnd mixed irup. %1 th on authentic earjj^lo, 92- 9J®* A lurther 
82 Bk^ s. (l6*^) was obtained by concentration ol the cthanolio  
mother liquor.
The cono. hydrochloric acid extracts, a lte r  being washed 
vith  lig h t p etro l, weru diluted to J l i t r e s  v ith  water, 
p a rtia lly  neutralised with KOH so lu tion , and extracted with 
ether. The other solution ( JOO ml.) was rmshcd with aodlum 
carbonate solu tion  lollowod by water, dried (NagQOj )^, and the 
80lv$3nt evaporated* iho residue was chromatographod on a 
column (2*5 x 10 cm*), using lig h t petrol as solvent and 
eluant. The blue ©luatcs yielded 1^49 mgs. o f  blue oil*
The cono* sulphuric sold extracts ( l i  ht brovn) wore 
diluted with water to J l i t r e s ,  a fter  being washed ? lth  bcnsenc, 
and were ox^rncxed with e th tr . After Wing v^ orkcd up in tfjc 
usual way the ex raots yielded 77 m s . o f a p ractica lly  
oolourlcBB o i l  (impure triphea lcarbinol?)*
(1 1 ) AppijLgiB Of .lapirocn.p Lqge p fcg en t ig  the  Mother U aao »
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The pri o ding  r e a c t io n  was r  pea ted  u s in  ? a m ix tu re  o f 
guaiaau luno  ( 4 9 5  # 0*0025 m olce*), tr ip h e n y ln e th y l
p e rc h lo ra te  (170 oi^o*, 0*0005 m olee) ,  and a o e t ic  a c id  (10 m l*). 
The d y e - e a l t  ( 5 5  # 2 2 ^') vma o b ta in ed  a© d ark  n ced leo .
The same working up p rocedu re  m© follow ed excep t th a t  l i g h t  
p e t r o l  wa© used to  d i l u t e  the mother liquor© , and a  fu r th e r  
2 5 '? o f  th e  d y e -o a l t  p r é c ip i t a  od a t  th i s  s ta g e . The l i  ;h t 
p e t r o l  B o lu tio n  was thon o x tra c  ted w ith  cono. h y d ro ch lo ric  
a c id ,  and t h e .e x t r a c t s  were worked up a© dcBcribed in  the 
fo reg o in g  experim ent, y ie ld in  ; 344 mgs. of H u e  o il*
A n a ly s is  by f^ia-chroim tography aho ed th i a  to  o oaa iB t of 
g u a ia su lu o e  (9 ^ f)#  ®ad an unknown ooMpoaent ( 2? )  ( r e te n t io n  
tim e 17 mmutCG a t  200®), p o aa ib ly  4 «*methyl«»7 **^ ®®P^ <’PFlaa''^l^®» 
CVIXI 3  v^lth in-x>-ohlQrophenyXiaet,m i P .» > h la g a t .
O ueiaaulene ( I .8 0 3  #»m..,  0,0091 u o leo ) vam run in to  a  
b o i l in g  a o lu tlo n  ot tri-p -oh lo rophcny lm c? th”l  p e rc h lo ra te  
(901 R>?e., 0 .002 m olca) in  n o e t ic  a c id  (25  m l .) ,  th e  a o lu t ic n  
tu rn in g  deep b lu e .  A fte r^ th e  s o lu t io n  had been re f lu x e d  fo r  
3 minute© , abou t 1 m l. o f  th e  s o lv e n t  sms d i s t i l l e d  o f f  and 
th e  m ix tu re  a llow  d to  co o l to  room te m p e ra tu re . J - (  4 -î?c th y l-  
- 7 - iso p ro p y la z u le n -l-y l)m o th y le n e g u a la su le n lu m  p* ro h lo ra te  
(128 mg©., 12 ) was f l i t e r  d o f f  and r o c r y s ta l l io e d  tv ic e  
from a o c t io  acid* I t  so fte n e d  ovor the  range 2 1 3 - 2 2 3 ®, and 
g ra d u a lly  deoonpooed th e ro n f to r .
For analyei© , see  (O VIII 7 ) .
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OVIII 4  Oualagulcai# w tih  Trl-P-chl_or<mbQnyXcftl» Ig the
of JStMSSSlifiAÀ^.
A m ix tu re  o f  guftiaBulcne ( l# 8  g n # ., 0 * 0 0 9  molee}# t r l -  
•p -c h lo ro p h e n y le o fb ln o l (920 xags., 0*002$ m oloe), o c e t le  
an h y d rid e  (5  ml*) and a o c t io  ao ld  (10 r l* )  ra e  t r e a te d  i t h  
p e ro h lo r io  a o id  ( 0 * 5  ml*)* A f te r  th e  s o lu t io n  had s tood  a t  
room tem p era tu re  o v e rn ig h t ,  J -(4 -m e th y 1 -7 -iao p ro p y lag u len —1 - 
-y l)D S th y le n e g u a ia su lm lu m  p e rc h lo ra te  (JS m gs., J f )  m\o 
f i l t e r e d  o f f ,  and r e o r y e ta l l ia o d  i ro n  a c e t ic  a o id ,  M*p*
2 5 2 - 2 5 4 ®Ca). Fop a n a ly s is  see  (OVIII 7 ) .
OVIII 3 ,%Ub, .In
thfl PpsBsnoc <rf f s p o h lo p io  Aolft 
A m ixture o f  g u a lazn len e  ( 1 9 1 7  m gs., 0 *r> 0 9 7  m oles*) , 
p-mt th o x y p h en y ld ip h en y lca rb in o l ($20 rage*, 0*0010 m o les), and 
a c e t i c  a c id  (20  ml^) was t r e a te d  w ith  nor c h lo r ic  ao ld  (1  lül* )* 
A f te r  s ta n d in g  lo r  4 hours a t  room tem péra tu re , J "* (W ^ c tk /l-  
»7**l® ^P® pyl® sulen-l-3rl)m ethylenegualaaulonium  p e rc h lo ra te  
(67 nigs*, 7 *6 ^) was i s o la te d  a s  d a rk  b lu e  noodles* A f te r  
r e c r y s t a l l l s a t l o n  from a c e t i c  a c id  i t  dooorposed ovor on 
in d e f in i t e  range . For a n a ly s i s ,  se c  (OVIII 7)*
GVII I  4  Q w ia .u lm e  i l  th  irtHe thoac nhonyiainhenylm cthyl 
C h lo rid e  ana SU vgp p ,«eoM om te 
A s o lu t io n  o f  s i l v e r  p e rc h lo ra te  ( 5 7 ^ Btgs* ) in  
a o e t m l t r i l e  ( J  ml. ) was added to  a su spension  o l  p-m ethoxy- 
phenyld iphenylm c thy l c h lo r id e  (70 I 0*002$ m oles) and
-  2 0 5  •
;q^le2-ilen@  ( 5 1 3  bkb,', n , X>2 4 molo0 . )  in  © o c to n ltp ile  (5  ral.)«
The a lk tu p c  m e  ehnlson vlgoprM Sly , hea ted  t*> th e  b o i l in g  
p o in t ,  and the  p r e c i p i t a t e  o f  a .lv e p  c h lo r id e  r a  f i l t e r  d 
o f f .  The dark  g re m  o o lo t im  m o  allo^'ied to  o tand  o v e rn ig h t 
b e  lo re  f i l t r a  tl<»i o f  ) —( fr iso th y l—7 - i  80%)P(^ylmgi)lt%-l—y l  ) -  
îæ th y leae .73a i 0 3 ui©nîu® T)e> o ti lo ra te  ( 2 1  sago,, l.T*^); dark  
b lu e  needioB , ^h ioh , a f t .  r  r c c r y s t o i i i a n t l a i  :ro a  o o o tlo  a o id ,  
g ra d u a lly  doooi^oscd >  250°.
For a n a iy s ia ,  sec  ( o v in  7 ) .
OVIXX 7  üqmiMüldnq. »Ltb Z R l.pm othom D heay lm  t h r l  P e ro h io m to
A ao la tio Q  o f ^lualaa; le a o  ( 1 2 J 0  % e . ,  0 .0062 n o le c )  in  
a o c t i c  a c id  (40 b 1. )  m o  au<'cd dropwioe to  a  b o i l in g  s o lu t io n  
o f  trl-piK )thozyphenyIm eth^i 1 p o ro h lo ra to  (259 a g e . ,  Q.oo6 
ffioleo) in  a c e t i c  mold (2 0  m l . ) .  The doop b lu e  s o lu tio n  or e 
pcflu x ed  f o r  35 « in u te s ,  then  a llo v o d  vo coo l to  room 
te n p e rn tu re  and s tan d  o v e rn ig h t. 3 -( 4 - % th2^1 -7-ieopropyl- 
nau len-l« 'y l)iaB thy lenc "iiatamilcfinlua p e rc h lo ra te  (56 i&.gQ., l y  ) 
o r y s t a î l l s c d  an d a rk  b in e  n c e d le o . I t  ig ro d m lly  doconpooofl 
above 250° a f t e r  r e c r y e ta l l lo n t io n  i r o a  o o e tlo  mold.
Tor onnl,7Ble eoo be lo r*
I’ho mother l iq u o r  from  ttio  #  ovc r e a o t l  m  cas  poured 
In to  e th e r  (1& l i t r e s )  and a  fu rth e r q u o n tlty  o’ th e  d ; :c -o a l t  
f i l t e r e d  o f .  The f i l  r a te  ane then  conoen trn  ed to  o m l l  
volume and d i lu te d  v i th  bcnacnc (500 m l .) .  The benaenc 
s o lu t io n ,  a f t e r  b e in g  cashed w ith  e a te r ,  m s  e x t ra c te d  w ith
— 2 0 ^  «#
Q%o. ROI.# u n tH  the Qolâ’ô x trno ta  o o len rlcsn .
A fte r  >)©in<T TOBhod f re e  o f  M ae w oto '-boIuM o m t e r l a l#  th© 
honzBnc la y e r  wn© then  raehed M th  oono. o a lo h u rlo  noid 
( th e  wABhlafTB were only fai^n tly  c o lo u r d) fo llow ed >»y rat* r# 
Bodlim oarhona te  so lu tio n #  and w a te r . The d r ie d  (r0 2 ^ % ) 
s o lu t io n  was ocmoentrmted and the rooidu© ohrom tog raphed  as  
a  o o lu m  ( 2 * 4  x 10 on , ) u s in g  11 th t  je t r o l  a s  s o lv e n t cuid 
e lu an t*  The c o lo u r le s s  © lua tes  y ie ld ed  tr lan lo y lm c th an e  
( 3 4  # l / f )  on o m o o n t rn tio n  o f  th e  so lu tio n #  ?^p , and
mixed n*p, w ith  an au tfK in tio  sai^file# 62-63®.
Tho liy d ro ch lo ric  ac id  e x t r a c t s  were d i lu te d  to  3 l i t r e s  
w ith  water# e x tra c te d  w ith  e ther#  and th e  e x t r a c t s  m rk cd  up 
in  th e  u su a l m n n e r ,  A b lu e  o i l  (lOJO mgs. # 84*^  (w /w )) m s  
o b ta in e d . A n a ly s is  re n u ltn  f o r  iCxpts* OVIII 2 to  OVIII 7 
in c lu s iv e  were a s  f o l lo w s j -
For Product fron Otmiaaulene w ith
(C V II I  2 ) Triphcnylm eth^'l pe ^ch lo ra te  Found; 0  7 ) .  2 ÎT 4 ,7 Cl 7 . 4
(O V III 5 ) *?rl-p -ch lorophenylno  th y l p e rc h lo ra te 7 .9
(O V III h) T ri-p -ch io ro p h en y lo n  r i i n o l  and ye « c h lo r ic  a c id 7 2 .4 4 .7 10 .9
(C V III 5 ) p® #!^thoxfphcnr;ldiphenyloarbinol and p e rc h lo r ic  a c id 7 % 4 4 . 8 0*6
(CVI I I  7 ) Y ri-p-m e thcxyphcn^f Im ethyl p e rc h lo ra te 7 ^ .3 6 . 7 7 .7
0î;qHj j 010j  ^ r e q u ire s 75 .1 6 .8 7.27:
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CVIII B 1 . a-Dlai«th.Ylaa»aam  v i t h  T rtofam ytec t t o l
Pero h i ora te
A a o lu tlo n  o f  l# 2 -d lm e th y la a tile ae  (97 8 ga#, 0 . 3 0 0 6 2  
m olca). In  n o e t ic  so ld  (2  ml, ) #na aided  to  a b o l l  in  r 
a o lu t lo n  o f tr ip h e a y lm e th y l p c ro h lo m tc  ( 4 1  0 . 1 ) 0 1 2
lo lo a ) in  a o e t ic  noid  ( 3  m l#) .  The m ixture  wns rc ilu x o d  
fo r  th re  minutée# d u rin g  which time i t  turned d a rk  .froonioh - 
- b lu e .  I t  TOB th e  1 a l l o  vod to  a tand  ovom ight#  and a acm ll 
q u a n t i ty  ( J  mga#) o f  a o l ld  mat M ai rau f i l t e r e d  off# 
f l l t m t o  mo d i lu te d  w ith  e th e r  and a^iain f i l te r e d #  The 
rcBiduoB T^ro washed a l t e r n a  te l j ' w ith  a  t e r  and other# and 
d r ie d  a t  1 1 0 ® fo r  1 0  m in u tes . Roth re s id u e s  oho ed a f a i r l y  
sh a rp  a b so rp tio n  max, ( a c e t ic  a c id )  a t  667 m«^# ( lo g   ^
undeterm ined) ,
e th e r  cnluticm  (l^ '^ O ml, ) m© d ilu te d  *1 th  benzene 
(400 ml, ) and ex trac ted  H th  nyrupy phosphoric aold a f te r  
• rin g  washed r a te r .  The renaln?mT I'onseno so lu tio n  wae 
then washed suoceaolvely w ith  \mter# sodium carbonate 
solution# and water# and d ried  (JIC2 '^0|^) W ioro cvaporaticwi of 
the solvent# The rceiêuc was chromatographod on a oolum  
( 2,5 X 10 era#)# uoimi l ig h t  p e tro l as  so lven t and e lu an t , 
OoaùOntrmtlwi o f the e lu a te s  to 1 ml, y ielded trlphonylm cthane 
(29 mge,# 100^)# m#p, and mixed m.p# 93- 94®*
The phosphoric  a c id  e x ^ ra c ts  were d i lu te d  w ith  ra te r#  
then  e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r#  and the ex trac t©  were r a n  ed up in
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th e  u su a l ray# y ie ld iiv t  77 o f Muo o il#
GVII I  9  l - m b y l - 4 . 6 . 8 - tr i« e % hy]in&uleno u l th  m pt>ea.vl«c th irl 
?erohXoraT,o
A m ix ture o f  1 - e t h y l - 4 , 4 ,8 —tr im e th ^ lax u len o  ( 2 $ 0  m ge., 
0 . 0 0 1 2 4  B o lee ), tF iphenylineth ./l p o ro h lo m te  (432 mge.,
0 . 0 0 1 2 4  m o le s .)  and a o c t io  ao ld  (15 o l . ) ,  r e l lu z c d  lo r  1 
m inu te , ohanged irom b lu e  to  ye llow . On o o o lln g , ta r r y  
fiia tc rin l s e p a ra te d ,  and a d d i t io n  oi ethap (400 m l.)  caused 
p r é c i p i t a t i m  oi a y e llo w ,g re e n  powder (lR 2 m^'s.) ,  though t to  
be  impure 1—o th y lld e n e —4 , 4 , 8 —trlm eth y lag u len iu m  p e rc h lo ra te ,  
b u t  I t  deoorgpoaed ra p id ly  and oould n o t be p u r l l l e d ,  owing 
to  I t s  i n s t a b i l i t y .
The mother l iq u o r  was c o n c e n tra te d ,  a f t e r  b e in g  washed 
w ith  w ate r , and the  re s id u e  wna d is so lv e d  in  b en sen e . The 
onsene s o lu t ic n  wns washed su c c è smively w ith  cono. s u lp h u r ic  
a o ld ,  w ater , sodium hydrogt n ca rb o n a te  s o lu t io n ,  and w ate r. 
A lte r  removal o f th e  s o lv e n t irom tho d r ie d  (NsgBOj^) s o l u t i m ,  
th e  re s id u e  w s  ohrwiatogrm phcd on a column (2 .5  x 3 cm.) 
u s in g  l i g h t  p e t r o l  a s  s o lv e n t e lu a n t .  C o n cen tra tio n  o i the  
eluatuH  y ie ld e d  tr lp h e n y lu e thane (299 m gs., 97^) a s  
c o lo u r le s s  n e e d le s ,  ra.p. 93-94°.
Mote» T his r e a c t io n  was re p e a te d  utvier the  same c o n d it io n s ,  
b u t  u sing  a c e t o n i t r l l e  a s  s o lv e n t ,  and re f lu x in g  fo r  30 
m inu tes , '  u t  w ith  no ix^rovcm tn t In  r e s u l t s .
-  2 0 9  -
O V III 10
A mlxtuFu o f 4 #8 -dim e thy 1 - 6 -mothoxymzuluae ( 9 J 
0 ,0005 Bolee)# tr lp h en y lm e th y l peffcH o rn te  (54" mgs,# 0,001 
moles}# and n o e t ic  ao id  (10 rd ,)#  re  fluxed  f o r  f iv e  m inu tes# 
tu rn ed  y e llo w . The m ix tu re  w e  then  poured in to  r a t e r  
( 1 0 0  m l ,)  and e x t ra c te d  w ith  ethi*r. The e x t r a o ts  were 
worked up In  he u su a l ray# and# a f t  r  rem oval o f  eolvi nt# 
th e  r< Biduo was adsorbed  In to  a column (2 ,5  x 10 om, ) from 
the minimum volusie o f b en sen e , E lu t io n  was H  th  l>enacne- 
l i  th t p e t ro l  (1 1 1 ) , A ft r  c o n c e n trn tin g  th e  red e lu a tc s#  
th e  r  e iduc  was treauod  i t h  a s o lu tio n  o f  p i c r i c  a c id  in  
othanol# b u t no complex could  be i s o la te d .  The m ix ture was 
th en  d i lu te d  w ith  e th e r#  and tho s o lu t io n  was washed w ith  
sodium ca rb o n a te  s o lu t io n  and w ater b e io rc  dryia;% (HagSOj^) 
and c o n c e n tra tin g  to  10 m l. Ruby-red g ra n u la r  c r y s t a l s  
( 8 9  m gs,) fovavd o v e rn ig h t .  These Ivid m ,p, 2 2 5 —2 2 /® (d)
w ith s o f te n in g  ^ 211®, Xmax, (benzene) 5^5 (b ro ad )
( 2 ,61 fo r  n monosubs t i  tu  ted p ro tiu c t) ,
OIX Aatl-Oil o f Qono-. Hydroohlpglo Aaid_ on l.l'-A w U eaiyl- 
SLttJttlm eft3Ulqhluj.£egqhA0i»tie^  ^ m i on l~FogngIagul«»  
cix  1 A q tio i of Cono. nyagoohlw i, Aoid on 
X.l ’-Az'amylaethyleneaaulonluw PerohlQrBt.,
The em it (84 n g e .)  wia tU esolved In  oonc. HOI (50 ml. ) ,  
and the p u rp le  s o lu t io n  m o  re  fluxed  fo r  3 i  h o u rs , a f t e r  whloh
-  210 -
I t  was d i lu te d  w ith  w ate r to  1 l i t r e  and ohed w ith  l i g h t  
p e t r o l ,  A f te r TOBhlng th e  l i ç h t  p e t ro l  e x t ra o ts  w ith 
w aw r and f i l t e r i n g  them through a o o tto n - ra o l  plug# they  
were q u ite  co lou rlesc  and y ie ld e d  no p ro d u c t , ibe p u rp le  
mother l iq u o r  woe th en  t r e a te d  w ith  60f" p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  (10 
m l ,)  \îhioh oaueed a d a rk  f lo o c u le n t  p r e c ip i t a t e  to  lorm#
The m ix tu re  aaa ocaicen tra ted  Lo 50 ml, by vacuum c l lo t i l l a t i o n  
on a  w ater b a th ,  and t t o  s o l id  (25 mgs,# 50?') f i l t e r e d  o :f#  
washed H th  ? a tc r  and o ther#  and d r ie d  in  vacuo ,
X max. ( a o e t ic  ao id  c o n ta in in g  0 ,8 f  ( v A )  a c e t o n i t r l l e )
618 ( 5 ,0 6 ) ,
GIX 2 Afttlot» of g one. JiydrooMorio Aold g ,  l - (  V M te tte l-
M ulw i-l-yl )BcthgI,n,-3-n,ttw l,8uIenm n Perohlom t,
The em it (55 mg®» ) vas d lsso lv o d  in  cono , î!Cl (50 m*, ) 
and th e  p u rp le  s o lu t io n  was t r e a te d  In  tho same way a s  
d e sc rib e d  fo r  th e  p reced in g  vxp rim en t. A gain , no n e u t r a l  
p ro d u c t WÛB obtained# and l-(5 -ia e th y In g u lo n - l-y l)m e th y lo n o -  
-5 -m e tliy lasu len ium  p e rc h lo ra te  (11 mm. # 20 ) mm recovered  
irom th e  mother l iq u o r ,
Xmax* ( a c e t ic  ao id  c m ta ln in g  0.8?^ (v /v )  a c e t o n i t r l l e )
651 (5*05).
OIX 3 Aotloti o t Qgpo. gyagoomoirio Aoid on W x - io  vhyl-?- 
«laQp»aaiyIa_auXiBi-3.-jfl)jBethyleiifcaMlaitul,*alu,
P e rc h lo ra te
The s a l t#  o b ta in ed  by the  r e a c t io n  o f tr ip h o n y iB e th y l
-  211 -
p e rc h lo ra te  w ith  an excces of g u a iazu len c  (OVIII 2 ) ( 8 l  mgc,) 
was roH uxed  fo r  5  hours# H t h  oonc , 1!C1 * ( 2 5  ml# )* I t  ram 
very  mpmriagly ao lub le#  liv in g  a  deep p u r p le - v io le t  eo ln tlo n #  
h ic h  appeared to  be unotangcd a t  tho  end o f the  exp- r in e n t .  
A f te r  coQ llng and f i l t r a t i o n  o f th e  mixture# 5 *K^-metlxvl- 
- 7 - i 8 opro% )ylaau len -l-y l)m e thy leneg im laau lra iim  p e rc h lo ra te  
(70 mgm.# 8 6 ? ) w%s r tcovered#  rashed  with r a t e r  and e ther#  
and d r ie d  l a  vacuo.
Xmax. ( a c e t ic  ao ld  co a tm la lag  0 #Bf ( v A )  a o e t o a i t r i l e )
651 (5 .0 6 ) .
No n e u t r a l  am uienlo m a te r ia l  mo  p re s o a t  in  tho  m o tl^ r 
l i q u o r .
CIX if AftUoa o f  Cono. Hydfochloylg Acid aa
3.,3’-i!i.taaoi.tufH80thyXea.au.ifljmlenlua NTohlomt# 
The em it (52 ra i^ .)  wae rcxluxefl 1 th  coiic* TOl,
(90  m l .) ,  and a f t e r  one honr , a A ir th t r  20 m l. o f  ao id  wae
added to  th e  deep "blue so lu tio n #  A fte r "being ) o ile d  fo r  a 
t o t a l  o f  2 i  hours# tlic s o lu t i r a  Wcamo l i g h t  green# I t  m s
coaled# poured in to  r à t e r  (1 l i t r e ) ,  and the m ix tu re  
e x tra c te d  w ith  l i g h t  p e tro l#  Thu combined l i  'h t  p e t r o l  
e x t r a c t s  to r e  washed w ith  r a t e r  and e x tra c te d  w ith  cone# TOI 
u n t i l  th e  11 h t p e t r o l  oolutlctfi raa  c o lo u rle ss#  Af^er ic ln g  
washed tw ice w ith  l i g h t  p v tro l#  the ao id  s o lu t io n  m s  
d i lu te d  w ith r a t  r  and e x tra c te d  w ith  a  l u r t r ^ r  q u a n tity  o f  
l i g h t  p e tro l#  T h is l i g h t  p e t r o l  s o lu t io n  ra s  washed w ith
-  21? -
ratoi» u n t i l  t'rco  o f  acid# d rlu d  {1^2^%) ooncon tre tod  to  
om all voluiïie befoi^e im lng  l i l t o r e d  th ro u f^  a o o lu m  (?#8 x 
5  cm*)# ue ng l i g h t  p e t r o l  ns b o th  s o lv e n t and e lu a n t .  Th© 
s o lv e n t ra« removed from  th e  b lu e  e ln a tc s  ly  evoporntlcm  
th rough  a s h o r t  v ig rc u x  oolumn# h lo h  l e f t  guainzulen©
mgs## y o r ) alone# a s  d c ü w is ira te d  Vy g a s -c h ro m to g ra p h ic  
a n a ly s i s .
GI  ^ 5 MtiQii-CtiL£«!<>.■ IlgagfloMorlfl M ia on l - (  ii .4 .8 -‘Xrli3.ttol.
aÆiXeti-f Wtiw Xeno-4. 6.3- tnmettelnimi lenl<m
P e rc h lo ra te
The s a l t  ( 1 2  %o* ) was r e f lu x t^  w ith  oonc HCl ( 1 0  m l#).
Af t e r  1 & hours# th e  v io le t - p u r p le  suspension  fmd Tycoon© d u l l  
green# and ims pour d In to  (50 m l.) and e x tra c te d  w ith
l i g h t  p e t r o l .  The g re e n ish - re d  e x t r a o ts  wo^e rached f r e e  of 
a c id  by water# d r ie d  (NagSOji^)# and th e  m Iv e n t  evaporated  
through a s h o r t  V lgreux column. The re s id u e  m e  c h ro m to -  
graptjcd on n o o lu m  (2#5 x J  o n .)  ueinjg l i g h t  p e t r o l  a s  
s o lv e n t and e luan t#  and y ie ld e d  4#6#^ - trim eth /las% ilcnc  (5  ngo## 
41*^  ) alone# id e n t i f ie d  by ^ lae -ch ro ra tog raph io  a n a ly s is .
OIX 6 Ao,tion .of. .Qfliio. nyggoohloglo Aoid gg 
rJirXllQcthÿiQaoflJLWieaiun P crch lo p a  te  
The aal t  ( 2 0 0  n,;8«) w e âieB olvcd lii oono. «C1  ( 1 0 0  o l . )  
anri th e  deop p u rp le  o o lu tio n  re f lu x e d  lo r  2^ houre , d u rin g  
whioh t i m  th e  o o io u r beca ix  uor». v io le t*  A f te r  o o o lln g , 
th e  m ix tu re  was d i lu te d  w ith  an equal volurjo a£ w ater and
-  21? -
shaken ^ I th  ©th^r (50 ) and p e ro h lo r io  no id  ( 2  d ro p s ) .
A s im ll  q u a n tity  o f ra  her t a r r y  s o l id  too  i l l  to r  ed o if  and 
•cashed 11 th  o th e r .  h is  aho-^d a sharp  m s o rp tio n  tnxlrjiua
a t  6l9 1^ .
The m th o r  l iq u o r  ram d i lu te d  ‘ 1 th  w nter to  1  l i t r e ,  and 
e x h a u s t iv e ly  e x tra c te d  w ith e th e r .  The aquoouo phase was 
1 1 1  te re d  through a  c o t to n -  oo l p lu g , and t r e e te d  4 th  60K 
p e ro h lo r io  ao ld  (50 m l .) .  T h is  produoed a d a rk  h ro  n 
f lo c o u le n t p r o o ip i t s tc  which was i i l t e r o d  o i f  m d  r e c r y s ta l l i e e d  
iro n  a o e t o n i t r l l e ,  g iv in g  20 rvis, o f s a l t ,  whloh showed 
a b so rp tio n  maxima ( a c o t io  n o id ) a t  6?? and 6?8 n .|a .
The o hiiv e x t r a o ts  were mahcû w ith  wa Ur  u n t i l  ??rec o f  
a o id ,  d r ie d  (RagOOi^) th e  s o lv e n t evaporated  xrom the 
g reen  so lu tio n #  re s id u e  m a  ohromntogranhed on a o o lu m
(2 .5  X 4 ciiu) u s in g  11 rht p e t r o l  a s  so lv e n t and e lu a n t .
A *?©ak yellow  band o f u n id e n tif ie d  ig a tc r ln l win subsefv^cntly  
e lu to d  ’^i t h  benseno. A f te r  r< v>ovin^ th e  s o lv e n t i.îirough m 
s h o r t  V i^roux column, a t lu e  o i l  (84 w s .  ) rae  o b ta in ed  from 
the  11 rh t p e t ro l  e lu a  s .  A nalysis by ns-chronm tograpby 
showed i t  to  c o n s is t  ol g u a la su lcn o  (9 7 f)  and ag u )m e  ( ? f > #
OIX 7  AQUPik o f  ,aan.o.. JKl. on V (V .t!G th y lo a» len -l- .v l) 
iaeth.v lenagtialaaulatL l \m 7 e rc h lo ra  t,e
The s a l t  ( I 2 f> mga. ) was d loao lv ed  la  uono. îîC'l ( 6 0  n l .  ) 
and the  pur%)lG s o lu t io n  r  flu x ed  fo r  2^ hour© , w ith  no 
ap a r e n t  co lo u r ohange. The m ixture wne then co o led , poured
— 214 —
In to  tsa ter (1 l i t r e )  nnd e s h a u a tlv e ly  o x tm o te d  . ^ I th  l l i ^ t  
p e tro l*  The p u rp le  rtnieooa a o l u t lo i  w g  washed t r i e c  w ith  
c i.h e r , s l l t e r e d ,  oad o o n o en tm tcd  by vncuuu d i s t i l l a t i o n  on m 
«•ai. r  ba th* ’lîw i th e  volume had b e m  rednocd to  700 n l* , 
p e ro h lo r io  s o ld  (4  ml*) rao  a dcd, and th e  suspension  f u r th e r  
o a io c n tra to d  to  $0 m * F i l t r a t i o n  y ie ld e d  a r re e n  po'^der 
( 4 9  » i» » ) h loh  ma  washed w ith  r a t r  and o th e r ,  and d r ie d  in  
vaouo*
X m x . (a o c t io  aold  onnlaln lna 0*4f (v/V ) a c e to n it r l le )  657 
( 4 . 9 9 ) .
The Xifÿît p e t r o l  e x t r a o ts  mer.. w ehed w ith  water u n t i l
f r e e  o i a o ld ,  and d r ie d  (^g@  ^ ) ,  b c io rc  i e ln g  o o n o en tra ted
to  s n o l l  v o lu ae . The r  c iduc a s  ohronatocraphcd  on a
o o la m  ( 2 * 3  « 3 0:::*) u s in ,; 11 ih t p e t r o l  a s  o > lv ;a t  w d  e lu a n t .
A ft p ev ap o ra tio n  ol the s o lv e n t through a s h o r t  Vlupeox
c o la a n ,  a  > lu e  o i l  (29  a m . )  m e o b ta in e d . A nolyola by m a -
-chromatoipiuphy shoved i t  to  o o n s le t  o f /;uaiauulone {^2%) and 
1-c.e thylaB oleno ( l8 " i) .
OZX 8 M U o a  9 t  gdnas-JaSifQffihlflgi» AQld on l.^ B M g la « u le n a
l - “'o ra ”la8 u lo n e  (320 m m* ) w e d isso lv ed  in  oonc , TICI 
(25  B l . )  and the  so lo tlcv i rc llu x o d  fo r  g h ou re . I n i t i a l l y  
th e  s o lu t io n  was y e llo w , b u t  i t  te c a o e  p u rp le  a f t e r  ft =ew 
m in u tes . A fte r  rc iiu x in g *  the  m ix tu re  woe poured in to  w ater 
( 3 0 0  m l.)  and ashed se v e re !  tlmeo i t h  e t h e r } the  e th e r  
washings e re  q u ite  co lo ts rlcn o . A; t e r  f i l t r a t i o n ,  the  purr»l©
“ 215 *•
s o lu t io n  9 0 8  eo n o en tm to d  to  50 l û .  vy vnotiun « i l s t l l l o t l o n  on 
a m te r  ' a t h ,  and tp ca to d  1 th  p ero fjlo rio  noid (5  n l . ) .  
l,l* -A auieny lB o thy lcnet»au lon ium  ^ 'o ro h lo m te  (124 n m . ,  9 3 r )^ 
wna f i l  e red  o f f  no a ,;rcen p o -d o r, vashert w i t h  w ite r  n.id e th e r ,  
and lipiod in  vacuo,
Xmx* (a o o t io  ao id  o o n tn ln ’ ng 0,8f. ( v /v )  a o e to n i r i l e )  618 
( 5 . 0 3 ) ,
OX M ap.tionfl Qf -Aa.ulsnra <^lth 1 .1 '-Aaole n y lm o tk /le n e -
a s u lc n lm  Pei’d i lo r a  cn 
b n e m i ' e thod
The agulono and tie d y e - m l t ,  iu  a molar i*stio  of 
app rox im ate ly  J n ,  e r t. h ea ted  to Teth, r  in  he e o lv tn t .  At
th e  end of tho r  f lu x  tim e , -he m ix tu re  vn- eoolcd and
l i l to P o d ,  A f te r  washing i t  1 th  e th e r ,  and d ry in g  in  vacuo, 
th e  v ls i i i le  spectrura wno d e te ru  ned lo r  tho  orude recovered  
s a l t .
The moth r  l iq u o r s  wer d i lu te d  i t h  l i g h t  p e t r o l  ( 1 0 0  -  
200 n l .  ) and f i l t e r e d  or d Lie an ted i f  n eo eo ta ry . 'he 
a o lu tlo n  m s  then vaohed « i th  w a-er u n t i l  xvoo rom a o id .
Plod (NagOO^), and , a f t e r  being  c o n cen tra ted  to  a  s u a l l  
volume, WBB chrom a togrnphed , u s in g  l i g h t  p e t ro l  a s  s o lv e n t 
and e lu a n t .  The s o lv e n t w e  evanoratcd  i’roi.i the  e lu a tc s  
u s in g  a s h o r t  V lgreux oolumn fo r  the  l a s t  25 m l , ,  and the  
r e s id u a l  o i l  wao examined igno-ohronatogm phy.
— 2 1  é  —
ox 1 l-N s th /lm m ulsne w ith  ), lo th y len s -
aznlenlurg PelPohlore te 
( i )  The a a l t  ( ? )  mge.# 0 . 0 0 0 1 0 2  m oles) and l-m e th y la au len e  
(45 0.000517 m oles) ra re  mixed ?^lth a c e t ic  ao ld  (10  ml . )#
and the  su sp en sio n  re ilu x e d  f o r  15 mlnii e s .  A fte r  tho 
l ix tu re  had ) w n  workod up acco r in g  to  tho en©m i p rocedure  
d o s o r ile d  a ove# th e  dye s a l t  (?1  %;s.# 79^ (w /# ))  ra s  
recovered  end examined spec tro p h o to m e tr lo a lly . X ra x .
(a o o tio  a c id  oontalnln^.t 0 .8 f  ( v / v )  a c e t o n i t r l l e )  655 
(The spectrum  shows I roadunln^; on the lo n j  w avelen;|th  side# 
r e l a t iv e  to  th e  s t a r t i n g  mat r i a l ) .
A n aljS ie  o f tho b lue  hydrocarbon recovered  (37 m s# )# 
showed I t  to  be a m ixture o f  1-mct!%ylaxulenc (95^)# ®sulenc 
(4 ^ )f  and an u n id e n t i f ie d  p ro d u c t ( I f )  w ith  em ail r e to n t lm  
tim e (1  m inute a t  150®)#
( I I )  A m ixture o f  tho s a l t  (42 m4?s., 0.00011 moles)# 
1 -m e thy laau lene  (55 Ht;s## 0.000537 m oles) and a o o to n l t r l l e  
(10  fiO,#) m s  re llu x o d  f o r  1 hour# and then orked up in  tho 
p re s c r ib e d  manner.
Recovered S a l t  (24 m gd.)i Xmax. (a o o t io  ao ld  oontainlnfT 
0 .8 ^  v /v  a o e to n i t r l l e )  655 (5 .0 5 ) .
Kcccvered HydroosrXm (53 m g s .)5 co n s lo tcd  o f  l-m e th y laan io n e  
(95^) ®nd asu len e  (5^)*
( I I I ) A m ix tu re  o f  tho s a l t  (25 a t e . #  0 . 0 0 0 0 6 6  moles)# 
l-m c thz /lasu lone (31 mgs.# 0.000211 m oles) in  a o c t io  ao ld
-  817 «
( 1 5  ml# ) ,  was r e i lu j t c d  f o r  2 h o u r o , th en  «orb ed  up in  ehc 
o s u o l  m n n ior .
HuftQverod 3a l t  (24 ta^js#)i Xcfijt. ( a c c t lo  mold can tm in lag  
0 , S f  { v / v )  a c o t o n l t r l l e )  6 5 5  ( 4 « )9 ) .
Hcoovegeii HgcSroomrbcai ( 1 ;  n  'O. ) : oo n eio tcd  o f  I-'-k tt^yl.»
a su le a e  (86" ) mno aao len e  ( 1 4 f')«
OX 2 _ m ln .a b lQ a a _ w .ith  l# l* - A a u lo a y lm t h y ie n o R S ' i io n l 'm  
eoroM ogatc
A z s lx tu r e  o f  th e  m alû ( 5 0  %:m#, 0 ,0 0 0 1 3 6  o o l o s )  en d  
g u a ia s u le n o  (1 1 0  rags#, 0 ,0 0 0 5 5 6  m o le s ) ,  l a  o e e t l o  m old ( 5  n l * ) ,  
was reflu jK id  o r  1 ,7 5  h o ^ r e , and ^ otiied  up In  t h e  uoum l « a y ,  
RfaQovfeged % l t  (3 9  a , ; B ,) î  X o a x . ( a o c t i c  a c l c  o cn  tein ?j»g  
0 , 6 f  ( v /3r) m o e to n lt r  l e )  618  ( 5 * 0 1 ) ,  A vrooc  o i  r a t e  r i e l  
m a  p r o o lp l t o t e d  from  th o  no h er l iq u o r  t lje  n d d i t lo n  o f  
l i g h t  p e t r o l ,  T h is  hod A om%. (  road  ) a t  620 n#A, 
r c o o v u p c a  .TW room rbcn (105 a g o , ) »  th lm  o o i o i c t e d  o f  
g o o in a u le n e  (96'^) end mm lo n e  ( 4 f ) «
OX 3 4 ^ 6 W)tb^lnaalma vith l.l*-A m uim ylre thyicno .
mmloniuD rc  re  h i o ra  te  
A mixtuK; o f  the  s a l t  ( I8 5  a ^ s , ,  o .onog n o lo o ) , 4 ,6 ,%  
- t r la o th y lo a u le n e  (257 a g e , ,  0 ,oo i51  no lon) and n c ' t i c  mold 
(20  n l ,  ) m e  re  luxed o r 19 houro unde'" o o t r c n a  o f 
n i t r o  'cn , and worked up in  he nonal .ny,
” ■.covered 1 (167 n o . ) :  X m x ,  ( n o e t ic  a c id  o o n to in in g
0.8" (v /v )  n o e t m i t r i l c )  616 ( tro o d )  (4 ,1 3 ) ,
— 218 —
%cavAPW JjydPQQnp- txi (215 m g s.). This e in a lG ted  o f
4 ,6 ,% trtm b th ;;la 8 u le n e  (7 9 ? ) nnd aanlen© (21®^),
OX k sL th  W  th x laau lm - l - y l )m c th z le n o -
-W w th y ia m u lm niiw  rcy o h lo m r e 
A laixiupo o f  th« s a l t  ( 9 5  m ge ,, 0 , 0 0 0 2 5 5  m o les), 
g u a la su len e  ( l 4 5  0.000752 m oles) and n o e t ic  ao id  (10 m l.)
was ru ilu x e d  lo r  5 houPB, and orbed  up in  th e  ’io ;» l wny, 
Recoverea S a l t  ( 3 4  m g s ,) : X max. ( n o e t ic  mold oontn in litii
0 ,8K (v /v )  a o e to n i r i l e )  651 ( 5 . 0 0 ) . f o m l l  Q u an tity  of 
m a te r ia l  was d ep o s ited  ; rom the  no her l iq u o r  by tho  a d d i t io n  
o t l i g h t  p e t r o l ,  X max, 642.
R.cQvereU Tlydrocari cai (156 m g s,). T h is  o o ae ln ted  o; 
g u a ia su lcn e  (9 0 f ) ,  1 -m c th y ln au lm e ( 9 ' ) ,  and a trn o c  of an 
u n id e n t i f ie d  p ro d u c t ( r e te n t io n  time 5 m inutes a t  200®),
cx 5 l- J jf t th rU iü lc M . jwlAh l-LQaa lamu l # a . 3- r l  bao tb v len a -
aaulenlum  P e ro h lo ra te  
A m ix tu re  o f  the s a l t  ( 1 0 /  m ga., 0 , 0 0 0 2 4 5  m oloa),
1—m e thylazu1one (152 m gs ,, 0,00099 m oles) and no t i o  a c id  
(20 m l ,)  VB8 re flu x ed  fo r  2 h o u rs , nnd orkcd up in  ; he uaual 
■»«y,
Pecovcred 3 a I t  (85 rag s ,) : Xrwix. (n o e tic  ac id  c o n ta in in g
0 , 8 f  (v /v )  a o e t o n i t r l l e )  647,
Rooovcrcd Hyarooar on (I3 0  a#». ) . This o o n s la ted  o f  aaulone 
(15!^), l-m e th y laau len o  (407^), and guaiagu iene  (4 5 ? ) .
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D I l-7 o  lone
ThlR wm ot)tn ined  a s  a p u rp le  o i l  Tiy re a c t io n  o f  assulenc
« i th  d im ethy l rcrsam ltle  and phosphorus oxyohlorldsp  ao79d e sc rib e d  by T re lb s ,  H eupert, and îîiebaoh \  Y ie ld  7 1 f  
( t i t . / ®  9 4 f ) .
DII If^g tto laauX oiio
The method o r  Trelt>s, ! leu p e r t , and nie teoh^®  «as 
m odified  as  fo llo w s . Ifydraslno h y d ra te  («?/w) (2  m l*)) 
vaa added to  1-*^o rw la a u lc n e  (1 .^ 2 5  gms# ) d iu so lvod  in  
ethk /lenc g ly c o l (2$ ml# ) .  The m ix tu re  t^ s  hwitud in  a $0 
ml. U laioen ilaa ic  to  J u s t below  th e  b o i l in g  p o in t ,  and J 
p e l l e t s  01 potaoeium  hydroxide were added , one a t  a time# 
A pproxim ately ono*half (X‘ th e  s o lv e n t was then  d i s t i l l e d  ofi 
a s  ra p id ly  a s  p o s s ib le ,  or u n t i l  th e  d i s t i l l a t e  vns no 
Ion  :e r  blue#
The d i s t i l l a t e s  from t#o ouch runs were comblnod, poured 
in to  w ater ( 2 0 0  ml#) and e x tra c te d  t l t h  e th er#  The e th e r  
s o lu t io n  was mehed suoooosivcly  w ith  d l l .  h y d ro ch lo rio  a o ld ,  
sodium ca rb o n a te  s o lu t io n ,  and w a te r , and th e  s o lv e n t mn 
ev ap o ra ted  n i t e r  the  s o lu t io n  had be n d r ie d  over rîagSOi^#
The r e s id u a l  o i l  wan ohrooato  graphed on a column ( 2 # 5  x 
10 cm. ) u s in g  l i  ih t p e t r o l  as so lv e n t and e lu e n t ,  
k v ap o ra tlo n  o f s o lv e n t from  th e  b lu e  11 :h t p e t r o l  © lua tcs  
l e l t  l«H[iâcthylasuleno (1#920 ^nas# Ay ) a s  a b lu e  o il*
A l te r  t  o d i s t i l l a t i o n s  a t  A0#,(k)^/0.1 m#m#, i t  c r y s t a l l i s e d
-  220  -  
as Mue p latoe. m.n. 34- 2$^,
D il i  S s B t i s M s id s a s
ïh lo  3TJB prepared ~ 7  the e i»»o ta  ;e aynthcolo dcoorlhoâ  
4 2hy P lf t t tn e r  £• %88 ,  In h lo h  proplophencne lo  emvcrtcfl
auoceoo lvely  in to  In tcrm cd io teB , a s  fo llow o.




' h i .  «SB prepared s ron proplophenone and p a ra fo rm ld o -  
210hyde as desarlltod .  The ÿ ^old ol ooloorleoo o i l  585 , 
b .p t .  158-lCO®/Ü, 10 n.m. ( T i t / ^ °  4i r ,  T .p t .  14> 145°/5  o .r « ) .
OXIX 2 a~y.et(rMtndQaonc (2 )
Q
( 2 )
O y o lie a t lm  o i 2-heagoyl.4t»ppop(mol e fee ted  r i t h  
ooao* su lp h u rlo  a o ld , mo desorlbcd®^® , y ie ld in g  
a*ne thy lIndanone ee  a  o 'jloup leeo  o i l ,  h .p t ,  55-llO® /t'.. 10 1-3.0. 
( 7t n .  < T . i t . ^ °  67  ,  b .p t .  8?’-90®/3 n . r , ) ,
D i l l  5 a ,T * th , l in d a n e  (3 )
( 5)
’ï’tw üleînaonaei reduction  procedure , a rp lic d  to 
2«ocôhylladnac«ic, gave 2->sc tliyllndonc in  !'0’ y ie ld ,  h .p t .  
6 5 - 7 0 ® A 0  c u r .
-  2 2 1  -
D il i  4  R iag KxpagalcÿL-ai- 3»J<eth.yUftdftno hy K tto l .niaBjaaoetntW 
The ren o titm  eoa o a rp ied  o u t In  a  2 5 0  ml. V ncok f la s k ,  
f i t  led w ith  a  s t i r r e r ,  a d ropping  fu n n e l, and an  a i r  condenser, 
th rough  which was hum: a  thermoiœto r .  An la o m n t le  coupled 
to  a  v a r ia b le  v o lta g e  tra n sfo rm e r was found to  W  the  mont 
s a t i s f a c to r y  a p p a ra tu s  fo r  o n n tr o l l ln g  th e  tem p era tu re .
S th y l d iasoaoeta te® *^  (B gm s.) was added dropw iso , w ith  
s t i r r i n g ,  over f iv e  h o u rs , to  2 -m e thy llndane (40 u s . ) .  The 
teBg)erature was c a in ta in o d  a t  1 ) ^ +  2 ® d u rin g  t h i s  tim e . A 
50 m l. d ropping  lU nnel dravm to a c a p i l la r y  was used fo r  th e  
a d d i t io n ,  and was a d ju s te d  to g iv e  a dropping r a te  of 
app rox im ate ly  1  d ro p / )  seconds. Towards the  end o f the 
a d d i t io n ,  th e  aro tjp ing  r a t e  was m ain tained  by e x te rn a l  
p re s s u re  irrom rubl^er lie llo  s .
^ f t e r  the  a d d i t io n  was com plote , th e  tecqx;r a tu r e  was 
ra is e d  to  165-170**, and k ep t th e r e ,  w ith  s t i r r i n g ,  fo r  a 
f u r th e r  5-^ h o u rs . The m ix tu re  was then d i s t i l l e d  under 
reduced p ro o su re , and the f r a c t io n  w ith  b .p .  6 0 - 1 2 0 ®/lO  « .a ,  
( b .p t .  O f b u lk  6 0 —6 5 ^ / 1 0  m.m .) (ab o u t 53 gm s.) was re c y c le d .
The fra c tlc m  w ith  b .p ,  1 2 0 - 1 5 0 ®AO n.m. (0 . 6 g n a .) ,  a d ark  
red  o i l ,  was used d i r e c t l y  f o r  the  n e x t s ta  ie w ithou t f u r th e r  
p u r i f i c a t i o n .
T his p ro cess  was re p e a te d  s e v e ra l tim es u n t i l  s u f f lo lo n t  
p ro d u c t had been o b ta in e d . A to t a l  01 55 gms. o f
2-m eth.vlindane was t r e a te d ,  and i t  y ie ld ed  50 j^sis. o f the
-  2 2 2  -




D i l i  5  naggolyaiB  Q, q r jd c  mi^vLo)
(6 )
A ioijttaro o f  th e  e rode  e s te r a s )  ( 4 ) s a d /o r  ( 5 ) (JO £jr»B,), 
potaoBiom hydroxide ( i2  j t i e . ) ,  sad  jictharjol (200 o l , ) ,  -me 
re llu jtc d  f o r  e ig h t  hoo e ,  d u rin .; tJhloh i l a c  i t  to m ed  b ro m  
and d ep o s ited  a o onaldcrob le  q u a n ti ty  o; o o lld  mat' r i a l .
The m ix tu re  W 8  tN in  poure d in to  a to r  ( 1  l i t r e ) ,  and mohod 
v l t h  e th e r .  The aqueous phase ana then  n o ld l ï le d  u i th  oono. 
hy ro o h lo r io  mold, and e x t ra c te d  i t h  e t h e r .  A fte r  b e in g  
;mohed 1 th  «m tcr u n t i l  rc c  o a o id , the e th  r  s o lu t io n  ?08 
d r ie d  (HagSO^^), »nil th e  s o lw n t  jsb evapo ra te ;:, le a v in g  th e  
R o id (o) (€ )  a n d /o r  ( 7 ) ( 2 2  xÆ. ) oe a  v isco u s  m n o id  
smo l in g  brown o i l ,  Th s  c ru d e  pro-iuc t m s  used ; or - ho 
n e x t  0 age w ith o u t f o r th  ■: p u r i f i c a t i o n .
' ^ ^ jtiJ ithK iaau lQ nat.. . i s o la t io n
2 0 ?' P a l la d lo a  oharoon l ca to iy s t® ^  ( 0 , 5  g i s ,  ) mas added 
to  the crude a o id (a )  ( 6 ) a n d /o r  (7 ) (5  gme.) in  a  10 a l .  
C la la c a  flnek# nnû vhc honuoâ o v c  o j,tco  ilofje#
—     — - - - - -  —  — ■   — —- ‘
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A f te r  a  few o la u w e  th e  o o la u r  ûocpcrjod, and a  v lo lo t - b lu e  
fp a o t lo a  d i e t i l l e d  1 th  b .p* C*S2 0 ®, 2 2  mna. o f  the erode
a o ld (o )  08 t r e a te d  l a  th lo  way, &a<i th e  conblned d i s t i l l a  te a  
were d la e o lv e d  l a  bonaene (50O m l.)  sad c a ttra c to d  w ith  
o rthonhoephorlo  a o ld . A fter d l l o t l a a  01 th t  ao ld  o x tm c ts  
w ith  w ater , aad < * trn cU o n  05 th e  r e a o lt ia ;?  a o la i lo n  w ith  
e t h e r ,  th e  o t k f  a o lu t lo o  waa washed eixsoeBslwely w ith  so d iu a  
carbcMtatc e o la t io n  , and w ate r , ?ho eaiwi a t  m e  evapora ted  
ip o a  th e  d r ie d  (^ 2 ® ^ ^ )  s o la t io n ,  and th e  r e e ld a e l  b lu e  o i l  
( 2 ,6  3830.) was ohroaa togm ph  d on e ooloran (5  * 20 om .), 
ueinf» l l ;? h t  p e t r o l  mo a o lv e n t mà  e lu a n t .  The M oc e lu o to s  
y i e l d s  S-Bcth.7io»jlen© ( 1 .0 )  3 0 0 ., 6 ,)T , L l t , ^  8 ) a s  b lu e  
p ia tc B  vhloh had n .p . AO-A)° ( 1 1 The p lo r lc  
a c id  ooaplox  m e  i>ro|»3rcd, and a f t e r  one re c ry e ta ll lD a tlw »  
llPCHa e th a n o l I t  had r3.i>. 1 2 9 -1 )1 °  ( t l t . ^  I J O - l) !® ) ,
X aax. ( p e t r o l )  674 6 l )  ggg 56I
A m x . ( l l t . ) ^  (p e n ta a e )  gyg 6x) 570 561
H oto t The b lue  aodltm  ca rb o n a te  w ao h ln c^  Tsere a o ld l l lo d .
The rnixtoro m e e x tra c te d  w ith e th e r ,  and th e  e t t r r  a o lo U o a  
m e  worked up In  th e  u su a l way, y ie ld in g  a d a rk  b lu e  o i l  
(845 Riga»)* Thle BBy be ?*^3ct(^ ;lasu ien© -6 —o n rb o x y llc  mold 
( 3 ) a n d /o r  th e  Iso n e r  ( 9 ) .  There l e  no r e p o r t  o f  a  B lm lla r 
o b se rv a -Ion In  P in t tn e r  A y s s 'e  d c o c r ip tlo o  o i t h l e  
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h a lx t u r e  a f  1 - , (CSV ) )  (11 ,2  ngg# ) ,  
e th y lo n c  s ly o o l (5  e l , ) ,  naâ f^ d rn a ln o  h y d ra te  (^% ' (n  %)
( 1  o l* ) )  w e  hent«^ to  jo a t  to io u  the  b o i l in g  p o in t in  a 
1 0  sfl, Olaio<m f la a î î .  Three orushed p e l l e t s  o f m n  w e  
added portlew w iae nnd th e  n lK tu ro  m a  d i s t i l l e d  ao ro p ld ly  a s  
p o s s ib le  u n t i l  th e  d i s t i l l a  eo wcro no Io n "e r  b lu e .  The 
combined d i s t i l l a t e s  from two eooh rune were d leeo lvod  in  
l i g h t  p e t r o l  ( 4 0 0  m l . ) ,  and th e  r e s u l t in g  e o l o t l a i  m e  m ehod 
Bucooaelvoly w ith  oono , h y d ro o h lo rlc  a o ld -w a te r  ( l i ) ) ,  w ater , 
sodium c a r t  oneto  s o lu t io n ,  and w ate r. The s o lu t io n  m e  d r ie d  
(Rag8 0 ^ ) ,  o o n o en tm tcd  to  s o a l l  volume, and adooriKfd on to  a  
column ( 2 . 5  % 1 )  cm .) .  O o n cen tra tlo n  o f  the  b lu e  1 1  h t 
p e t r o l  o lo a te s  l e f t  1 , 2 -d lm e th y lo a u lm o  (184 a g e . ,  71K) a s  
b lo c  p i s t e s ,  a .p .  4 3 - 8 0 * ( L i t .^ ^  5V>9®). "he  ayn- 
- t r in l t r o b e n a e n e  complex had s . p .  1 5 3 » l6 o° ( L i t . ^  l< )6 -l67°).
A max. ( p e t r o l )  715 ^35 64^ 625 591
Arm*, (hexane) 720 6 3 )  648 625
S o t6 : The fDOltint p o in te  of  b o th  2 -ac thylm sul m e  and
l,2-dlm ethyl@ eulcn@  ®cro found to  be lo  e r  than  those 
p re v io u s ly  repo r e d ^ .  They o r - ,  however, sh a rp , and 
s p e c t r a l  d a ta  s e re  In good a jre c n e a t  1 th  th o se  recordod in  
th e  11 so thot* isoo no to  ©uoneot t % t
th e  p ro ô cn t promue ta  w r©  Iqpum #
-  2 2 5  -
A«i..5 ia:£Rine.t.hy.3Aa;iXme
The laothod of m ; a e r  & r f a l s c r ^  uelng  the  r e s c t l c o  
b o tïo e n  Bodlua cy c ls^o n ted lo a ld ©  and 2 ,4 ,6 - tr lz% th y lp y ry llo m  
p o ïc h lo in ie  vms i :W lr ic a  a s  fo ilo -m .
^  1  -g*-4 *C -Tginc ttelt>yrylH M  p em h lo raac  (lO )
©CIO4
(10)
F o lio  l a -  th e  method or D ie le  and A ld e r ^ ^ ,  an  Ic c -c o ld  
a o l u t lm  o t n ro h lo r lo  a c id  ( )0  m o») la  n o e tic  anhydride 
(60 gEC. ) m a  o a r e f u l ly  added to  an lo o -co ld  e o lu i lo n  o f  
m s l t y l  oxide ()0  g n a .)  in  a c e t i c  anhydride  (40 g œ , ) .  A f te r  
the  ed i l t l o n  m e  e o n ^ lc te ,  the  m ixture  m e  am cd  on a m t o r -  
-b a th  a t  50° lo r  20 a ia u tc e ,  2 ,4 ,6 - ' r iH e th ; ip y r y l lu s  
pci c h lo ra te  (10) (29 ;5bo», 86 ^^ ) o r y e ta l l i s c d  ac o « h lte  po »dcr, 
and wsB f i l t e r e d  f r o a  th e  cooled  m ix tu re , isnohod ouocco Iv e ly  
i t h  aocu ic  n o ld ,  e i trM o l ,  and e t h e r ,  and d r ie d  l a  vnouo,
The p ro d u c t rane uQod lo r  th e  n e x t eta,"© w ithou t lu r th e r  
p u r i f i c a t i o n .  ! ',p . 2 4 6 .5 -2 4 7 .5 ° (« ) . ( b i t .^ ^ ^  242®(d),
41%^ y ie ld  after further porlfloatloo^® ).
^  2 Joailtti OyQlQPOntndlenlilc (11)
® < g )
( 11)
Na
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The omloulaW d q u a n t i ty  o l  c le a n  sodluiîi wm converted  
to  a  ©and (oeo "below, n o te  2 )# A lte r  beini^ waahed w ith  
te tra h y d ro fu ra n ,  i t  was ra p id ly  r in ae d  In to  a 2^0 ml# )##neok 
f la a k  w ith  ab o u t 100 ml. te tra h y d ro lu ra n #  W eeKly d l a t i l l e d  
oyo lo p en tad len e  was th m  added d ronw ise , w ith  s t l r r l w ? ,  under 
a  s tream  of  n itro i^en , u n t i l  n i l  the sodium had d isso lv ed #
The tC Q ^eraturc ma k ep t betw een 0  and 5 ^#
OV 5  Potassium  T ert#  r^ to x ld e
An app rox im ate ly  1 molar s o lu t io n  o f th i s  was p repared  
by add ing  kÿ gms. po tassium  in  1 o .o .  lumps to  1 l i t r e  o f  d ry  
t e r t .  b u ta n o l ,  and a llo w in g  i t  to  s tan d  u n t i l  i t  had a l l  
d is s o lv e d .
m  k GQQûenwitloa o r  2 . 4 . 6 -Ig ifae th g lp y gyllmft p c r o h la w t .  
jJA h.,3 odlaffi,_Qy,g3,w pw itadieiild .
A s o lu t io n  o f  sodium o y o lo p m ta d io n ld e  ( 1 1 ) ,  prejm rcd 
from 8 .1  î^ma# sodium , in  te tra h y d ro lu ra n  (100 m l#), wno added 
dropw ise to  a v ig o ro u sly  s t i r r e d  suspension  o f  2 , 4 , 6 - t r i -  
m e thylpyryliom  p e rc h lo ra te  (10) (78 ) in  te tra h y d ro lu ra n
(500 m l .) ,  under a s tream  o f  n itro g e n  in  a 2«*lltro  ?#4ieok 
• f la sk . The tem peraLure w o  k ep t below •PC® by means 01 a 
s o l id  OOgwioetone b a th . A p u rp le  co lo u r was produced 
m om entarily w ith  each d rop , *hich su ise q u e n t ly  tu rned  b lu e ,  
and then  c o lo u r le s s ,  u n t i l  a! o u t h a ll-im y  th rough  the  
a u d i t io n ,  when th e  th o le  m ixture L^ eoamo p u rp le . hen th e  
a d d it io n  W» B com plete , th e  m ix tu re  was OLlo^ed to s tan d  in  a
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r e i r l y e r n to r  a t  0 * 0  o v e rn ig h t ,  thou 1  l i t r e  l a  potaBBlum 
t e r t .  b u to x iâe  In  t e r t .  bu tano l wan added in  n o r tlo n e ,  and 
the  Thole m ix tu re  im m ediately e te a u  d i e t lH c d ,  4 , 6 , 8 - T r l -  
rne thy laau lttie  d i s t i l l e d  no a p u rp le  o i l ,  nnd In  the l a t t e r  
B ta ;ea  I t  c ry B ln ll ls c d  apontaneoualy  In  the w ate r , hon the  
ateam d i s t i l l a t i o n  T»a com plete , th e  s o l id  p ro d u c t was 
i l l t o r c d  o i f  rnd c r y s ta l l i s e d  i r o n  th a n o l. The f i l t r a t e s  
were e x tra c te d  w ith  beuxene , and a l t ^ r  m iehin ’ th e  s o lu t io n .  
I t  was e x tra c te d  w ith  oono. Jioi. These ao ld  e x t r a c t s  wore 
w shed w ith benzene , d i lu te d  t l t h  w ater and e x tra c te d  w ith  
e th e r .  The o t t e r  s o lu t io n  was worked up In  the  us m l way, 
and a f t e r  evaporatiixa o f th e  s o lv e n t ,  the  re s id u e  was 
chrom atographed on a column (4  x )0  cm ,), ua .n g  l i g h t  p e t r o l  
a s  s o lv e n t and e lu a n t .  The re s id u e  ob ta ined  a f t e r  
e v a p o ra tio n  o i the  p u rp le  c lu a te s  was combined w ith  the 
p ro d u c t t u t o r e d  irom the  l a t e r  s te a n  d i s t i l l n t e o ,  and 
c r y s t a l l i s e d  iro n  e th a n o l. h is  y ie ld e d  4 , 6 , 3 - t r l n e t h y l -  
aau len e  ( 5 7 . 5  tP»®., 96?^) ( L i t .  C2f )  aa p u rp le  p la te s  » .p ,  
76-77* ( t i  t . 5 ^ 81 -82* ).
Mote l i A lthough R ainer * K a le e r ^  quote the m.p, o i
4 ,6 ,  - t r im e th y la z u le n o  a s  81 -82°, In the  p re s e n t work I t  rao  
never lound p o s s ib le  to  ob^min a h igher m .p. than  76 -77°,
Mote 2 : aodium üand: The most o a t ls fn c to ry  method o f
p re p a ra t io n  w s to  h e a t the  c le a n  sodium m etal under d ry
to lu e n e  (C. 1 0  a l ./g m . oi sodium ), in  a s u i t a b le  s iz e  b o l t -
-  2 2 8  -
-neoK l l a a k ,  on an IsomAntlc t e n te r .  ’^’hen üic sodium had 
J u s t  m olted , th e  f la s k  iwio s to p p ered  iIrm ly  «1 th  s  rubber l«mg, 
then  wrappod in  a  c lo th  nnd shaken v ig o ro u sly  fo r  s e v e r <1 
sooondo. Thé to luene -ms then decanted  o f f ,  nnd th e  sodium 
sand nshod w ith  te tra h y d ro lu ra n .
H ate 3 . -.0.1 von t a t The to lu en e  m s  p u r i f ie d  by re . 'lu x in g
io r  two days over sodium w ire , ;o llo n e d  d i s t i l l a t i o n .
t e r t .  B utanol w o d r ie d  by re . lu x in g  over calc ium  
h y d rid e  fo r  t '-o - th re e  h o u rs , and then  d i e t l l l l n *  I t  through 
a V lgreux column.
T e trah y d ro lu ran  was t :o n te d  ar d e sc rib e d  In  the n o te s  
p r  imoinK î’o r t  0 ,
flQte h t n itro g e n  fo r  t h i s  v on r  s p ' r t f  le d  by p ass in g  I t  
th rough  a s e r i e s  o f e ig h t  t r « p s .  These o re  os o l io  s i  
( I J  mercury p re s s u re  blow o ff}  ( 2 ) ,  and ( 5 ) ,  oono. su lp h u rlo  
ac id}  ( 4 ) ,  ( 5 ) ,  and ( 6 ) ,  a lk a l in e  pyro .qn llo l so lu tlcm  ( 1 5  .;ms. 
p y ro g a llo l  In  100 ml. ÇO*" (w A ) aqueous sodium hydroxide 
s o lu tio n )}  ( 7 ) ,  lo o s e ly  packed tin s  mol} ( 8 ) ,  eiiqjty.
OVI 4 . é -O lpheny l-f—itic th .,aazu lepe  ^




F resh ly  d i s t i l l e d  aoetophenono (155 ^ms,) was added in  
p o r t io n s  to  a m ixture  03 p e rc h lo r ic  ac id  (78 m l.)  and a o c tlo
P k 'O
-  2 5 9  -
anhydride  (4OO m l#), oooloû In  an i c o / a a l t  Imth# A f te r  a  
f e  nduutea th e  s o lu t io n  tu  m od dark  -jreea. A a im ll p o r t io n  
o f  the Bolutican ma  wlth«1ram and t r e a te d  %dth ethi^r*. 'l'he 
p r e c ip i t a t e d  im te r ia l  ma th en  need to  seed th e  roriftining 
v en c tx m  m ix tu re , and a f t e r  10 m im itea th e  p ro d u c t (12)
(114 gma. 51?) w\B f i l t e r e d  o f f ,  miohed auccea^iively w ith  
n o e t ic  a o ld ,  e th a n o l ,  and e th e r ,  nnd d r ie d  in  vacuo. M#p# 
2 0 > 2 0 6 * (d ) a0 4 *(a> , 5 4 ? ') .
DVI 2  Oqtia«B3sntion of ; iiici
The a p p a ra tu a  fuid p ro ced u re  the  a f rm as th a t
de o rih ed  in  p re p a ra tio n  ( 1>V 4)# A s o lu t io n  03 codium
c y c lo p e n ta d ic n id c  ( i r o n  10 gms. sodium) in  tc tm h y d ro iu ra n  
(200 ml# ) was added to  the pyrylium  s a l t  (12 ) in tm trah y d ro -  
lu ra n  (100 r a l # ) #
A f te r  coïiîj)letion 01 tfie n d d ld o n ,  th e  ii ix tu rc  mu a l i o  ed 
to Tmrm up to  room te m p era tu re , ^heit upc»i a s o lu t io n  o f  
potaaaium  t e r t .  b u to x ld e  in  t e r t i a r y  b u tan o l (IM#, 400 i i l .  ) 
wao addGci, and th e  m ix tu re  wao e x tra c te d  i t h  e th e r#  The 
e th e r  a o lu tio n  waa orked up in  th e  vmual way, nnd o f  ta? 
removal o th e  a o lv e n t ,  the dark  treen reo id u e  m e  odoorTed 
onto  a c o lu m  (4  x JO on, ) irom th e  m inii urn volun^e oi l onacne# 
K vaporation o f th e  b lu e  I f i h t  p e t r o l  e lu a te e  l e f t  I4 ,^ -d ipheny l- 
•rW m cth /laaulen©  (8#o6 i^ me# ig i , L i t# 5 ^ 2 Çf) 0© n deep b lu e  
]la©8#*like maan %hich d id  n o t c r y e t a l l i s c .  Thi© mate r i a l  m©
-  f’.’SO •
â t a t i l l e â  onder Pedaoed psjooenpc ’bclop t woe»
W ll  k .
I-SVII 1  2 ^ f i« s in c t te l-^ « ? g rg i9  ( 1 5 )
A
(15 )
T hle p p c p c ra tic a  l e  îa s u à  on tfjtvt deeopl'w d bÿ Atsi&t. ,% 
a i a t p p t ^ * .  BetjÿdPoaoeUo a o ld  (14O p a . )  m s  heoicd i t h  
oono* h j^ ro c h lo i'io  a o ld  (WO £û*) u n t i l  ooased* i’he
a l s t u r e  «ae then  oonocntPQtod to  lev volume under reduced 
p r e te u r e ,  en d , a f t e r  o o o lln g , tho o o lld  œ -c ? ta l  u o i l l t e r e d  
o i f  and «ïiohod r i t h  % ater. Aj t e r  t  o P e c ry o tn i l is a t io n o
from l ^ r l d l n e ,  2 , (W lm e t!iyl»^»pyrone (15) (l^g gm », k ¥  ) uae 
O b ta in ed  n o  # i l i e  n e e d le s *  m.p* 153- 155** ( l i t *  15 !^ »  ^ i c l d




fhlB  p re p a ra t io n  ro llo m  th n t  ùqqqviVcû î y  is o y e r"  •
2#6#»DlMthyl^«#pyrone ( I J )  (45 e t l r r e d   ^ i th  dln< thyl^
eoXphate (50 ml#) on a  a t  60^ imtiX I t  had a l l
dleaolireâ (25 minâtes)# TW oram ^ eyrap m r oooled in  an 
iô€ N%th and t r e a te d  m th  peroh io rlo  ncW (I50  ml#» 20:
-  251 -
( « /« ) ) •  The p ro d u c t ( 1 4 ) e ry s tn lx la e d  a t  onoe a s  ornnge 
neudlee* and* a * te r  ^0 a in u te o ,  i t  vao t l l t e r o d  off* umahed 
BUooeoBively w ith  water* acetone* and e ther*  and d r ie d  in  
vacuo. Y ie ld  5 5  g a s . ,  (^ 1 ^) ( L i t .  4 7 Î ') .
DVII 5  flonAeni^tLan-Of g .6 -D tm ethy l-6 -ffie tte«gpyry llqB  
M rorO A ratc wLth Sodiua Q yelenen tad ien ld e
The ap rara tuB  and p rocedu re  'mB the enme no fo r  
p ré p a ra  t i m  (DIV 4 )# 2 , me thy  th  oxypy ry Hum
p e rc h lo ra te  (14) (50 fpoa#} tob t r e a te d  - I th  a s o lu t io n  o f 
sodium o y c lo p en tad ien id e  prepareti irom  5 otb# BOdiura.
A f te r  com pletion  o f  th e  a d d itio n ^  the  hromlBh-*red 
m ix tu re  m s  trc a tc ii th  (a l^U* s o lu t io n  o f  potaoolum  t e r t .  
h u t oxide in  t e r t .  h u ta n o l (500 m l .) ,  and tob then re f lu x e d  fo r  
40 m inu te» , d u rin g  which t in e  i t  tu rned  crlmBon and then  brown. 
The cooled m ix tu re  wns d i lu te d  w ith  w ate r , and e x t ra c te d  
w ith  e th e r ,  nnd th e  et^w r s o lu t io n  was worked up in  the  usual 
vray. The re s id u e  ob ta ined  a l t e r  e v a p o ra tio n  o f th e  s o lv e n t 
was d is so lv e d  in  the  minimum volume o f benaenc , and adsorbed 
on to  a column (4 x 25 ora#). The s c a r l e t  l i g h t  p e t ro l  
benaene ( 1 %1 ) c lu a te s  were e x tra c te d  w ith  60f su lp h u r ic  
a c id .  The a c id  s o lu tio n  was washed \? ith  l i g h t  p e t r o l ,  
d i lu te d  w ith  w ater and e x tra c te d  w ith e th e r .  The e t h t r  
s o lu t io n  was worked up in  th e  u su a l way. A ft r  removal o f  
tho  so lv  n t ,  th e  ree ld u e  was adsorbed onto m column 
( 4  X 20 cm .) from tîio minimum volume of bonaone. K lu tlo n
-  232 -
w ith  l i g h t  p e t r o l  b# i8»ae (1*1) y ie ld e d  4 ,8 -d liae th y l-(j-  
-methoxyaanlerve ( 8 . 9  ('m s., S J f)  ( L i t . , ^  55; ) a s  crim son 
n e e d le s ,  üup. lo o -io i®  ( L i t . l o o - i o i ® ) .
Note 1 * In  lîn in c r  & K a is e r 's  paper^^  I t  i s  e tn te d  th a t  tho  
ra a o tlo n  m ix tu re  m e rorked  up by th e  s h o r te r  p rocedure  o f 
d i l u t i n g  w ith  p e t r o l ,  and e x t r a o t ln  ; th i s  p e t r o l  s o lu t io n  
w ith  su lp h u r ic  a c id .  In  th e  p re s e n t in s ta n c e ,  however, 
a l l  a t te m p ts  to  IoIIot? th i s  were f r u s t r a te d  by th e  lo r m t io n  
o f  an in t r a c ta b le  em uloion.
Hote 2 t The a c id  e x t r a c t io n  m ust bo c a r r ie d  ou t i a i r l y  
r a p id ly  in  o rder to  avoid  some d e c o r^ o s lt io n .
D V iii 4 . B-Dlae tto l-g * > p h cay la« u ien e^
DVIII 1 2 .6-D im ithyl-r4 - p h ^ lpgpy iluR  j e r o h lo r a  10. (15)Pk
©CIO4
(1 5 )
217This w a p rep ared  by the Sivthod o l Baeyer and picwima . 
A Grignar.d re a g e n t m s  p reparau  in  th e  u su a l m y from 
brom obm sm e ( 4 0  gm a.) in  e th e r  ( 1 0 0  ml#) .  This was cooled 
in  an iCv«‘S n lt  bet h and to i t  nao Wded a m ixture o f 
2 , &~dimethyl**^^pyrone ( I J )  (AC g » e .) ,  e th e r  (500 m l. ) and 
a n is o le  ( 1 0 0  m l#), over 10 m in u te s , w ith  s t i r r i n g .  The 
crim son m ix tu re  m l i r r e d  fo r  th re e  hours b c io re  the 
a d - i i t io a  o f p e rc h lo r ic  a c id  ( $ 0 0  n il., 2 0 '^ (w /w))# A f te r
i
V , CJ"'
■ r i ' ■■ ■*:
.:*v
rk^ '- '




b e in g  m llew ed  #  # ^ n d  ô v a r n i i ih t ,  i w  p r o d u c t  ( 1 5 )  (55 # * » »  
) 3K) m o  f i l t e r e d  o f t  ma p a l e  % rom  n e e d l e e ,  « a ib o d  
e u c c o s a iv o ly  w ith  e t h a n o l  and e th e r #  and d r ie d  i n  r a eu o #
M#p. 20f t-211® (d ) ( l i t . ,  2 1 0 -2 1 2 ® (d ) , y i e l d  35<
# 1 1 1  8 Of
'V
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th e  m ppm ratca and procedure ' . a  the snae «a to (W  4)«
A aolatian  o f eodium eycloptmtadlenide# prepmra# frois f  gee# 
medlma in tetrahydroinren (100 ml#) wmm added to the i^nrylion 
m a lt  ( 1 5 )  ( 5 5  gn a#) In  tetrahydroluran (800 n l#) ao  
iaecrlhcd (îW 4 )# ■."
A f t e r  t h e  a d d i t i o n  mm o o K ^ ie tc ,  t ia j  m lx tn r e  m e  a l  lo r n #  
t o  m m » #  t o  room  tem p era  t u ^ ,  and m e  th e n  d i l o t e d  « 1 t h  
b m m one ( 8 0 0  m l . )  and em tra o ta d  w ith  5 0 f  erthep(uM iphor.to m ol#
(5  % 400 ml#)# fhe mold extraote were d ilu ted  t o  g l i t r e #  
with water hefme being extracted with ether. ’i’tw ether , -  
oolutlon me worhed up to toe ueual my# After rernomi o f  f  
the aolvent# the reeidue m e chromatographed on a aelmm  
(4  »  20 em#), BvaperaticKi o f  the blue l ig h t  petrol e lm te #  
l e f t  4#8-diReU%fi*6 *phmylaauiene (14 gme., k?f) ae blue 
aecdlee# a.p# 9^ 95°  (b it#  loo-iQi®, y ie ld  87^)5^.
T h i#  p r o d u o t  a m  p u r i f i e d  b e f o r e  u e e  b y  a  f u r t h e r  e x t r a e  t i e n  % j 
60*? (w /w ) e u lp h u r io  a c i d  from  *  b e n se n e  « o l o t i e n ,  w it h  
t h e  uaum i w o rk in g  up p ro o ed u re#  R#p# r e s  th e n  100»101® #
.3’
L .-V .  - ,
i > . .  ■ ;  ,
4 A, *v.
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a l t e r  • r y s t f i l l l s a U o a  irom 1 1  ;h t p e t r o l .
H otel C oaB iâerable lo sse o  by d e c o m p o s itia . occur d u rin g  the  
ao ld  e x t ra o t io n ,  b u t t h i s  appeare lo be tlie iiOQt sa e lo  a  o to ry  
way o f  o b ta in in g  a pu re  p ro d u c t.
DIX 1 -K t!u rl-4 . <^.8- t r in e  toy lag  ’»leae
l«*E thylideno»4 t 6 , 3 - t r iM th y la s u le n i .m  p e rc h lo ra te  
(C I 27) (852 ) was added p o r tio n  wise over 5^ m lnutea to
a s t i r r e d  suspension  o f l i th iu m  aluminium h y d rid e  (400 m :» .) 
in  e th e r  ( 1 0 0  m l .) ,  a t  rqor ter p e r a tu ro . A te r  oo iip lo tlon  
oi th e  a d d i t io n ,  the v io le t^ b lu e  n lxtur©  ?ns in flu x ed   ^o r 
30 m in u tes , co o led , and the  excess  o t l i th iu m  aluminium 
h ydride  was decomposed y he o a re iu l  a d d i t io n  of w a te r.
D ilu te  su lp h u ric  a c id  Tms then added 10 c l e a r  the aqueous 
la y e r ,  and the m ixture su 'Sequently  exi rnc :ed w ith  c th ir  .
The e th er s o lu t io n  worked up in  tt^  u su a l wny, and , n i t e r  
removn i o f the  s o lv e n t ,  th e  r e d  due wao ohromn o.'rauhce on a 
column (2*3 % 8 cm .). K vnporation o f tlie  v io le t-u lu ©  e lu a te o  
l e i  t  l-^thyl«»4f6 ,0^trlm othylaa*ilcn©  (43? ;o ., 7^- ) ^ f lu e
o i l .  The sy% » .tria ltro ljcnscae  complex hfid m .p. 1 4 (>-1 4 8 ® 
1 4 ‘V 1 4 9 ®).
DX Trlphe tiy lcagiilno^ (PhjG .on)
21BT h is  was p repared  irom  bensophenone , no d esc rib ed  ,
In  37 ' y ie ld ,  - i t h  n .p ,  161-162®. ( L i t .  l 6 l - l 4 2 ®, y ie ld
-  235 •
DXI T f te h e n g lm th g l lu f o h lo m te
The b e e ie  o f  t h i s  n e t hod lo  th a t  d e rc p lle d  by no^EOanS* 
K lïm re o tb o r^ ^  3hloh  l e  ro a d lly  adap ta  Ic  to  lar;»o s e a io  
pVBOtlce.
Poeehlopio  a c id  (75 ml*) w 0 sudod in  5 o l ,  p o r t!o n e  to  
an loowooid a lx tu ro  o f  tr ip h c n y lo a r  in o l (lOO gno*}, n c o t ie  
an h y d rid e  ( 2  l l t r e e ) ,  and a o o t ic  s o ld  (200 o l . )* The 
teB poratuve ®na k e p t beîe® 15®0. T p ip h eay ln c th y l p tc h lo r a to  
(107 îjœe.» 82*') c p y i tQ ll le e d  a t  onoe na osmngc n e e d le s ,  rnâ 
was f i l t e r e d  o f f ,  eaeheu t i t h  ao> t i e  a c id  : o l lo i“Cd y o th e r ,  
nad d r ie d  in  vaene* ’he pixxluot dcoaapoaed ^155®
( U t . ,® ^ ^  B .p . 150®).





This p re p a ra t io n  fo llom d  m eyer'e work^°, and etarted  
froa p-chlororen*olo aold, mod P - c h lo ro a n i i in e . 
DXIl I  iithy.l-p-ohlQ gobe tn^y 
T h le  e e t c r  e s  p rcp ^ rcd  from  p -o h lo r o b e n e o lo  a c id  i n  
y i e l d  by th e  a s th e d  d o e e r ih e d  by V e g e l ^ .  The p ro d o e t waa 
a  e o l o o r l e a a  o i l ,  b , p t ,  237-233®,
— 236 •»
2 ar!3 blQ goiM oi.iu>eaB (1 7 )
-  C . < 2 > !
(17)
Thle ®d3 p rep ared  fpod p -c h io ro e a il ln o  In  7 3 f  y ie ld ,
.p t#  104-105® %. 15 n .cu  (111 ,220 y^p t, 100®A5 m . 'i .)  y 
th e  aethod  deeeribod^^O^
m i l  3  .Aa%{@nt {fo& p -c h lo ro io d o -
^  t!w l-p -e h lo n * e n eee&#
A v lg n a rd  re a g e n t  see pp>.pnred : ro n  r—eh lo ro lo d o i^n een e  
(9 4 ,3  g a e . ) l a  o th e r  (400 a l , ) l a  tho u su a l wry , to  ih le  
was added (d ro iM iee) a  s o lu t io n  o : e th y l-p -e h lo re b c o e o a te  
(2 7 ,4  *5» ,) In  e th e r  ( 3 ô' 0  i l ^ , ) ,  1 th  s t i r r i n g .  R eaetlcm  
proeeedeci q u ie t ly ,  and on oor p lc t io n  o: the a d d i t io n ,  the 
a lx tu ro  was r e : ’laa»d  lo r  6  h o u rs . s e e r  and d i lu tc  
e o lp h u rio  a e id  wore then  o a u tlo u e ly  added to  th o  cuoletl 
m ix tu re  u n t i l  a c l e a r  s o lu t io n  w.o oh mined. ','he e th  t tsae 
d ie  t i l l e d  o f f ,  and tho re e id u e  e te a n  d i e t l l l e d  u n t i l  the 
d i e t i l l s t e e  were q u i te  o l e a r .  The seB Slniao yellow -brovii o i l  
was d ieoo lvod  in  e th e c  and th e  eth- r s o lu t io n  was washed wi to  
aodiUB M o a n  (Kiatc s o lu t io n  fo llow ed 'se tcp . A fte r  d ry in g  
(m gS O ^), and rtmorm] o f  th e  s o lv e n t ,  the  reP id ae  wno heated  
on a  w ater b a th  fo r  1  h ro r  a t  n  uoed p rc e e u re , to  reaovc 
t r a c e s  o f  s o lv e n t .  Subsequent c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  frtœ  l i g h t  
p e t r o l  y ie ld e d  the  o a r i n o l  (1 6 ) {90 ,5  g n e ., 57f) a s  c o lo a r ls s a
-  237 -
ne d ie s ,  h loh  aiU. t  œie r e o r y u t a l l i s a t lo n  tron  l i g h t  p e t r o l  
had a , p .  93-96® ( L i t ,  9 8 - 9 9 ® ) ^ ^ .
0 X1 X1  T r i -p - c h loropheiiyliseth y l P eroh loro tR  ( 1 8 )
ClO © © c  c io V3
(13)
Tho cauthod doooriliod lo r  th e  p re p a ra tlo n  o f  
tr ip b en y Im eth y l pofoh lo ira te  (BXl) me u n e d .  Thle y ie ld ed  
the  p e ro h lo ra  te ( IS )  (7#307 ;5ko,, 3 4  ^ ) so "i l'o'-n rtecâle-u, 
vhich were «nahed w ith  a o c t ie  a e id ,  and d r ie d  in  vaouo. 
167-169® ( L i t .  1 7 2 -1 7 4 ® )^°
m iV  n -M e thoxyphenrld lohenylm ethrl O h lo ride  (19 )
(19)
ïh ia  p re p a ia  tion lollowcd that of îUrton & Gheeeema^^^. 
OXIV 1  MQhlorodiphcnylBethmnq (n ig C .c ig )
This was p ie p a rc  , by the method of Andro-e Kaeding^^^, 
as a green o i l ,  vhioh yielded a oolourleee o il (7 1 f )  ( l i t ,
7 0 ft)  ^ a l t e r  two d l a t l l l a t i o n a  m, reduced p re e e u rc . A 
v o lu m etric  e x tln o L lo n , in  tb e  oanner d e sc r ib e d ,  ohowed I t  to  
be pure.
n a p
j>ziv 2 or.RleMoypdlPhenylciottanc Mth Antoalo
A f 'r to d e l - o m f t  rc a o tio n  b e v  eon fliohlorodiphonyl»© thane
2 2 5and n n la  lo  ane c a r r ie d  o u t a s  d e a e r i’ od , and n f tc p  th e  
crtKîe p rod iio t had #en b o ile d  ’' I t h  a c e ty l  c h lo r id e  f o r  2 0  
ralnotco . I t  y ie ld e d  p-nsctî'.03Ç 'pheiiy ld îphcnyloethyl c h lo r id e  
(19 ) (84T") aa  oolo?iple»a n e e d le s , ra«p, 118-121.5® 
ffl.p. 121-123®, y ie ld  9 1 ' ) .
D?.V
MeO \ ^ — CPkgOH
( 20)
p -w «tho*ypheayldiphonylD e thyl c h lo r id e  (19) (19*5  ^ gm a.) 
«aa heated  to  «ho b o i l in g  p o in t w ith  2 -R sod lun  hydroxide 
s o lu t io n  (150 m l .) .  The m ix tu re  wee then o o o lo J , and 
e x t ra o te d  . i th  e t h e r .  The cth» ■ s o lu t io n  wae ~of.:cd up in  
the  u su a l n s n n s r ,  a i ^ ,  a f t e r  evojjorft ion  o f ihc  s o lv e n t ,  th e  
e a rb in o l ( 2 0 ) ( 1 1 * 3 4  g as* , 6 S'^) was l o f t  as a p o lo  brovr. o i l ,  
"hiob o r y s t a l i i s e d  i*ro3  Xlr^ht p e t r o l  on c o lo u r le s s  n e e d le s ,  
- P .  7 3 - 7 5 ®.




Ths sxntltGB^o th is  cFirbiuol (21) by th® eond^isatioci 
o f  p -SQ iM idehyda s i t h  t o i a o l a  to  g ive tri-p -rae thœ çrphcw yl- 
a e th a a e ,  fo U e ro d  Igr ea tid o tio  i o f  th e  methane to  (2 1 ) ,  hos 
l^eea dcsorlhcd by ecv ep sl
In  th e  p re s e n t In s  tacMie, t r e e  M e wao c xpe 1 lo*eed  e t  tfio 
o x ld s tl  on s tep *  The d o eo rlb e  c j ^ r i B e n t n l  p ro ced u res  .or©
thepo. o re  o o n sld em  ly  nodll'ied*
[■ 1 / ^ 1  OHM eO -^ ^JO  M «0<' >CHO
(22) (25)
Gcrne. s n lp h o r lo  m old (175 o l * ) was o n r e f o l l y  added  t o  a n  
l o e - o o l d  m ix tu re  o f  p -e n ia a ld o h y d o  ( 33) (90 g m a .) and a n l a o l e  
(130 gma*) and s o e t l o  s o ld  (500 a l« )* Tho m ix tu r e  ea r  
m rraed on a  w ater—) mth t o  50® and a llo w e d  t o  a tn n d  a t r o o a  
te i% )ersto re  f o r  4  h o a r s#  The d urk  b ro en  m ix tu r e  wea th e n  
p o u red  o n to  c r u s h e d  lee  (2 l i t r e s ) #  and e x t r a c t e d  i t h  o th e r #  
T he e t h e r  e o l a t i o n  was ■ ori:c:d op i n  th e  u s u a l  -a y #  and th e  
r e s l d o e  r e f i n i n g  a f t e r  r m o v a l  o f  th e  a o lv e n t  was d is t i l le d  
u n d er v e d a ee d  p r e e a a v e , y i e l d i n g  th e  n e th a n e  ( 22) ( l 6 grei.#  
19# taaed on p - a n ia a id e h y d e ) a s  a  v i s e o a e  y e i l o  o i l .
T h is  c r y e t a i l i s c d  from  h e n s e n e  l i g h t  œ t r o l  111) t o  g iv e
c o l o u r l e s s  n e e d le s #  m .p . 44-46® (Lit. ^ 4 3 - 4 /® ) .
a a i g i  A h lj ïh c r  y i e l d  (62K) was r e p o r te d  In  th e  l i t e r a t u r e ^  ,
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"but th e  rc n o tlo n  m ix tu re  m e  a l i o  od to s tan d  e>!’ ao v era l 
days b e fo re  'boin • orked up*
2 Q xlda tiog  91
A m ix tu re  o f  th e  methane ( 2 2 ) (50 gme*), le e d  
te tfaao e ta te® ® ^ ( 2 1  gm *)# and «0 t i e  a c id  (1  l i t r e )  waa 
reiXuxod fo r  2 0  o in o tee*  The orange a o lu t io n  ?%G poured in to  
•.vatcr ( a  l i t r e o )  and e% m o t  d 7-ith e th e r*  Vho e th e r  a o lo t lo n  
waa sorfecd up in  the  uotm l ■say and th e  so lv e n t exchanged f o r  
hsnseno (50O m l.)#  The benaono s o lu t io n  *00 e x tra o te d  
s e v e ra l  t in e s  'd t h  7 7 -  (v  '^) su lp h u r lo  ao ld  (a  to tn i  o f  
1200 n l# ) and th e  nold e x t r a c ts  poured in to  v o te r  ( 5  i l t r c o ) ,  
a f t e r  '« In s  uashcd ’1 th  benaene* The d i l n u d  a c id  e x t r a c t s  
wore e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r ,  nnd tho  o th e r  s o lu t lw i  sna o r  ed 
up l a  th o  u su a l vety. A fte r  e v a p o ra tio n  o f th e  s o lv e n t ,  tho 
re s id u e  «as a d so r’: od on to  n column ( 4 x  2 3  on#) i r o n  th e  
aln iaom  volune oi '•oagene# The column m a  washed -’1t h  
b o n ssn e -1 1 ih t p e t r o l  (1 :2 )  (2  l l t - c a ) ,  and the  waohinss 
y ie ld e d  a em ail q u a n t i ty  o f  an u n id e n tif ie d  su b s ta n c e , m#p# 
135-137®* Sif scQu n t  a lo  e lu t io n  i t h  ^ e n s e n c - l i s h t  p e t r o l  
(2 :1 )  y ie ld e d  tr i-p -m e th o x y p h e n y lc a r iin o l (21) (3*4 ’tae*,
I IT )  a s  o o lo u rlo ao  n re d le o , m*% * 80-82®, ( llt# ® ^ ^  3 0 - 8 2 ®)#
At t e n p ta  to use  l e  d d io x id e  lo r  'h e  o x id a tio n *  aa
d eao f Ibcd by B urtoa à Oheoocjnjan ^ , vit-r ‘ urmuco©&ali3l# 
r e o u l tü  a tte n d e d  the  use o f rad^lcod#
Hote 2 i The y ie ld  o f  o ar : no l (2 1 )  repo t ted febove dooo n o t
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vep vm m t  th e  maximum th a t  may he ob ta in ed  by t h i s  p te o ed u re . 
The somewhat te d le n e  e lu t io n  m s  n e t  oen tlnoed  a f t e r  th e  
re q u ire d  q u a n t i ty  o f  p ro d u c t had been obta ined* The 
e c n d l t lo n s  deseril)ed  f o r  tho ehrocntih iraphy a re  o r i t i c n l*  
S lu t io n  I s  even s le v o r  w ith  an  e lu t in g  s o lv e n t « (m ta ln ln g  
l e s s  benzene than  th e  optimum# b u t a  h ig h e r p ro p o r tio n  o f  
benzene m ab ea  through an orange ooitam ioant*
Hote 5 i The prescnoe o f  the  e e r t ln o l  ( 2 1 ) in  th e  e lu a te o  m e  
d e te c te d  by th e  yellow  c o lo u r  I t  généra les#  >hon a  s o lu t io n  
I s  shaken w ith  oono , s u lp h u r ic  aold*
®  ©  C CIO4
3
( 2 4 )
T h is  m o p r pared  f ro n  the  o a r ' in o l  ( 2 1 ) in  tho  same 
manner a s  d e sc r ib e d  i o r  th e  p re p a ra t io n  ol tr lp h en y lm e th y l 
p e rc h lo ra te  (IBCI)* T!ic p ro d u c t  (24) was o b ta in ed  a s  o r ln s m  
n e e d le s  ( 7 5 - ) .  1 9 3 - 1 9 5 ® ( U t . * ® 7  1 9 3 - 1 9 5 ®,
y ie ld  a j f )*
socvm R ydraxym c tbyleneaootone. Sodium M it o f  (25)
0 ï! j3 0 *g « CPOH
(2 5 )
1 7 9O la le e n 's  method was used to  p rep a re  tlie s a l i  01 th e  
hydro j^ae th y la ie  ketone (2 5 ) i r o n  AnalsE acetone# ualng
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179n H w y ll'o rn a to  mad sodium sthosidm . Y ie ld  48K ( L i t .  "  4 6 # ), 
H ydyoxyae tto leaeaeetophenene. Sodium 8% lt o f  (26}
P h .0 0 . 0  # CHO« Hm®e
(2 6 )
B thyl iorioate and eodium w ife were uaed to  ro fm yle te
2 2 9acetophentm e ae deeorlbed  bÿ Au were and Sohmldt # Y ield  
86K ( L i t . ® * 9  3 0 JÏ).
mx. 2«PQrBglcyc_lotw«mni»s (27)
p}L ,  CHOHa
(27 )
T ';ls  wna p rep ared  liy Bormohe'm m ethod^  » i r o n  
oyclohexanone , uBln i sodium « Ire  and amyl io rm a te . Y ield  6$^', 
T .p t .  B7-89®/0.15 m.H. (L i t .® ^ °  62^ h .p t ,  8 7 ® / 1 4  ffl.a .) .






The a ii^ ara tu e  and proeeduru  used were th e  aame ae 
deeo rlh ed  In  (DV 4 ) .  iho  p y rf liu m  e a l t  ( 2 9 ) ( 7 # 9  r?na*) mis 
t r e a te d  1 th  a l«e« s o lu t io n  o f  sodium o y o lo p en tad len ld e  
pr#%mred iron 2 gi«# o l sodium In  te trah y d ro lu ran *
•  24?
^t tcv  com pletion  ol \>he ad d itio n »  the  ' rovn tiixUiVQ one 
mllqi?Gd to  arm up to room tem perature and V3O0 rer luxod lo r  
30 minutes* I'uc cooled  m ix tu re  was tre a te d  i t h  1*U* 
p o ta sa iu ii te r t*  b u to x ld e  in  te r t*  b u tan o l s o lu t io n  (100 nl* )$
and th en  poured in to  a t e r  and e x tra c te d  v^ tXh l l i h t  p e tro l*
Uo n au len io  lo n tc r ia l w a  p re sen t*
BX.' l i  l r ; f o n w l - 4 . . - ïr i iù o th y lm g u ioae i Ax.tmvi9i  %'Ql)- 
•>Kl»hncr re d u c t io n
( a )  The aldehydt. (P ds* ) i?na tpcn ed In the  qoî c vny qb 
d u ec rl  ^ed to r  th e  re d u c tio n  o r  1 - oriiy lnauleno ( b l l  )* hen 
th e  e th y le n e  rly cn l T^ ae d ju t l l c d  o z f , i  \ no only a l n t l y  
coloured» and no use n i l  prod  ^c t  oonld 1 c ioo ln tccl : roi the  
d l o l l l l a t c  or r  aldue*
(v )  vhc e l l  :h t m o d i:icav io n  o pvocodrre dc icrlV cd  by P a tn c r 
7 1and em h ard  wsb npp licd*  VI v a la c h  dc ( 1 0 0  u :o « ) v^s 
d is so lv e d  In  e th an o l (2  J.*) I t h  hydrazine h y d ra te  (641
i/w ) ,  CO*!; nl# ))» and wirmed on a w ater n th  un i l l  I t  eouim 
d ark  v io le t*  This s o lu t io n  me then  auued uropwiae to a 
o jlv jtio a  01 po tassium  hydroxide (1^0 Ucjo* ) in  t «hvlcnc 
ly o o l (2  rüm) a t  0 #1 ;^ 0 ^* A l te r  couipl^tion  o the a d d it io n  
(30 m inutes)» e th an o l a  a added drop ?i so u n t i l  tlijQ d i a t i  l i â t e s  
v;erv co lo u rlean *  ho p a le  l ine iU o t l l l a te  3 x>ourcd In to  
m tev  and e x tra c te d  \ 1 th  e hev , and : he e th e r s o lu t io n  ^ s  
' ovicod up In -he u su a l imy* A s te r  chroma to  ;rnphy on a 
c o lu m  (2*5 X 10 cm*)» u s ln  : 11 h t  p e t ro l  as so lv e n t and
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elumnt» a b lue  o i l  (12  mgs#} m e obt^dneà» presume ly  
1 #4#6 »8« # W tm thj'lasu lenù» : u t ahortane oi r i a l  prevented
iu r tb e r  dherae terlM tlon*
i=i@m&lHt&Wiwthyl-(^pethoxym8ul@nQi AtWHntW 
W Ql.-Klehaer S ed u a tto n  
th e  aldehyde w b  trcavCd l a  the  aame way a# denorlhed  
fo r  th e  ré d u c tio n  o f 1 -fo rm y lasu leae  ( n i l ) ,  ’out no tw e lu l 
n a t tT la l  oould e is o la te d  from th e  c o lo u r le e s  d i e t i l l a t e s  
o r  the ' r o w  ré a c t io n  residue#
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The g a a - l lq u ld  ohronA togram# quoted In  t h i s  th e s i s  ^ r e  
reco rded  on s  ry e  Argon Chromatograph» u s in g  # 4  ^ % 4  %a#m# 
column packed i t h  1 0 ?' Aplezon L g rease  on c e l l  to# The 
argon  How r a te  sms J J  ml# p er minute» and d e te c to r  v o lta g e  
1 0 0 0  v o l t s  (A -ray  io n is a t io n  d e te c to r)#
For asuleneA **m c thylasulene m ixtures» a tem p era tu re  o f 
150® was used» th e  mean r e te n t io n  tim es b e in g  15 Qnd 27 
m inutes rco p eo tlv e ly #  M ixtures oont In ln g  4 , 6 »^«*trlacthyl«* 
aau lcn e  a n d /o r  gualaxu lene  were run a t  200®» the  mean r e t  n -  
t lo n  tim es b e in g  a s  lo llov^si asu lo n e  5#9 minutes» "-m* t ! \y l-  
a su lone 6#3 minutes» 4» 6» 8#.trimc th / la s u le n e  17*8 mlnutoe» 
g u a la su len e  21*9 m in u te s .
Q caitrj^ Exp r A ii^ t  1
A s tan d a rd  m ixture o f  a s u lw c  and 1 -m cth A szu lene was 
p rep ared  and run a t  150^
C a lc u la te d  ^  C a lcu la ted  f. C a lcu la ted  M  wcWht by ^ e as  o f  irapj^
A sulene 78 8 0  77
l-»M o thylasulene 22 20 2J
C o n tro l Axpt rim ent 2
A stan d a rd  m ix ture o i  asulw ie»  1 —m ethy lagu lcnc» and
g u a lasu len o  was p repared  and run a t  200®
A sulene
1 -M e thylaaulcne
d u a iasu len e




C o n tro l BKnorUicnt 5
A Btnnciard m ix ture o f  azulene# l"^acth ,/lnauleno» 
- tr lræ th y lQ z u le a e »  and g u s ia su le n e  m s  p rep ared  and an a ly sed  
( a t  200®) iDofore» and a f t e r  r e f lu x ln g  fo r  2i  hours in  a o e t lo  
acid»  w ith  subsequent working up In  the  manner d e sc rib ed  fo r  
th e  hydrocarbans m mlyocd In  s e c t io n  (OX).
Azulcme
l^ l^ Q thyla& ulene
4 »6 »& #Trim ethylagulcne
a u a lazu len c










The a re a s  o f (.he ohromatograma were o a lo u la te d  ly  tlie
2 3 5roooiameaded method o f m u ltip ly in g  the h e ig h t o l a  peak by 
i t a  b read th  a t  a p o in t  k3»hf' o f  the  h e ig h t from th e  base  lin e *  
The above f ig u re s  show th a t  th e  reaponoe appear a to  
w ith  r e tp e c t  to  the  "e igh t o f eaoh ooiiponsnt r a th e r  than I t s  
mole p ro p o r tio n ,  b u t th e  ex p erim en ta l aocnraey docs n o t 
p e rm it o f  a d e f in i t e  d co islo n *  E ^ e r ic n o c d  u se ra  o f  th i s  
teohnlque quo te th e  s tan d a rd  e r r o r  in  q u a n t i ta t iv e  a n a ly se s

s*/ i iÜ
-  24B -
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1. R = Phenyl
2. R = /3-HO-C^^
5. R =
A. R = i-Pyrenyi
■wo 500 600 , ,w o v e /tn g th  im .fj.iPLATE I. Visible absorption sp ec tr a  o f  




wave /enathÇ^m.fJ.).PLATE II. Visible absorption  sp ectra  of
j-C R-m ethylene)guaiazulenium  perchlorates inCH poO H .
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PLATE III. V isib le a b so r p tio n  sp e c tr a  o f  










PLATE IV Visible absorption  sp ectra  o f  








C HjCH ' CIO?
2.
//) A.0É)II
C K C H  
’  //>A.
ditto  in B.
c i o f% 3.
y*\ Vi. 4. ditto in C.
^  wave ten






00 -C H = C H -C H ^  CIO4
^  ink
2.
m - c H '  C104
^  in k .
^  wavtiength{m^jlPLATE VI. Visible absorption spectrum of 
3 -cinnam ylideneguaiazulenium  perchlorate.
A - Acetic acid. B - Ace tonitriie.





2: \  HOCOOH
400 i^oye/ength{m^),
PLATE VII. Visible abso rp tion  spectra  of di(4,^8-trimethyla zulen-l-yl)- 
ace tic acid and 3,3 '-diguaiazu|enylacetic acid inacetonitrile.
r\
CIC? /  \/T \ , 2 .
(^ 00 TOO
P L A T E  VIII. Visible abso rp tion  sp ec tra  of I., product o f condensât 
ion of 4,6,8-trimethylazulene with glyoxal and perchloric acid , in 
a c e to n itrile ; 2.,d itto ,in  ace to n itrile  con tain ing  27o(*'A) perchloric 
acid ; 3., K4,6,8-trimethylazulen-l-yl)methylene-4,6,8-trimethytazulenium 
perchlorate , in a c e tic  a c id .
¥-u-u
u - u
(  ç O I  X  /ÛO,Qdo
PLATE IX. Visible ab sorp tion  spectra  of 
2 -^  zul en-l-yj)meth y le ne ketones in benzene.
(J* u
•3 6 0 /
PLATE X. V isib le ab sorp tion  spectra o f  
2-(a zulen-l-yl)methyleneketones.




PLATE XI. Visible a b s o rp t io n  sp e c tra  of 3^-cyano-2-phenyl vinyl)- 
guaiazu leneand  l,3*di(2-cyano-2-phenylvinyl)-4,6,8-trimethylazulene, 
in benzene.
4 0
vN R=CH-CH ^ Cicf4
-, , . '• Q =
\ \  \  \  < ^ 3
\\\
woye/enath(m.^).
PLA T E  XII. Visible a b s o rp t io n  s p e c t r a  o f  d im e th in e cy a n in e
salts from l-formyl-4,6,8-trimethylazulene and heterocyclic
q u o r te r n o r y  am m onium  s a l t s ,  in m e th a n o l .* Io d id e  in s te a d  o f  perch lora te .
CH CIO
400 500 600 700 woy„ength{m.^).
PLATE XIII. Visible a b so rp tio n  sp ectre  of i,i^azulenyl-Htmethyleneazulenium p erch lorates in acetic acid.
400 500 600 TOO wavfl«ngth{m.n).
PLATE XIV. Visible ab sorp tion  sp ectra  of i,A]Zulenyl- 
m ethyleneazulenium  p erch lorates in acetic acid.
* Containing 0 4 acetonitrile.
f" in acetic acid containing 4%(•/*') acetonitriie.
//>A.




400 500 600 700
PLATE XV. Visible ab sorp tion  spectra of I., K^^^^Mazuien- 
-l-yl)methylene-3-methylazuleniurn perchlorate;2., &3., l-(5-methylaz- 
ulen-l-y|)methyleneazulenium perchlorate, before, & after  boiling it 
with l-methylazulene & acetic acid for 2hrs. See (C,Xj).
in A  //) B




400 500 600 700 waye/ength{m.fÀ),
PLATE XVI, V isibleabsorption spectra o f I., t(^ethylazuleri- 
-l-yl)methylene-3-methylazulenium perchlorate; 2., &3., Kguai- 
a zule n -3-y I) methy le ne -3-meth ylazulenium  p erch lora te; before. 
& after being boiled with conc.HCt for 2 'Ahrs. See(C 1X7).




PLATE XVII. V isib le  a b so rp tio n  sp ectra  of4,8-dimethyl-
'6-m ethoxyozu lene,and  the p rod u ct of its  r e a c t io n  with  
tri phenyl methyl p erch lora te , in b en zen e .
PLATE XVIII. V isib le  a b so rp tio n  sp ectra  of o zu len e , 
l-triphenylm ethylazulene, and 1,3-bistriphenyl methy I- 
a z u le n e ,in  b e n z e n e .
Both in acetic acid.
m  ow. VOÜ 
p l a t e  XIX. V isibleabsorption spectra  of I., the p roduct of 
the reaction of guaiazulene with triphenylmethyl perçhlorate(C ,VIH4 
and 2., Mguaiazulen-3-yl)methyleneguaiazulenium perch lo ra te ..
%
' In acetic acid containing 0-4 (¥/y)acetonitriie.
400 600 700 wa¥elenoth{(n4j).PLATE XX. Visible a b so rp tio n  sp e c tra  o f the product of the 
re ac tio n  of l-m ethylozulene with tri phenylmethyl perchlor­
a t e ;  I.,with an e x c e ss  of l-m ethylozulene, and 2., with an  
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PLATE XXI. Infra-red absorption spectra  of l-methylozulene, 




x n r  VTemp. 150®.
" 2.
T
rc/77/). 200 /TV V
30 20 10 tim e [min u t es)
PLATE XXII. Typical  gas-liquid c h r o m a to g r a m s  (of known 
mixtures)obtained during a n a ly s is  of ozulene mixtures.
For other do to see oppendix.
